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C#"Tto publication of fact- showing the extent of W A* for a* we hove ascertained. the American!)

the influence of foreignism in the United State*, and in the State have in no instance refuted to pav the

the ninwetv far the immediate adoption of -our beto which Sag Xichts hare won from them. All

mea-are* toarre«t it- rapid and dangerous increase. honorable men pay their toning, without murmuring
is maddening to the Democracy. They fear the and without re!>orting to trickery to avoid the pav.

truth. A- long a* they can keep the people in igno- meat in case of lost. A* in hone racing judges are
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Weekly, ifl rant, per quarter; vole, the Democracy 1- disarmed, the reason for the Americans on other point* was lost upon the major-
Ii raw) to >^tnOMM«^an4 establishment of the principle, of the American par- Uy. w ished to give Democrats an opportunitv to
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al*le positions ns Electors, should lend themselves to

) b k»». iih*i J it t-oUiu- Sanoillr. ' The only reply of the Ssg-Xichls to the argw- such purpose*.

T l ^ a.*m Vmto ments advanced bv the Americans is the tslisniau'u ^ir. mjTLTZ . .. ,
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Cw «e publish tie-lava communication from a

“-.JSSa? »<«« ‘ITuwrtptton Throughout the recent can-
relialde correspondent in Taylor county, Kentucky,

Ax Uniform Coinaoe.—A friend ham handed to The Albanians on the Beaks \no Bi lls of WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1836. Tnr Musixo Ciicnties.—
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he elec tion returns TI1URSD
ns a very interesting letter ou this subject from an Wall Strfkt.— rite Albany journals must have -^-w- ., -w 1 1 fn.m the conntie* of lirant. Bracken, ami I-etiber w '''

officer in one of the I nited States Mints, from which had their toes trodden upon by the great Bear of A Domestic Brawl.—
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n Thursday last there were not included in the official report. It was faki

we make the following extract: Wall street [Jacob Little j. or tbev would not indite was » verv prettv familv quarrel in the House of stated that thev were not received by the Board of ' question
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bron mu^ oh.t*ed b> modem scfeotttc ton and tell how the people were cbeared by the De- State, that the return, of (Fran. and Brocken conn-

m2tf “*?'.« Humphrey Marshall, while defending I
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Le^l^i^t. rfibeTnta. ,If boih YYm-YnY cnrMtrb exUUred by the yrrei erowd. rave when distrust
l*,h*r ***** repudiated them. Hi* speech elicited un- I aredlnh-ly cawed them to be tiled with the other ret.

sett/ rtfim/ ro/ttes; but as scrent I roius do not .--«<*((/ acTue ??***?? **i*.
mtnkinp of. me HaaaM usual attention, and kept the Democratic leaders 1

Three returns, ae tiled, show the foUowlae rates
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<Uh1' ",u, "*"**• for poor ~ „ ... . . . Hitch and Breek. Fill, at,
cannot prevail. Any elWItt deduction from the neicht o fosita s btdc and fat very busy defending, explaining, arnl jumping Grant «« «*t

about from one thing an.dher until they got into

cold piece-, but leilcs-tly luana-’.-ablc. An aTt.~mat of thh «» that tomlay. The worth of a_ lame ynipn of the ar- M ben rogues faU out, honest men will get their I
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, _ - .* I lire frequency of these report* from venous parts ofC F hauith. hodicillr It was their onlv weapon id offence or of defenee. c . . . .. .
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our own State, and of almost all t lie other Southern

i «*-• 1. -M v. .

1 The gut of all the editorials of the Ssg-Np-ht or- c . . . . .. ,
.. c . . . . ^. .. .States, induces the belief that thev are not altogeth-
q «. Atkiusun. Meaiidu*. gan-forthe pasttwo veers has Iwen “peusc nidian . . .AUsiMA. ~

,
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, er attnbutalJe to Northern Abolitionists. 1 hev are

|J K Ihvs. i'lMss and "no chan.- for lillmorv. The whole milatante of .. . . - ... , ...
J V WiW.. Hwvvilit „ . w v - a- —A.—— tbrouarhout .km .

thp UMVO|,UWe r^«ltof the speech** of DeBMicnit-
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the silver coins uf the t ' nited ittatiw w ould make them uf
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exactly the same value as those of the French, and liy the
ordinary mint regulations br larFely inteiviumceable. Some
eunsnltation and rreater adjustment wniild bstuvoMt, in

cauibUng in future values, which t* so mishtily earried nn
iu that locality. The worth of a iaiye portion of the ar-

ts . II. Rirtley. Ml Vernon.
| J II. Maau. Ale-rdran.
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gansforthe part two years has Iwen "prose n (it ion

and "no chan,v for Killmore." The whole sulsuanceuf ,

all the Sag-Xicht speeches nude throughout the i

campaign was "no chance for EUlmore" and "pro-
,

acripuon When ehallenged to attack the princi-

ple* of the American parts they cried out "prowerip-

tfon." When asked to sure the principle* of Dr- 1

moreacy their answer was "no chance for Killmore."

The election is over. By fraud and crime and

calumny and detraction and mixrepre-entat ion and

er aitrihutalje to Northern Abolitionists. They are

the unavoidable result of the speeches of Democrat-

ic incendiaries. Tltey have Iwen caused by the out-

rageous speeches and statement* of the Democratic

electors and Democratic organ* in the recent canvas*.

They went alrnut through the South falsely charg-

ing that all who opposed the Democratic party were

either abolitionists themselves or the secret allies of

abolitionist*, who intended to crush out slavery and

place the negroes on an equality with the whites.
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other return*. favorof Buchanan and Breckinridge and free Kan-" •dim *na, and anooancing ax-fjowernar WUlinm Hitler aa A New Dooua or TO Sraiwm-A T -

. * one of the speakan on the occasion. Gov. Bigler ... f
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ed our opiaiui! of them, perhaps we might as well in retaining possession of the puldic spoil*. Their *«"» Havaxa.—
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y the Black Warrior, at New
expres- it We have read them in deuil, but we success thu- achieved is no evident* of a popular ap- < Irieans. Havana dates to the 3d inst. have Ireen re-

ahal I axpress onr opinion very generally. proiiation of the course of the Democracy, nor can **iTed. During the previous week three cargoes of

Thr report rf the Secretary of the Treasury is of it be construed into a popular condemnation of the Uoolie*. numbering about 700, had been landed at

mterminalde length, and much more admirable in purpore* and principles of the American party. Havana under the English system of eight years

matter than in form, though, we think, not extreme- The partisan excitement, which during the canvass apprenticeship. Since April, 1800, 7,440 of these

W admirable in matter. Its enormous length i* cer- blinded men's judgements and closed their ears laborers have been brought from China to the Island

ter tranes or 5 rents „r half dimes; the pier. - such "'em the subject of rales, whotlj- imaginary and in whifi
talnin* the same relative proportion of tiueuieioj.und uimV l-roperiy but w Imsep.tere rule tyrannic^
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. manner , hinting to him that ht Mr bo .4* of thn
Mr. Mar-hall. I *«tand corrected br mr trU'THl from South I ... , . , .

* "^ the imaucu late CTaat little man who wu *Akl tn **• f 1 : . . ..
Citroliua, au«l w ill piv«» him the benefit of hire own ifitrlara

would leave the oflk'ttl majority for BucJianan ^J09. . .. M *n>
;

*1®0 emate in tke o4d oomurw and reqmr-
lioutliat heisat'oueiitiiiiooal ls-moerat. Km if he is a TI,;, wou|d htive made a ennsiderable difference

himself for the Iwnetit of the South, and in in* the fee for further tauticulArs Ho haooene.1
t oneuiurional Democrat iu the opiuteni be profisuve I

would nave mane a eonsiueral.le difference m . ,u ,1 . _ 1 runner parucuiarw. no impponon
wlioutd like lo know whether the eeutlem.n consider, the ' with gentlemen who had made heavy wager*

waa called upon, by all the Demo- to knew that he had no eoaneetiono in that quarter.
di-Tin^uirehetl $b>natur t« whom I bavr alludttl lie tuther . _
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Tan Nnnao Ixacnanc-noxa tx Trx\as«u.—Thnunderstood th»t m-iiher tbe t.onrress of tlw l/nitcd States with it. .So it happens that the onlv mistake made
. _ . ... .
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nor a Territorial LegMaliire had a rUbt to prohibit dseerv bT thi, "Know Nothing ' Boon! of Fxaminers wa- I
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ClarhaviBo Chraaaele of late Saturday says:
in a Territory Au,.(her is.rtion of tlie ,«rtv- believed that •

Sotpint, Doan! or Examiner, was
Tor Kan<*x. and moreover » * ^ The ----
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matter than m form, thongb. we think, not extreme-
ly admirehlr in matter. Its eixirmaus length is cer-

from the Demo« n»t»c majority officially reported
**' **** Ajax Tal«»* #f Democracy.

I would leave the .ubetel m. or.t. fo, Buchanan 0909.
** Riwat little man, who waa raid to ba

ntwmratibn of tha itwin it 4 mttxl- nUtnd .iu..r
' T»‘* «»nummny 01 a I'ysirm »*ucn a.- at* dh\.- oneav P4,i r mwNwwn (Muoeinwv liuwui u«nw

EgyKr“qS TS7 \TilhmL uinD ns,r..,,nw th- niuof Schuvl-r an«l th- rrirae* of UuntiiiK* mppritpmtM. arhlh* the other j-*rtiou did not. lie ... .. « u
ed down for waich . a-.--, yold'-leat. .imament.s.A c.. Is’cause !

on - ,ll“i ,h* f,“reri*tinow and wici.l competition aud yotap- ' *5” X h *' lY *

tainl* iucKcwitik. Ilaenr noUang either in the ipiai«t« argument.-, in over, and tbe ma«*e* of the
nature of the *«lijecl.« di«ruMrd or in tlie various people will hear and reflect upon the f«rt< which i

of Cuba.

Su^ar- have advanced, and the stock of old on

whiH. preclude*, the «ui coo- have been and will I* again presented, showing not llMnd •* boxe*. Tbe new crop promise* to be

‘tl°® * ^ f^port within one-half it* actual only the justice and propriety hut the absolute n*-
k The «paee devoted to a mere loose recital of cewitv oftbe American party.

ooe of the lai^ewt ever grown on tbe Island. Con-

tract* had I»een entered into for tlie new crop, prin-

ed down for watch -care-re, fold-l-af, ornament.-. Ac.. Ix >caurec
th- liucn*^** b* exact, hupplka would be otf. n il before
evifuti/e for the op-ration of gold a id I dlvertfuitlf*. by the
iniutf. Tin* Imre- -flal.Mmj.-ntf*. which I have vidt-d in
our citi-ri. arc lik- until-, but niauufarturd alunwi cutircly
from coin*. The expeaec of coinage h thu* thrown away,
whcr**ai« iiurot* like thouc prcpare«l for coinage might lx
prowidni, or oth-r uualiticii if required, with a fwvinsr to

Kiiiti. !(*••« rtLbaaU la. «.tr re...i
tuoiMiu*«w ofMch of New York lif- make partial

ItltS^iSdTSdrih^SiSii b; tbe
Tbe s«mhllP»J f Wall street Is eoataekms. Tfaesale

taMMiiukuls. which I have visit, d it.
u,,,r "wuscenged the share market, sod have ««•

prowi<ic«i, or other uualitici* if required, with a m\imr to I *
V,. • “r .

«***-***••

UoTernmi-bt and all uihers. both manufacturer, and p«r- I
JJJ'JJmver^tem*in

,V
uanthRv^a

slMtanot af (Mr seventeen resolutions of the

of Kepresetitati f- for example, is ahmo
This silly outcry against Americans on account of

<
'
iP* ,l v Muacovadoea, at fi^it-J and 9010, according

heir alleged proscriptive principles, this outrageous to 9A»l'ty. Molasses had likewise been contractedrtotise or Keprewentativw*. for example, is almost their alleged proscriptive principles, this outrageous '« quality. M.

whuil. thrown away, since a simple reference to the laudation of foreignism and abuse of nativism, this ^or ** WWX-
a.vaai|iaBK-fog statement* would have answered the iBfoasou* effort by foul misrepresrutatiou to aggra- .,

-
particular paipuse far more eomptetelv. and exriadrd vote and excite the worst passion- of ignorant for- iw
an collaterai information of moment. Indeed, we signers against native-1mm citizens will he proper!) . .

’

me no good reason for emlrarraoung the annual re- understood and justly appreciated, and will receive
,1,,rtv-four 'be'

part at all with sack special invertigations as those the execration of the great mass of the people when-
‘U°? ,r* ““W "

resolution* demand. The) could have Iwen present- ever they are permitted to know the truth.
'<r"cb *“• "

driukinr-eupa. forks, spoon., sud tea-isits! From ten to
merranlUc lureumusht hat'Its natural »ud vicious haD-ct

twelve mil lions in roln- sn- thu- wx-ted at home each year.
PwM^enihnrnusment. and bwnkrnotey uf fortune and of

while* th- ^X|<on-d coin* an* u-tnllfwlv — abruml it
cliar^ ter ko in it- wake, an m-iitabl> a* |>ov-rt> au«J ra^i*

Th- Kiuuliling «>f Wall ritiwt b»contapif*nre. Tin*- -ale- have ™ * TcnttOfy
;

Another i«tmon ot th«* i*artv b-lievrd that • ^ ' vor of frw Kan *u.x
.

««wi nvon
now trainwenflnl th- -har- market, aud have (one where that rtrht w^lnli-reui in a Territorial l*«*i.lauirt-. tir un^t their own partv and in favor of their onpo- t

mtiuMtiTa never till recently dared intrude. Pip iran In sold \* r - Mi*>hail replied that the answer vu ju*»t >»tich a one ’ true character of tha Kan
OH time - th- tftfhreaea in value only to be delivered- the V . ,* *‘VlD

:
or *"e

f*"* fonryean*. All that he de- |

nenl** ileelarw«i that tkm .iTL r a
metal n-ver. Hour b w *>ld-a«t a barrel beiu« iu hand. ripef gentlemen should p« take their poreiiione ae to

. .
.

ana CO

So with beef mud i»jrk and corn and wheat and cotton an.l »;nable the people both of the North and the1h t<> un- Ax At KNowi.ntxiMKXT.—Step hv step, hut with of the hall waa to make K—

i

tK^ tfc. Sgg-Sicht o^um k.v. bten raid that, in ,ba exerciaa of

mereirnUeloroXi^^^^ '

I *f
•b*ndo» >«» « » «**t «» »i‘h- in the Km»as hiU,

1, moreover, in spaokiu* af The i vrinas lai ririg «ua aftea

. famid, i, w ss»^ssa.“g!S!!rS
and coaraq

n

eatly Urn object
^*^*^*** b*** U~~^ "luudiate

to deliver them in quautilhv* which are never looked I

and iml—d do Uot -xi-t. Thiri lubfititntiuu uf rhauce
mercaulile for-thought hv iu natural aud viciou« harv

ud more compartly and effoctivaly is a special re- foreignism is til

part, w ithoot -welling thr regular report, os they do. The Democratic pi

•*•* • raos* of era4* and haM Beforesee- which it* foreign legion.

"*cv* «•*> •* «PPo l l m»d disgust the general reader, daily heaped upon
In a doruaaeat designed amontr other tfatn o to .... ud Ad,

.. a , , . Hcmuolivt.—

T

his veteran philosopher, writing
ite and excite the worst passion- of ignorant for- . . , .. , ...

’

gners .gsrori «riveJ«n, citizens will he property
‘“.h" ,"” 7 f

' *"*"*•

tderstood and jortlv apprecUted. and will recciie
,l,"t

-
v-four **“**•' ,b* P*« «f •*'* Coa-

e execration of the great mass of the people when-
“W "°W “P in ?'«' “nd the “Pta

ertbev are (wramted ,o know the troth. f v
The l“nled orta^nari*n

Koreignisai is the life and breath of Democracy,
hoP“ ** **“ * h<>1

!
°f

Tbe Democratic pom cannot live without the aid of
“** «*d ^^ -

ve*r ' » «• *

if- foreign legions Hence the fulMooe flatteries
•lm«« “ "*»>fuUr as .1 ,s IwanUful that HumlatMt s

while theexis.rt.-d coin, are u.ssilesslv wasted abroad «. 7‘a
,

n
^
” r w“ l - " « imvent auu nt*.

M'e°' * "* °r *'°“"’UU# Unm,H" J '° ‘“J °“r b“*UC” From thL it^keris Hoard h« hreath.-d upon the city and
Siace the establlsbm.-ut of a mint in 1 ran l„ the end nf Htete uf New Verk a sflrtt uf soecnlall .u sad s-.ambliuc

ti.r'^rV^S^ ^ sbicbi.frirl.tlunyronUi.-iuu. and (rirhtfullv rorruiKlve.

HL^HMWTmS puMIhrong it .Pitts a-wt
In<l(WtT

y

.ud c-onomy aud Integrity are no laager our sole

te»-is of cwtuuien-ial nrosirerity. Men are in ho. hreteSirSS.’tl,!! Iri^'hhifTu " f , h,,rv td -“ ^R^f c-omme^b7?.“ri“*VcuVre iiltot the remleu.iu front Kentucky, to repiy to the rote.. I
'» ref-rnce to tbe election return*. The Krankfor, .-oomion from the Govoromeut of tha Laito- 1 State*:

jsws i
aa«3M^»rsj»ia=

;

- "» -re* h**rr.——.*>-• - *• »-* -
our irea. unre and oaux

. ,.jt> of America . Honor and honesty are relaxing their »a »n ‘> Breckmridre. He referred to the Montrose la-mo. thu* make* the acknowledgment: tier tiarelkoUiaa States if the citizens of •he m-
I, IS, on ll.s nitnals of men 1 Kin. of snH CtWf, a IStper lml.llsbed in 111* district. Ifsthtn n>n) M-.nl I I . _

*»

A Califorxia Mk.iiiikr of Conoress.—

T

he Inst bremhe.-of comm.
.

the social judEmeni
numlter of the San Francisco Bulletin t Hat has come lenient. Success ui

ra i,,„.t .— ,h„ c..n..„ : ,.r „ »nd “f ”.ru"f

In a document designed among «ber things to en- organ*, and their insolent depreciation of native-born
lighten the people unnecessary length is a capital citizens, w hom they insultingly term “the sons of
fault, it is not in modern hnmac nature to rtomacb tbe diet." Tbe foreigners alone would form but a
a State paper as volumiaous as a medieval tractate, helpless and hopeless faction, and, while these I»em-

" ** I"® as dry and maladroit. And orratie organs and leaders are obsequiously fawning
unq nertiooabl ) is the Traasury report in point of upoo them and exalting them above the native-tioni

j .i-t j a> g . .. c ... . choicest work xhould hive opened with hi-* vetrs uid
*Uih h-Hped upon the fotvifner* bv the *W-Nicht .. a _ _ . \ ... I . *

a .. . . . . . . . _ .
fws-ed m round™! perfection from hi« hand* as he is

or*mn«. and their insolent depreciation of uative-liom , . . . „ . . tA_ . ...... readv to pn.v* in full-oriied mat untv from the earth.
•'itizeDH. whom they iti*ultin;Hy term ‘*tbe mjiin of • *

! eu a .l i* a ^ *
*

. . . . M .

... ,, re*. . . . ... Ui?* meet that the fruit of *uch a matchle** intellect

to hand contain** the following picture of a notorious ^p[„. r-muval ot such a p-nt in the burtne** affiiuy of the 4C**

individual who represents his State in Con^iy^ and Nation’sJSm»»rium, a< wj in \>all ?*tr.i*t <>u Friday (tit »
1 ^ day), will be but of t-raporary good if th- noi<u- oi hi* nun ®uu nnu

represente<l it in the Democratic National Uonven- «i«ei* not serve to am^ the attention of th- .suit- at inr*-
t

cr^.y **..

„ » . . . , ra, tl . *. . ,w . to the evil of which he wan but a natural product. Thn «*
tion which nominated Mr. Buchanan for the ITesi- erilmapdafy all the arte af Isolation. Iu*r th- public

]

,
:
1***** '

deucy:

free Territory; the Democracy repudiate him for the ' of the nine rountiex. I nlev the voUw of one or two other
act,” Ae.

I counties, mho informally returned, are received by them,
Mr. Marehall tb-n read from upeeeh-e of Senators Trnm-

|

t ar* at all tm blamefor the remit.
bull ami Fe*w*cudeu to prove that in the North the Deuio- Tk . . , , . . . . D

no donbt eorreet. and
[

State* would omiy pirn them tka rnrinUm

oanlmcsin their mro .~d the ~Zm

Tkaote martaMasaAaiatit ratebmea will
I oa treary Hava vtetedtaate twdteaae*

». Twin., range B W W uagrtnn tava

nod and aa examination was w bn had.

>er Ella took rixtw stead el arms freoa

ter*, ‘•racy clnlm.-J t., be a* much opimsed to sterery exteusum
The " *he Kcpublirau party. H< saH that the issue in tbe late

mid it-
elerttoa *»* the doctrine of tbe Kansas- Nebraska bill. Hr

eg on not at oil to blame/or the result '

|

**** introduced, irers to no danger of adau/ting the

This is a clear admission that tha Board of Exam- I

as it roe against the general cemec.rnr* and

particular, where daurry has art get I Nashville for the citizens of Linepart. Report* af

should hang upon the parent stem until life's golden

autumn, and drop in very mellowness.

CTLol. Benton's loudly heralded lecture on the

citizen*, it i* eoeeatial to their success to beguile to “Union" appear* to he an admitted failure. It i*
n

I
*»“•' of KUlirtance it b leas inferior. The phi- their support a portion of tbe native-lioni voters, everywhere pronounced offensively puerile and ir-

tsaoph) of the report is essentially protective. Me This can only he effected In- keeping them in utter resL-ttibly somniferous. This judgment is perhaps a
i| ktaffili . Tbe Secretary- notices the pro- ignorance of the facte, and. since tlie senseless how] little severe, but not w holly wide of tbe mark. Th*

fo»«ed doctrine of his party upon the tariff ooiy to rf "laxMeription" ha* begun to lose its prestige, the great Missourian is a man of parts and uttain-
. undent!, it and to annunciate thr pure M'hig policy, publication of facts hearing upon these subject*, the ments, and. upon a theatre adapted to their display-,

7.7 ***** * **** *** **' * “h****1 RT*duaIl) |
daring wilhiu tbe reach of the nia-ses of the people employ* Imth with grand effect; but hi* colossal ego-

approachtng free trade through the avenue of pro- a knowledge of the true condition of the countryand ti»m and inflexible personality untit him for the re-
tectwa without fuaeymg t list he is perusing trarey notation iff parties, infuriates and madden* almost to fined and quiet atmosphere of tlie lecture room. M'e
ortoltun. Surely no recent M'hig ecimomist ha* desperation these Democratic toad-eaters of foreign- are not surprised, that, in descendingfrom the clouds
Veurored further than our Democratic Secretary of iam. and mists of Olympus, our Senatorial Jupiter ha*
the Treasury . Tbe theory of the report a* regards The people are beginning to learn that there is lea* lost all the qualities of a god.
the tariff is all that we could wish. but. ia our judg- proscription in the American partv than there is hi
orat. its practical suggestion* are irat wholly in ae- the strange combination of incongruit io* vcleiwd De-

<rTh' Ki‘ ,*i‘.o«d Fiiquirer says that in a recent

oardauoe with its theory The Se«-retery . argument mocraci. The Democratic party proxies reh-nt-
afQmxernac Mtee he emphatically announced

The DeparUtrtof HerbertJ’non San Frandem.—To- [Unkind in Tburlow Weed’s Journal, considering
day California will l*e purged of one more of the in- that the (ireat Bear signed the call for the Banks-
famour cliaracterh w !io diw^mced her in tlie even of Freuiout meet iu^, on the Exchange!! |

have ib- rifht to d-terminu tor ibeuu«»-lT-?4

the civilized world—of one wi»o held a position oh- [From the Albany Knickerl»rk-r of the »*»me Rrhool.1 a TenrttoryT
er> e *n>oBg tlu

Uined through vile mean*, the ^asniire of the Humbug.—Th* N. Y. TIom* and other paper*, in *pemk-
— » --

true nature ot the l»ea*t, forced ui>on her l»v the eor- ing **t the toiiure of J. Little, **y he i.-* -ntitle<l to the i*ym-

rupt primarv election ivstem, ana the monev of the Pfhy of bh friends. No i>iichtbing. Mr. Little epend*

rum I ill* r \V- illml.i I* 1' 11-rfort t Iu.* Marin.*, nt-- time in -ml-mvonng to ruin other people. I or th- pm*
i, in ler. i c allu le to t . 1. llc r^rt, tut .laripo- yemr jie labored night and day to depre*> the price of
<* motlte-oealer, the murderer ot Keating, and the railriuid stock, repardlv*:* of the ruin tliat h- mi^ht inltict

weal requires that tliow art-* nhould be exhaurfed in at- I

dutirafl to know of Mo uthern lH*iuocrut« U‘ ^nator Maeou
t-mpti* to rtop the Ml- of ?dorlo« on time.

|

11aaouncl'd th- pbiloeophy upon which they had triumphed
rlT, . . . rate, a ... .. I ,

. When he declared that the principle of the N-bra-ka art vv
1 1 nkmd in Thurlow \\ eed * Journal, considering *.lhat tbe of m TwTitor)% whm they omanize th-m

that the (ireat Bear >i^ned the call for tlie Bank"-
|

wdv*** or an* or^antaiti under law into a lerUativc b.»d>

•Jb
;

iner* tlischarged their ilutie* properly and impartial- '
P*T>— "if the people ,f the country, both -V<mih ,-ouaty. Ta., pits

-..ii I ly. It will not be contended that they could powaiblv.
J

groes for a movt

without a gross dereliction of duty, do otherwise '

1 P0" tb® 'an*e "X -Senator Shields, a been discovered.

tha vicinity of WUliumsburgh ami Montgomery

'

without a gross dereliction of dutv, do othrewte. I
•>*" <««<*». «-S«mter Shfohfo. a La diw

a^i re ‘h“ follow the technicaUtira of tbe tew, «id the
j

<* *"*~l IW-racy. declared that “he rested.

‘JSL^mn^lvw Whether the in-’
j

innuendo that one or two other rtmniie* were informallv "—9 oppmed to tha m—mom tbieery; ho A na
of •*hould exirt among them or not, while

j
. . . was a thoronak 'imttsbirer* mm- mmA momma ha — - c-» • »a Territory? returned i* merely an unwarranUble insinuation to I

*oru*pm omii suirevy man. ana were he m c*- Florida
i

Hnmbng.—The N. Y. TUae* and other i«apen*, in -peak- Mr. Onitinan, of MMdsBippi, dl*wnted from Mr. Moaon. I |MVff n ia ,.M 4»,-mii-|l ^ »k- ran mav U
Hi of the tailure of j. Utile, fray he i* entitled to the i*ym- I

not kjnrrtof that the people of a Territory poM-M-d dove-
|

^ ° through which the or^an DW let
j

.Several eeyroe* haw beea a>

the neiprni i m that State, hat

ndfr. No Fiichthinff. Mr. Little -in-nd-*
i
J^nty ot an> kind untU that -ov-r-i»{nty wa* delegated itself down casilv. The election returns in the

ivoring to ruin other people. For the pa* by the Mates through I on^rew*. under the power delepit-d I 4 g,* . • «* . .

•ed night and day to depr-rtf the price of to ' onerem to admit new state- into U»e Fni.»u, retary of NUte • office have l*een notoriously

of the system into that Territory.**

opptm toe rniominctkm I very Rule credeaee w ettached to to.

rowdy CongTeasa&an. We are glad that onr State on others. Mr. little w-nt out for wool. If he fat* come

« rite can hardl.) read what be say* about gradually ,Oacing within the reach of the nu
appruwchang free trade through the avenue of pro- a know ledge of thr (rue condition <

tecnon without fancying that he is perusiag Carey |wmoos of parties, infuriates and i

or Cuttun. Surely no recent Whig economist ha* desperation these Democratic toad
ventured further than our Democratic Secretary of iam.
the 1 rnoaury . The theory of tbe report as regard* The people are beginning to lean
thr tariff ia all that we could wish, but, iu our judg- proscription in the American party
meat, its practical suggestion* are not wholly in ae- the strange combination of incougn
cordaace with it* theory TV .Secretary » argument mot-racy. The Democratic party
iu fovor of putting wool, silk*, fur*, bides. Ac., Icssly and mercilessly all who do it

aa the free Ust is indeed forcible and conclusive, but shrine of ite Mammon-rod all wl

informality could have been de- |

returns which were included in

would long ago have l«en tram-
|

WThe Richmond Enquirer says that in a recent

speech of Governor Wise he emphatically announced man. His associates have lieeit with

ilroad stock, reeardless of the ruin that he miftit inflict Mr. McMalliu, of Virginia, was understood to say that tor insDection Thev were insuected and i riticalH
condemned. M wnWnuw Hart Benton, ami Han-

1 other*. Mr. Utile went out for wool. If he ha- coma ,hf ri
t

‘e,r '' “f Mr. Ma»u, a* reported, wa- red correct, lie I

*** ®*®®****®" »«.' "c™ ‘nspected and cnticaily
,

, . ...TT
w jll rid „<• liiaWlLrlitin ' nresence ami our l itizcii* I

h<nue ,horn- *e> hhn tliank hi- own Intense -clfishness. The *ell1 the reutleuan from Kentucky that every meni- examined bv -everal of the Sag-Nirht elector* them-
amnn, an 1 scores of other Northern Demo-

"^.. lla .‘^.l
' lnr,J

>r
T

,

^.
QtT *nl y* Ugn

I man who undertakes tw ieeemm the value af Ms neiabbor's her from the smic’of \irztnm repudiated the doctrine of I
... ,

,7* .. ,
crate openlv dec lore.I tVmselva* in favor .if Free-

operty tommies mu act uliuftct v iBUmou.^ a.« if lie d-- * llu
V’rf*f,,*v , w pr**niilrRU*d in that fipetTh. *»'w, *H<1, it inv informality could ha\e Jiecn »le- I ... .

*

ruy.fl that property by «*ttiiiK tirt* to it. Mr. IJttlr h not '**'• Marshall rvDifad that h- happrn-d to be urna-nt when tectod in anv of the return* which wen* «—r—r--« '"* rh® southern Democrat* averted that thev
.titled to auy sympathy, aud we hope he will not meet the speech was delivered, and that it was s,«ken -..tetau- .

“ th* r¥,UTO< whKh were ,,,clud" 1 m
I were i lamocrai. .^t .* v^K

ht» it. li- ha- pi*y«d • d-riperat- game oue nak- iuju- t»tl> a^ * and with a pr—kdou tliat l*-ft no doubt the official report, if would lonir a^o h:»ve Jteen Imm- mocraw, ana tnat up* Nortn-

oui* t<» the public aud individual*. If be ba." lo»*t by the upon hia wind thatth- irentfaman who apokt* it uuderxtood ^ . . . - - m. . .. . _ ' em IVmocrecv 4k>oid not be lodged bv their
»eraii*.nlei him put Uu- rwult in hi* tope and friooke it *od wa* expr-wimt hUowu aentimeuti*. peted to the world a* a charge of inhdelitr against

j „
* y

will do him rood lu-r-aft-r. It ia not Mr. U«ie who ia ^ r - McMuiilu mUnued the eenUeman from Kentucky the Examiner* No such iu/ormalitv exiit^ nunt
°pinMl1 But Ca*» md Shield*

ititled to fr)rii)|tathy, but hia cmliu*ra. that he had twlled upon the s-nator from Vir«inla -Ince h-
1 wmmmmy eim.*, non* m. .

. v . . -
Mr. Liule u^T-ed to furnish -dork to the nruoiiut of ten had niade the speech in <|ueation. and that that c-nrl-man 1 can l»e found after the most severe Krutiuv of the

' er® «n«iOMea aa .National i>em-
illi' *n dollar* at a curtain price. As be cauuot fultil hi- denu*d and repudiated the doctrine of a^uatter •ovTviwiity. i . _ . . . I ocmt.i bv the Soothern Democracy durimr the
mtrart without lo»iu^ a million, he repudiate*. Here* Mr. Man»hall argued turther to allow that the I h*niorrat*

b) men eager to find mnw flaw in thwe sc-
j

w- to carry oat ht-* a^rremc-ut, not b-rau*e he cannot, ^rty differed as to the construction to be put upon tbe cental bv the Board of Fxaminers and now the
r-**nt ennemta. limy were pointed to a* poCtem*

it bseause he cannot without rocriticiu* the greater ,sirt Nebraska MU, in rourluriou d.- lariug that hedl.l not be- ,,
P

,
-

.

*V>“rd 01 r Tam 'ner*- now thr
thM \orth.rn Denmcraev utmn -* -S

' bis tort une. Thisianu excuse at all. Mr. Little cam- fr'"’,*
1,11 * ongre— had a right tu exclude -iavcrv from a Hoard stands, bv authority' of tlie Nag- Nicht organ I

r upon whom tue Noutn
c- in -took to make mono-. Had he cleared a mHliun i

Farrilory ar to establish it therein. I . ... . . . . , . !
might confidentiv talv. It was declared that the

Out of their owe t^^h* are tha Damorracy thus AeoimoN or [forma.— k 4 mate* that tha 17.

Duilemncst. When^Ruas Hart Benton, ansi Han- 3- Coural at Haaatearg haa wntlaa Ba Secretary

ibal Hamlin, and scores at other Northern Demo- Merer, aaa

i

nuring the probability of an carte aha-

rate openly declaresi themselves in Caver of Free- Htian of the duties aa Cigna and taker ro catered a4

him in horror and disgust, should have the opportu- oiwran .n let him put tlu; result in hia pV and -moke it. and wa- expressing his ow n sentiment-. peted to the world as a charge of infidelity against

nitv of misrepresentTng them for another three D will do him good hereafter. It U not Mr. Uulewbou Mr. McMuiilu mfomitsl tlte gentleman from Kentucky the Examiners Vo such informality- exists- n.uie
months in the National Congress. entitled to sywinthy, but his crediur*.

. ^ *** h-l.CMdyou the ttenator from Vjrginto -itirete I .

T."T . .

"normality exist*, none

leasly and mmeflesaly .11 who do not worship at th,
n<’,l *in* '°uld ,*i,u “* le*v* hi'

<• .tte rere list 1. indeed f.ro.1.1, «»d «*clreiv». but duine af ite Mammon-god all who do not figl.t un-
1*1*111011 in .no tm- yremocracv ot 1 irguu. nau

we think that it would puzzle him to vindicate der iu rule or rain banners, and all who wiU not aid PUcwl ti,n

upon auy fair principle of economy hi. omission to it to revel in the enrol ment of the public spoil*
The Cr*ZV Gov*‘n“>r « (°° bte with hi, declara-

renemmand a redm-tiou st the duty ui. sugar, and reckle*, of tbe cou^quence, to the Union or tore-
U°“- “* *houW hi» determinatim.

*“****^-' defeum of nd valorem ns against ape- publican inrtitutioo*. The »
* ,n partv pro-

to ^y *t ho,.w l-efore the Vilgini. electors ,«t**eil

ctlw dutse* i» as weak a. k i. fooouairtoul with scribe* no man for hi* birth nor for hi* rcligmo nor
h"" °V" *ud n‘co“““'uded M>me h*lf d“c" ut,*»r>

hath reasac and expenem*. 14 my nothmg af the for his opinion- It simply refuse, to place in office
“ th* mtn U 6*Je' t<d {ruln VirKinU bv P«**-

**,rb*<i Pr—v<̂ T» tore af hia report. Still hia re- thoae whom it ha* raaaou to believe are unqualified.
l<i ' 0t e*<Xt

'

B4i fiali ii. re far 4* they are awalv ;adi- and prefer, ta alert thr ruler, of the country from A Bou frininaR-A man named Cbas. Town

Th* ‘arrstwi i t in* jSd^l'i T • ,i’

***7** ** ****rvr* hert qualified l« has bean arrested for forger) in I*hiladel|dtia. IJe
forth, education, aud training to work out it* desti- appear* to have been )Wl«M in hi. operation*, in

fo the prmmcU rattan Urn. Uw hterary «d aies. ore of which he forged a note rad chjk rad drove

T* kU “d Wt to “*** foreiKuer. have an ex- to Brirtol. ami went irith them to the Fhrmer, Brak.
i ea } "upeD wi * ** °f 1 T** *" ' iu*ive right to hold all the public office* in our coun- Bank hours were over—he visited the cashier'* bouse
larey uader ht* coataol, hm he foil* to exhildt k* try or that k is a great outrage for American dti- and presented them, and the t»»hier. after some

operates*)* luminously in a report. He 1* aa excel- *rn» to vote for whomsoever they prefer for their gov- scru tin v. actual!)- took tbe trouble to go to the- bank
Iren treasurer tart a vary indifferent Secretary . He
may poaaihli make history, but he can't write it.

In this respect, a* in some other*, he ha* a mani-

i-dtion in which tbe Democracy of Virgins had Ua* iw been approached by gentb-men, and that™

UflcmuU'K nr MU null'd in«* >.'iuiTur from Viriciila •\t»tv h**
’

I -n,i »v-
i r»

-uiah stork to tho nnioiiut of fan had^ninde the «*|wh in quratioD. and that that trentfaman c*n l*c found affor the most »ever« acrutiuv of the '

er® ha .National i>«in-

prico. Aa be cauuot fultil hi- uenn,d and repudiated the doctrine of ftouatter •ovivtontv I . . . . . . I oenti bv the Southern IVmorrirv <ltirii»/ th*
iniUion, he repudiate*, lie re* Mr. argued further to »bow that the iK'niorrat*

|

r^urns ^7 men to (mtl wait flaw in tbu*e uc-
|

i-nu-ut, not beemuee be cmnnot, ^ — to thawtoniitto to be put upon the cental by the Boartl of Examiner* ami now the I

r5cent ennemg*. They were pomtai to %* \mttem*
out xocritiritkM the greater port N»‘brmjkw bill, in rourturfoa dixduriuf that hr dbl not be- I

,

d
, v* of that Northern Demw rjrv utwm vHnn tU Cudk

pxcumstt all. Mr. Little ram- !!rTL
that * on*rr,M bad a right to exclude -lavrry from a Board >tan«lfr, bv authority of the Sag-Nieht ortran

immnamcj upon WMB tlie Noutn
TTH "'Nfl ui,« ' ua«t; »cr«i min men ui ui" i ble- in -tock tn mike monev. Had he cleared a million

f

I erritory or to Mtabliith it therein. . . * . *
. , , * „ . . mi^ht cooflttoatlv rtlv. It wan dotlared that tho

own dltf of easy virtue who would not lie tolerated dollar* be hh operation.-, he woidd not have paid back a . -'* r - orr, ot South i'aroUna, inquired of the pentfaman si ^ rank *°rt. entirely acquittal of all blame or een-
. h ‘ _ - . .

I*'

iwxietv. Only once, toour knowledge,
|

hlm^Mn ^N*^- — “ tbe Th. organ, have Mfod h. I

i.-aK.. HUH fm
.1 tel— —

^

1 O
Thrice he ha, ^ttled UP on llt 15 ,

their unjustifiable as-nault upon the Boanl of Exami- Mil ^
)Ht a« be can continue to com Mr. Marahall replied that with the Southern rr>xMtruction *. . .n _ , . , A }

anH^^- 1
- xw -'JT the fraud ia expDae«l. The

O fail. We hope hie creditor, be would have voted for it, but that with the Northern cou- n*r*» *5 cannot, they w ill not umlcrtake to I MA|a
iey ehonld Iwdat on every red •* tycoon be would have voted n;rain*t It. tie ft*nd th# outration m t t.ntliuf nf »h« (-U.-tnra) l\.l

i *ic party WO* O mere
or, the board of broker, Aould Mr. Orr mid[that it waanot for the ltomorratir party to

,

" 1 <*&*•&<** ^mloct of tha Electoral Col- W
fwclIwteH ^.k the

vofa him out of the money tuar- J®
n**r

*»J*
hau*4i«-Nebra,ka act. That wiu* a .|u*-*tioa for lege, or the deplorable iiniorance of the Sme-Nicht . toWqjJtojk ^

the judicial tnbuiinb* ot the country to decide; aud he would - .
*.

. T , , , . , . 1 lor toa&kaTTTI MTie prismatic color* reriected
t the inotft uncompromising op- i

t»ot be driven from hu> roiwtniction of the bill merely be-
oth^r* t>( ei«ctaona who forwarded the informal re-

J
* . ,

rver met with, ttould hi> cred- 1
caaMe.ether»rh<yae to dhfcrfraaTfam aa to Re proper inter- turns which were nece^sarilv reievtal as ilUiral

1 u '"*e the
Uc wiU be able to continue hi, I

Potation. He t rankly admitted tliat there wm* a dlflrrwwv
necessarily rejected as Uto|CaJ.

J«a„ted natulnalitP^vanifohed into thin »ir Thw.
uee to do thi,, he w*mid b»* oh- I

opinion aiuon^ lfaui«>crmU a* to whether or not tlie bill M ,—pay up or leave the money !

confined the doctrineof *|naUer sovereignty; but the great Senator Bi«;lkms Bpebcr.—

T

hf \V;inhim: ton *and» and tens of thousands of citizen* *4 th«- South-
8"SM]" 11.." 1

!!!: I iSroiir*.: : XT** -“ *!“* cwresnotulvnt of the Saw York Tin,,* I era States were laemved bv tta Jneinmtian. rt to.

Has be ta-eli upproachcil by gentleineu, ami tluUwa* Uttle ha- failed three I inns. Thrice lie Its* settled up on their unjustifiable .ii-ault uixm tbe Buunl of ExxmU
on his arrival when he wa* iiresenteil with a petition advantagi-ons terms. No long a* he can continue to com- ,

-Mr - -"rs,u“ l replied that with the Southern rotatruction , . ., . ,, , . .

form a large laidv of our citizens requesting him to proniiw. he wUI roatoic to fail. We boisi hi. creditor. x
<*fj for Cfort lhat with tbe Nartherncoe- "*r-, but they cannot, they will not umlertake to

leave the .State rad expressing tlS hjiHguatkm a. ^““i^^io%T
, SimocratV tarty

“ ,b« »«"««-“—«“« "*• <«-
hia vile couduct. Our citizen.'* have *o far roapected taku down hi- tiling!*', nod vofa him out of the money mar- ^n-truc tlw Kaiwai,-Nebrai*ka act. That w*, « .im-,tion for leM, or the deplorahle iimorance of the Sa^- Nicht
tke law a* to refrain from iaflicting anv bodilv pun- ket. tee judicial trijmeab rt the ooentry Untorhti

, and he would .4,.,, „( -Utim, »k* i ....u ik- - -
rai.nw.tit i.nwasa ti... m..r.Lroe aill i l„ l‘ i

‘ M v. Jacub UlU# u one of the iDOflt u iiconi nr- »mL-mg op- I

uo* be driveu from bu construction of the bill merely be-
onM^rs wno forwarded the informal re-

iahment unon the nitirdervr ami lil* lias |*w»n verv '* r * Little U one of the inont uncouiproniL-ing op- I

not “riven from hi, construction of the bill merely be- I

wraceri °* tofCUftoi wno lorwardeU tne informal
ishmem upon the murderwr, and lie lias bee n\*T\

ni.nt . that olir raUroad, ever met with. Should hi- cred- other* rhooac to ditfrrfrom him a* to it« prot^r inter- turns which were necessarily reiet tetl cm illeo-aicareful not them an opportunity to adntiu- Itorrcomproaflae matteiw. he wiU be able to continne hi, I
He t rankly admitted tliat there waia diA-rem*' |

lU™ wa,cn airiTiamy rejcctal as illegal,

inter the justice lie mi recently e.sea tied. lie ha* nkUef. Should they refiMs to do thi-, he would be ob- •
of opinion aiuon^' l>eui«>craU at* to whether or not t lie bill a ~

] \ ZT“ _
liardlv vet notwitliatandinir the liejuor imbilied for

*«» do one of two thin---pay up or leave the money
•

^ntwioed the doctrine ot .-*iuatter kovereignty; but thecreat .SENATOR BltiLK K s SflMM.—Thfnarun xei, iiyiwiiu^wiii iin^ iue liquor imumeu ior
luarket The latter would tree Wall street from an iucu-

,

P®1*1' up«»u which tfa- partv* stood agreed wa# that the qae*- ! en-u ...i „• mS ,1^ v v . ^the purp»»^ «f *®*pfa* «P » f»lj» coura^ in the eve* 5llJl> wbiK> the former would teach Mr. Uttle u discretion Uon relating to the soverning of the Territories had Un Correspondent of the New Wk Times g
of hia fellow*, recovered from the shock which his that would make him operate with lean Imp- hazard cane tranaferred from Caignan, and, according to the npirit and i follow in '- account of the effect nnulnivil
^uiitv conacience and cruvcu aiiirit received when lL»n hc ha» none, lla-i hi* failure been prodmvd by the

l

ottr.In^BtutluM. liad lieen given to the|^.i|de who i _ . -v. . ..
r

Tito* rfowfitii >ri .hurt refome,! 4— J.
t i l r s,. acrideuta of trad*- there wo uld be nome rt-anon in mdu-iuna

|

redded therein, lie waa ooe of thoM* who did not heOeve ! Sfuthern iVmocrmta by tkua unexpected lai
tlie periu-ui aMny relerrwO a#- premUd U» tnuw

#> ai|wlUiy jor him. UtM, toKiymn- m w Werw tm~ wen- ite teUkil*- d-anriac •ttaraivmUair. mud fa. did attfa I , , , •- . , . , . >. .

by a few of our citizen*. One moment lon^rer, ere ha* miued himwiif. llcfig apit for otherr «ud now and*
,

"TO”?” IMha-.Nebra.-ka bUltoiermied Sat .Wtrinr i • ZJSZT. LSLtfft
the character of the formidalde document waa re- hin»ar*f at tlu bottom •tore. Jtoeh being thr ca«e left hhn

. ?i
w*t

»

l
*

.

ot
,
l
.

hu,>>> Territoric*. The rraaoatoa hv 1 .. uot iccm-. »nr *s.iwtal vwIm ia the
vealed to him and be wa, a."sun. I it wa> not the ^ ^ ItZ^
mandate of **3J Secretary,' and tlie inunlervr would .. n , r hi d c n u i l*edl\jpgmw to uaa» tl>c Wllmt.t .^..^{4*%^ ^ -re.- l*refd *ml **^1 °° :1>*>^*Tyr^t*

a,l*r
*!!

,l
a' .

have fallen from fear. Tl»*» public have th^utfa- * ,R * * 1 LWMATtTJl.—Mr. P. S. Brook* re- restriction upon toe T-rritonee; and. toncreJ- not having ‘

r\J^ Tiuulf aTTKtll’f K^*7
faction of knowing that, although thi* criminal may ceutly delivered a speech to Mi constituent* at Lau- I

*‘

r

r

;

^
‘ ^ ..r

°?
1f
x
T^,°

* “ ^ cr***uns vote agatoto the towdactina ot -faverv th?rr. aa

ru.rsi5jrL
a^u^ a_

na
^.

whi<'h hc
,^

^

thouKh ^

^

u*h* Mr u.
<»f bi* ilwil* SaTe«n apreod before tlie worM. ami a

Buchanan “sotted oa the very qurateoo
,

he did not Southern men. who have heard the Democratic -gffo.fo * ntefonxl—krad, t.

(M'tiiion will l»e presented to the House of Represen- hoj** anything from hi* administration for the South. *tump speakers and Democratic onran* in the South Southern Senmturs looked agluurt when «uch c:

ss^iJWSJra.T:3saSAk:

and presented them, and the cashier, after some

scrutiny. actually took tbe trouble to go to the lank

font advantage ever hi* colleague-, including thr ui* assault* upon native citizen* and should refuse
1‘reaideut. who can do neither. to Uve under National. State, or municipal govrrn-
The most notices! tie feature IB the report of the ! mem* controlled hy ttaui. Yet such i* the plain

Secretory of the Interior is the gram cry of over-
j

inference from all the Sag-Nicht tirade* in referoi.ee

eruors. or that, Iwcause American* dioose to elect to to get the money to pay the forged check. Theau-
jffice an Amcrican-Iiorvi citizen in preference to any 'lacity of thi* move is hard to equal,
other, foreigners are juxtifled in committing murder- — " ~ —

WThe Nicht electoral college* are great in-

"tituti«jt»s. Thev are exce»givelv ambitiou* of ex-

t? purpr»*e of keeping up 11 false courage in the eye* txw, while the former would 'faarh Mr. Uttla "dhenSn I tom refating to tbe governing of the Territory* had Cin I

®®rre»pondenft of the New York Time* give* the I
em^tate* were <iec«»ve«i by tha

hi* fellows, recovered from the shock which hi- that would make him operate with lea* hap-hazard cm*e
!

wuiw^erred from Congrew1. an«l. »«Tording ?o the spirit wad I follow in- account of the effect onnluced amon- I organ* and speaker* of tha De;
iltv ronacience and craven aliirit received when toan be has done. Bad hb failure been produced by the ofw toetbatiana. had baan givento ItopeBe wbo .

uie eneci proaureu *rao«te
I *7* rv. 7* ^

• nefltom ihort rrfarrwd to J MJ |jrvmllU j u< him- *“*»d^utj» of trad** there would fa- -»mu muon uiwdiriung
1

1 ^ ^ tejrae one of thoM* who did not believe Southern iVmocrata by tku* unexpectal fonb: 1
Hie Democmv North and .'*outh

a fow of our citizen*. One moment longer, ere ^nkui/hLmSi foVVhkriud nndff f d^trfa^ ,* I

Sort*mru ibunoerncy ia now aj

r character of the formidable document wa* re- hinwrif at tbe Bbfttoto'wA Jtoch being Mr cm lei him •j.
1 Tecritorew. The rrawatae by aa -uot^e^DM .f *ny ~penal iSw ia ibe -feerh it^u «toor*, and <iarbli thediagnet th

Zr* -urclitwo-nottbr J L, ta. racited i. m
tndate of “Jfi Sccratorv. ami tlie inunlcrvr would .. . — - ______ l-r<I ( un-Ts-a. tn th. \l.'tlM_f . .1

t*iy^«it i-lrct ou U» -tererr quraHwi. I .

reived by tbe doclaratiou* at tbs

m of tba Democratic party that
^

mb and fooutb was tha saaaa. Tfoi ^Tha Woihi

icy ia uu* exhibited mss tnu ran jrantaljy*:

th« disgust that its ultra- frce-sutl- _T^r* *'*

i Soutbsrn awn. that, a few days Jjfofor wuh < afeb

ia*Tbs orgu at all frog-Nicbtisiu hare soaks t»

real oat of tba litBrultv ia wbarb it iarotead itself

i
ia regard to ite uaurpaliou of power by tba Electoral

Cottage- With poorly aasuuwd lagaauonsaaaa 4
aska whether tba Amancans bald that tba -teerwtarr

of State had art tbs right to show tba alsctira rataraa

ui tus office to Moosrs. Reed aud Woollen. Thin ia

art tbs issue Tba Secretary aver refbaadto sub-

mit tba returns ia bis ..flic* ta tbs examination at
Messrs. Reed rad WfiolWy H« decUsed ta exhibit

them to the Comautten nf the Eteetsmd CaMege. acting

aa surh. Messrs. Reed aad Wortlev, er ray others,

were perfectly at liherty aa iadfontaato to —
tba return*. It is iselsws to try ta -bangs tha iasaa

new. It mast be -bown that tbs Sacretary refused

to exhibit tha returns to Real awl WoaUoy or ail tho

frothy coutmsots af tba Sag-Sicht :rumpeter am

af a Republi-

Mr. Brooks's L lhmatix.—

M

r. P. S. Brooks re-
j i^riSST^{kTT^^a^'hnL^LVb 0^' ! ViYZZZa. Tte water to- ago, a Southern Democrat dec-land, on’ the floor rt WrtmSVm*

...... a: ..... I
H«ed tCu if .be .re hbn-i . rid*-. .. Kama. b. re..Od lK_ , TZ ’ k : r"* T. ...ugh tlii« criminal may ceutly delivered a speech to his rom-.iitu.ut.- at Lau- ^TTTti*?----ii!

11 foyfo. ** )r«tur. I TYTseSsnih^SSuiYxZa"stdYZrTtiYUYsaeSfZ lh* Hott« rf Keproontatieos. that, "Soutiiernar ami

raimouTlomL-murrion
re“S ’ W,"°h Z th0°gh ^ thoU*,,t Mr

I
Here «»• truly rich develo'pmente. Let

j
'*LauY?^Y&ZZZ X)naomt “>* w“> * ™“ld trust ba

|
. . Buchanan "sound on the slavers- question." be did not Southern men who have lu-anl th.. lk.n.o.-n.ti..

,h* e«*r fatur*. Kaare* forertain t* bevoow a i jfram in tbe hands at J. R. Giddings than in tbs

It Strikes aa that tbe iaganaity of chore

bv them. Yet such i* tbe plan.
OTcfcinR P°w*r Kentucky .xdlege undertook to

the Kra.Nicht tiraria. in r*f_r,
u‘urP ,h» po^er "f our .SUtc offiaer-, and tbe Vir-

g burden- with which it opens ami the little to the American partv. In the estimation of the
roU's* di<u,ed ,0 Mr BucUanai, whom be

affisir* which it Milreeqmmtly exhibit*. It Sag-Nichte it i. heinous wrong for au Am.-ric... eit-
!'hould xlret h»» <’-»l*"*t officer-.

tW
*T:'

in<i “d b*,Td to •”rd’* hi‘ own jfdfinfo-nt rad to vote for Ĉ -The Virgiuu Daturrary seem to have rather
port ha ba. ematrated from the Department smra

|

the man of hi. own dunce rf that man happen* not , opinion of Mr. Buchxnan s al.il,tv to.dmin-“ 1 ' •k" tba . to be. Democrat or a foreq,mer. And. while thei lft„ |be goveranient prti|wriv, and thev have .1-

\i&sa**inatiug u* shoi

voreLle opportunity.
1 Ite and they meet with a fa-

*»*» * wwea upon tne enttie population; *o that ev- em Democracy ultra pro- slavery, aud the Northern «i* 1° the stupendous political fraud whkh this

\Ve warn tliese prntie*, some °
t
V
e

'

.f:
uo*.' rtv

_
e Democracy letter free-seilers than even the Black !

speech developea. and -hall hereafter have occasion

The SecTetan i

b«ra»* undo, Uaraupenamu are too numerou* rt mkh subject American-Urn citizen* to a govern- , ppoillted . pQfo iin Vor him. Thev oughtUw tBmuagemeut rt a angle Umi. rad mem contndled by foreigner*, tlay justify .11 tie- u , ,nother u,^m of tbe ir lunatic Gov-
thr.) prwUal.l) are. panicuiari) for such a head at outrages coaimitted upon American* by the vile*: ernor.
hi*, but cat would think that this very extent and foreign-born miscreant* because these same foreign-
multiformity of objmris, while they existed, would I er. are not allowed to rule. If there i. pro*. ripTion

X" '*** ,W Omcm.-The telegrapl.i. an-

give peculiar richne— mul).rietyte the rauu.I re- raywhere, intolerant, insufferable ,^o*cnption. it is
tha > “« Hri<t ^— *~J M * *• Beckman street had lieen detemineil ou by PreM-

dent rievtc aa tlie rite of the new po*t-office is uon

t»f whom were i»articin:it«»rs with Mc(a<»w:in and dave* counting only three. Thirdly, tliat the of- I ... 7
" v * ’*"

. _ . . . I winuf the Kaa*a*-Nel»raaka hill the veoeal tJ the

Ca*ev in tin- recent nulrder which caused such an ,kres
.

of President ami Vice ITerident shall »>e tilled,
KepaWicao*; Mr. Mason advocating squatter sove- to do ao frequently and at grwotnr length, a*, with

yfimfmri ^ . inroUt
upheaving t*f the popular will, tliat thoy are all troui the Northern and the otherfrom tho South- I

l*i<uty a* the tree Democratic doctrine, and Mr. the projeres* of the Congressional delwte*, the enor- * * ” 1 ” ^
marked. A* for u*, we do not intend to suffer our- «ni .States, and tliat no bill shall liecouie a law Quitman repudiating it; Mr. Ma*on dec*larimr that niity of the thin r̂ U more completely laid open.

.

tJle s Vt*r
-
V * l><? momma

artve* tt> lie provoked Into an assault but shall on * lthout tht goncum,nt M^ure* <* »»ri»-
*.,uatter sovereignty i* the principle rt the Ne- Meanwhile, we a-k the Southern public to fix it*

fo” w« concerted as a fraud, it wa* advocated a.

all occasions, lie prepared to resift tbe -lightest de- —
. ..... , ? ’ L ...... , , . . . .

.

~
. a fraud, and now its originators, having ao furthar

ataautratitm rt an attack. Should wa in the wire Irom Kansas.—Dates from Lawrom-e to tlie Tth bra*k» lull, and the a hole \ trgtnia delegatiou utRer- ei-e with us upon these remarkabla development* at
for u tava Iwgun to JouU it* carattturt

lie oveipowered bv tlie numlierof hounds, wboaretou state tliat the Territory ls perfectly quiet. The sale etnouiouslv tossing Mason anil Cass overboard for Washington. u
’

(
-

cowradfy to hunt other than in * pack, we feel sssurroi oflands was continued. The Leavenworth Journal uttering such un-Democratic heresies; and Mr. Orr Z _Z^ ’LT** ***
.

that every one of the dastardlycrowd willl>e spredilv \. ,, llAXVFACreux OF firuL—Important invention* author rt this great swindle, aad, while it i* harped

county speech, explain tbe whole object rt the pua-

parts And ao we are persuaded they would iu the ui the conduct rt the Democrat* party towards those
baud* rt a man with sufficient breadth rt mind to who avow American principle*.
take them ia at a aunty er sufficient The fact is apparent upon tlw face of the record*

“n4*?r^ud «« h«v« been premature-

that every one of theductardly crowd will lie <|R*edilv

•ent to answer to that high tribunal where the souls

of men are caavas*cd ami punishment inflicted ac-

cording to ihe deeds done iu the Ixidy.

frankly admitting that the Democracy never were

e with u* upon the.-* remarkabla development* rt
* fr*“d

’.

~W h*vi"« “° f,mb"
artington j

use for 4, have begun to doubt its constitutionality
'

I
and are exposing the cheat. Mr. Douglas waa thr

Maxi factcrk of Steel.—

I

nqiortant inventions !

-‘utfi°r rt this great swindle, and, while it is harped

Pierce himself. There are reaastee why hu political

friend* should attribute tha —-*—**, 0f tha mao-
aaga to somebody else, but aouo ia tho world why
hi* political enemies should do il. Them Repuhtt

can partisans throw aaray their hert eurd when they

Tue law —lien. Scott, iu bin report aa Cam-
mamter-iu- Chief, reiterates W- opaaiou that 4 would
ba quite a m isnomer to call our .Army npeace noth
tiahmeM, romaidaring our < nrTint Indian Wan.
Ha think* tho raah ami tile mack improved, aad

shoeid bo kept on depot service to menu. He ifo
reiterates hie recommendation far a retiring list far

-uperanuated and disabled officers, aad a rntteidara

The laud -ab- Ls still atiractiug great allcnli»n. Thou- united upot
•aud-of dollar- rhsnrc bauds every dav. iu >>n > m. aod-cll '

,mr proi-Tty. band L- ai.|sir, utly -. lliuy at hit-h price*,
;lo r<‘e<l to u

rsniunafroui two hundn-d to five iiundnsl dollar- i--r acre, the Kansas
miad to pfod through them specifically. But thr

j

that there are alreadi enough foreign l-.rn voter* in Looses ox the Lake*.—

T

h* Secretary- rt tbe
pre«cat Sncretari rt Oie Interior pow*e**e- neither

,

this country to control all tbe most important elec- Board rt Lake Underwriter-. Mr. Dobbin, rt Buffs-

^ .** I”,u*^ rp
l*
or'‘ ^ ^ wur ®WK.*tionu for several years k, is uuderstood to be pre|«riog a table of tlie lo*se*

f
* a

* P*** ^**C^0* t^Jlt maM tmmigm vatoft and damage* to tb«* shipfan^ on tbe pvat northern

a
b“'*“ *c* incapable rtexerriaing understandingly the elec- lake* for the sea-ou rt navigation just closed. He

fe r excu^for t7

rU

l“.
"d “*** ,k" "* lb* mere t«*U hAs, it is mid. already reached tbe stun rtfour *,/-

no e far thro, but lack of capactti, and corrupt and designing demagogues; tliat they are in- Hans rt dollar*, rad his table is yet incomplete.

Th» 'rail”' „ie_|, In ***. U" oul‘*“ -' flueoced more by tbeir violent passions rad preju- The losses for a series of year* have been as follows:Tht oul grrttf tug rad interesting feature tt
j

dices or by the basert arts of unscrupulous parti- 184g » 4(^
hi* report is the humane and enlightened polu-i

j

uu* than by anv love for our countrv or desire to 1W9 341 2M
h recommeud- toward the Indiras. If the .Secre- promote ite prospect, or preserve it* institution- It

1850 H*A«>
tari rtthe Interior bam't the be* rt heml-, as i, . misfortune that so Urge a .amber rt the*. }£J Sff’Hlt
he .-U^y ha* not. we feel assured that he rt leas, foreigner- have been inverted w ith tbe right to vote. 1Ko3 1 1 1 1 1 I " 1 1

”
] I J!

" “
! | K'rt.'aoO

ha* a kind rad generous heart. We could have This ia attributable not more to the too great lilicr- 2,ll(7,»2j
wbM him a better figure than he erts in hi* last a*jr mid Uxhy rt our naturalization laws .nd the HH :

"

annual report. indiscriminate and reckless maUdmini-tratiun rt
>>r

’

The reptet rt the SuitUn rt the Navy is a mod- them than to tbe eagerness tf political parti/an* to The Africa's News.—

W

e find the followiug
•rt i>ut feeble document It ha* no pretension* and ase them as a convenience to manufacture vote* summary tf the Africa'* news in the New York pa-
littte mem. It compares favorably with the Sec- whenever needed for tbeir party purpo-e*. The per*:

****r>' * ,*r* prevmu* report*, but with nobody else'* evil is a great, a erving one, but while i, cannot la-
When il was hinted the other day, that still another

in hia Denartnu-ut It i* ... 1 1 .
----- - .. , - *, , .

•wild-roo-eehaae" after Sir John I'rsnklin, wa* ineon-
' 11 1 ewpe, tally Inferior to the remedied rad must lie endured, it should be known u-mpiation. every sensible man wa- inclined to treat it a* a

...E Bums.) OTF.AMX4 t-ruxxAisE.-t, wa.
,lave no .lllvrior . Th« rroaTtherouybfuros fteni Fort was an appropriate finale. Beset iu everv direction I

'l"*rea weeX), *n.i mat roo oi a quA,,tv ,n.t, -ac-

mentioned in a dispatch a few davs ago that a iioat luavenworth to Fort Laramie. For, Riley, I tah. < alifor- e.„i _ - , _» . , I ties competition." as the advertisements sav. Ex-
. . • ... *

, .. •
,

aia, Orezon, ami New Mexico pa-* thro)ish the ta-laware "fitbie t° find a s'ngle point of mutual agreement) . ^
, , ,

J
...

I>elonging to this steamer had t.een picked up at sea. Tr..»i Laud*. They are mUitary road*, and will t*- kept in this verv harmonious Democrat v sick and ,„.d pcrunents have been made whu-h nubcate. with a

Tlie New York Time- haa the follow iug Particulars
retyr hv the^.uv'-ramrot. .Iaaddition n>_all this. Leaven-

! .. ‘
, .

’
, . I cood decree tf certaintv, its 5ncc«s^. Th#v have

mid remarks concerning il: JgT?
*n/.xceil*Dt.*>ark,>t*nd tr»de {oJ »>* *ki> back pountry. -i.i #lf {t ,ir(ip

.

A letter h« been reexZ* by the Atlantic, from Can,. ^ UUdS' *“*
1-aalwdy, of ship Neplune, (frinz the purfieular- of th. Amonc the Ur* furrliarers of eitv pr.l^ertv, we notice

h
‘ > "" U

pickinic Uf at sea one of thehoai- rtthei.-ilromU -lean.- :be n*m.- ofliirtiop A Weil* of tineinuaii William How pleasantly
**r. Tin* Sq^UDfr -allod from N»*w ^ ork Nt*. j. for lit it- Krutz- »Nc Co. ot ( 'inciniiiiti Kiini* A- Mill. «»f ,1 [

pool, and t Apt lVabudy -late* that ou the 7th. in tl>e fore- Spriuzer A Fries .>t ( inriaurtL The lart named utte- I

,he ear!' of I
*re,w

periments have been made which indicate, with .
|

to decaive the South into the support tf tha

good degree rt certainty, ite success. They have
|

Democratic party, while the North alone reapedTlie New York Time- ha. the following particulars
?(5h , 'e'J^S rtKSCmS: the sqm.,,er sovereignty humbug, aud anxious ^ deKr” U «rUin,

-
v

.
its "“** Thr

.
r »“' e

. Z .Jhk ZZT
be rid on,. ^1.^,0^^.he w,M th., ,he wbow •r

- *-**'’** ±*zrz. ” nmZTZi

fasaher Royd^ef Keatarkv. where, perttefl htrtri*ate «
regard ta Mr. IBreektertdae aad tda views A rumor I

unconstitutional.

1#« f 401.830
1840 341,230
18311 3-11.440

1831

730,213

1832

941,015

1853

854,350
1854 2,187,425
1853 2,797,830
183G (over) 4,f)00,o00

How pleasantly must thi* announcement fall upon ...
|

the ears of President Pierre, who devotes several
in ““ **tt»factory manner in

tedious pages of his last annual message to a de-
which il “P*”1*" »»« P« *« ore; »! both trad to

fence of its constitutionality. These magic words
,be conviction ,h*' U wU1 *tj“,d “v te,t '

constitutionalit, an, I unconstitutional- are greai
A“ for the m‘nuf",ure b

-
v

conveniences to Hte Democracy in moments of
‘he new preresa has tren fornmd mul i* coifed the

a r.._. I ... .. . Damascus Companr. The works are located at

« tu The Africa's News.—M’
e find the following

ote* summary of the Africa's news in the New- York pa-

Tbe per*:

|_ When il wa* hinted the other day, that still another
"wild-zuo-e chase.*' after Sir John Franklin, was in eon-

own trmiilation. every aenalfile man waa iucliued to tn-at it a* a

ZT'
•*"*•** *™ ***** ^ «">• +**

frssrtr.murn iiiierur, UMktd, u> tliat nerxoo> mod beautiful it* din^rou* cooficquencen be averted if posribl* *«*ai*lilcal Society; L»«*ut. Pym, ou that omoiou. read bb
awumi.od*.4» m. U r MrtiM*\ farter tax • Um u • i si. • a a . . .

^ ’ uiiTline of m *'l*Uu for a further tw*rch for tbe Illifrr-illi. exm* mr. Man * lettar t4> th# Cutoa Ktcan J*ut Ha rapid increase can be and by all mean? ou^ht j»*ditioii under sir John Franklin.** The Time* well mllfr

Miin«ter m* inferior to Mr. Webber* letter to to lie mevented 11 *a mueeedtoa. If a party of rentfaineu

u , u *- . _ ^ rhoon* to fiJl in * brir to the tuiddlp of the Atluntir, and
nui<#uiuii) or io Mr. hvcmt * letter upon the tri- Tbe American partv proiioscfr to do thin. It doe" tore* row to Mcuttfa her. au<l *jo du«rn in a trieudly mau-
iMrtilff PMVMitinn It ia mr Mniti *- A j _ , . ... . ,

Her together, it haa no objectittuy, but it vebemetitlypru-imruie coumention, it in funuiiarlt hum-drum and oot »eek to disturb a Mngte f(»rei^-born citizen in |irut««tfr azaimt the ezu-uriun ot auy amfaUnre from toe
spirit b>**. V. rt course apeak chiefly rt ha rtvle tbr full enjoyment rt his life, his liberty, and hi* ylMk fra^'orfrom thr paMlc erta|g4iaH»ta to so prepoa-

general character. Its particular iwcommenda- I pursuit of happine**; it docs not interfere with a sin- From ppain. w* have a report a, which nobody is likely

lo examine the boat aud fouud two keg* of wine, rix I niuoitnt- iu lar
fait tire of hrmndry, frotnc provirfona. twro chrouonictA r.<*. five

liuudred dollarn iu **uin aud a 0|»> -yla**, having, iu French. I

the uuud* of “fltearner le Lvouauw, French and Aiueri-
cau Stramfrhip t‘oui|*;iny,

M eaxravod ujhiu it. Th*- itiiuc> V M VTKI.M
were put on board aud tiie b »at alfro hofated ia and stowed. .

,

The chronomcten* were in food order, aud oue of them, .

tne
|

i
which w a** woiiud «i» aud p«*t going, kept good time duriur i brasher Ly

j

toe |MM*ure. aiul movin
'

Thewe are all the fort- romniunirafad in the letter of (tot. ••
. i#* ..

Peabody. It w ill fa* found that there fa no mention of oarf,
lumaelt n> s

cuui|A8rt¥ or tail fouud in tbe boat; Iroin which circnm- appMrttt ue
-lance it fa probahl • that thfa boat wan m'liarated from the drill liis reprt

cluditur -uiiie of onr own city, who are inviting Urnamoimfa iu Iand- and town lot'.

[From the New York Tribune.)

A M VTRIMOXIAL SwiNIMXR ON |||h TrATF.L*.
During the psfat year a man calling himself Dr. *S.
lliruriier Lyons has been sojourning in New York,

!

fence of its constitutionality. These magic words,
lhe^

.

t“l 11 ’

|

constitutionality and unconstitutionality are jfreat
^ ^or

conveniences to tlie Democracy in moments of
the n*w Proc|*'w ha* U

distress. A few years ago i, was unconstitutional
D*ma^‘u< Company,

in Democratic parlance to make appropriations by
Porl Rktmoud’

Stal

the General Government for internal improvement
*’ iinmr *' t,le

purposes, but a Democratic Senate has declared that
tbePe ha< b*'en a" e!

it is eonstitut iona] for Congress to appropriate a por-
pre'tuce ,,f a nuIn,>,r

tion of the public treasure to the improvement of
v ‘,ed to Pre,ent -

time it has been perfected. \V. have seen tpeci- P"^ U tbe tr«»cfiery rt the Demoerac> ami rt the

mens of the steel, rad have weU autbentkatrol truth ami jurtica rt )4» American party ia the rarest

statement- in regard to tha satisfactory manner in
yAmpaign.

which it operates when pnt to use; rad both ..ml to
. .\xothf.r Pttt T

the con) iction t at it »i stan an> ,e ' t
- feature of tha Pierre administration haa bora *•

An association for the manufacture of steel by „ , . _ , .

. . . , , . . „ . generallv obnoxious to Southern Democrat- aa tha
the new process ha* teen formed, rad is called the
_ „ _ , . . . . protective eature wrought upon 4 bv the sturdy
Damascus Company. The work* are located at

, - - - -TT. Z. '

Port Rkhmond, Staten Island, and Mr. John P.
-’°°dZ* /^T^r r! T . TTZT„.. , . , . , . I modifications of the tariff, founded aa thev hav*

Farrar is the manager. W ithin the past few days
. . . ..

.... .
. L

• . been amt ere upon the principle at di-cnmiaa-

•rtrobkforra ia the

We think not. Lynn
lete idea. There « aa 1

a* theta would ha in lh*

fane* a Css. X J. Mere

Bawd is deeidadlv aa i

and moving in rv-pectable circles, lie represented
'ome inaccessible little creeks amt spring branches

himself a* a Wteil of wealth, and as he lived and here and there in neighborhood* where the people am

Port Rkhmond, Staten Island, and Mr. John P.
| ^^muthma of th. tariff, founds a, IteTkai.

Frara, m the -Mger. WOim the prat few day,
1^ ^ ^ ^ ^

there has been an exhibition at the works, in the , . . . .

. ... . . turn m favor at Aaiencra mdnatrv instead rt ogauirt
pra-ence rt a number rt gentlemen who wore m- I

-varelv mid axtenrir.lv -- » '— _ a. .. , [ K. bbtc ncen “ » Cid > ins ba ictiwtcit iohiwbimq
v.,ed to be present. The prore« then g»~ through

, ^ ^'.Southern Damoeracv in Un-
w4h xs thus described in the New Wk TW,

! ^.tatetrik. Th. Ifocretary hire-elf, .mteml.
w hich journal wa* *o fortunate a, to hav. a vary

;
^ ^ repoJuU^ « u.1. m-ron-t in high

ln*e ****?*
r
t

f

>lr

*i'"

nt*t
!j

* pr''*"t
' Southern quarter-, notwithstanding hi* verted nd-

Four black lead rnicible* were taken, and into each 4> ... _ . . ...
pouad* of a luixtiiiv »f ihe pnnehiue* .ud *a*-|4|>e rad* ' hereno* to the dogma* of free trade, and hm teainn*
were placed, lulo each of two ot ihcwe the follow m* were I . ______ . -_i ,
added: Half au ounce ot tbe yellow pruseiate ot i-oraeh.

j

*)t\ocacv of ud rotor a tunes in toe interest of that

<TDr. Hake, in Laniswills. Kr., has

rianra where ha pruniasd a earn Tho rary hast.

reference son ho given. Address Dr. Hafea, Bax
*M- _rJ0 wtf

Defeated *ct vttt.i. I’wmqnmiL—TW fltasa

Council at the Ameriraa party at New Jersey el 4a

They era dictated by an mvineibte spirit rt gtrimaa

which nobody is likely
SSFraSSS * — ~r-“ - w,
rough wbun It wan iuipoririibfa safely to go aloug ride, it hu been statvii that while ill 1 iven>ool lit* w m trea•

,*0,, an< ^ t*B#r ruin to the ivhole oonfede rauv, but, OMnca* °* wauC*1**1**. oar ounce ct

>ud thn* wot hove been n»civ4 under H.rl. dmandtam cuuvicted of noiim rrim# u.r «Kfak tL _ . .a 1 u K-n « iwki.ixv ... r— , n Ka^m it
——

,h* *^nMne-* fn,m *** « Itolefe^a4*'fte^lta
<
rt^'al3^ beW^IKitSlMr-mmdm. It u barel* rwpKtalile, Imt that »• not cluwvdv coatrollcd bv thin claw of forviini vutora ur gudmuilkerfr.

MMMihto W« ar* *iek of lufdiotritv in LLr*. -» »mA ;* *4^ . .i » ‘.u j * Tfa* Madrid conv-j«»nd»*iif of the IoOnduD Tlli- aritiic

.

* “Tutor
-
“ lM*r, ' rt intend by tbe amendment or moditk atiun “Tfa- uomiuation of Mr. Itiichaimri a- Fniddt Dt of th.

Ubere are men in tin uat»oa wbo would lav# taken of tbe naturalization law* to prevent the forebrner*
oo^iderabtowMatioa tu Madrid.

»K*a niatori.1 teflnrl ramra. - A I J _i f 1 a , ,
H> Utl MOd bf Iff l<*ukfd U lmu, ngL Ily or wru U|d>. afr t fa' 1^1 n. u ol< i rrpun uu neat a flood uf vi%i- alio may hereafter come into tlie countrv from acqui- to# fiUbvWm, and rc detcrtuiiied to hav.' Cuba bv hook or

L iny kiml»Ann thnm.rli *iaw n«,A am*! i • ,1. • > , a. ..«* *:» ni_ _ . by cru(>k. Tb.Tr fa a qMtftoR a.iiirh, I tbink. d^nr.^ na«»n-

rtkT v
****•. ri*^ the f)|fbt U>\ ofti until they are qualified to appre- »t.uti"ri than h** fan given to it. and vbidi iuav bav.-

siiaduwv crypt rt the Navy. But {Secretary Dub- ciate and properlv use the elective franchi-e. Tlie neo- fre.t, r and «-..dier o.n-Nn -ao- than U imapin. d. I al-

Un tfaioairt, d.mirtlm,. . . . . _ .
'

, .
J lud»* to th* ivUtiv# |*>frUioi»fr of ffa* .Spaufah portion ot St.

’ ****** iti 1,1 a very amiable gentleman, u pi# are l^mnuin^ to uuder*ftand this movement, aud Domingo with ftpila and the Uniud Stacey Tho United
mot one of them. to,^ .la-, tl^re i« IW, u TI are doing .-very thing fo \Aemee ur cajole th** IKimini

-

-j - ., I

w lltere ** 00 proscription ill It. lhe\ will can*. veil pronifaiug them omnptoto prutectiun agatiiflt tfa-
1 “* General h report U a prettv fair I *oon constitute a partv which will i»# irre<qritilil# in H«>tian-. if they aUl oul > allow tfa- introduction of aoolo-

r. tfacLMMi of til* -tat# of ti»# Bi.il. te^ia w: - . u . .. , uy, wbich. ia hfreif, wiU nerve a# a wall acainrt llaytf. onumw m «Rc# hi" arcore ita effort* lo procure tbej*e reform* ho necesaarv for the other hand. Si«in, thruurii the ia«trumentaiity *»t fa r

flftoo to office |t fa emphatically a teuicAl d*>r*u tW- a.wl » . .
* . fleuor SegurU. fa doing everytoiug nfa* ran to dfa-

l# . - , T”' • ivpwai docu- the proti-ctkin and i*n«t nation of American iiihUIu- tfa- iMminkwn,, to redact tfadV nmiunv-. t- ti# tiudr
“*®1' *• irregular, ouoiuaed. and pro\okingiv I tion*. aaudF. »od iorre tfa-iu info tfa* arm# of the Amcricaim."

Wm*° tiSe^pSSire*^\wayfrom ‘the ^ haa a brother residing who la engaged hi theprac- I

^^
.

C *******' *™'™**'<>** *"1* 1

of mangan### orbrick dunt, and U w- rfau three in^ are tho Damocratio freo-iradfacn of tbe South,

hip upon th# parting of tfa* rope, or did they return ou tu*e of the law. Another brother, a judge, bo state*, I

^ onetime, in the estimation of the National *Tjy2LTI

t
l!AA1

<

^
M>ce w lr”a' **r

Well, ri<ht upon the boofa of a Democratic 4.1miota-

^Anrther hypoth.-As Is. that thi* boat aetuaU- entained mr'mTdT’ihf!

^

<

i'

Je
,'
i “‘W

1
Au, '?rican l>cniocracy. the Mkaonri .-umpromt-e wa*

’ Tu the uth-r t.,, preeiwlrjh. -.m- ^ecwl-wsr-cdJed
tration whkh ha* outraged tha daetrital ren-iMlitiaa

tsffjs.\,3i=s*ffOTJSKaijg “ ““-r** - sssax^^ssnsz^s a-

—

rough time, when it wxt impumdble mlcly t«i go along did#, it ha> been stated that while in Liverpool he was
treaso" ,,nd u,,-r ruin ,u ,he wha,c ro,lfe,ier«-

.
v

- L«x*i“of«7r
“,,nC" *“““ cl“rcu*i

' favor at our own industry rather than again** it,

2J
1

eavt-Vhcin* u'/upiM^rwinit) 't'u -ai"' raVffiiiip^j^lh'.i^nwu P
0“v *'-'*e<* crime, for which be was aaateneed whfl* anew hobby waa wanted for a Demurratk-

;

The run,eat* of there rrnriblM. it wa* prrottrted. would though strongly condemning specifls duties, Ls com.

sh®?a"^: i|u'id!v
l

InaX‘hiseL^\
an

-
V Bav

- when«* •“ ''andblate to ride through a Pre-idea, ial campaign,
f^^P^ter'ST^JSr “« *notl,' r -Iminfetrath* whore htri

,

He *• 3fe*» about four fee, and
,he M,ssoun ‘•°mProm"« fuund *° '• altoifetber ^‘.Vd'Steo furwroi ,u*«her in S^r The ft£ “ dfetinctlv c,rami,ted in favor not only rt -uch div

TOV.^!“i- thru run t. and |.-rren*to ilwhuatoue bi*ra.-*re
e1'''*-'" incliesm height, and weighsaliout 17« pounds, unconstitutional, inoperative, and void, rad no »»»* hod never before -mrli .he Are, u» mortar .w, wiu ,-riminationa bat rt speeifle datris sire! -k range «

Jrawn^to faerafl unhe'Ktea, rad Urenhauled ou Dural. cur1
' ‘'.' cs dark, with a doctrine is peru.i,te.l to he spoke., of a* the true

|
g3^“!hLm^S!SSf

,

^,
V

Jri^TISSl55 '

this may *pp«tt, it » u.Nuestionably rrna. Tha

|V'“''
1

;r valuable. The r.-a.b-r Will ad..,., w!„ri..ver ui
] face. Tlu- geueral'ro-t of Ilk’fV-e*^

1

»ewJh°bM
00,,ita,iou»1 - du,',rin*- ex"P* ,h* "ilmo, proviro

j

bn» i. a lew teati. tew bhw« .re Imsg^tiZs, »wt ratri
National IntoUigencer, whkh haa a malkioa* kimrk

i^L^rtkh^^SJu^thelS ri !£ l^-lroml??
,

£i
j

^ f<-'»>“ri-s are Uterited. iml.eatii.g him to po^eos in Oegwtm, in other words the famous squatter men,e^c^ju^^rah^^u^ b^Mh. wort- tf eoafcumiiag an ^lvannry at a ret at adverwris*

'T^rafadD^rrariy lae«»e.« the latter lh,--
'

^n^rioV'Utt^, U ‘i.Vxk* Vrett °h

SOVere;^^DCj^- “d nOHr ' * ben ,he ***£ ' ihtten^
^ ^ *'**"»*'«'»* with a remimsoence thus qpiatly recall- Mr. lfa-

orv, and intcruUnfr Htruxag nope* th*r a portion of ll*. pur- nitbHueucv convef^, infam^nV’ 11
SOVCfrigiljr swindle has HTYwi ift» turn, and, Mht

| JgJSS three honm haTiiu \sotmd chaium’s recofdml opmtou upuu the tariff*

a-* gave tbeiu uo op)tort unity to «iv# anything but th. ir #

fa thrown to them mud mud* fart. .V #part

re that tha Ataerkana ot tha froth may rea wfiat

devotion to tha Vinos and far* at e o—u.i aad Thai

undying and hopefW Jatarminatira »—»- thmr
brolharv in tha North:

Kessissd, That t® adapt the hat wordsst th* laoonl
W-bMer. wMrh hare sow brema* -create st Hte aad area
tathoamadatf row Aawncaaa, W* Kill lire." -ud un-
Set ic«d*« Pruv i flrar i wfll live—tsdte. if M he i - naifr hr

rzj?£&

mpBBiflWWW- ama pro\—iPiity ig, cunnntrtiun Whether if ru iu <1 , j i
Tfa- XwfcfatH lyriiul, after a 4x niouth'« rt#* }*. iia.M k«a I* urproded

Soi Ac:ai\'* A nintiinr nnH r.tL>p IStrel.-daiu-t turned Ui- again. t*nifr-ia rlainui and inidefaupou fornUirial
mphm or not we are unable to nr, bat if it caa b#

Agais. A running and rather liveli dcliat# urfadlctfon ovitUh* city, but Naafehatol nay# No; 1 tadoog

.1^ fa-_ tommn Kfoiaram *L ,
"pran^ up ia the Senate th# other dav upon tfa* mo- to flwftimniaafis all flvitaerUafi will prot.N^ me. Greretoa

tbe mre-.m hot neen I. i|fber than tb# fountain at . . „ * ^ fa talked of on tb# «m# 4d«% and rMrtan.-# on tbe other,
l-di a uart from th# mm cfaru-**l

lkJ® *° U 1111 extra copie* of the I remdent s mesAa^e, S«rits*'riat»d. if nnd fa .mu bring into tfa*fi«*ld 2uu.«m mcu.iram to* mere .-tencal riatemen, rf the
fi, whkh Senator Mi-der *f ' Tb. hand ui Fa.rl.ud l-yiu- u. be vl-ibic- in the -fl-lr.

I u->n»-- rt the Department, whiidi i* none of the .

ttigler. ot I enn-) liaui.i. \eri Tbe lately umch talked uf "diniculty with Naiil.w" -erni-

tta reoree »« rei_a. n . ... wurmlv participated. Senator Bigler i- the iutimate to have ..Jlai—sl in > - ttl.d deU-ruiiuatiuuof Kmc l-mi
mari nattermg. the report is principally thr vehicle -a o* -I7TTT . . .. T, . ,

‘ Im that 1,-4 will d.-iare an *n,»-1) «I|4 d-rr.-- .- rtain

at tbe Powtwisater tkweraT* official Idckarincr- awl a
Mfcfl omlwb ntuil friend uf the President elect, and 1* reform- in criminal justice. Jiut nobody -u-ius lo believe

woodarfully alow couch at that. For Hie Kxcrlleu-
urMl,r’‘'<,<’d

^'
1*“*”**.' «**ncide with liiiu iu all que*- tj'ois-ror. ration* to urupitiate the favor of

rv i* sot more rhnrli-h and dtshouc-i tlo.n I il
tore- of puMir p<dkv. The following extract from tha worttk* in Pan*. Ir coreflruerti.y dwelliuni for them ou

y *or ..
i..„y ... uu. u.aiim r, .->0 tar a- it can I* as- F‘Jgur “•inara, u )- uppununeiy ui-sui ercu

; watt.r , pu.h»,i ^irte the luruace tore, lifvej ?... t,o. -rwc)-

St ccl-SSFCr. FolttiF.RV, &«'.—The New York f'ou- I

' fie hasconhned his schemes of rascality that squatter sovereignty is unconstitutiooal. blew, .kimmed off thn rerie, md .lowly, with aa even
’

I
to swindling wuuien out of mum-v w ith wlmoi l„. .... _ .... .. I 4i»aai ,

poured their cualreM into hwa mould*. Iu a few

rier and Enquirer, of Friday, has , lie followiug: could get iuto communication l>v advert! I * f I

*",‘sc Ikniocmtic pnociples are strange things, minute* the mould* were kaoeked apart, and ike u*ufa^were

Another robbery ha- in*t b tn mreerefully perpetrat.-d in 1 wives in the morning papers. So *v siemath" and n,ere ot ,he hrain. They are kickeil alreu, \ (o^-'uc^tuaX.'t^^ml^ iboTOuetS'aTn *?J^ht toTwfThT

raMaaT'rl^roiL^-^-^eoiaBilitMfbF Mr. \v! K Tikmui-.' Jlfxl!'
h,v <: >w«-n his -heme*, tliat freinoneto the other, never allowed to touch tlie

lb

ff
"•n. wki for the I«u twemyodx year- I)* - b.s !i .iiiM'ctrd

' a ,but fa- ha- no, iwen ad- ground long enough to be examined l»y the ma*see *—
-turer- U-t their* lie for -lx month* before tke> wileoa-

wiih tin- c.ouner A Kni|um r, and in charge uf it* flnatieiol . 1 crtlsed. All ail) crusement was puhlt.-lied in Octo- r .. , . , , - u-ut to work them up. Wtun one hour had elai—d, how
columu*. Ha* h u« cjuuivtion wiili that Jourual. aad Iu* l*-r, which we annex a* a siiecimen- of ,he I>«*ple, who are lookers-on of this great game ,.V(. r onr >n(ot. were taken in hand acaiu. thrust ini® tbe

ie^Vhi^^m
,1

ea“^.nfid
,

eu“‘ rnaM-Thiu il . x«*u”“h"i* ;A widower of middle are. of rood social ia,.iii.,n ruiti.
' of f"041 ** 11 - un,il P*»T»rs tire of the sport and the

|

hssiflag fyy—
• \

Thin clearly gone a how shot beyond Secretary

(luthrie. If Southern Demorrat* have squ iimad

un teaHum a -wattle *, soaakttiag rt sas tram each
Cantewaatenal DMrirt. waa apprimud ta twpart al ffia next
II Wait -

I
l.u inr in un ipaiwil n a I ii* -a*.

i.ian* with litti<- fear of di b-ctiou. He -ailed oa VV-dueadar 'at-.! mind leflnrd T-alaatlon. warm *i[Tl -n cUonatc I „o-*u4o -re <—- t j,. l _,! e,:,L. „,aL_
in the 1-er-ia. and is beyond n-ach. l-rior to leaving he aud iu every way cticuialed hy habits *i .”-

I

ar>- unceremoniously Kiixeu a*iue to inoAe

bought at a Ur-,- numln r of iilais-s exchange and -m-er-igns ' ll
;

n •« diffuse » f't'Utal aud happy iutluence iu the »,nii)*-al w av for some new bauble.
in various amounts, citing hi- check on the Loru l-lxrhauge r,l.itiou.hip be a-pire* to, who- • - [..T-nnal" and -tylel« .. , , • i l r I

I of footh.ll, until the plui-ers tire of the -port and the
|

hmAm .;«««. and hr“«^i m .ritoi Thraffanr »d ratcbe.1 tt the ragra-cotted pin edmmutcresi to JgSXiK vhw^L. to
*

i
were put between immense rollers, aud roUed into bars aud then hv that intfexible old practitioner, what will reamwl Amaikau purt>

.

Ikr with thu Aiewrieaaatf Were Jarre. . and -il >Urer ruflw-

Aitcr the roller* hod brought one of Ihe bur* to » w<wka- thev not do when required bv Mr
le thicknere, the bur » os forced by baud. A this piece of *

. ....

l-asina* - rt the Department, urhich i* none of thr
tewt Bettering, the report is principally the vehicle
rt thr Poatmarier <-e*em! > official Uckering-. and a

cy t* not more chwrii-h and diaiumeri than -hallow,
brained He present* hi* ewe ride rt hi. quarrel*

fa aa tame aad bungling a manner that cw* i. halt

tete|ttad to forge, the knave in pity rt the foul. L'u-

tbr re |met tf the debate speaks for itself:

la the eourre uf his remarks he laliaia

zrr'infekibg Ktuw n fr.^ KUfa. u
V.

rL ,

tfa* i*rinri|il# -njrgt Ptt tl by PriiMf AlluTt for * plmiUr rur-
pofru hi Lngtxnfl. ... . _

In <;r»*at Britain biifliue* fa rtc«4By lnipr»ivii»g. *n>\ Um
k’l iir-utl iioiuion fa Uiat iho woK of tbr fluaiicial erfafa fa

and hfa goo4 wpRiliBB, jm-vt-uu-U auy on>* from gutting Ufa J' 1
!

ebrekfr wrtifieft, and it wa# only when returned for want of
|

rn

fund.-, that tfa- robber}* wa* dfaeovert d. u"

Au “invFutorit.v*’ haj* fafe-a di#eovered in the auu »tuit of
•

{'f

Mr. Sturpfa. fonje «ioe of the chief , -lerk.fr iu tb.* ltuuk of
America. ||Ufrit>udfr aay be allowed some one to over- i

'.r
draw hi* accouut, and tliat the Iukh to the bauk bah lueu
made go«id. Tlie *uin mfaapt’lied wai* * to.oifri. and fa un- 11,1

derpt>><id t«i ban* |>aMM‘<l into an outridi* buniuetv-. of widt h
|

1 *

Mr. Sturjrfaw wafr part pniirietor.
L'Hik out for engraved ulie« k> on Atwood A Co., Wall l

rtreet, drawn by Jarvfa R Neal, of KnoxviU#, Iowa, with, i ,

' “ ",U<t ,UlVe h**" r"* ,p0rt f,,r ,h*

ftgu .ud Mutthfesy & 1 Na,ioual Ib ur”°**
*f

1 • .1 j
re»* uwpnaed to waive eouv< utioiiai fives to watch the progress of this little Democratic fm fracture, whore flue groin uo mkrosrope pre-cut could

low thi- blue ami hitter one! Aad yet we re* ao

chance at honorable escape for them, if the Deawre

te sw»k- *

«rrt»if The frng-Nkht organ* throughout tha elitetry
have heaped -ensure aad viHffraiiin upon tha Anwri.
on» at th* city at Baltimore aa the author* at thn

no* and 4*ur.v>>- -w >k_ t»- I ,
Mf

;
farire r-jdi-t.hc yrereireed that flir views of Mrltu- oval) cold -taudsrd i- ayaiu - cupying tbe attenlion of

” tk# Pwror iff Ibtw'MTf
> rein rally, lie war ^ |'nueli <«ov. mint lit. The Bauk of France bey in*

•daki<raliofi <u!minute to tb# Pf»*tma*tor ‘'mm ImtShStel **' m*k * •k*'ir acrubtuUte iqasde.

, „ _ I isemer-
|
ownhwtRuMum- toaiftt tbemmires, fait, lik. mort Kurlftwni Tlw l.iven-H.I rottm

ft. iffar pulilir officer in our dav ho* Monued
jZl^*JfUTui^^

kMlVr ^ ^ gwt/'er it bn.vin^ **«il> lor imuiv

fto popular rout#fn|it lir ao mnnv ircBoef. or car- **r. wSb further inquired whether Mr H«h luman he- ftmte^mSMi
tied it witii ftuefa nrrlamntion. Z?"* tbHr Territorial 4iat. bare pow# r toad- «bW* were trre«fuUr iu

I'br rv>twirl td tlu flu rnf_ii l ur_ • I * r «»w»er r*-|H»e*j. nr r*»ui<i not -|*ewlL <m that |*«»iut for Mr which fmu fair grufar vrarrity, liad imn more cieauy,i me report of tb# fatuHan Of M nr M supenur to Burtmoan, but wa. uerloctJ} wUliua tu rfwc bi- own % lew- Tbtn wa- not m much dwHirn . although lart week - rates
all tlw oti*#r* ia son# respects, am! iaferiur to tla#m I ia

of '‘Hnuin that the twoj»U. m- liar.-fa -iin-Tt.-d,
, , . .

Wln tkroopk U*nr Uxml Upislaturf. lute that /tower. In Maticberter bn dart* war dnll. but prodmeer* rencrally
«n now ii ainpui t a refreshra? inaetcrv of tin , u ^ arm Ifa foefttatf to favor of abort lisw sceamfi ou tbe in-

Mffiiart* treated rad i. .l.-Ju,-7: .xT/ '*« tk‘« nn attractive development for tlie Sreth? ‘'Yemmyans abaolnialy th# aaJ\ report I u- .. . • € . . . . In tlw mpowMob market tin1re bad fa^ n rather mucw
which i> written in good English to oat nothin , I

* U^*M1 * smoking fire-eaters to look at it.
bH ,ku,.„ m |H-.f. but holders continued williug seller*.

the teas, —1) . -
'

.

• ,,,n* and then hang their lattraved and pitiful heads in ,ou4dcrsbic -ai.» h.J been I.mdsiu pork «l slightly for-
uie moat oraiuarx regard for rhetoncal neenraev. | ,a_ * . .

*
. n.. r pric.-, - iiU-rty resales from ihe Ireuch aud Kuglish

•i
— ' .-e-u-rew •uriut r sr mi' fianan up

nryed the people ia tbeir Territorial state Imre power toad
uitt or exclude frlae.-rv at tfadr own will.
Mr. Ktirl#r replied

.W could not -jieak <m that point for Mr
Buchanan, but waa prrfoctJ) wiiliua tu rive bfa own ifawi

Tlw IJverpool rottoa market cwatftaac# dull, tfa* trade

bu>inroiilY for imuiedUt'- wanta, ami other pundiaaeni

o|h ratiiik' tiuly U> a moderate extent. Holder)* offered tlieir

rtockf freelv. cepecUlljr iu tfa* kiwer qualbie** of Americau,
which were irn rular iu prk« . and mud be quoted at '

ed.

f «i|dmon that the /wople.
f. lute that power.

eveftopment furtlie S»uth?

potol for Mr. which, from Ui« ir invater MTarvity, had been more ffU'ady,

I fa own liewr th4*r» wafr not su much dwelt u< . altbourb lart week’fr rat*'*-

the people, wer* euiM*»rted.
ter. In M»t»cfa*frter bwhaw wa# dnll. but prodween* generally

firm. Tbe Iw-Huf’ in favor of nhurt time mo* tiled ou tbe to-

ato^d^ubyjSti-R Ncol , uf
*Kno x) illc,Lwa,' whk -

! ,

jj"'" “ * i,h
,

° ljd
-
V

- ** "^I
j

l>»ocraey. We hope tire ,«,ple
j ^‘J»>-7“h ^rid^ t^toShSTS I« « happen- that »cito-r ihe Whig ao* th. Dreiocrartc fact* rac J.

tint a|ii>are.ut inciririirated nr leral authority, and without o***111> * Rnowlwb-tf of bar memifaw ^‘^Tgfai lH. ““ill “Tltrh rl tliTtf- tftlT TTT*1*^ the others.
uitin ua fa auito irapawdUs. }*o far a- we could judfr, tlie partba ever did aajr «uch thtaaa Thwjr arewr amde auwfl- actotft Oftly to

ii^i!Lu,

r,!

d
,1:r;i“rw *-

1 - ii «>- ---• s-* ^

^

n.foraTiiS.
,,

^^u‘mptoAoS.'
,;wbb^ en^a^inent advU* her H" to the eiu^lovmLt ^^>‘i‘utional.tv, until the last, where the m„,r

toweator or discoverer of this process fa Mr. This aatoftia* oi the chint ffaf-Kkffft oncaa fa
** 1

worth of advice. of her means, offer Ills servii*#.s in makiti-^ tovest- I life* the ^reat soul of Ifaniocracy, (its ^^Teat pnmt-
j

. k . . *au-.-w . __ airaalv ridiculous There never waa an «ieet\tm Baknaowa CRp
ments for her, acie|it her inoix-v, |«cket it, uud ' |,le ami -rand corner stone), will l-e expo-eil to th*

' eV ’ ,l

.

'

'

.
. ,1 ... . . . .

'
. • -c • _ - >. _ the Democrat,

To the Editors ofthe Ismiscille Journal: .li-coutmue his vi-it*. In one instance which has (uLlir atul nothin* will be sees bnUh. naked
«•“ for convertmg iron into steel. Mr. Nevdfa m h*W m Lomavdfa fa whwh the Dera^rats adnet ^

CAMrnEi lsvilije. Tavlor co Do- Hu). ^Uw krawfatfoe, he wra engaged to tw. U- f" .

**
'

, ^ 7 i native of EngU.cl. but from hi* infancy 1ms re- urge the importamre rt running « cradufete rt ,h«r Tfarefeefahn,

Gentlexex: A negro hov. ow„J tufo^re^ ‘Kir i
-Uieil in tidfleountry. If it prove relmhfa. H, voire pw«y «•« Whig cradidtt. -mraly to krep ,p

ace Jevetepett -How coaciuaivrty to hnvm
Ely » Jefendin* the* -onrirtutHwial ngfim
i meicifate Bresu lt* at their political uppre
The following facta, betafly -toted by ta
re Clfepre. prev, (revrad feta* or caiwift than

• mvT tiricufr. uliiuHv neaiefr iroui xue rreiirii4iiai.iiyii.-ii
th# durt. Tbev have fallen dupes, luiserahlc dujies, c i n ratornt *r*

—

q-aA- _t» . at »y. . re-. . . . f The -uy»r msrket, at IJvc'rjiool, coatioiK'd firm, and ric#
to thr chicanery of tb# Democracy a^ain. Tlie trick of

<n t rJld* -li-mfiTid
• 1848, though exposed, and, indeed, confessed, ha. The owuey mark., i- wpttted deddedlf^eylw. The
, , *

, .

1

. luuk of Engiand liad purrhased jCoW.UUO of tbe last wrek s

been repeated hv the same partv with complete sue- ,.,,1^ arrival-. whil-« the balauro was tak<-u for the U-nk of
r TI— A _« . , , . . Franc and tbe loulincnl. An early return to the r*U- of

raw*. The Niclmison letter has succeeded a, last.
,p reaiL disrouut wo aeueratly cxpect«-d, but whether it

It is direct, clear, forcible pointed ud full lira,
I rev have fallen dupes, miserable nu|s-s,

of the Secret*ev !
to,he chicanerv of the I*em«s-ra< v again. The trick rt*» tre fra-retarv * sngge-tion- evince great inteUi- 1M ._ .

'
. . . . . , . ,

grace aad aagrefev and the whale report exhibit-
IW* tbou* l ‘ '"deed, confeiweil. Inis

talent f«, edteint-tratioci for flforee thI7n,uw—H l„
h"-0 «T“fe'< «h«- -»nie party with ««npl-te suc-

rav ether memiwr rt the Cebinet not rt cue- ..
Th* N

'

K't,o)*’n ,etter ',ao*wled *' Ust
-

, . ,
rwrwiw, ri a*m ^ » , "«w rwin# ei-

8oaattar aaveraunffir fa triamuftMiit It fa uiiroar- I
would fa- p»ud »ioUc.v ai tfa pr#ppnt moawai wa- qi»e-tiou-^ PrpflHlfBt Hk» remark k uimjh tfa*

c,**Kni.
™in

'
. Coumili bad a«lvai»ced. and eloued at 94'«(u '* for bio-

fa.s fnire t ms -i:_4 -zt _.ax . ,
” KNifoly jubilant. Alm* for tl** ffra-«atcra! Tb# vk*-; ney, aud 94S(4*a for account*.

» m Ql * ntiwtliqf troop* over tb# nuinhabit- * . * .
,

n.r isuudon TJmce. in it« efttp artiri#, #ayr; “Tbr sub
•« mmd wwinhaldiabl# plain, « u,# W.4 ^ *** ^ die«w~ fa thrown off. mtd itoM »• I tbr D.'toU.uOi) required hy th# Atlaotiu T#lc-

II- "T freedom ” burned bv Mr. Uu. hanan's rtfer ey. right graph Catefny was dyed to-day , the appMcttfoy having
I Ifm Mill n«-ar>i^bY**4. Thev mart utrike every

J
, , , , . t ,

corndfirrabty fnwdrt J ftiiififfil amaaat. AU the .diair*

uenwwi uf mmriure -
"

. _ under their cb>w And ala* for the South. jCl.uuursch, and a rail of juper c#uf. fa tub# jaid ui#oii” "rn* mt CfDinptitl\ shrewd and . J v.-tl^r., »w them on Friday n#Kt- A oombiuntkin of uaim*fr of bfarlirr

afipoait* Wa adrfa# tba fin mmtlnm «„ rr - ,

It* alitaiacd, tin Ntatbcni I»#ni n» ^ rtaudiufiu tin* romnirn i»l world ha* rarely b**vu obtninrd

all lUfflmttifftf. ntrek -ta
* mmi ly by iUir w iu rrvduknjfr face, and leave it to aad tftn eoafideae# ftfit ta tb# entire oeeompHAmemt m th#memos to pie o%m M* wild m hrtiifh of dirtuuion .. . - . . . ^ c ... i iifidrrtakin^ amwarfr to b# rouiidtt#. Tbr proportion* in

and remain mntanf il, . * . ’ wMfib br |t« ifghto. Feftbw-ckuea* of the San! vhirli flip 3Mi -lian- hav# fa***n ukrb ar«' lUl tu London, “p
a rtmtetermey ae worthy of Km- jraii .u;. iMultkir uid »..iw/ hir\ ou, faro# in America, M in IJv#n>ouLV la plaafuw, » iu Maacbra

thr utmort exertion* af hfa fin# .
•

‘ ** w *on^ *hall thi. msultm^, and im. n
w.r 4 iu Tewksbury, 4lu Mrifbtoa, 1 in Nottingham, and 1

.- ,t . , - , . - ha alaraff? in i>#aminjr1«n). It fa nndrrrtcHHl that apidiratiou will to
1 pun 1 nr wixur and (Y«8xfartn^ what a trrribic

r
" made tn tfa* I'uited Htatefft^oY urnmrnt for au annuaJ rrmnt.

iambi# tbfa world of own Im re. *l: »_*»_* _ r-iual to 4 l"*r «t-ut. <•« tbr capital, fruch afrltan brru aurord
' 1 we thaik tbe head of C#*?wn*t<jr Puirb. of Ohio, has introduced in the pd by th# flritbk Trrasury. TIi# compaar pom>4 au rx-
tbr Pfarre adminirt rat inn couldn't wmli l... w . . _ . , .. ^v..

,
flufrivr prlvllrfi# from tfa* Britfab Coloaies of Newfoand”Mna“ tw«u ** • ° ff- Hewau ayrapMltlin far tba aarvay of the Obto £^d and Edward litoad, aad abo from Ihe ltelc of

fitter none
. nver aad ift* tributaries. |

Mala# to baveeabarartaa abiw to thoet bora.

To the Editors of,he Jru.isc.Ue Joans,/: d.-continuc his visits. In one instate which W I «h& win be -een hnUhe wtiteil
—" **«•**'«** iro“ ++ »• “J

h*ch ** *

CuiriiElLflviLLE Tavlor CO 1M- lilt),
»? r knowle.lge he was engaged to two lu-

1
,Ub‘K ' ,eW

'

, ^. 7 , , « native of EngUml. but from hi* infancy has re- nrge tbe importrar. rt nimung a candidate of

Gentlemen: A negro hoy, owned hy a gentleman , HuuS *—
, .

|

^ W «» P~" -tUUffi ^ xolre ^ytitxinri the Whigteteffifeto remwly te ha,
_ _ _ _ _in this vicinity, dfaclused to his master a plot on th# fa stated that during last summer he cloii#«l with th# CtTThe telegraph announces that the Committee ,.*an hardly l* estimated. It fa worthy the attention the party discipline. If a Democratic candidate waa

ri
T**

ra^ |
- ln r1^M % -inrniar ruaitfat toebatoewT *^2

l"'r, of the negroes in the neighborhood to ri-e ill re- wife of a citizen, accompanied her to a neighbor on Foreign Relation* in both Houses are preparing a tf mechanics rad chemists, who will, w* under- no* brought oul, it waa because there wa* ao poambls Town, b-twean -ho Arerrieareef tto -ix,h ut |m I'affi

^ra^o^rtS^lintheafefr jfentft .mn fha^he^^fed l,iM ^ "* °f ** t*"*
dand he afloftie-i. in a short time. - -^rtuni,y chrace foe his srerera. Mr. Kaye was rtreted May,

,

were made, and an examination was ha<l I,civ several wives, and, having pofaaisod hiuirelf tf the^r I

Claims, in tha hope that it can I* passed over the to judge for themselves tf its men,-. It ha.- already a* a W lug over a Hemocrttir opponent. Mr. r

Jud^e U'loyd on th# 9th inrt. Nothing, howciK', m#aii', hns left them to take enra of tlicmfrelve* K# veto of the President. We fear tlw project of the ichieveii, however, an honorable fame, which ju*ti- wan elected Mayor, an n M hi^, ever a IVmac

n

was.elicited, further than the statement of ihe IA. ceutlyheaccidenUlly formed the a.v,u«iuUnce' of a committees will prove abortive, since the dark pres- fi*. its taking rank among the impuVrat dWoverie. another irelepenfent cradidote. Mr. frpred
to tii# effect tluit II# had overheard them in conv#r- ladv who contenipUteu to ('alifmij> wbb

1

e a e a : i* ^ .1—-rmA m. m Whin *nfl il.iv* nVmr m. linw,
.mi ti«»ii sav that they intended to Imv e rer with the

[
family, lie i oluSteerej’hi*^^dvicT!!m7“JI“ra^

r
I

*%« •* » man> -v“rs of defe*‘ U **** \ " n,,
I

“* *»». .lected tt a Whig, rad rtwny^oirer . Dram

white* during Chnstmas. At anotlier time, the loiy an, I she gave him %1.1'K) to make the ne,es-,irv !

since, moreover, the agent* of the .Spoliation claims candidate—the tost time ever Mr. Harney. eUil

was invited to join with them, and tlie promi-e ma<ie preparation* for tlieir departure and procure the tick- I are understood to spurn all unworthy appliances, Barncx and Pierce—Tur Wheel or Fun- the Lewisville Democrat. Curran Ptope waa el

^J-iTJ’V
11 make fi.llu r,v*- I urtlicr arrests et>.

. -nil liu- I,ue-ti„n lias lost a mo-t devoted and pow- tine.—

B

arnum has jurt crossed over the Atlantic clerk, jj a Whig, over fl Democratic opponent
will proUMy Is- made, with a view to elicit more Soon after giving the mooev. the ladv acruirat.l

»n,l ID* quesuua no- . » . . . , ...
,

. dW_. . . . - .

facts, the proof in the first cue not being feeuied ly learned Lyons'. character, ind, as Im ww mi^n^ erftila.lvoc.le in Mr. t 'Uyton. But the project i. as the hu-.neos manager of Mr. Howanl ami to. thrown, tto whole tostory rt our voottv ra

sufficient to warrant further proceoling*. sin canned a warraut to he issued' for hi- urrest- au-T nonetheless commendable for this, and none tbe children, who are to represent “Uncle Tom » , ram aictpal election* tto party line* were rfeuaiy 4
Several negroes are reported to lie iu possession of though i, was in tlie hands ,.f ,|ie policeman for two '

le-s si milk-ant Such a deliberate preparation for in Europe. He is again at his old tricks. Pierce is i„ almost everv instance, at tout whenever the

saasA. teiss <—- »-«— «- — »-*• y«»- > * r- *v >•*-
generally, whicll, i, nut promptly repressed, may and Lyons left for Philadelphia, where lie left ou Democratic majorities of lioth Houses of Congress present Chief Magistrate of the l mted Mates will very often when they were satisfied thev Im

cause serious trouble to tbeir owners and the eoiiimu- Wednesday week in the steamshin ,'itv of i... . ..f a* well as a spice of fun in lie intriguing with the New Hampshire Legislature chance to sneeced, they brought out rand

to tlie effect tliat he liad overheard them in conver- lady ’who contemplate,! going to California with her
<^>mni1

sathm sav that thev intended lo have vvrr with the family. He volunteetea his advice and assistance I

liKe
whites during Chri-tma-. At another time, the laiv and she gave him £1.100 to make the necessary

|

since, t

levnt^d and pow- tune.—Barnum has just crowswl over the Atlantic clerktftt a M'hig, over a

ut the project is as the business manager of Mr. Howard airt to* throuffbiit tto whole hi.-

*, and Done tbe children, wbo are to represent "Uncle Toro * I 'in" mcipnl

e

lect iene tto part

> history rt onr coantV and aw.
party lines ware cfereiy drawn.

!ia.

J

where to
C

Ttft

C

oi’i
Democratic majorities of twth Houses of Congress

|

present Chief Magistrate rt the United States will very often when they were

•nt; and flakatoato ti fores tf ttofo tfehw an ibrW ™ i l

___ yka-fi —» tova fli fl ke a toafert kfoafl ikBr » , r- iw,.u rahand nt- t-nw dffifli Eiflkik raid PaniucraBi wdfon-i «hiie <•
r drawn. * w“rd**®re knr tolo th* 4xtk *afl flrewaih raw** ton

fitv -nr waa to to ttltenra a -um® Bfosfi raw
helVm- wretotaw I to the fi»4» tf the Eighth ray. o« tore tor.

. Ito nut -he— tact- M an** wai* ton areMfi- 1 at— w flare
re-: and. -fl. Mare. rwW® for Ifl- oraso. <4 tore hss

iffaved? in l>#aminfl<ni. It fa ni»4«*rfr«o<M| that apiilfaatiou will fa*r
• - anbbtb United fibUnKtevn—wlfnraana—I graat,

i-iujd i •! 4 P#r <vM. tfa* capital, fruch me has b##n a«vord-
C#^fanntor Pu^rb. of Ohio, ha# introduced in the rJ »,v tfa* Britfab Tna.nr)-. Th® cnaanr posmam »u #x-

•sand tbe comma- Wedneadny week in th# *t#ani«bip City of Willing- Juo* a world of meaning .is well as a apace of fun in be intri^uin^ with the New lUmpehire l^gfalnture
nity generally. Let the people everywhere lie on ton for Liverpool, it is said eu route for Australia.

it
i. full rt svmboBflto and prophecy and all for place or boring the susceptible hearts of New

tbe alert. I ruly your*, J. II. C. But Lvons has not onlv lieeu iruiltv of robbimr Kfa • __ .. .. n ., , . , . . ^ ie .w.-.
victims pecuniarily, but hasaU, in various tolitra^

i

w* 8 U “ we" *' I«" ,*c* 1 *nd heroic Hampshire juries for danmges and tears as if there

From a private letter shown us, written in Creeus- accomplished tbeir ruin. Five instances tf this justice. Livelv times may lie confidently anticipa- was no -uch dignity Ismeath the -un a* the Presi-

liurg', we learn tha, a negro iusurrw-tion is anticipa- character have come to our knowledge, in one of red The triumphant and happv Democra. v pro- denev or he hail never worn it. Verily
‘

te<l III tliat place. The citizens have taken preeau- which tbe victim ( a voung ladv] is now insane- and . ,

' ... . ' In »h.i ,.,h_r the a
tionari steps, and have a night guard. Indication, wherever he goes, i,' will only lY“ndlXrellv to

,m,8e the course of two or three^ months to he m grett iountty. i. vto dtor recs lfo .

of an insurrection at Campbellsville are also very move in the same path of villainy which he knows one tf the most extensive and glonou- snarls of time has the wheel tf fortune retotveo

*troug.—UU’,ju,c Journal. so well. which history makes mention. remor-eles* freedom.
|
Maine to have submarine cable- lo thuet shore-.

chance to soeeved, they brought on* candidate,

merely to keep op tbeir party disriphne.

Lociman a Swa* Caor.—-The Franklin .

, tor ifltlin. Tarav tf iflra* kera flefl lw-J -r\m4

ira bseti -. Id Thu; rheeroe fibre man tt— -ra

the course of two or three months to he in great country. In what other since the oiornii

e most extensive and glorious snarls of time ha- the wheel tf fortune revolved with

which history makes mention. remorse le*t freedom. cited from twenty roantire. ^asj£‘

mm
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furnfeh the following detailed account of G«n. M*l

k«r* movemewu in Nicaragua, furmubrl Iit Mr. G.
?» Iitilini. TWs little PrkDctP*1,r' **•* * Uogrt I'liiio] Stater iaspevtor of custom* at San

area of iearieau Unua squat* mile* and a popu- ^^ f
.

ud
laumffualy sixty thousand aoola. i» jtt«i at |*in

><r«*Ncr 7. i o'dock / . If.—The t oru Rfi-sacratv np-

—it ito -uoeure at European diplomacy. V by it t» der Urn. uara, umuberint about auu. raur 4 era Juan
del tt®»d aad tookiwm of thr town. Tb- ® mew i<n!

«u* be unpl' told.
, about four mile® out on tb mountain*, when that erected

Neufehate! for mvm.1 centnnea „ ind.-pe.dent

S tie. governed bv to on aovasmgti. wa*. about ,.uat«uaUau.
, A I _ Arty *« Kv t Im> p*. Olitbf «U. On Horoftbv. who w»# IWMN »t \ iTfii,

tb - -eg u,mug ff for last eentwry .
driven by tlic ft

Mat . attacked the ir* Narrired". from which he drove the

*an Of til. reioniur dvnaatv to the neoeu*i»® of aeiuj by a ttauk nevetaent lie had about two huudr.-d** fvaitmM .
. ^ •. and Aft , atea with him. awd had be l..|lo».-d up fie -or

seleclmg a ruler from m> ie«* than fifteen pretender® uw be could ha- rafenve them before him tit- <-r. but
- o,m It .-horn the King of IVuaaia ’ ht- order- tokens Aere-uoauf Virgin Bay were uuterativ.
to a* %a*ant throne It loose toe wing « 1 ruwua.

{ and be had to return to that place t "antic an attack ia M®
or tbr Kin, of Prussia managed to get kitn~-lf cbo-

(

atoeore. front other portion* of tbeenemv ttaiioneU in that

aen b* anti, at the peace ef Utrecht, the Euro-
,

The number of the reemr killed ud wounded iuthi*
!

't-mdeye Procetdtuyt.

WamliiAw, Dec. 1 '.

Senate—Ttr. Haduns case was referred to coin
mit’ceon

j
iidi.-i.-trv.

i fortunes of that republic. Tbe 1‘r- i-idrut may have
r acted wizely in discontinuing diplomath rv tattoos

FRIDAY, DKCEMBEU lf>, 1SO*0 . T*« Suomiuf Ratine Kutno.vu—Therirstau- TllllTY KlH I:TH 1'»M,R1';I;®--:sEi;mM> »f,.-U.s p, *bty aeclful? AU ii®ife,:iahlv mTui tbe 'u. d-T————————— 1 nual report ff tbn Soutbrru l'aritfi Railroad Compa- T’iv-aifaj'j I'rewdicfi. fV/urf-J . -f * uigts i la ilan mat in to which thev
Slav kby Agitation.—

F

ur )rari past, it line ny haz jutt bceu |<ublit>b«l. It shows tbe conditiot Wmhmipp, Doc. lip opr to the standard .,f what K needful. and that

>-n plainly seen that neither the Uuain uor tb- ..f the Coiuiany to be very prosperous and full o!
,

Senate .—On luutiun of Mr. Flab, the committee ou ('AinTw"
' #*** ^ ®T*“* judgement ef

with Nicaragua, but Walker wa* it the head of the «v Agitation.—ror years past, u ua

only legal power authorized to rule thereii], and rep-
(

Iteen plainly seen that ueither the Uuion nor tb- ittaaoo b-Y S~»t in the judgement of

im~M>AT. DW EMBEK X, UM.

er>l»t IftU the free State- haw r H the

pnpooderatiug power ia the National La^jalatare,

of Vitkin Bay were imperative.

itMii } ivifT' 4 nl' fKttrnifMi him fxcffdiiuH . tlnn n^ot wthnit titty. T t# irinii oo Ihp
. v"

reemngi Ooulit- cm the isth, Oen. WalV r arrived ai Vir|bt Bay from
\ II, Mr Ltberidce submitted the fallowing

ful rv;i i title to h. About the beginning of
1 Granada aad. with two hundred aad «fty men. drove the ' -hi '

r“,T;cw . ^ V* * enemy from their barricade* to San .'wan del Pod. from resolution, which wa* road for the information of the
the proK t 'tun, Prussia amidst tbe remarks- abance they tied b kiva. members—
Ue moves »h. -h took place upon the political chess.

tT" **** ** '' Xrmlred, That this House regard all suggestion®

Uerd at tliat period, ceded Neuldmtel to Napoleon. «h$ t^dff^Oe. “m, Cft'm* f propoMtkm of evecy hiod. hv whomsoever made.

.. „ w . . „ . . _ nnaaao
|
for the revival of the African -hive trade, a® sho. k-

tranat<wre<l it to Marshal Berthier Af-
|

t. the morain* of tbe UUb. Oea. Walker returned to
|
in.- to the moral -entiment of l tie enlightened por-

tae ’.be abdiantmn of Napoleon, in 1814, Neutcbatel
(

<kD<l *ortui -d>c men to
tlu)l Df mankind, or any act <ei the |*trt of t ongm-

» wi retrocedesi to Prussia and bv the treats of Vi- ! tretlwlRh. Walker marched from Granada to Uaamra legislating or conniving at or legalizing that horrid

_ . _ . ' ... . I
Whca ia the Tichiity of Maesaya be received tateltifrucr and inhuman trntbe. wioild jucth subject the Unitedenna. m Ole following sear, n *»*, Wltlmut Ml that Here* had letilor Rita, at tbe bead of TOu men. t *1 , h(. -nroach of all civilized and Christian

be t-ring on the ca-e I to the spirit of freesoilism. They fought tit- Uttle
! f

fTaurt.—Mr. Etheridge submitted the following °n *h« principles enumerated in the Cincinnati con-

solution, which wa« read for the information of the .

v
.

ennon attempt was made bv them to dodge A(

embers— the ,R,ue - ‘hey met it fatrlv and sonarelv. His fn

of opinion in regard «o the propriety and utility of It is a magnificent undertaking and has within it
j

whveJrtabies'aT 'were
rrrr"» * Nn u

African slavery in the United States have existed all tbe element* of success. It is now und-r the
j

The soldiers werelikewise separated from th"irfami Picayune, of the Uih,

from the verv foundation of our government.

_ »•
i *arri«iB Saw Juan del Sud.

si tt retuaredeu to Prussia and ba- the treats of Vi- On tb* lbth. Walker marched from Granada to Siaseara

U .k, -J. .. . .
*

. '
i
When ia the Victarly of Mieari be recessed iatelUzrtic.enna m the following >ear. it sra*. without nns that llerez bad left for Rivav at tbe bead ot TOu men. Cel.

pro udioc to tbe right* of tbe Kmc of Prussia mad* ;

•* *be head •« two hundred aad My mon a-a. Imr J
„

mtugoi mama, mau
dutpalched to proteit tie istbtaif. abb b a.. I

a canton of the Swta* ( oofederarion in which coadi- deemed to be ia danger Oa hi- arrival at Viririt. Hay . be

ontrot of able nnit experienced directors, among
|

****• whereas a much -mailer sm.Hint of mortes would from its rorreeponiient at Nicaragua, received hv j»H
whom are men of the greatest wealth and enter-

j

f° ** Uk,*n of ,bem ** ,bp*r
|
the Texae. from which wa take the latest. 1*..^ tend

prise anti talents in the country. Horatio Allen, of
j

Mr. Thniniwm of Kentuckv suggested an amend- i

Passengers ,>o the Texae was Gen. Hornsby. It ami

»»u No U.S.IOA.- TV New Orleans Tbe Smwhern Jtsu.io.Ms haroml npa. M-trar.
the Ulh. publishes several letters righta and pamtered to sertioMl pi ixtt and pro
Semdont M Nicaragua, received hv policro ^ (rare, rimy fopimM dm horrors m-

. axt.awlv .dk »ko .w,mrid^r, «/ .
• UlPPW up b*mC*l.V- HTuUnd tb# tO%Tl. DlS'i'*

I ollltiln»mun tl «^ubK1n . «ltl th# excepliCHi « a froai ««»od rut far th# U-# wf tb# rompauv'w I \|

.

olntem of IK* nnu*iWh.
OC

^r h formalls dr- {br’wb’Vlih^I: nji

'lr “mP, "‘U - ,,f oal1"’ l,,r > e" *" 1

I Kepu'blkwn Mump -Inches at tbe same time that ms question pecttniaA prorif. notwithstan.ling the now happily removed, and it will henceforth pro-
|

v^cJi, sodepeoJcnre of Prueaia and adopt,®. .
,

Mr. Walker asked whether, if the Hou-cdiall mw hta. ,
doul.lewlyed puritmiism of the people of New Eng- greroa Uh great rapidUs,

rcpuijli.-«i) form «f gtisernment like that of it- -later *'asiar determim-d to burn and destroy Granada, be left •»*peu<! the »u*e». H wna the purpose of Mr. WUe-
Mr. English—Other negroes wore sent out to meet i

hunt. Even at this das- the North is greatly de- This Company possesses peculiar advantages, the Secretary shall express the high estinu

Z1 1 be king of Prussia * ad * It ^ ""
I
^v. wXril. the latter MassingJ pendant upon slave Ulair. She reap- a far greater such as have never been enjoyed to the -.me extent CMngrerob^d

ofthe Juls res. I
Alter tw® and a half days fiyhuui Walker aland.>Ded

. Maoot a. hi* fore*- net beuae Mifirteut to tak- ' h. y.— --

it formallv dr lit- rotired upon Uraoada ft* left on th* lath aitli hi-

Stales to the repi

people throughout
< Ibjection was n

Mr. Kjherikge moved a suspension of the rule
Mr. English— I -its that that negro made Black terosteil in this traffic, and it wa* with tier merely a

, _ , , .. . , . . J I , seamev left lor eaa Juan del sud general Walin
and protested, hut all It. no **ec! He ms ok-d the msioudy awainny ns-rult- to atta<k Rt.a.

.
-

_

Mr. I.tiglisii—Other negroes were -ent out to meet *anu. r.sen at this day
i in op ton

|

WiUanl. the latter musa-sing on broad nation-
j

pendant upon slave laltor.

Etheridge replied that the resolution con-
tin th* sot November, a m..< brihiant uaval . ncaf.ui"..! 1 t*ine.l a si-lfo-siiient pMpo-lt iotl.Ciartc rv Q|W dt£ I ho {mflipa (A (bp ffpAtV of Viftlilll tO * *** **“ >"Vf*|^’r, A UnlllMIlt U«V»I • ni»|r-tjlH|ln.sncrvnoe w tae porue wiwuw amuit

t.mk prior bHweea tbe Nica-a(uaa w-hooaer-„. wTuna-
malotatn hm "rights of sovereignty . but tbe partie- *4a »f To too*, earn inctwo dt pound .annon and twenty

•

invoked made no re-pons* They bad abs.wbing !

1 -auru at t-s He tinalls sutv-erded in un -urine m*' round cannon, with .or bnndrod and li.urt.s u ue-u.vwsuies* at Home tie iinau *u ssworo in pro. i.ntiL »u eSiowrivltl Utmwrtlb- eo- The ru«a-. uwmil.a.d
tbe tmpts reoqgnbioo of hi* title to Neufcbatel bs ever two boon. When a «b..t Wrack ttir briy in tbe stern.

t
pwm Powers m tbe Lurnkw, ronferemv of 1865. I

ihorv- lite auliject Uep, mi.il tbe diduri-amv
, J ^

di gas-e rise to the existing controversy. brought into hat, .luan del Mod the i.dlowinv mw-Dioe

every gentlt-inan had an opinion on the -tiltje* t.

true mat originally tne -vonucr.. — *
, ^jv, homes. — stmaig -tpno the wccero of Dm, y---

j f>rrior
tions of the country occupied quite different position* prise and talents in thei nuntry. Horatio Allen, ol Mr. Thompson of Kentucky sUggeste<l an amend-

j
I**

l*wn«e« •» the tecas wa. iron. Hornsby. It amt proposed , di^ojutno of tbe Unma a- the l-

upon the question from wbat thev do at present. N’ew York; E. M. Dimond. of Rhode Island; T. But- "lent which Sir. Hale accepted, extending a similar “ ver
.
v -trange that Iron. H. -houhl base left Nk-- teraoaiv*. rw nm III . mira a^^_

Pres b. to the al.olitionof the slave trade, the Sou,., let King, of Georgia: Hon. m. J. m*r. F s Sec- \~~**+**** ^—--ha ZTZStZZ
was anxious ,0 put a speedy termination to the im- ret,try .4 the Treasury•; M. G. Bright, of Indiana; further, whether the Asylum at Uarrod -burg mas

I wrote to rrot under foie nf the
--'“

l?
'' ^ redrofow ,0.1 tnae patrimrem. ft ImmM tbad tborw

portation of slaves into the Southern States, hut the R. T. Archer, of Mississippi: Gen. W. Took, at not lx- Iwneficially removed fo California. Resnln- iwt yea ol tlie totw il~tr'm-tk,a .o l.rarod.™ iT
was enuugb conservatism in the V.rthem •bates

North insisted upon its extension for eight years lie- Sew Jersey; Win. T. Scott, of Texas; and Uol. tion pasw-.h
I -,h- 'c-ro b~i a*- mem .ad jwglre foiriv w. me Suwi, - , - .

yond the time fiTed upon by the South for its ter- Cha*. S. Todd, of Kentucky. Me among the direct- ^^ -—* t~h m. HriMMmt ZZZZZlZZZ
mutation. At that time the North was largely in- ors of the Company. AU the difficulties which Itave authorizing the purchase of copies of Dr. Kane’s ’b>a lUweyn b and the' mwn. rbb rid imt

l

«-i?r
'*?. »>> I nbm wbda a mm n I Ik- — m .

n| -
t

terosteil in thistraific, and it wa* with her merely a heretofore obstructed the progress of the road are
^

Narrative, but r**or\ ing rhe following which rose- i

the -u. They tmuiadtaiel. era -ws-t.onalism

question of pecuniarv profit, notwithstanding the now happily removed, and it will henceforth pro- r'
: °* tfar *“*1 ca*’*

*! imreSdalng ll.m£
W
*TW 'ra^wVIroUSTmm' The A aosiomt ro . —

double-dyed^ri,anL,m of t.w people of New Eng- gre-s with great rapidity men^h rpi^-^Lur emTth^BLm Z
laml . Kven at thi^ .!xv th- \«.rth i- -r#atlv .U*- !»••' < -nipanv * jn-.-.ili.r :i.lvm.ti-#w. tl,# >*., r.-un whall th# hiirh #<tfini*ri— ia — tW- *Mp \ mmm
pendant upon -slave UU>r. She reap- a far greater «uch a^ have never heea enjoveil to the *am# extent whirh hold their respective ^rvir#<.'* Llm ***** **

to keep up the *x**iMm of th*

profit from the proceed* of -lave labor in tbe South- by any other railroad enterprise, no, except-
I ^ r-raro-, the *,mriroTZI‘

era States than is realized hv the South itself; but, mg the Illinois fen, ml. It was first char- the mails lietween New York and I .tv,.mo,.I rottin , i
:'-
r .'bcjecy-h. brioria* .*.r> Were the ut-tituiow iproot .

Even at this day the North i* greatly da-

rn a vri iaaal ran-

faMka.
Mr. .lone*, of Tenn.. wanted Mr. E-thei-

*\^rTollax-l heard something about tl.i* Ander I™1" «»>' pr<» ee,U at -Uve lahor in the South- by any .4 her railroad enterprise, not except-
Collins' tout ht- aZ,-U ‘.'"'"u

son. naroelv: That be was sent to Elkhanlt .ountv era States than i- realized by the South itsell; but, ing the Illinois , en, ml. It was hr*, char- the mad- Iwtween New York a

to make Republican peaches; that t tie Uepublican in the blindness of partizan zeal, the North lias lost tered by the State of iexa* in 1855. under forth that tb" ortgm.il contract

Central Committee repudiated him, and charged tha, *i„ht of the neenniarv lienefita which she derives the name of the “Texas Western Ktilroatl Ct.mro- Iine '*us't'v-sful

say ing del.at- wa- inadmissuble at this time.

ret ton-
Central Committee repudiated him. and charged that aight of the ttecuniarv benefits which site derives the name of the "Texas Western Kttilmad Compn-

I
rT F

fhe line in stu ee-sful cotnpeta* wUh the i

»b~it behind ifombarrir»de«, w

I ,-idge to^^^by th-ir political np|aments for fl, sUve UrJr ,
from ,wing a. firs, merely . ->•” A, that time, in Edition to the wrov BTOrel 1 «??. * I tbem. foe^riraooa before, in tb.

ir" r '"‘ i “T “*"*"* ™ ,h,‘ rcsdtitioni.td^id he
public ^l^ucbTc'r'l

‘
’ question of profit anti afterwards of morals, this *uh- provisions of its charter, a grant of eight -ection* to surrender to England the great uatwnalTe-eanZ ..2 rtC^TT.tbk w*

miyinc U away aTO retMM ber nncariBe ts extdode »»' * mtichopp-sed to the reopening of the African Mr English said he had never heard the charge, ject of slavery has now become a great political or <»res of land for each mile of mail con-
j

premaev Ikey now have and tleserve. If it must he
uT

'^.harriewde and saved

tb^J^TM' Z'?3Z\n ^Vw^/lSSSi ,o««l«, the sw.k*r
an.l did no, le-ltcve it* truth. In th- course ofL .

(|,,, ion
stru.led wa* mad- bv the legislature of Texas. A,

'< ^ K
.
v <*herh,n.U than

,1c -rere, -tu
o« the hr* brt-.roXTnk tortTtror L Trtroi. fo

.* •??*. * ***** ,|^Lr
remari;* he a*ked whether there wa* a Sou,item mau q „ • . ... .. .. the ,a„ of rfo. „r ,h., |

tiw.r own: an.1 a-k. tnaemuch a* they eml.rked in mlarrhe.dd r-rt. .b-" rodrfoa t tbiak c «- ritu-.l

or 6,130 acres of land for each mile of mail con-
j

premaev th

strut ted was made hv the legislature of Texaa. At
j

*bo Mould not vote for the admi^iou of Kau*a<i into

question.
- **

I
their own: ami a.«k. ina.«murh th#v #mlmrkr-l in pyiar rh# * 4d I

Hence the great hunger to the **t ihilitv of the tJle *a,f *ri^oa «f the IaegiMature of that State, the . rhe emerprise at the felicitation <.f m*r ^iar-mirt. ^ ,r +*

turefou. 4 it were proaible. weald wad arore than row
<4har schema that vaa he Wvised to —*irr_ii the
condition of the slave. Ihea. while the -,rxh- m-

‘'T' ““h !** r"'"'* ii.'w' 'Tr ^ ^ the I uiou a* a free State „ Un. wa, th" undoubted Union. So long as i, is permitted to remain a po- '>•"«* “f "» « ontiany was changed to tha, of the
|
that Uongres.

Ihai *la<tMrUa«ce
1
m* our raaiinn> prahal*|\ know, tb# captain. -*<vud atat#. Padrr. mDd a-o,ud li. ut. usi u* and I the Sj^ak^r or ottier -1

wa, At roynlro revolt ofU« September, in which
J ^ I

the pamsnii of the King of Prussia in the canloti.
,
Bav e-liea. with a tew m-.K»o.. tbe> wer. lite-nit-d.

imuiated duawirs* by the ahsulults, pari' in ^urt'»rt!^-,m-'ic
,1

*uli1 tl. ml. *tl

^rurein. rose -gwiast the authority of th" Swire
to

to- l.tide 10 the hope of re -estaidishutg the ; outtual t'oau Kt—tt brir bad ubieti r.lt- ne n »u board, with a tary.

-Tto-re- gf *, King. Tto rope prosml a ren real
01 ' “ riu ' "“* *r u""

foaiish one. •' the wvakaas promptly pibdtied .

Mid Its rmgienderit. aiaoy of whom are enoneefed dm Net*- Coxsnut tr

srtth inffueotial faaalie- to Berlin. Pari.. V. ;ma. I nos -St.i#*e*i,i .* ntt

Ac Were arrested and thrown ioto prison by th" Cntavti.ixn.—lbe St. Lai

bitv J
—a—., to await their trial for high irea- following. Me hat" receive,

aw. The king of Priisina now demands the re- here

toare of there togb-hura traitors, and threaten- if hi-
j
J+JZFZaSZTjZ?b^e

iotnai..' t . bu t .uipM feltL t« pruHM'Ut* kii- an I n#*rkre~ lutfl . . ntii..tJ tUstn ia it

w> TT » _ ... . » a a I that no Ip-c thaxi it«ii In ful
caaot right* to heufchalel at all hazards. And the ^,B.. and atore all •» lately at:

Mi thT strove inetiectuallv to intrialti. - a -tditti-

tut*.

THIi-.T 1 -Fsrt ki ll i tiNGkriSS MVoXIt s» 'slu.N

Tiir»dtlt)'s t'mrrfitmgi.

WtsuixiinM. Dec. 1 C.

will of its people. litical question, there must perforce bo a pro-slavery “Southern Pacific Railroad Uompany.’ and the] ^.«M th.v moy
|

tret.nla. .«.l.rol

i^o^Um1

South ware wi,Ung,oac in
“«» « anti-Havery political pmty, and, hnt the gzant ofland was tncre.sedto.ixtron in-tead ..f Irorod to the po*t-o«re commit,M. fVtoreMfo. atoto rb

thi-t «ptrit tufefenl him, why should be not act (a a nature of surrounding cliw«wta«w»f then parties ^ urttaa per nuke, an«l a loan of #t»
f
uuo per 1 he rre^kl^nt s me««age under ronskieration-- ****r™***« fr»*

similar spirit toward tbeiu? Tbe Ueinoinit impartv mill m*<-e-isarilv lie a Southern and a Northern partv. »ii**s ftt ^ p«*f f<w ten years, granted to it. »/*r ' °*
!

’*nn *s thought the PkMidfRi’» «-on-
t r ,m Ti'iwr l-«Uad. JfTiae

has l>eeu purified, an.l Hie Ere-.oiler, h.pped off and
,n Ruch . , hf South has nothing to gain and 1V fh*rt '“r an<l amendments now provitle that. L.!j

lt

;
t
.!?

,
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r
- .y;*!* 11!?11 - mrrr

ativ one can where it l»a« drifted m this hall. „ . . , ,, v . . . . on the uomnletion of ea< h five mil#s of th# rnaat
proper anfieminenth truthful. There was yw mm* thr nil

Th«i bar# i rijt riil a i n . a11 to Already th* North has the numerical pi on 1 ea ‘ “ nve TO*k ' *** amKher question of far greater interest to him and

icitatUm of our tioventmeot. I
***'; Tam m ,Mr» * Ha i» Hw m.Ml rhe>' ^^ 4mt«w quest inn oulv ^

ryr— ^^ - —
lertaking wT,^,' ft? T- * ^ ^ ^^ ^ -
committee. /w/braiMfoa atowr the Urerereo rto Htore **“* r *“ »»»*•• the tread" by whirh North
ige under l onsideration— been rrwpiewt fn»« Tbnumt T-nH. K#h- •*wa»*r and South are waited in ana ^korknts oal MnoironMfo
thouirht the Freni.

*

I l?*9 ***?*-! *** **** arrHed r.1 ^

Tar Nn*n«» Comraui ira aad tm» IN*?, riat» .MKiKu loNsTiRAiici a*d th». Pm« f 4 , Wilioo Shannon, late lidvernor *>f Kiuisa^,
Inow NwrniC *M' wi. KcWACrs .>s un Col. Sumner relative u* Kan«ts afiairs which Itave

CrMnvat a\d.-

T

he fk. Louis U^uotTat ba# the ••• heretofore been csaumunicate«l.

e it • .. , . . , . re . Mr. Itrown ka\# notice of Ids inleniUjii to intro-
following. He have reeved uo <.,ch mt.wm.tfo., doc" a un providing forth, cor, -true,ioo r.f a rail-

sv„.,rc-<b, nettion of Mr. Ihalge. a resolution
, T|iel u»vt rid of sectiooajist' an.l gaiued na-

»* 1 *° lo-n. Already the North ha* the numerical

V\ ilfM.it Shannon late Garment*
to the ture, and in the of events it U evident that

greater interest to him and *, r ,n*4* ‘••min AUT*fel>r« <*wa *A the war- that
company become* entitled to tt.flUO rere- ,4 land. I the country than any which might Ire cor ..at ,

$?**'«:**'
which, valued at %.“» per acre, a low estimate, will 1 'l

u*bl*h-» regarding the message. It was a- t«» the Dated: that tie Arm* wear f— a

yieh. wI JK.fokh H'henei er ,-n miles are compftTOd Srrolci^^ref^.'^S^t^b,

Mr
r

Brook* said he. a- a Democrat and a South
|

lh" r- "nl * ^" lv incrr*“d •'•’orthern majority

f'arolinlan, would vote for the admission of Kan^aa *nd, as far as legislation i« concerfWNl,

a« a State, excluding slavery, provided this be done will be entirely at the merev of the North. It L« in I

by a majority of the actual settler*, hut he repudia-
I v,in for the thp

'^
util tn for a p„,.

tw-re .tit » Kitwp iikivmh ngnavra m.jwui
,

- -
T V . .

rtes or exclude it therefrom. Much ha* toen .aid
**

and, as far mn legi»Iati<»n i< concerned, tk»e South aI,d ten more graded, the company will he entitleil
|
on Imth sole of that question, but, aHer all. k wa« uT

TV furware owner- whe tied hired Mark* tsl »i
thr4r wort- U4 «eat Um u Iiuim, bu4 oilier* who owned
apfrrue* Ua4 r*>atiiM-d tUan ia ir.,»- T be cua^sju* imv ir

that no le— than twewti In tura». #- lied cwt.*d ,eTB

to a lown from the State tif Texas of #'.0 . 01)0 for ten 1 no* » qu««,i<*n for t 'ongres- or any ottor delilrenwit " •#. and

err into the territo- twlfola Brel")*. hMb..r, iwwmred with, Mtewre. are trow.

\Iiw k h .. * .. . - •*- »**“ one •torert.r front tb-n. Walker * army mid to to
• . o »

" 1 “ "rritterto; that tto b...r . .r«for. reorr.ll.
htn, after all. it wa- to ttebtiaa. Tto brtre Had t-u pouaWere. bm were ..M

remt* grimily to weaken the hemj, by wWrb Naetb
*»d Sowth are anit".| ia are ginriom* aad ro-TOTO«i"
comareai Enina, while it convniaM rbe whale -awa-
tvy atel ha* driven ua to the vary verge .4 tnmia-
tiaa. it >>aaaot prndare aay ptartiral benefit to either
snetinn. M Northern ^tbnthroy.*,. mmM rim
above the es tioaal fanatirirmn wbfoh hne bMadret
tAeir sober judgment*, they t«tM tmt foil to me
•hnt by ,he "eatiaaal agitaabm 4 tto. prestion thev

r^d and ..igraph
| S?^SXS !

'*in ^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ SL^STS I
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u. tt"t' 1 . ... . r. -Soirtbern right*, ana did not wish to lone the benefit
S»'ery party ia the North an lung a* the agitariaa

*ct,”n "* ,n miles Hreroafter .xm«truc,«L H toa
j
* , few day . their dmtofoawaaU be «vmt. While Tke -am, enneepa

. . H il*on introduce.! a bill amendatory of the
, 0f Kansiis-Ni-i.nisku bill. Adjourned. of the slavery question is maintained. Tlie recent twenty -five miles of the rixul are comphtletl the .

Im* would deeply regret if that decision -hoaM he anamg the killed

-‘Jga* rr—y-, *a‘ nmlr MV** «>• *#-»* * th. Ha..

act to organize the Territories of Nebraska and Kau-

aud tell* him in Sww* veraazala, to I *!«** tto price ol Teaovre iron, <

, . . . .. v. . . . . I
entered tarm-lr Into tbe mauufacutnu*

Aad tto. a the Neufobaiel questwa A ,hi* .it, . . manutreb

non., and where all wa. Iatel> abv* alrb tto buta of tab«.r. ms. which was referred to the committee mi Terri-
- j ,to- kenuLilk fold- it* arm- with I

bwov all dlrare an t dreerrtoaa- Ifthefdngwe bad "Uddea tone-.

uret dqcait* aad tell* tom in Sarto, venm. alar t^oT.rere ^ Mr j°*n' «*«lution gran,-
' entered laraM.r Into the manufactunuy mteroooiwt. t.^nl* mg further tune to tire Texas creditors tt. J.rc-ent

f the Kansas- Nebraska bill. Adjourned.

Washuuiuk, Dec. 16.

Tire Supreme Court met to-day. A11 the judge

he. nrta Mean* aere tu .1 M iretoi.a -4M sa.1 defoal every effort for rto anw tiaaslha at to*
correspondent mention- tto fidtowtog an ondRtaa. It tto tom af lb. North wto tov. toou

It will be seen at a giaoce that the qwaMfof, pro new of foe towrerttoa. puroh^ upward. .4 *!,*,.ink.
’ “ W-Wth «g T' Ullfoev ID-U. It, Rfl?h-4«IJUD ul ll»r Al.,|t}zfo«C> of

•at* a char aad direct itmme brtvere th* right- of thfuniivi ia that St»u

were present, and mam .listiuguished jurists and tj.m of the question continue*, the prd't

North and of tire Snath cannot agree

of the slavery question is maintainetl. Tire recent twenty -five mile.® of the mail are comploletl the, he would deeply regret if that decision -hooM to anwnig tto killed ami wounded in the bnttln of 1 per-uaded to engage in thi* crusrele

developments in Congress show that, however it

'',,m
f'
an

.
v wUI •* entttle.l to the sixteen socikm* of

th’^TTh Lfok
**'**>*

[

-aninaa# form wo«M pau-e io tl

rnay be temporarily disguised, as long a® the agita-
,*n< * [

“‘r tnil*'- *-‘ v inL' for twenty -five miles id I

i, above all law, he wa- ready to how snhnrisdveiv V! - *' ,*‘ "-’- l; "ry
j

ami reffre t upon the real pt retIron at

itartAirer. ud..u ti„ nre;
|
their claims au«l for otkw»r iHir|»oscw, wa« taken up. vs. .lob it F. A. Maiulfonl, came up for argument t

' _
Mr. Ku-k exj4aine«l ami aavocatrei the rrfe>lutii»n. on question* of law . The plaint id. a man of color, j^L Ihe Demorrafic party claimed to l»e

In ortler to secure these grants of laml it will onlv '*FP^,!u'hmg tta eud, and every- lover of his country
_ . . . . I

woitbl rojon-e to have a nnal -Clemen, >4 this agj-
hich extend- tire tine* of payment ,*> Jannarv, Itrought *uit to try* his right to freedom. He claims al, and so *oon as the election is over and the real

net*s*ar> f"1 tl*e company to grade and furnish
(

tating subject made at this time.

y<tt‘ at expressed mi the law at nations aad tto re . . . ,

.

n
, W7b< H a-huigton correspondent of tb<

right* at gwverawients as defined bv the ar bit tar-' .. , _ . . . . .
.. , , \ \ork Tnbsure telegraph* under tlale of tire ldtli

nublw Uw of Europe Neulchatel. hat utg a*rerte<< . , , . , . ,
. , , .

The people of Alexandria. I a., have been •

tor mdepreideace af lYtuuua and maantatued it un- ^re^-t a,vrrij Jay, ;u . ouaequett
diwurtred for eight yean, is. by tto impartial Uw of thraariaed iusurrectiou among the negroes

rer*'' p™'*** in ‘he former act for to have Iwaaemanciiated ln- hi* master having,a- inion o{ ,he ^ p^rtv in , h, jj^ront
jM*1'he M a-kiiactfiD . .»rreMB.ml« ut of <h* New the dittnbution pro rata of lh^ residue to thaae who ken him to reside in I liinoiH. which act. as is deolar-

1 1 *
\.1. . 7 . have tile.1 tlreir relea-e*. e.1 bv the 1 onstituti..,, ..f tha, State onereied ... ,

-^ "ons is made known, It is found tliat the North-
Ied hv the Constitufiou of that State, operated to

i

* Mr. Benjamin thought the resolution oupkit not to emancipate. The circuit court decided a^aiiiHt the em Democrat's an*i the .Southern Democrats are at
Tbepeople of AlexatMina. \ a., have been greatly an<( movrel it- reference to the rninnnrtee on plaintiff on the ground that, by hi? return to Mi*- antipode* in reference to Hlaven*; 4 »ne I* FW*oil,

alaraied ror eeveral «ay9 p»« tu cooaequem- «if a Fiuam e, in order to a thorough inve*ti^ati‘<n. I lie eawi, lua nia*ter’n right, dormant whilst in lllirmi.*. .. . . . . .*

r . .

with cn»**-tie* tm mile* »»f the road by the ltfth of He con'hlered ^uatter-*overeignt v one of the m**:
FVbruarv 1Ho7, and tb#\ will liave this completed

. 5??^. p»»litical hiimliu^ «»f the dav. The J- ® --re. — re.—r 1 ats as

l*f- Itorw-haoo, late a surgmm is Walker's
army, returneti tu New York hv tto Tenaewe*. lie

uauoo- atnctlv as free from all civil rotnoe. tsw, <-U«i out last night, and 52 -lave.

„L „ „v ether oantoo of Rwitrer
9m arrested at a Itoll, where thev had assembled

with that Kingdom a* aay other canton of Swttzer-
retthuwt parmfotoMi nod agatu-t the laws of tire State

laud ur aay Mate is Evope. She ia a coastitneot Gov. Wise ha* supplied arms and ammunition
puruoti af tto 8w ine Caafsfoewrv aad nothing more *»d the people throughout the counties of Alexaa-

or lam. It ia a grass arid utterly mdafeosildr ...
*na and Fmrfield are arming Hrem^vr- io fear of

-*F“* ^^ ^“1 Prusrea to seel tliu- to .vidaure ha* beau found against any of the
control tto adauBistratina of jnatice ia a neighbor-

|
slaves arretted.

peruau at tto ffwiaa Confederacy aad nothing mure

or lues. It ia a gras* and utterly iatofeo*iblr a«-

aumpctiiu for tto King of Presto tu seek thus u—*

—

1 tto adauaitomtioa of jnatter ia a neighbor

Mg Slate, especial 1 > as tto prisoners ia whore behalf

to mloiforea were avowedly engaged ia heading a

tweak for his own behoof. It i* most mdebcati a ad

aastcans It is without a shadow of justification.

Bat tto great power-, whore iaterposkioa to has

again invoked hi* favor, are, an we have seen.

pa> JjcJv committed to hu claims, aad are. therefore,

fogtcaliy hound to aariat him ia maintaining them,

rtongli ia tto Uce af plain right aad iateraational

law. Eertuaataly . however, there ie a logic at

event*, mote rtgorou- than that of ideas, which wiR

otoapei a different coocluaiou Tto good offk-e* at

tmoog tbe negroes. The motion was negatived. No final action taken,
last night, and 55 slaves Mr. Fessenden introduced a bill in addition to the
here thev had assembled act the more effectually to provide forth, punish-
ain«t thr laws of tbe State, ment of certain crime* against the United State®.
1 arms and ammunition. Referred to the committee on Judiciary,
t tlie counties of Alexaa- Mr. Fessenden explained that it was intended to
mg rhemaelves in fear of remedy certain defects in criminal Uw. it lias Iteen

found that for the crime of manslaughter, when com-
fouad against any of the mitted on the high sea* but the person not dv ing

it* reference to the ixiinmittee on plaintiff on tbe ground that, by* his return to .Mis- antipodes in reference to slavery; one is Freesoil, Prn' 'qei* *° t'n ‘s*1 ®r‘* twenty-five mile- of the Sieved that the term wa*
to a thorough iu> e*ti^ati< 4i. 1 lie ^uri, hi* ma*tor * ri>;»it

T
danaant whilst in Illinoia, ib . . ,1-. -^.. u in fkvnr trf ,l«vun a<s rapitllv a* possible. Talhoun. in order to *how

ived. No final action taken. was revived-, ha, the cons, itntiou of Illinois was a **
,

, one « in favor it slavery TT* ‘ '

. the effort- of aboKtioni*,*.

intneluced a bill in adtlition to the penal law which the courts of other States were not extension, the other w opposed to it altogether anti
* »e total cost ot tne nrs, tmiswtn ot l nut roan, a

fawn .peecbev made at diff

was revived—that Hie cons, itntiou of Illinois was a . . , .
• The total cost of the tirot di.-Ufon , 1,^ „..„i . 1

the effort* of abolitionists, lie reott several e xtract*
peual law which the courts of other State- were not extension, the other 1* opposed to it altogether and 1 ,0,a ' ™ ,'r' t ditision ot the road, a from <peeche8 made a, ,||fcn.nt tlnle, (>v rfn||||||| .

latund to enforce. under any circumstance.®. A few of them agree to
distance of < 8.. miles, from the eastern line of

j

memls-rs of the Republican partv ,0 demonstrate
The case was argued at the Us, session, bat the <tand together upon the squatter sovereign, v plank Texas t0 th<* F.l Paso, is estimated at #14,631,183. that they were Ultoring for the eventual extingui*-

decision wa* reserved to allow arguments »n certain
. tolllv n® no

Kor ,h' who1' li"<‘ •* the road the rontp.ni will be w'*hin the State*. He could not
points of Uw. Montgomery Blair for the plaintiff.

,m n e ,n<> e ,rom ‘ sou,n ao
'
h*,le ' ‘ ® no

c* ... «r T t
' ouch for the accuracy of these extracts, hut if anv

Reverdy Johnson and 11. S. Grier for the claimant, doubt that the principle is right, those from the
ntltled to receive from the State of Iexa* an aggre-

,,f them did injustice tn anv Senator he . tumid lie

w. , .

° attn. *ut"U roitn. ruan iron, Kentucky. Refor, Rnrhank aoed -nl.
*om .Michigan, hut he he- and formertv e the military e-heel to K-iUtu-ky
first used derisively hv Hh nerem* are »er> re-tas-table and .eatthy. t n*»«red
the daiuremtis natu'ro < I."?

* *"7" ni '“dttary »fory. he ran reu from h»me. hu*me tangermis nature of ten day* »fu-r hi. arrival to .Xtrarmnua Tan day* to-lle reott several extracts - fore hi* -teath he wa* to Me Or*, and .nt> hattle. lle -rtod
-rent times bv prominent : — rive me the address of hto paroau. aad vaaied mw tell

1 partv to i’-humn.trale I S5 vfo*re to- dW._hut »*- too seak :o make hime-lt un-

an uujuto aad nnpMriarir "Wlerprize

Tto following tabled dill show tto ru
are*. ->f free ml -lave term-ax

1

lASto Hahama.

. . 7 n ,~ ..
” 7 suna inCTinrr upon ine ^quau^r puuiK, ’ * — ’

•
,

—
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decision was reserved to allow arguments on oertain

tolfov n® no
Kor ,h' who1' n{ road the romp.ni will be »«•»" »»• He c«uM not

points of Uw. Montgomery Blair for the plaintiff.
"u n e ,n<> e ,rom ‘ .—outn ao so, heliet in„ no

c. ... «r T t
vouch for tlw accuracy of these extracts, hut if anv

Reverdy Johnson andll. s. Grier for the claimant, doubt that the principle is right, those from the
ntitled to re, n trnmthe

^

Lite nr Iexa* art agg-re- of them did injuttice t.. an' .Senator, he -hnuld lie

SUMMARY OF CALIF, )RVIA NEWS RY THE
GEORGE LAW.
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until he arrive on land, there is no punishment. In- resumed.
stance® hat e occurred where tlie individual commit- George T. Curtis, of Boston, appeared a* assistant
ting such a crime ba® escaped on this ground. The counsel for plaintiff, lion. Reverdy Johnson made,
bill proposed a remedy- for that defect. There wa* powerful argument for the defence. He said he
also an onussion of a -iniilar character with reference -hnuld addre** himself to tbe question of the consti-^ j 7T~7~~77'. ^ t

T
• , 7 D

c
,U
»
" IO ' ,,^"*s,,on

.

01 ln
r,
con,“- this question than from all else which ra pictured

Sheriff H right, of Nevada, was killed on the 3d 1
't* P0,*n°mg taktngpl*..- at «ea in which tbe [terson tutionality of the Missouri Compromise. He first, . . . . ....

.
. . .

'

Wasiiixgton, Dec. 17. North agree ,0 it because they are convinced that it
1*at,‘ over “.‘HiO.tlOO of acres ofland, which, glad to lie corrected.

Supreme Court. Case of Dred Scott vs. Sanford, will effectually prevent the extension of slavery. at the very low estimate of five dollars per acre, will
|

h of Mr. S

The wise men of the past, from Washington and
re,liz,‘ for i,over for,

.
v millions of dolUr*: to which, ’y

0"' <^4 -

Jefferson to Clay and Jackson, appreheuded more a,i ni'an'' ^“r constraction. should he added the State given in full,

serious dangers "to the Union from tlie agitation of
loan P'r ** «he »*-'Crega,e loan of Mr. Jones renlie.1

this ouestion than from all else which was nic.wed ov,T f,,ur aml <*ne-half millions. It will thus Im V
1 «" volum

rf November, w hile in pursuit of a band of rob-

Some very fine cotton has Iteen grown in San Joa- I
a ‘tngular anomaly

quin county , bv Dr. Hodden .
font on assault with a

Some tree* have Imen discovered io Calaveras I
“*?* BO* *•**“« ,s n°w

doe* not die until he replies shore. Kor this crime however, attempted to -how that the constitution of
,n ,heir ProPh'tic vision. They deprecated this agi

there i*no punishment in existing laws. He alluded tlie United States never deigned to consider black tation. They most solemnly warned their country-
to a singular anomaly in criminal law: it Iming found men as citizens. I, maintains throughout that mau men acain-t it. Thev imnlored tlie neonleofwl

r".
,h- "f * h' wiU 1

York. Mg 1

ilanfly mor# than n#ce*.*ar>' to complete an<l e4|uip a tiie «peer he* ha«i »«en p«iMi.she*l by Mr. Re«<iieia in

of them did injustice to any Senator, he *hoa)d he 1 A P«»mox or Ivr*4 *n V.%llkt is (Aufoksm. I M cbiMwo
^lad to l»e corrv«*ted. He then read an extract from The foduvins hi a nav of a letter - »-*— — * h»

New \ >rk

kc *«— * •*•
:

i

Mr. Seward inquired whether the speech wa*
•e,,a*ivw ta Congress . ia relation tu tto houodarv

I pv.aae>reaa
given in full. line between Utah and California:

"
l
*"4' l<1* 1

Mr. Jones reDlmtl-* (ro,l fortati tha, .he Enron Oaac vsn. tCaL, Nos is. isSK wSST
slfouhi h i its columns with speeches of that charac-

,

Kona J»ha R WetU-r. t . s *-,u«or J. J tmnr-r.^p !

AttkArkausa.
Ms4»|l>iewtrt ef ,

;ty«. tW atrar*
•MMtFtorifo.
•i,;ai «eonda...,
Wlialiilr.
XJtt UuftffMk
r iJM|\fforv!for.rt

'3SS:

Vj * Araator. J. W. Draw-rand P.
jyierto-rt. Member* of l onorem from *h» Mr of i all.

.
t-asTw Allow me to mrseet to you. a* tb* Krere-wnm. I

that an assault with a dangerous weapon where death can have property in mau, aud so sacred is this des-
desist from it- ami when thev found the ,

1,nm,‘n!‘< surplus in the hands of the
d.«a not onsue .« now pumshable by three years im- cription of property that the constitution pledge* the

* 0U ,0 le,lt rro,n “• 8,1,1 "" '• ,OUn 1 ,he
. 1.,. . , npfi . nt ,. lp - ,prisonmeat at hard UlKir. but the same offencewhen force of tbe United State* to protect it. The State whole Union reeling and tottering to it* fall on nc-
tn rnm 1 ,,le ,k " Wr*. It I* *

tation. They most solemnly warned their country-
j

rt*nU-v morP ,han n«Kwssary to complete and e.tuip a hie sneeches ha.l (men pnbRstod by Mr. Red lieid to '“T Rewresesi^
|
^

men against it. Tlmv implored the people of all I

r’>*"l f-‘r *Hc- ahide distance and leave an whyh the .SenaPms c-Kild lind his sentiments Uid im'*l-r rommiuee. to "m-u"h!7wb 4 \tZ”\uaiSLS\ StT ! J

1

sections to desist from it: and when they tnoad the
j 1

** J^e’
) l£i i

- - -- I fh»* fwsnmfil r»r dUi^Maru Iff ia ^mralv^ I - # • ••• ^ l tab. It W (VYDreodyl IB K'*nd ffeith by ft Ur«# foad r
1 1

iring from eighteen lo thirtv feet in
at iura unor: nut ttie *inif offence w force of tbe I nitcd State* to protect it. The State whole 1 n ion reeling and tottering to it* fall on ac-

death en«ocn ie pum*h# 1 bv three years impri*on> of Illiuoifo cannot legislate on thi* or any other *ub- count of it, forgetful of all personal difference*, ir-
to oR I . • ... mw. ... . ment Hitliftiit Karri aimr h-Ku-K Utotn* varv in-nnaia : .1 1mi to Af! :

—, ... .. - scarcely pro!.- rature and did not like to purchase and carrv »» » J5 *.7T-g-»?.T“»,.?yn rai.m -I
able that the-e lands will Im sold at the price indi- home, so he preferred to depend upon newspaper ex- ettoara. .ad caaforanTwiSsIra
cated: all that have been disuo-ed of hv the enfnDa- 1 tbe "thiT hand k U o-'irento-d by tto Mmrm-iw. that the

tto grant power* tors been earnestly solicited and
j Kill,

(toy will oertantlv to granted, hnt nobody* imagine* > Fre,

that tto)' will incinfft either moral or material aid to . T
tto Kiag af Praaaia in re-camqueriag bis spirited i

r7*

Total Free Territary ,jM.toT*a*li

respective at party predilection*, they grasped each ^ al1 tb:,t hav '* diaP»^* nf b
-
v ,he «“•!*-

Mr!"s.w«ff sfod he .

sored, it ir believed that tto idea f ao extravagant Fremont

and impracticable one. and advised to formallv re- 1

Bouse* hi* sovanignty ever Neufrhatel. an condition .

that tto foaiier® of tto late revolt shdi be art at 111*-
j u,,; rich di.

arty a condition which tto (torn* Goverament will
j

portion* of

probably not hesitate tu accept, aad thus ami- al Jy
|

^

bsrmiual- tht question At all event*, tto soiutkd,
! Zant beUn

whenever it is effected, promise* tu be entirely coo- -aine frier

fisteut w ith tto sovereign rights of tto Confederacy Tto newly

Who does nut admire the firmne— and dignity and af.

Tto r^t «f tto election in this Sute wiH to
l

fd"l I
l^ h •wm!,verv j«^f«r , to citizens of Missouri. '

Twqmctive uf party predilections, thev grasped each
<•«««>: -11 that have Imen disposed of by the compa- lr

^‘ sew.ni ®«id to did mm inten l * h xohoof o« follow*.- 1,11J™- . ..
Kc*pcctmg the Missouri compromise, he contend- . , . .

1 ,* ^ R
nv dtirinxr the lost *Drimr and summer Hv#r*iired m«

mr. mwin mom m AM not intent! to have \
Htmse.— Mr. \\ hit field introduced a hill providing ed that if Coogr*.* hu* power to prohibit slavery, it

other * hand* and came forward together ade by «de - ? * **
,

pan liofte the book hut hr hod refrm-d— for an a«*e**ment of the damage* 9uatain#d hv the ha*, l»v implication, t he power to e*tabli*h it irre- to *till the impending storm, to avert th« threaten-
° OH- ‘ * ren f 1 per acre, April #16, May and them as contained in the t ungme«ioQal library. 1

f-* IT, and ^truction of property liekmging to tlie *pective of th.* consul of the petiple of the territo- in,v ™ ri i M and rente** nenc# .nd tn.nni«illitv tn the
June As the roaci a(iva“^N *hcse land* wiU hail supplied one Senator with a copy of hi* wor

• ".* l-,00i citizens of Kansas during the recent disturbances in n- then or hereafter. At the ti ne the Missouri
j

r'"'
5

'

. 'T’" P*80* « ran1u *1 ° ,be
continua | lv appreciate in value.

“ hi' »*» «-'P«nre and to would give one to V
g.slature win stand in the Senate IK Dem- satd territory . Also, a bill establishing a district compromise wa® adopted it was intended to settle

* hoI<> °°un,r
.
v and *tai>U,tT an'1 prosperity to tto .

'
. .

-'ones, or any uttor Senator who would run tto ri
! Americans and 3 Republicans: and in tbe court at Leavenworth City and other places in Kan-

,

what was then considered a condition of thing* fatal Union.
11

1

^ 1 1 m ke 1 8<1 ' an< * even an “P* of accepting and desired to read it.

r there will be a Democratic majority over nan. and a bill establishing two additional land dis- 1

to tto Union unless settled. But what gives power The experience of the past -peaking to ns through l
'rox‘ma"‘ esUraa,e rf the business and earnings of Mr. Jones replied that to never allowed anv m.

Diets in Kansas. to nrohifiit it? In the !ir-t i-lace. no ilower exist- tzi . . . . .
* this road when conroleted. It will l.e rh- -ro ,( :

‘° outdo him in generositv and would cheerfuilv a

what, at « "JSSII, VOUfoy W. in
I in I -r—. Valley, bub
I wa* in-tu-wd (a hrfirve its

If. *wis Utaii; and ia ikw ot - hat
. ei-w-t K-t- rwl inri-stirrina ow wl

. hetirv- that the whole uf I arrow V alter -
Farcka*

Tto Legislature wiU stand in tto Senate IK Dem
rrats. 15 Americans, and 3 Republicans: and in tb<

On tto contrary, to wiU be as I

*iU “* ‘ 1*emocn,tic n“j°rit>' °‘ <r

Fremont did not get a single vote in the citv of
San Diego.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio, from tlie committee on
i’ay-s and Means, reported an Indian civil aud army

Comuderabfc rain has fallen throughout the State, appropriation lull® 'Referred to the committee”of ii“ve‘it"nu, .

*
Tvh»t"pl»c-r has ( ougre-.'" ?t°is 2 i

the slavery question will accomplish nothing but ad-
,we“n ,b** va“t AtUtllic and Pacific coast* of our JUaon and Dixin'a line, (jjtcesttve~ ia^hter!!

and tto prospects of tbe niiun tie excellent. New- the w hole on the state of the I nion. Iiodv of legislators repesenting the people for all ditional encroachments udoo what we hold to he the
°kt> country, but for the w hole commerce and inter-

,

would read them iu the District of Columbia,

.mate estimate ot tne i-usmess and earnings of

road when completed. It will be fhe great

oughfare for tto trade and travel not onlv l<e-

Mr. Jones replied
to outdo him in gene
ept Mr. Seward's
should not l-e re-iuii

never allowed anv

digziugs have been discovered in several
of the mining region.

Mr. Campbell of Ohio reported .bill amending the
repesenting the people for all ditionil, encr.ncbn.ents upon what we bold to to tto

"wn , nun 'rN’ but for tb<* wbol« comroerca and inter- ^
i lo the extent of the power:. , . .. . .. . communication totween Etirone and Asia and the •.

Columbia, fou-nt

,s -IS ia IS* 1-oiws-ror ur rereuu. iu t anoa ro»niv
*1 foarofroei 'be body at tbe wbofo ' alley far tha

l uf l tab.

, „ BB puniose® ot legistion lo the extent of the power;.
I .. ... , ...”'on ’- the mining reg»on.

|

5Kth section of the tariff ac, of August, 18)2. so as conferred bv tbe Constitution. It bad been a-urned ™ni**itttttonal rights of tto South, or else a dtssolu-
/h fAy.—Tft \h-inocratu- electors havereceived to prohibit the impirtation of indecent and ob-esne by some that a power granted by the Constitution tion of the Union, it is the duty of every good cit-

* small majority, the People s ticket throughout an print*, transparencies, statues, Ac.—tto parties of- was applicable to the principle
' of domestic servi-

. . , . ,
'verwtolming vole—far greater than tto m«»-t san- fending to to proceeded again®, by due course of law, tilde. Thi* assumed, it follow* that the whole «ub- i c , .... ue .w.

'never n u effected, promt*"- tn be eattrely coo- ^ne friend, of reform conld tove Mttoipated. and the article- destroy ed. The bill pa --ed. ject i® in the grasp of legi.l.tive power. SUvers-
,SU'^ * “> "UPP"-** and keep down this

TWlVii,1e ronnirod bv tU. rowt.
cut w ith tto sovereign right* of tto Cnofederocv. 1 to newly elected officer® have already been quali- On motion of Mr. Camptoll of Ohio, the further existed in mo-t of tlie States at tto time of the dangerous agitation, it is to the interest of tto

1
-

,

fho does not admire the flrmnc"® and dignity and
upon tto dnadmrge of ttoir re- rvducinjr <iuti^* on imports. Hdoption of tbf* Constitution and promisF** to do so whole countrv, in fart, tbe peril*, alrvadv too naariv ,!

m
'.
n U4, w * ® ^ ! ^' r

„ ..... - *. . . ,
w *

. j

-yecuve auue*. and for other purpose*, rep* »rted at the last *e>»ion. in Nome of them throutrhout all time. It ma\ be *i *
’

. .
'

, : . .
J sShan^hat, thirtv-seven dav.*.

irgjfonry wtth whtch Swttzrtiand toare tor- tto the 7th. a cowhiding ^lair to* pUce on Mont- wa- postponetT.ill tto IstTue-day in January. that the rant itmance of t be prosperous condi, ionof a .

,br«»™. ,“B °“r 1 »"»• •-perattvaiy .tonund. that
At tbe Eastern tarminua of tl

was applicable to the principle ot domestic servt- izen and purticulaffy of the citizens of tto Southern

communication totween Europe am
Eastern Island®. Tto average time

to San Franci®ro, by this route, w
completed to F.I I’a-o. will to twelve

Liverptad to
) n,jt.

*“ — rt-fokfr fodforo -77*
rroeron. uwirm
toinure to foe.tr af Pero ML -g-^

If Kansas rad New Mexir. fosnM Ne free the
halan.-e will to I,«Mjn.

If Kansas and New Mexico are admkte-i a® Am
States, ami of this there can -carrejy Ne a doubt,
tto respective areas win to ,v*2,«8fi square —-U-- of
slave territory and 5.rtt3.»l -quare aule* of Am
territory. Can tto North - outplain of Ito-e result*

produced hy the ’tfjrom.ro dare Jamor* VirNfo tto
past tea years the South has yielded oil claim t.

... _ . . , .
"

.
speetzve duties. and f.>r other purpose*, reported at tto last session, in some of them throughout all time. It mav be ., . . .

’
. ’

. , ,
- .Shanghai, thirty-seven davs.

rry wtth ehfoh SwttzerUfoi Imare tor- tto the 7th. a eowbidi^affair to* pUce on Mont- wa- postponed till tto 1 st Tuesday in January. that tto continuance of the prosperous conditionof a
,brea,-"'”« <»«>• I u.on, unperattv.lv ,Wand, that M^ ,

tht haughty deicpoC* af Fa«r«»p»*J %Nc
j
feyary street, batfeeaqMl L. Darke#, on# of the Tl»« delkate on the President’s annual nies*a^e fe as countrv like ours depend* more or less upon thi* iu-

l“e P^P*® North and South should give their , . , , „ . ,

Of her witboyt expehesda^ a thrill of
^ideated caadidal** fy„

c>liefrf * ZZP , . ... .
Mitution. If the power \n granted to longreM it support to and build up a partv whirh will

W
.

* f €

, C. cfoTi.." I w- known tteambnut capttalitt. named Campbell The Mr. Nwhols .wutended nothwithstauding the as- exist* in tto section »f the Uonstitution authorizing , 1 ;-. fl
*

„r ,fo.
<* Mexico and all tto exten

u»"er think df her without expericariag a thrill of
| knwn

kfty gratitude fifri pride. She ia an honor to Chris- received

Tan-inn aud ought to b* it- boast
j

hands of the faadorn, aad ought to to it- boast
j
hands of the former. Duritee was arrested.

- There have lieen very many interesting exam in

Rob’t J. N aixu.—

T

to Democrats of New I
-ions held in the public schools of this city, durii

;ived a tremendous ciiattii-emeni at tto
I
sen ions of tbe President, the agitation of tto slavery anv acquisition of territorv bv conquest, or bv trea-

I

,s'ou,llenam

he former. Duritee was arrested.
|

question i* tto legitimate consequence of tto Mis- tv, and afterwards bv the power to dispose of or l

' averv t
lue ’'

1

ive Iteen very many ioteictting exaraina- souri compromise. It ill tocome tbe Executive, in regulate it: it was no, itttended that tto territorv >• is upon a sim th# l.nljlf hrtKraJai raff (Ll- z-ltl- .Innit., I * U_. r.mm. tl." l: U. al... -** a I . t • a a « a . • .* »

authorizing discountenance and terminate the agitation of tto
‘ —- -e— — “«> esqui-inuuui inruur, u, conquest, or bv trea- ... XI o 1

1

- _ , ,
•»>» "t taiu utmer canmouiiin ut auwt Kaurad 1

-— - ; — »— “« tne jeuate 1 » " I*at wm 1X I). _a , h., o
. .. .. -

e ieg||,imate .-ouscquence .4 the Mto . tv, and afterward, by ,to power to dispose of or '

“U' er> ,
l
ue‘, 'on - Tto Kepubl.cn party. Used a*

rommuni,„ ion Rv .,««,* of tto Cairo and Fuln* E"™" 1
' ^ ,

C. R tomfo . ft foi. Lrok T.rrtfoe,
and lagfo.si Nafor* at touttora nfottttttfoua wUrar®

ise._ it ill tocotne tlie Executive, iu regulate it: it was not ititended tliat tto territorv >• •* uptm a single idea, and that one intensely sec- ... , .... ... . .. .,
/Aw-e. Mr. Ljuittnan concluded by minntelv de- . ...

"** '-s’* 1 ““ in all tha» ranntrv to fort the cwroiau
polity endorssul by the latter, to make thus acquired should to manage in any other wav tional, cannot accomplish this, nor can i, to effect'd

a"d Ce"t™1 IHlno" a,,d Iran Mountain Railroad* all fining his view* of the theory of oiir go® eminent,
e extract the following from the Mashing hy Y'nrginra. Such have Keen the aggrasman® of the

iguage as he did m condemnation of than i.« expresslv provided, nor would i, follow that , ' 7 _ .... tbe trade of the great Northwest, the Northern Lakes and its practical application to tto question* uf tto '‘tt correspondence of a well known and usually s-.-uh tv s,. . . _ _ .
red from him H was said tliat they if the existing tectorial laws were no, a negative

'*> U* "-called Democrat, e party. M hatevor may Md the North<.n, AtUntk. Stat"s will to brought **!*?***«« >,a‘« ri«b‘ viaw* of the entire well-informed letter-writer Tbe emwluding or- South 'if to UTtol. , mZZ 1hr poh. v of ibr Administration an* of the power of <on-re>* to oovern that territory have been public expectation, it In now palpabla that a.- . . . ... . m. . . .. , . .
*«tnect.

• ,, „ ... , . ^ r
,

'*ouio ir iu#fl r#K#lf#tt rhe 0acln«4ve pa*-

He told ill , to broadest ®en*e that that th^power given'
-

would not be subject to certain the Democratic partv is incompetent to alia® sec- V ^ "^7 y
b~uKbth

^
Memph'-.nd l.it- Mr Brand .lefetide.1 tto South from inisrepre-en-

' 1
a I sen*i le and pleasant. The ttoen.1 *e ,on hv the N.rth nf ,hi* 1.6*>.d*ft .quam mis-

govern the terntorie- and exclude limitations. If there is such general, sweeping an-
;
tiona | irritation and to pu, an end to tto slavery ag- .

““ r081 ' NasbvllIe 3,1,1 Louisville and Cin- ,a"ons cotweramg its gn.wrth, prosperity, and social
*' h*"1 nP°» th- *»r the pees-

! ot 1Huumou T-rrit«® ; hut for the North there ,-aa he

of Mexico and all the extent of the Atlantic coast

will lie laid under contribution by direct Railroad

communication. Bv means nf the Cairo and Fulton

end
K
°r^1

i

h} ,he Ur - ,n^kK
f !^ «* in °,ber **> tioo. 1. cannot accomplish this, nor can it to effected' ^or pfo-t werk. wUjrL wert oUrnded fe itli exceed- ufeof Mich 1 onjfua^ a» he did 10 condemnation of than i.* expresslv provided, nor would it follow that . .. „ . ^ _ .... tbe trade of the creat Northwest, tl

ttsfortory result-. tbtra- who differed from him. It was said tha, they if ,he existing tWritori.l laws were not a negative
!’>' th,> !'w^aU^ D»,nu'-ratlc i-rty- " ha,ever

the Nortton. Atlantic Sutes
Jra.'T^. wftcr a ®Try su^rful seassni a, tto wRoopposed tto policy of the Administration are of the power of Congress to govern that territorv, have been public expectation, it Is now palpable tliat .. ..... ... T . „„ .
4ttan, h^ pme totb# Uitenor. and now abolitionist*. He held in tbe broadest *en*e that that tbe power irivcn would not be subject to certoiu the Democratic partv i* incompetent to aliav sec-

, u *.

*
.

* **

an eo^cuMDi at the Forrest Theatre in C—grew may govern the tervterie* and exclude limitations If then* i* such general, sweeping an- ' tion i
i irritation and to nut an end tn th# dlavm-

lle Rwtk ruA<1
’
VU4 an<1 L

ento. where the mme Micce*- attend* her. *laverv or any other institution tt may d#em iniuri- thoritv to legi*late. loagrew ini^ht a* well be can- Th n. ^ k
cinnati, the rich Middle States will

adj—rid.

Haw.—Mr. yrntman couclmled hy minutely de-

Ymi -iev ft-mifofiffd thi* ireuti#man at hi« hotel a ue pa*i weea. wuicc were MMMMVRh excaed- u«e ot euch lan^ua^e a* li

zrzLrzzZd ZmZrzzzZto •& ^ ** tram h" ntgtiw «wce aua reow* eo an uaiwra, speecu Mrs Hayae. after a very successful season at tto wpn opposed the poll, v <

ia rrtffrn Tbe exchange war hardly what Score- Metropolitan, ha.- gone lotto interior, and is now almlitioni*,-. He told' i

tarr Gutbne. iu our af hir moot lucid and elegaU' ida'Tug an engogemeot at tto Forrest Theatre, in , ongres- mav govern tli

J ...fo, ...o,, 00.000 Ot "oui, «U»r. Sacramento, where tto same success attends her. slaver® or anv other insti
lunod- Ime formua tbe rtmmirrr aqut * No pre®iou- dramatic entertainoaen,- given in that ous to their urosperitv.
aud prtdaaWe fo aB part»e». Tbe masw tff the -it® have been so liberally patronized.

|

tiuui't to wa-oneT ftisa

wsaaioa was excelieut. but tbe eloquence wa® tie- 1 Miss Pravott has also lieen doing an exceedingly
j page-in political hi-torv t

die#, shabby i
i*r0*Ita, ‘l* **§ *<* <•»« tuauager* of tto Amen- the Democrats.

^7‘ ... a' r' 11 a ' fur brr '>w,‘ '•"'••'it. She left this
|

In the discu-sion to re
riwre is said to to a strong derire aa foe par,

fox on the lftth. and is now playing at tto Nation- I fought, and otl.er- in 1K1
the New Tori dtr Democracy to remtt.ll Sir

J
U, in Sacramento.

_ and tto proceeding* of IV

H-Jker fo tto Treasur® Department under tto ne«
j

the loth. 16th, l.th. and 18th a coo-iderable
, togislatures, to show that

* a_0- UV ka no idea that thi- d.-«ire lu“, *t
.
v of ra,n WL a»d Hte wet sea-on may to -aid there is modi difference t.

Adttfo..*r.t*4v Me to'eino ^e. thot tin fowtre ^ Uv„ ^ m An ,<+iv, t„^r mi,fi th, imenor i. -|,Ver® questmn. a large
|

will to ^.Utod Mr. Buchanan, wherever IU.® to
f,4W duataurfdaverj—notwil

innati, tto rich Middle States will become its tribu-
aai1 ‘®m,end.*<i ttiat tto issue made up and ent:

bia faults, it to » himsical theorist : and Mr. M’alker

ia Certaial® Mr. M'alker has no particular claim

.... Mr Ruchanan. Tto author df three or foui

Ifougla* and other* in 1KW. article- in new-paiwrs. carrv into executiou a project for colonizing the val- '“llv effort ol tbe Democratic Executive to excuse . .

and tto proceeding* of Democratic Conventions ami lev of the Columbia river, it would affot®! reasons I liis own and his party’s foUv. It rage* with increas-
e

."
u

Legislature-, to show that in th" Ifom.cralic partv for grave consideration- as to the destiny of , tot «d ® iolen. e iu the verv tosom of tto Ifom," r.ev
Mexicai

there is much difference of opinion relalii e io tto country a long time before it i* erected into States." ....
- - with a i

slavery question, a large portion advocating tto ex- ! And upon that (tot ritie tlie laws of Congress, and
1 fie tact ,* apparent, and the country must soon

M<.N
-

|r0
rluaion of slavery—-nut withstanding this, tbooe who, e® eu upon the judicial decisions of tlie Supreme learn its truth, that tlie American party, although

. ,

terminus at the mouth of tto Mississippi; and the
IM tne r®.in-;is-N"t,r»-ka hill—thev are all agreed
Hie people are left free to regulate their own insti-

Mexic-an Gulf and Henderson road will furnish it tation.® in their own way, subject only to the const i-

with a great commercial feeder upon tlie Gulf of
tnBon, hnt he believed they could onlv legislate on

’
. . .

.iffbred no jnstilieatinn of her prasant .xmdurt. amtThrr? I* an -art <># foamiattna for »h# -ur#m#n* rKmt »a# .k - . .

r ' ”
n*4P» af imay ummI# brtw#n i Ur#n*i>-a anti Hr Dai-

^ w *•> palHalu® to* her faaaiirni
Uo "filtar "owpretond" er amo .mended to iariud- ra. M e of tbe South are full aartner* ia thi*r-»i vr—tortlv* .riwnaemeor eonreratna futo. It , , „ parrner* in iu. am-
i- cuiiued to the aerial ubjeet. ..f mnoriuz -hr dttnruit, frtfora. v. Ito .South * brave s«m> hnv» ecuinl-

v ** .* .be N^h « ,:
,ik

* r* - •" '—
prutoM) enouxhmdo tertraeunim extoimiatfolr-. wUh- H'r ,ul* •!<»»« of rrea-um hue tram dfobareed .u
•mt fonaehla* out ttthV to* hour uroa r, "iperfoieue. ,fo. -intern.® ®f the
t .the ir pretty drmiy when rVunoswu— r~ adm i

Tl>^ ntasutenan* e of tne ttama gasrernm—tt amt

A villainous but fortunately unsuccessful attempt
j

as a party, hold similar sentiment-, are denounced Court, the colonies will be- in a state of as complete defeated, villifiod and abused and nermented and
ln 8<lditi,’n *° ,be imm,‘nse ,hr,m"h business! .n that Mil, but he was willing to abide bytto de- tun'i in’t." .uo’,”'

titxamrntpOHanba ou tto uight in offrn-ire tarrao Ny tbe IVifideiil , who to- added sulsirdination and a* deirndent upon tto will of Con- . .
'

. . , ,
w hich it is destined to command, an immense amount ''i-kmi .f tto court as to tto power of territorial leg- an.1 aste-manttfi.

>! t be *th. 11," "s.undiv . entered tto -hu, m low ... In;..,, _ uw.. . /. .. . , ' calumniate., as it ha- toeu. i- the onlv mi rtv that . -..w: .
r * b-rrmtutel. m>d I

erode aad fanciful traaaury report*, crowned by thr I lowed fop w«

tariff at 1M«. sfoicb even R* own partisan- are now "7nin‘; ,b,>r

Ld^.-.ug Cangress to twist hack toward tbe tariff it

supplanted to* no particular claim® upon any tody. ie„qi«h »c,

.

There ar*fr eras a greater utiatak* than rbinkinp Tbe groat

R.jfc', J Wffjier a statesman He is a man of -sum r**“ ‘'“'7 11• . . . . . . .’«rv band sot

u.d-*try and grant enfousta-m but to to- no uion ^ to Kive ,

supweitv than a block He is a mere ploddiiu. well for tbe <

groomer. All the talk sbosw bis ability and eb- M- Dillon,

qoeaee i® sbaer nonronse Hrftattick. There i- ^MpfoWlW
. wfiw « l.riHiont in liim. lie i* OO' even a mtend tende.

UrOLant failure. partur*.

f the 9th. The scoundrel- entered tto ship at low iusult to injur®

.

ide. opened the stop® in tbe engiue-roon,
,
and al- ‘ In his remark

gre-s a- we would have to-en if f'arliament tod .ur-
' oalmn" i‘“tM' 88 U,‘D ’

1b thr unl> Part.
v ,ba‘

| of country at its western terminus and along it

, slavery in their sovereign 'capacity and ,on-tit ut ion
*'“h*?“* “ ***'**•' *—**- -K— rafini

'»* maintenaik" if ,h* stums a

I making power. There was no squatter anrrwiirton
u.m)* 1- muy*- remured tr..m its immediate indue., the acquisition nf common territorv.

gh busine-.
!
in tto, bfiTbu, to was willing To .bid. by the cle- ttZZSSLZaSZ The Sonth to*, without a mar*.

ien*e amount ^ Z5?Z
' ~ — ,ba

Mr Ih.v,d*on entered into an argument to foow aT^' *wvCTT “d.T to extended over lamu
hat ( ongres* ha.® not now and never tod power to re-nl, to aimnlate the amhaiicn .r .uarke. the *uerzfiw at prsTvocotino for the fseaettyr af tbs N

Tto groat sale of tbe Folsom esttue |.«A plac- in
| a* ,o tto threat of d

.-bis city on tto |3lh and Utb. Tbe property brought mom ® eto-ttoi mad* I

.-ery handsome price-, and tto sale ba- had tto ef-
j

existed onlv in tto lien

met to give a stimulus to real ettat*. whi® h augur- politician- and not in 1 ti

well for the future. Mr. Crawford apjirot

M. DiU<m. the Ereneh Cutout, jeavgp for hi* new
j

dent's mes-age lie le

station, i‘ort au Friie-e, on tto eth if Ifee- iqbet denial- tto KeputJicaii
fbe goserntuetu oftieittls and a nun. I* r of liter- lianl-

)
with ito in-tituti«n- of

me®, every w.wd of tto fres,- rather than each adhering to its idea and periling the auv cob.r or pretence whatever. It oniswesa-itation
1 ' "“* “ ,be

tolie® ed. ®o.i w ith-ta tiding their existence of the Union on which tto world looked —a ......j. ,®. ,. .. . 7 .
comp.inv a surplus of *2.'.,0u0,000 in addition lo the

ii- were luxuared to intertere win. «„a w>-
an 1 ,,P,loW * •••' l mon and tto Constitution. It I

.-n.al- tto- Republican- were prepared ,n interfere

it I® ito in-titutiun-of tto slave State*. Fearingto
ntend tendering liim a public diuuer prior to hi® d". cm- f.-rw ar.l toldl® and manfully n,e*t ttoir po- .M,n-on . onclude 1 with nu eulogiuin ,.f the high >u 1K0Q, to to controlled hv the great law
art ue*. lite-al adversarie- faceto face, tht-v undertake to at- character ol tto I'uuri an.l with a tril nt* tn the i „„i -.a . • .

l*r. M\ A. hsm.'t l®a- re.-Etied the cbarce if < al- im-k -Gxwrv re eto »„.nn*,* .ml fto.ro- ito in-ira.
“ ““ * ‘"Lute to tbe ea| erotfomy, without the intervention

brilliafft failure. P“,ur?- . ,
1 Bfreal affvawwfce fa.-e fa. *. th, > undertake to n- character ot the 'touir and" witb^~ tribute to ite i— - l»r. M . A. tofuit I-a- resigned the C-barg* .f t al- tack -Inver® at tto nutpn*,- and dtotroy tto in-titu- Union.

«yylt i- satodsui in diplomatic circles O al tto vary {'rtrsbyqeriau t bond, ow ing to tto d .Met-uc*- rion in tto State- h® i.reaking down tto guaranties Adjourned.
— , - — . ... — - xi- i iff opinion Ct!!*>h fXitt l»®qwe®au him and bi- people ff ito Constitution which secure to the slaveholder ...
C ur bm fomramfiar . almul tupramate Mr. MueekE

VigiU-reCratr-Rtfo uu.sri.rn. Hi* .
j-mr- bis property. I be project .f the Republican*. I,e

M ®su,xgton. Dec. 1,.

KfeMMfi 1 uarzt * nooiun^toii. to to* hoa#\ #r. un*iif IJm w*n r* \ .•lutHHiar\ —4 to tjyiw 1 lit trulL tf tb# reraoval of .liulce Lf t uuipt# i«

4®gsi:y ff a full mi-sttm. Mr. Stneckl was Srereta u> re-smsider hi* rosignatioti. from evc-m* p: tto recent canvass and tto history of t»w confirnred by tto nomination by the President t®.

f v at tt.. i.u -oa Legal eia under Mr. lksll-c -ad, J ram Ortfftat.-- Tl. VsisImH le.-.rn- 1

1

. «i ® .dun*! the past tiu-1 there **e ll o-e wb<> ar* absolutelv in tto Senate af James I *. lUrrism. .4 Kentucky, a*

", .
. - *M„. ... Wright ha- voluntarily almtid.iue-i ifo- whole . oun- i f.- or ttf ‘Xtiudin,. lever. fr..iq tt» Territories , ar- Chief Justice of tto Nuprema Coart of Kansas. Tto

rUiCt
'

®i
’

. trxeas, of the llalle* to tto Indian- .eual-. J.*kvari*. .to Di-iri.-t of foluuib.* etc. • removal was contemplated at lea®, forty day* ago. .

-mpMty trf Charge. 11* i» a groat fa® orite tu M aslo- Sm b an atianfnimr fit ia just what tto Indians Th. ® are likewise in favor af interfering w ith the k ' 1'1 which it i® -aid tha, Judge Lecompte was

fogtoa snerety etcl owe- hi present or pnxpective ietuanded of Gov . Stevens, as ttoir only alterna- inttnuikm in tto -lave State-. aware, but unto this time nothing has been heard

toev atoon it t* raid, to the comulimentar® mention Be of peace-while tto G<>®en»®r r.spiired of tlieni Mr. J.mes. vd I oun., argue.1 that no express pow- ft' ,QI him in defence of lii-official conduct. The re-

fiigaity ff * full mission Mr Stoeekl was Sm-rrta- M reconsider hu resignation,

rr at foe i.uss-aa Legation under Mr. Bodi-v*>. and, / "** O/rffua .— Tbe standard le

am font peu.laman - death, ha. fftomted « tto
Wri^'

f
. m r*M *4 tld# DmIId*. Io lit# IihJiml

oatmoty ff Charge. He is a groat favoride ®u M asto Sveh an abandonment » just t

v-p.s. socraty and owe- hi® present or pr*-,«-(t.v. l.-iuanded nf <sov. Stevens, as tl

afovaiaoa, ti n raff, to tto .xanpUmentar® mention *" <* pewr— whi»P tto Goveruor r.-quired of then,

ff uw* twm—. n. U Ih.® i. ®ro, rad a U too
-nTeoder ff tbe murderers ff Rohm. .Mattwe.

ff our Covanimrm. if Pu- » tnw. aud n is not
iad „tber-. killed tofore tto war. aad tbe Indian*

altugatbar uaprocadented. bif appoiatmeut is hardly ffiouid all go upon the reserve!

let® uat,"nay l« usu c.aurtrv than it i- to himself. **•<» "f -fo- Me .aunot enterui

T-;, ,«wc,c_ ff re-nervrae rfo. known w foi,*. .rf
JaL B right, from anv motive, w

Thrs praettoe ol respeettug foe honun wMre* ff ^ u, rlu, dkutfoo ff trom-
friendly governments M the matter ff foreign »p- hu- »wnmdering tto wbede upp®

pnagtamuta. ao recently eaemplilied in foe esse ol ree dominant sway ff the red tu

Mr CzA®pt««. *nd now agaia ut that ff Mr Stneckl. '* **d polk*. »e may rea-sH-bly expert volun-

- . . - . roc-, .-rororo... .rot rot, ..i 1* row, IW **' ,r°°l7 **"» 'to field SO *a
i® certain!. » mort counenu. and wsible m®. l.m T to people ff tto fo.{!ia

ployed <i—erttuWrly and within moderate liound®. wt willing tn forego tto priv ilege

Rt foscipBnarv vfiiue eanuni he ennilv overrated t< »x-unying that ooimtry .a* account

-y nothing ff tb. fiiW» ff .tUeraationai tor-

j

^Jli^|frfftpttt^s

mauy which it mutt oi.vfouajy l«ff to raenre. Ih® from prru.—Tto town* at ba®

Cane ff I ramptau may hr thought an uufavarahb htn®. in tto district ff Andos*, on

comma nt or® uduu th. ODtskm but it roallv is n<d. «*fo have leva destroyed by a tri

turns called Murato- Some of tto
Tto Admuustratwa was tom upon kKh.ng up » iilM .od tbe ^ ^ totlj,

soft little rumpo* ao tbe EnU.tment question, and llMB, foreate,, todestrov all the s.

With a Bnuttt Mmitter leas familiar with tto tried, river Pastas*.

ff our Democracv than Mr. Cramptnu. tto caw *
7J" T*

Tkory —I!

. ... «v* tbe Alta Csalifornian. we i,avi
ratgh; have ended much mote aenou«ly than H dff f fo 7b,

feitli aiuax^inout, and uot (leoigned as anv au- .
_

I°n ' 11

tliority for th®' action of the Court* of Justice. Mr.
' ,‘a ' <*s •to " bole question, as it ®»as left in 1789 and

Johnson rt.ncli.ded with au eulogiuin ff the high *u 1K0Q, to to controlled by the great laws of pnliti-
cbjracter Of the • out, and with a tribute to tto cal economy, without the intervention of congre*-

Adjourned.
sional legislation or popular prejudice®. Tbe time

W vsmXGTON Dec 17
,
will come, we tolieve it i® not far distant, when the

Tto truth of tb* removal of Judge Lecompte i- i

ative men „f the country will every where

iew* on the question of citizenship ff the osgro.
Mr. Blair said his colleague Mr. Curti* propoaed

i» argue merely the coustitutionalit® ff the Missouri

Maueiia. to resrvie It. towed their renwrarraare -• ttM.-reU-
i*ed work, with *-tuot ..inplacenc> . Thev are ositina in tto.

STX '••'tom avast empire, aad tto tore psmfoto* that

Jb.fi , I slavery soar be "xtawded oxse ffiu u a® an Il» |

tfojff
I

prav.watino for the ferocity ff tto Xrefo at foe pee*.

*»• »®{am*t southern inttituzum*. We tom’l
wee ,n« Iwlluve that ill cooeerv atism ha- iM from tto Naatb-

irrt?
1

•»» 'Mate*, M'e caa't mppara that tto fsopla ff tbe

:
Mh>r* North are ®*. N mailmen as to *eefi u put irao fame

eiaaia* tire tto atofrgantlv • apressed advice ff tier Feed.

'not ,fo
j

raotoe slavery *r> that it may ttiab itself auk" If

hecMP i

lbr ***'• ff the North could to aura

ut to th®- more awakened, tor sous woifol ®m that B in to the

'V - [a. a».e in -eini- ciaira ot nts .-lien, to citizen-hip mainlv on same
: annual instalments of one half of one per i-ent. Krnl,nd* as adduced in hi® remark* ff .Momlav la*,
! Five call®, or two dollars and a half per ®hare. have

H<l i**^IK*4 V8?T in report ff hi*

a i . . ... i » . a ,, .
pmpohitiow anti <l#f#n«)#<l at I^n^h the •

already to-en p»id in. and the sixth call will to due .ilit v of the Missouri compromise.

away tto verr toart-wring® ff the Union wilhnra
A l*r»uw I "«« v. T ,'«**.— It Imstoeoure the era- • ,ke dfftoett nromwe ff herodt to effort -retire,

tom tn New York aad elsewhere ro make -ontrart*
1

Ttore 1* now trail® ra ,mu*e, w rearau. ra .aen*.now confirmed b® ,l.e nomination b® ,be Prcideu, to ra».V to the standard ff tto American part® a. the on . .
“ .

'

"
,

al,;> °r *
•

Mi**.ur. comprom,*e
,

' ""
. ,

ro m.ra .-ontrut* He-re Iw a®

the Senate ff Jim-- O. Harr, *«.’ ff Kentuckv. «® last hope, the onlv refuge of t h- Union in the hour
' ’

' °f JiUU“‘rV Mr. Blair cont.nued- The -M.ssoj.n cunpromise ^r p-wk ami rttor ,w.*lu.-e ,.. to .lehvered at *tt® fl, itsewu
Chief Justice ..f tbe Supreme Court of Kansas. Tto ! nf extreme peril. I

** M '«*l»«*bl*. wdhin tto limits of a single !

* * * «* * «• pa- future period. Nett inually rto Rfona t fo peirear
|w

V are likewise in favor ff interfering with the amt of which it t- -aid ilia, Judge Lecompte was . .. ..

notion in lb* -laveState-. aware, but untotiii® time nothing has toen beard
.

H-.lki -Kr.u :
Ir. Julies. »i I-IIU., ar„ued that no exjae*» pow- ft00' him in defence of iii- official conduct. The re- in the Superior Court of N. Y.,

e Inion in .fo, fou.. I

oanuarynext. nr. iviair continue,l- I tie -Missouri ompr®
it is impossible, within tlie limit* of a single

*a 'i 8
'*f
ftjonal question, -uch as rail* up tto

j

new 'l-per arti, le do more than merely allmle , he ff'!‘.V.s, ruing a Wunt^re al Zklii^ up.^re
ns.—A «uil wa* tried !

1'"Port8n<
'
,‘ aml •*“•*** 0.1vantages ff this ' tion of the poli®-y of this count ry . Noiswiv

future jw-rinai. ton usually rhe liltoren.*
i

m >1* .swuinuaura, swept to peaf ap tto failing for

times ff tto Democrat!®- party. AR tto -dhrts ff

*32&JjiZZiZ ' Z'Z'Z
m“

fou

"4 ,h“ ,"‘Be - ,W N*lrtb ^ ffbaib ata
Olintr® . Xffuuiy que— ,Uv “PP"'"*"' fnr ''® N-Bvery is pant Ny .me or . cravhw ff Fleered) Territories aml ftatro. but the®

et had la-ell delegated to t vXI

torial go.ertiineut, but. led
, ( sXlgress to ettai.lisli tetri- cent pro.,,-

. luddiug a large extent of determine,

ve* wutboritv loi the appli- premise*.

i.icL tto. o.intrv shall be set -Mr. M n
<houl.l all go upon tto reservation* fixed in tbe

j

*-,11. the Constitution give* wutboritv for the appli
real® ff 'ii. Me .aunot entertain tto belief that cation ff rule® on.de, which ihe.ouutrv shall Iw set

ff. M right, from an® motive, will to iuduced to ilej u.,.t tfi- pul.b- land® sqlvl ttou In dft-ordan.-e »bal of Kansas, vice Donaldson; and Thus, Cun- in January last. The trunk w a* left iu the tod-
ield to this dk-tation ff terms made by ,1.® Indian-, with this first great iwincirfe. ti.e law organizing ,

ningUm As*ortate Justice of the Supreme Court in room and the door locked, but when the idaimilf
bus surrendering tto wt.rde upper .ountn to tto Kansa- and Nebraska derived it- vitality from the place ofJudge Burrell, deceased.

w«* ..ol
’

v i . , ,

ree dnmtoaot -was ff the red man. Ru, should implied ..mrout ff ,to free men wto Settle the WaSHtSOTOK De-. 17.
"‘‘""““L nnlo.ke.1 and the trunk bro-

hia to his patk-y, »e mav reaaunaUr expert valuu-
|
country. They should to ffhiwed ttoMl to frame The new Kansas api-.intment* and that of J. \V.

,

" "l’'’ 11 - lb* ‘'rteuce -et up was that a not U-e

will not make uae tore tto Ir-* war kawrou ito frl-

ter* ff <m* ff ttoee wto are raw the aaaro-tokauar*

iu ito Snutb for tto arraal tourfitff the North. Tto
-'•plotter* ff Fremont amt free Kim , ito Mtow
er® ff Ghidings ami Greeley aml Vwarst rad these

cu- worker®, may, '.<be iwa Imra. dertroy tto® Naarae

eer troop- again in tto field *n reem a® ito -priug their own institution*—the power of
pen* The people ff tto ay Jliamett- valley are a-semblv extending to all rightful sub
wt willing tu forego tto priv ilege ff •xfilttriag and Dtion consistent with tto Constitution
-rapying that enaatry .a® account ff tile 4ea.and*
if the Intfiac-. Jt- a4 > jntag> - to the (ample ff
twgoo are too well ko«w
from para The town* at hootan l"- and An-

kara. in tto dietrk-t ff Andoa*, of, tto I’pper Atfia
von, have leva destroy ed by a trito ff -avagv lo-

iiana called Murato*. Some of tto inhal.itaut" were
zilled, and tbe rett all tied to tto wood*. Tto ln-

liana threaten to dettrov all tto settlement® on tie

States and tlie (irincipies ff that organic

77 - vv. iv.
rettinied, the door wa® unlocked and the trunk bru-

|

"irect un tne.r energies to pixa-ure the declare. I utterly violative ff the institutkms upou I'*""" »* "t' "me 1 »*• • ru | -.Wsrho."! ff drate* ami Mot rat rto fott rattw,"

be right to frame The new Kan*., «w.uutJU“ IJS'ito, ff' J M’.
ken opra. The defence ret up was tha, a notice i

'***{*«****, « ^ t T ‘^K ’0 '"** " <"0*M ^ ** \* ropuhlicrai-m aml humra Hbrety Rv tto.r ia

of t|«a irrrttorwl H. I’nderwond, ff Georgia, as hastwiate Juttlra ff *** m the room, tautiftnifig the occupant®, tliat the
' rrom M 1 aso *° f,an * K«»» KP«» would to ^ ôri | ^ ^ ,

,,n-ttt,.tion— -terei'trtv’ ^toito rare edbrt*. aur powerful aad proapa rara l ahmnm-

hmff Ito ivifcd
1

lid Fx" uotv^ro™^'
”* accountable U money unle-s "'"JfW «» ••» Pacific -uffi. lent , whether thi, to a slave or . free contineni. *£'$1 S£3T®&i *!£**.£ Z * '«'ntt*"«harod ami bc.rae , tororedgmreoo* ..ra-np

rgani. art. The reform tto Judki.ry tommittee.
J

“ '*•*
1'^ i» «•» «’to*| or safe provided by tto

[

‘•^ra-urod. It JJ^f
j

*+”*•******* *•
wnirred ro, aad altowiuq it a- to tbe rrnad delkure.

Cff’Ao effort i> making hy foe Kentucky Coofer-

euce ff tto Methodist Epucwpal Church South It

ratablreh a male cellagr within tta bounds to to un-

4ar tto eoatrai ff the oauferauce. At its last meet-

ing a oautmiura was appointed to take foe matte,

msdor rimmiieratinn . This mreimtttee told a meeting

la* mouth, aad adopted a resolution, prupoeiug u

tto citittai. w ithin tto hoauds ff tto csnferrm*

font a college atoll he ierated at mu eligible point,

at which tto ettiraua el tto vicinity will secure te

Jh< nafriUKX twenty thraanad dollars ar more as a

hear* a»d that foe large* amount ao secured, uthet

edvaatdgci being aquaJ , atoll hr eatitied to great

uffgbt iff fixing tbr iocatioa.

The ill l^rtee aufoertrod Hew dtovid tore-
af Versailles la ooudnet any oorreapoodence ia re

latiea to the aast.'ar aad meet again ia July next.

!
to to printed.

ATTbe detail" ff foe Nttaragu. new* will Iw .nttraewu. to roll ra the t.cket* but

.
ra «« ““ " ... .77„ ... __ J

aml to remit to Man, treater 4 Co, the proceed-
found in another uelnmn. Alt tb* Rear York paper-

| twining tto unaold ticket a- a remuneration f.

regard it as nnfav<wable to W alker trouble

Private letters rar tto sit* aad wounded ff M alk-
.

»• Cummings mads .n effort to dispose at

t. > m*-.
*

- - mmjk riiLri ^ c ]
m hl« D#i^ , IHit w»* un*»urrf*em * mmL> m wotnaB an<1 wfco rr* tr.

j ^ wrfe# tu ti* effm to Mail 4. Co., a
Grmiada Utoe iu dtrtractfea, wm. to tha number i time returns the ticket* h#^ re«'#

i

aome one hundred and llftv, conrerod to the
j

ixoept one. which he thog^/t he was entitled 14. -Af-

itt.^ Ot Ometepe ia foe lake Thev suffered
j ?

r awhile tto lottery ff Gregor* 4 Maury had a
1

.
. . ' . I drawing, and. upon hearing foe drawn numbers

dmadi.d privation* for tome days, aad were then
; jgr ( wmming* found that bis ticket waseotitlea to a

ampnutl and attacked by tto native*, home twenty .
prize ff 33,UdO. Tto prize, ff course, was wortli-

tod there are fearful apprehension- ff tto
,

_ . . . .. ."
"

,
. I

Mr. C. felt sore u, the fraud, and came to thi,
fit® a® for remainder

;
U-t week, for the tairr-ure ot terronn-- suit Ms,..

ziBed, and tbe rest all tied to the woods. The In-
j

THIRTV-FOURTH < <>bf«RE84—SECON I > SF.KSION’. w j,| ; * h autjfullv bound copv of Pern's Japan ex-
liaas threaten to destroy all tl.e settlement® on tie Wodnetday o Prmndtag/ peditir,r/
nver Pastama M askikutos, Do- )*. Mr. YVeller nresei.teq to day in tto SJenaie a me-

ii, efr f/'ri/ory —By the voltimbia.
j/,ores.—If,,000 extra copies of tto Se-retar® of morial from the Penny post iu Cafdori.ia. praying

«y-s tbe Alta T aufornian. we fiave received a copy
thr Treaaur® s report on tto finances were ordered indemnity for lossas iu-taiue,f iu tot;sequence of the

4 tto general order, issued to the M wti^gton Ter-
to ||f,

—
' alleged unlawful detention of letters at the San Fran-

ttury I 'Juaurr- by Adjutant Gen. Tilton, by enter
-pbe president’* message being under con-idera- "'tto po*t office, by tbe direction and sanction of the

Tto volT.rfieer- ff lo-tt staff and liiw are di
! ,k>0 ' *"• C*t* l»r't defended the Republican party Postmaster General.

Tto volunteers ff both staff and line are di- [rom (|m. im ,
mtat(ot.* fit tto President, that they St. Loci.*, Dec. 17.

. » - .rott-rod ...
ba '1 a,vaile<1 »*>e institution* of t7e country and Col. Titus, from Kauaa.*, arrived yesterday with

art tto JT^iar ndl* and
^^ sought to destroy the Inion by overturning tire Cun- lou n-.en, en route for Nicaragua.

B
*

_ -titution. Such a charge was entirely gratuitous. The message -f Jehu Ross, the President of the

TronMin . T.-u, )
D“* tr?* nothing -aid by the leader.® of that Cliicopee nation has been received, Tto affairs of

f ii ai, ftilraui ha*W a few a., . i
,

party in the Coyvo<.t;on or in tto pres* to justify the nation are in a prosperous' condition. Civilian-

m tl# in\ #feti*rattoMf aaf * /-foAfr^invAiv it ni *uch au allegatioa. On Um idictran , they hid de- tion progreHi<eii Mcadilv, Heli^ion and education

<*ur af Unre uuM.ntiti#s. ti imiru 1 n#rv i clared for tbe principles of the dertarat»j£ of inde- have received marked attention. The necessity of

iurtMiri iniTtfs »ra tit# Jnnint u.ara- pendeo<e and the maintenance of the Constitution providiutr for the navment of the national debt is

TSZTtllmJ? 1
Sfoe Union as raaantial to our happitses, and Ltm- raougl® urge*,. £i*. an tncrea-e of the school

2«rarare% Hr “*> if 8 fund * A*, means of ac, om,a,-^.g these object*,

ickets has tree* aucressfullv rmrriarf oo f,.r i
fi*'* *wcn introduced in the Uiocu,uati t o./, cT'tion, a retrocession of the neutral lands i* favored.

i®.. n*r-.«. otVlinre thamrolve* •*V.. asserting that tto Union must to pre-en eJ at all Respecting the cortiplaitirs made against persous

sr/c!.'^-fr;rLiik,^u«tor*ffsei^;:; a unanimous conuectea witn iba American Board of Missions

tfzsg+i& jzfx
re,?V^ (f^*

1

r ',

iu,

ri-

*

is

ind cav#. r« covnmiM^r f«*r m11uu£ th#n» on# tick.-t ? ’ ’*op^ Hw 111 1

,
for

.

flt^nnion nial.i- tle »1 to protection from n^itution and disturbance bv
•ut ff rverv package ff a due -n ^‘imtta'r tie- iren

^ wou^ commend him to look at some of tto citizens of the l ulled Niate*. wbe have im, right to

tlemra who .Tretorod ifo «egSpZ: !*“ support the administration
]
interfere in the local uffairs of tlie uatimi.

was Mr. CyraaCuanwag-. of Eaton . Michigan w h,
w^B^'toy advocat* a ^resolution ff tto l nion. The Ni:w Y ork, Dee. IK.

ree-ived inttrartious to soil off tto ticket* but' on.
Republicans anwign the pres,(Jen, at the liar of till-

Date.- from St. Tlionn- to the :ir,l announce the
rad to remit to Momb-ter 4 Co, foe nroceed-. rel ’“•“.'T

",r making willful misrepresentattw;*. They
arriv4, lh^rt. „f |,r . KHi,e. His health i* greatly

,e*,,on* mw.
,,

~
...... .

right to govern tto tarzilori.
I

H will to directly connected by railroad g„age warrant *uch a con* luHrivt \ KnoicT. A verilict of JrJ.i.fKsI ha- lieen with all the .State* ff the Union ea-t of the Kockv conceive any other territory-

Doe* nut tto Un- krel" 1

*ene etfert*. our powerfhl aud proeperou* Uateuusv
to li-memhered and to, uira a h»»»reagiuii.ii i group

ff petty principalities, te*pi*ed «trf tonsUett hy all

natinua, aad -eourtt-d with inte-tto* ear®, N* anth-

er the cause ff Go>t rar ff iura trtU Ne peiuum h
We opperi then to Nath the tooth aud to foe

North, to tto U'srs ff our cauutry to took 'Srtiaw

tsrtok ttoir patriotism aud al naea paa ra eud to

l u JuSrS? u^^rav^:
: ^rrt

w ;T?
,-w,m

:

v
- ^:

un,*in* ri ;
in virtu!* ,,v *» •» «»-

"red indemnity for loss** su-tainej iu sequence of" the
' - a^alnsI ' • ' Greer, tor Atlantic and (,ult ports that have already railroad

alleged unlawful detention of letters at the San F'ran- slander. Tto ttanqcrc. s words consisted in report- : communication with the interior. This eastern half

limitations forbidding .Irelre ll 'diuoa ksOd that Utere 1. a.. Ia« aow ia *
pruhibdiaa tbe uokiug ul -ueh coutrarl", *ad. 'Neret

, ,, „ tha' Ifile 4rfonro wao in-iiArt, ut
*1 evidence that Moll- Tkretola „l Indite lt -di,rou ptora ,-ualrart. la

aml keep open foi* Bandura * hex." sheer* ream tto

greatatt evil® foot Naira rat affNrted this iMtinu. Iff

upou it, tto Dansorrary rave for rasraral year® Bred

-titution. Such a charge was entirely gratuitous. The message -f Jehu Ross, tto President of the
|

7 ~ 77*n . .
lie settled. It has within itself the element* ffom- of * he

.

ve,° message, writtei

I T.cit»-T». I
There 89* nothing -aid by the leader® of that Chicopee nation has been received, The affairs of I

G^A letter from the editor of the 1 re*hvteriau ! , . auct..s< „ * •
,

- . . very HR, -“ying that, if it l

- *7 ,i i part®- in tbe Uopv«rt,tion or in tto press to justify the nation are in a prosperous' conditiou. Uiviliza- Herald front New Y'ork, which is published in that
,

* - " Uonstitutkm.it i- repuguaat

4 a cl" revol cbo- Tb.
-uch an allegation. On tto outran . they had de- tion progresses steadily . Religion and education ;

p,,IH.r ff vesterdg®-, siaU * that the mi-sior, fcr which
W,,° h8Ve *he

(
''O0‘1 furtun« to •* reckooed moral sentiment ff tto Mate®

.ii,. flared for tbe principles of the dectaratiog of rode- luive received marked attention. The necessity of
,

, v
’

n. . ,, , . ,
. among the original stockholders. M « -halj take oc- <®eo. T, C uitis, ff Ik-tun

ii'*
1

' pendeoce and tto maintenance of tto Constitution providing for the pavment ff the national debt is
^ *"'* K"V ' Dr. Humphrey ®i-,led that cUy to*

. ad*-ra.ra in fevo, ff the oon-titt

tto re-trl, tl»o was within tto 'ks.ro. store .litfc-r. u.— are nair uaderexstt to to raid iu i
apu« it, tto Daraorrarv rave for raverai vesrs hv ed

stitntiou. Alsu a rough draft **** —! '-"to, •• '-ra- I . thriv ,^ Wteuest h has tora ttosr raF®
arirt.n I..-

tr*,-,. ia duck*, siel d<xlaiv> ttom sMbuat -.to 1*1. d law
an,® run® uw nurtsurix n uro "rau -row

' v ? I

of «h‘* The deeklon is ver,h-nrtNy. sud will to How firdew,I V ! su-kraauc« and ha it ahuse have ttor toeu ahl* to
. if It be nut violative ff tto toia« iaic-rtant to foe trade at larfo

us^^ro". ™ ra * -

w repu<iuuit in its prt»v bions to the

amoii£ the original stockholders. We ^hall take or- <»eo. T. i artb, ut lv.'tun wade a powerful anru-

,-asion again to speak ff it* advantage* and S3”21^ A Crarie, .fora trad* Off. ff foe Ufo:

rin,| tto mmt to total* to foam party -areas*,

tto American party aad to it alara tha ratisa itt Ito Mattuugtoh vsrrespuadeat ff tto S. Y.
Aaronean party ran wu *»»•'» mmao mum

.urk-r writ.® I.mler ,u«e ff the iff h:
now laak for safety aad for for alfffrv to pat ra sad

conuectca witn ihc Anicriran Hoard of Mhsioiih
}

^ ’

tampering with ajiavejv. the|*n*H»der.l feiva: Slaven*, -^ 1 . , , 1U’ ,

being McoKRirad hy die nation. Dentil
,

CTBrownlow s Knoxville M hig oayp that tto

tied to protection from M^ituiion and ^ITsturbance bv ' tnotFicr l»an^. ofibeTlatik of Tcnne^ife*#, iu tliat

citizen* of tlie l ultt-ti State*, wbe have no right to
j
pla.-e, i* paving out gold for al) hiU* payable al

interfere in tto local affair, of Ito itati,*. Knoxv iUe-for mfoa attor*. (to rap.e pa'pef .says

Dale., from St. Thomas to 'l to a^Tl^rasJ^Vlra I !

h“' t,,r (W nunk b 0‘J" of Mfe*
Hb li#alth b greatly

J

*n

bi-
™«!dp s therewa.a disunion |ttrt® favoring the

; {l|,„m|a ,-nld caughf in EngUnd. He ,le-

1

°f ,b '- Afo^W si*
-" ,ra‘'-- and I'raHbttiug . * ŝ ^,hfe MJUIl ,

Mr. Cummings made an effort to dispose ff the
and free speech,

dekrts in hi* neighborhood, last waa un.uceesfful. „ Tfi" Rej uld,can* make no attack on s*a.;»ry in tlie

rad wrote iu tto effect to Merf.-'hctfer A Co., at the 7,aU ' 1 W-.V washed ttoir hands of that ,metltu-
li* aeighljorhO'dl. hut wra un*ueee*ffu |. ' 7 7 At.Ltuir o RonuKKv ... YV.®rc,«rs.-On the

j

* b« 1° aa * «'

to tto effect t„ Mad -hezter A Co., at the 7*“'“
4

Ttoy washed ttoir hands ff that cmetltu- .
J4|h of October last, a native of France, alvout tiO I

e!**a^e o°arthe I hurin^iau forest, it contain a l»#au-

r#t urvMrC feil the ticket* be h*4 rtceived. *. *“T*‘ JaV
11 Wemptto plant it upon veani nf njge repre^ntih^ himself, it i- solid, to lie tiful residence built in 1760 bv one of the minbtfr*

. which be thought to ..-entitled td. 41- SblL tor , to to rl '7. "' ** "f thefirm of Berlin Brothers, of St. lomi:. Mo.. 0f Ernest II Lucky traveler.
,to lottery ff JUgrov * Maur® had a

1 Iln( «*£—•
.

.ailed at the store td Gu-Gn A. Ksu. he. Es,,.. dealer '. ' II
nd. upon hearing foe 4ra®ra numtor®. “

.

Kepudicam a* the only ®vhtle in watches, at No. 15 Jubn stnu-t. ind after introdu- "*-vi. .j

cumempiatea o® tne slaves nere,
i should to made ff it? Bv the (feed of cession the >*" hdlusiu* m>.ni

' ”
®> e fear no danger as lung as unr excellent police ' United States were clothed with Dower to arect It

TV G-vera.,* us- kept *o tiuiirlr record ot hi*
CtJ-A German, with whom Bayard Taylor formed judge omtinues s®, prompt and effi. i.-ut in the di- into Republican State* Mean Jetfer-.,., h, I'at

1
!»*•• "> ettattijNed ua a rariua*

•' fh“P « b« «*“» •*«*»£•' Tours, T. move h?, risJtotkm U Waa umfcr tkT^eU^ XL'&SZZ
I Ide doubt wtottor l ongres* tod the Dower to buss 1

^ rewsrfia,
^ Hy ro{tior»hare agreed to irareJ

TIIIKTY-Fol HTII I ONORHW-3EI »>!«» SESSION. !'.•
,

ln *78
°. C^tamlglljfen togan to flow Wo

I tonX-Ttfe- srol^m«\!'
>

Tto“^

na-eedinro. iwroe jt retahiifoed ua * raramar'jk tsuA>.
lie ..ul, h

*

-m.U bud if ruMu-r* un 'kr s.uihmi rar® „l foe Territory, lot *k..u> ito twreraor Nroofor.
si rewsrq*. ito o-ltfer, tore Sireed to tore all catoa-d

10,1 Will ottra,® to It* standard tto putnat i aad eam-

. rv allvos ff all «rtka, ia <urk aamhsr® aa will

enable R to triunpk over ail three, who. either ayeuly

- rs- r. g .V T® , T .TiT.to n.mT '
I

“ *a"->»"‘- »« ^ ^ J«*n st^-i. mm after introdu. r_ ,, rMr (.minings found tha, bis ticket waseutitlea to
tke <x,untrv.

cingbimself a® almve, stated that be wUtd to Imv
V '

prize ff *i,u5o The prize, ff course, was worth- *
Ne*,." , "r W "• «*' r !>«» e the, after about 10,000 francs worth of witches. He Matefi

j

private

t*. V
,-
U

:«!1
up

,

'e * railroad bill under
furth"r, that to traveled most of hi* time in tbe I

°f Yiarofi,

Mr.C. felt sore at tto fraud, and came tothiseity i SJTfoSfe Ji.22 fel
'*'“,0n

’
8
",
d
,

ludl,1^d
.

' Southern count r® and dealt largely with planters.
la*t week, for tto purpose ff ferrettng out Man.-be-- “J*

,bat '' oald command the
Af|er llll( ki n(; himself quit" agreeable, he left, prom- C-TIt i*

urrACo. A warrant for ttoir arrest uro. j -sued r,/ ™
!l

l

"®U
n
“n v ,

1 ising to call tto next dav. He f.ilfilfed his promise sill to ret

K.7T
,, ‘ "Cl.--, gave no... etna, .tier ooii-

If,.000 franc* worth of watches. He slated,
ft' ate an

V
t

‘;
ud

^
a «P»'re Pacific railroad bill under fimher ttat bf tr, V eir ,t most of his time in the

j
March,

rmznforfeit #50 1 > an fo* Bank of the Val-

C-?Mr. Nicholson, of the Union, is arranging his
to (m, pri

private affiiirw to retire front that paper after the ilh message

THIRTY -fill ItTlI I'ONnKEttff—SECOND SESSION ;
--- ; w-— ~.....g..ww ,-vg«u wan ioto rs-ts—a Tk" (-j-rnsu aud , , — - . —. t.

—

r~

YY’ashixotox, Dec 18
tto teiTitory, which rendered Jeffer-un'- mea-ure en- ito liumtoal ff Lss.upte. sud •i-i-dutnaeul ffoaiui-

ttouio.—^rwent® thousand copie* of tto President^-.
"rely; madequate. and the ordinance ff 1787 wa. aytol rerrea rat . uurosrad with tto mtostos,

message and accerapanying doraramits were ordered x^Yort 0n\to‘SlN
W
ff JuW*

4
, d S&S?? N Ito’ k^t^Jte,' ito Ito X^ff^rErto!^to printed. The consideration of the President's 1

L?.’ r,ll>' and Pnbli-hed ver- Lwwrte ha-toea r-m-.v-J ia ~—r's---- with tto
•..age wa, resumcl. (fen. (juitman toijesradTvro*

t?,,m " ,b
*. Tbil-ufelphta papers ff tto 25th, w ton wC- I'-*"*'. 7„aQuitman believed ever® - .. - .. J ,

ord of the President on the slavery question well
tll

‘'_J'"

nvention was engaged in making provisions f

Mr, C. felt sore ut tto fniid. and came tothiseity ,'',,
“id"at

.

i
®fi

•* 'L. !»'t *«®sion, and indulged the Southern count r®

. -, .-a u tb^ * — c— --I. tlw
fie identified. On F riday, tto offieer- uw two men

dfotingiiinhetl, ears the SWuntOT fspectator, by for
wait ing at tto post-office for lettwrs, and. suspecting

imperfection af tto Kkeaeas ff FiDmore, and thr cbem tu to Mauctiest-r A Co., thev arrested, hem.

OTftCa. A warrant for tkefr arrest wra isawed,
j

U
r'.,

nM
J.* . . .... „

1 Uiug to call the next day. He fulfilfe, I his promise— . rbe clerks at the post-office were pu, on ttoir guard, ‘ ' onsiderauon of^Ylr. Ru-k s blit altowing ,nfselected -11 gold watchas, w.wth i?2,l(W, which
lay. payable at Stana,on. Virginia, are ia circuia-

|
rad requested to otoen-e the person, calling for Tjb* r *'

"*l, _ '^,
creJ“or ' of Tex“* ,0 bl*" ,bc,r

to requested Mr. Ia iche to keep for him until the

tk» >B rar.ou* parts ff foe country . Thev mar he !

MaoctotterA Co. s letter* , m order tliat they might
' ‘ u e

next Moudav morning. Mr. F. 474 to. “nd at the
|

_ _ >wid"ntil"d fin rridav. the offirer. saw i an >»,. .... . . _ ... I II s. , .!.» c.

HTlt is understood that Gov

will lie returned to the Senate fro

a formal induction a* Governer.

tto

>H*. fiLtvt Utt AT YV vsinxrox.—.V* foe to!

wards “Bank of for Valley ' which are shaded. In

tto - -uoine note* these words are plain. Tto name*

et tto officer- are well executed

syli wa* esinfodrariy stated ia Washington or

Tn sdoe’ (hat Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, had seat a

ahulleugr ar a note preliminary thereto, to Mr. Hill,

aro ff tto Fillmore electors ff that fttote Ttoir

dttrtiRrat grew out ff a question ff veracity con-

naraia"- foe term® agreed oa by them for condactiiig

for public 4iacu»4ao duna®, tto Presidential row
tost

CdMMat.-lt tto C. R. Senate yetterday Mr
Reward , iitkiwd rowdy for isalmt ff tto Admm-
istratlaa toward Got. M'alker.

la foe Hows, there wa® quite a sharp diorur-inu

hetwera Meare-- FAghfo aad ( uasbach ff Indiana,

•a which foe uegro perm tor Aadersaa. who sra* ar-

retted tore a few days ago for kidnapping, wa* mad,
to play a na®pMm> part.

Wodmeduy t Pi oroodlnyo rh’drd.

M'AsHtxuTox, Dec. i7.
.\runlt.. -Afur debate tlie bill passed.d. In sud tto partie- were immediately- 'identified bv the - Aftar debate the bill pa-sed

name*
1 delivery clerk* at tbe ptet-office a* being the partfe- Mr. .lame® gave notice of bis intention to intro-
abo usuallv called for and received the letters ad- duce a hiU establi<hiog a uav v-vard it N. u.u.n
dressed to Manchester 4 Co.

|

Rhode IsUnd
' ' * ’

j

The two wen were then taken to court, where
1

3D. Seward introduced a resolution, wfiicu wa*
ton on the®- g*®*e their aamar a® YVm. K. Ksddfer aud Hen- aiiopted, requesting the Secretary of the Na®-®- to
sen, a rr M Hamilton, aud were eouymitted to pri-on. repot respecting hi- diplomatic relations with s'ica-

Hill l

The premises of both were saarebe-i III tbo-e of ragua. and expressed an opinion that this Govern-

Thei
Hamilton, for officer- found, i, is said, alarg* dijn- ment had made a mistake from beginning to end

time uumed Albrecht (the St. Loui- merchant) called

with a lad whom he represented us Is-ing hi* son.

The watches were again pnidured. aml he com-
menced packing t|;eiii into it small wooden Imx fur-

timed .fojtnte and developments in the House show °"
/S? **^*l*f

t
*

, ,. km #a-»a Carr at Wmbiiwv j
io®*. Hamlin, of Me., that the object* ff «te RepBb|iv afi natty1were such u ,

K
|
l

‘r .7
re o|utjou- uficred wa.. one hy Edmund

; .-rauh ha« reuortesl tto sreoment* J tk*
from that State, after

“* '*>e Executive bad attributed ,o their leading men; P-viUn „ught to to
that organizatjem bail declared their purpo-e to ,fe.

of Stale* Tfiat resolution passed, and
M

ift *lta oara tosdl aud nth
,T' *<tt>y that Institution which Is intertwiued with the

.**7 wht to tfi* tOpjTOtMce u| ifataiU. Afterwarsl- the Supreus* Court, it may to weU to km.
Southern States. Shaking on th<- sublect of the «Sa.Ti*,

'iL n }' ,b',
New States, lawfully cise points at issue. Ihev a- 'a-_

of vesterilav. has the Central American question, to said he was onno-...l - fe® be admitted with the consent uf
' .store:

ment ff ra to the danger® h® which we are raw rarroandi 1.

' .iMi-i—.i Ht -mta A-*u Wma.- TW **ttu i#i ial aatfea ff

i^JhttS'trev. I ‘he t'ir^ Sfocwrai cuUegw Bfo#M *** fomtor

‘of tke-e two Virginia poiatrata- fototnemy fortfo tt

Oath. »ra*.
’rapture, with « -Aareafo# prospect ff foeeddy

tto lu Li . I
'>**** *motmn mfo.foe*

... . Nustilikftl krernnrthNhfecttmm. “ft haartOfoO.''

ZTrh. -ye tto Rwhmoroi M-kig, -fo wfoqrttt Mi*
“* 3

; ff braaprofertu-s sud ratigamma .'tto- a fere#'

Mr. Janie® gave notice ff his intention to intro- nished him by the store-keepgr. Yfter his lurking
ice a bill establishing a navy -yard at Newport, was finished, he called for some wax to eel. it up,
hnde Island. and. while Mr. F'auche Was gelling tfie wax, he
Mr. Seward introduced a resolution, wfiicu was

j
slipped, jt js alleged, the box into one of his pock-

lop,ed, r,-questing the Seeretarv of the Navy to ; ,-t*. ami put oo tin- counter in it- place, one very
port respecting hi- diplomatic relations with Sica- similar to it in weight and in e, ery other respect.

e clause as Tm> Faswa. rui In*, aur, rtox. — rto rsmlem- I^,Y Prah ring-*- Wfog* tosh deamgagm® ff

e power to plated negro insurrevtkm k® pretty wa# .ipmhsil. tk. IBd hath pestdeat fiaaric®. Tk*

"briragW
'W «« «ra rf tto lrea M'ofos m Tsaroerae. ^ liforeroe Nffssrea them to that sot i* pksfera.

on-tituti-d.
h“ kw,w *M »»K«t the plot, hut would .lie Nr- m to. vagaries and tto other foetorirnl ami

Convention
there mntt
n to estah-

'— he wonfit reveal any thing: and to dM dia muter '

tto ks-N after receiving 7&D tofoes.

Tto Russellville lleraid. ff Medneutav. wrr

rhapsodical. Ora toloag* to tto ftmb aad from ff

the political cap, aad tto other ta its ftra tha

.-ouatr® can get efeag uhuiratoy wittoat stator ff

ruaaty ia the o*i«ht..rt>,"M| ,q Vrtaey *rot ifi®e4erov>fo-
;

——
A linmS-r ..f rovrne* have keen arrested >„ uraOeton «ad . — — - . . * -
.... .ere br.u«N, b. to., un \(.,n.l*> .s.utnrrad ®-lc-~l !** FeOTaaiA—Tka Karera Vatkafc "raop

,
ff Newark, JL J. ( Baslqy >, hra isOTed a partneai

t „ - „ letter oa tto Amaral peoressitm and -rremoaiae. Ha

hard foBt* »-; »rar and very latelv. 7
'''

1 with C.-.itral \meri. , „ ,n,,. , I,clresidmiM- holding hnck the "XX ff ottrere”'

A gentleman, wto fit* conversed w ith Flora Sol..- I Ihrbuei, tg .,1 country we mud have a trau.it the treatv made l,v Mr. Dallas, and that it l,.i. Iu.cn the A® It. fm-h. hi- ...

mra. tOTfftto na*srtt«r..dij)e Lyminai-. recover-. Pacific U> “iqo® foer:.!- 'radeff the Fo®d. He did subject ff serious Cablnel . ou-ulutiou tor some f-Trt
ed and brought into thi- Bert hy foe FJiee. Males I ant »ek td!«cttk»t« tmideaiv a^.axation, but tliat dav®. il.fr.i-

a

-tnmg desire on tlie par, ff .er-
'

that she «av* *to remembers fegl«ffy foe feat our txmntrv wa- de^'OOii Ly enlarge Its qoujain- to tain Senator- 1„ see it: and I am informed that if

It appear® that iii. J'r'-id

fotrfttffy foe l"ttt our country wa- .ie~ ; ucii Ui xtilarias fts domain® iie fail! Senator* to
II# -boiild lif

Awintwwi. Hotmt — Tt* prtMdl#nt of ^ a J|4j |jrH^| ini®r yon by tbr F’lw*. «t*t#*® not »*#k ijj** itimu? , exutin

tto aociaty g> e» notice that it* annual meeting will that she *av* she remembers nffifeofty foe fear our <*Miiitry wa- ,ie~ ;uc4 Iv Xfi<“i'to* tt* ®

to be.l • at Frankfort on the 14th ff January for tto which i* now deu-riloff as bavlug beep tfo-fied n,. , Fad no doubt, lie -be. 1. 1 liLc id *Avg pi

pnrp*)-® of afertinc a preaideat, rlee pre* Vent rad ** Sb“ fo>® tl»t tlu* boat '"Mhj *'•»,cion tto n-utrality. »* pro® id
r- *1® ana

(va> after tto pro® i«kmi-. < broMMueters. Ac., bad !*w. b",'"'"i it® pjci- r njierpr .,Ht.uii |L
“toe director- for foe «i-t<mg year i„«n' placed In R. and before anv person had . ntered ed luweriug over Maifiei. u* vtoni the

. - , . . u .
.. - .. . , _ it. awd that it drifted away al the attrey ff Ito tto w.rid are directed. No manhad toer

t ^I*q(eae i rreiet rad ®ia<iemoi*eiie Ueta»,l. two . wave*, ito tto follow tag dap', tto boat wiucti she lign-a than V® alker. He was uo \ algar a

of tto partoot charged with being implfiate' iu tto ' wa® io met tto drifting latat. and roof it in tow lor but endowed ntti. ni/ tto eli-nicnt- whi- 1 ,

-re>' railroa.i fraud ia France have been discharged three days, but wa* fmallv compelled to let i, go. toro If not a statesman, to was a v.,i

7. ,, q„„rtmr ru.irs rf N»» ® .ai ao.AtL. . ,

Thki mould saam ID kill th* fisia, hope eutertalie d wbolarl® -elf sustaining man He westny foe R..pram. Court of New Yurt aod fo, be lU| |||VN|g|(h (av.foD mKowitofmathlt
;
n®. >illi no vile purpo-« of plunder

fiber, Carpenttei hava Iteen remandel boat. strong fiwtes, but by tto invitation of t

Le id LiVfi puf fauvvrn- it j i.ot -eul to the Senate

en placed la it. and before aay person

.
end that ll drifted away al tto

. * » r ; \ r rct *° Nk -ra - ^ *m i® :>

,

gua w.th no vile pu,pu-« of plunder to. ked by I,,;- part," leaving the I oiled
strong f,gees, but by tto invitation ff fooe* who upoTrovcrnmrat® with which '



Mlaioo—

T

baCrxirnm r irt g^Urauaniuri bin* |fA Wsehingtou .rare-p"udeut any* ‘The ntofi

rafliuil oanikto Tha (mace ItV* jura excluded
|
pofitl' e a*ur.u»ocs are given that G-a. trauklin

•Mh Ik* *U YYdaarri. white rwltr' t%- k of mime Merer intend.- running at a .—

4

Hi|i for the Senate
dm«a pmn fa * eangk quarter **v aqraally il- I uf the United State* in place of Jffr. Ilalc in 18iS."
In*ratal it* general enitta A gfeventmMit I It U more tluu prelmblr that be w ill oak ....fr* a
whoA wpamli with trakun cannot be atrong or /«* uf ruuniuy for the Senate.

fau api run*. It it a and indiratfati We Mill have
, ,, .

1

.
-

k«n tina r T .t ikai " . ... - I

ff^Tbe ( aar uf Russia. wboae imperial father

Monday, December «, uk
CyThc hitter, relentless, and recklc*- lualigeaucv

of party spirit which ha* l«en manifested hv a por-

A Mihtmiiok andTragic Ai kair—

S

isi rt Trn
|

Mifrlifot, AjbOK, ash BouHnrv A very mt*t- ri-
|

ous and tragic occurrence fc. said to have taken jd.-ct
j

TUESDAY, Dr.rt.MHKU 2H. H* V

I’m Mil Vi oi>r j premium 11

WahUSOIOW.” I*ec. 71. stoekon bud b fold |tr‘nrtpally ta the baud* of rr-

, , , |

.pomuhlc partita, wb" 1 .jo, lor leave apperen’iv ..-vtuyr,!

nmitj -r I* e\j* rted to arrive here to-morrow nMateud-n ’> sell under pry-ent in-W* Huver* are held
wa** uius lar tl*v* »pp«ren’(v ,-vtuced

. ten nndrr present price. Wen are hfid- i

c exocetathyn of etth-T an auction sole, or '

ou* radtragic occurrence fa mid lu hav taken ,-fcrt
I’m 'inns. V s ...» r a pr.mium .,t U

'•

on Hiursdav night last
, about 1 o clock A. M., on Ad/oc for the larg.-l etui. u« anhc rit cra to tin

!hTv

^

tbr'his occttraarv by tbr 20th or Slat
t 11 rv,^,v,<‘ 1,1 rrv-n: rates.

n a a .... am* .... . . — . • l " ea.ea . r Lrn • .ra rat. *1 rhv WT IlNllln.’ »' rlion of tho here in prferenr* to the BrUr^ the line of Bullitt and Jefferson Weekly Journal which th.ll 1

management of the Southwestern Agricultural and count;..
Mechanical Asaociation U unparalleled. Omaciou- I Th, dweHlug hou*e of Mrs. Joyce, about fifteen

U* * M;,n h I
m>x - ‘,u,, ^Un

the present fa Ike resalutfanar* prorlivitte- of ”
_
7“ rmmsm^ssms ireatment. baa

Tidaum. will prompt), rabdoe all other revolution-
* n‘'~kr ***'** ^ " hOe

W and n forw-.nt *1 Ua*> f,e a tinsr on hi. Co- <

**' “ ^ n" ir*'t ** «**• !»*'« thundered a

diet by or in apite of hnm.rp.ihu trentment. has
^ ,

.

h'iroW,, Kui,,in''* in «» miles from LouUvill*. n. dertroyt-d l.y fire. Amid
tbnndeml a rebuke awaiaat medical quack*. W l.il* I

capital out of the election of president of the Amo-
| thr^ h,,,. Keen discovere.1 th,- remain- of Mrs.

Weekly Journal mhi I. hall lc -„« in b,,^ ^ tuuk..,.
1st of March prox., and jiftrm Mlmrt to the recawi

,u ,'
s ,1U the occe.ion of the inauguration of Ure.i- ^ ,u«

Toiinr one nho ill send ns a club >ub-vCiption

dent Burhnnan.
, been m.d- wi lu^^lle. * mo,. *

|Nfw Yf*Bik f Dec. 22. tluar Notblon hw b**»n dnm> Id ?hw *rtici»* for mmd* l

The vee»el ashore at South Barnegat i* the hark time, and ,|notatk>r- are nominal. Ttu> .wi . Louie market b

Ut, and go fora ard at had for a tumr ot.ln.ca-

•war of sadona The moat formidable and threat- *

afoUade ia hi* pathway at present i« the in-

•wrertion at Pwahla. upua wrhu h hr ha* douhtlrw*

thrown bin roarewtrai ed fame- are tbi- We hope

and believe that be ha* daae aa with complete owr-

ceoa.

| Moan a hit* we hare km all faith aa hi* i.inmate

auwii. Kevalutam ia Mexira i* a li t dr* which put

-

forth two head* for may one crushed by the dob of

power. It wowld require a modern Hercules denial,

ed lira madrm laiam. lahdw ' the vital wumater;

aad k ia aa « special discredit ta Mesieo to aay t hat

than average aidlky .
aad, we think, aa purr a patriot

aa Mrsieo baa produced let we foar that he ia aot
i

fully equ a l tathno demprinn of la* cuaatry. Aad, if

hr ia aat. nurek no other Mexican ia. We dnutd.

indeed, if the whale of I krbdendon. ,-nald furwish a

leader great aad powerful enough to earn up the

ukase against death.

Tm*. FuNtFMV* Horn..—|t Will lm seen from .air

ciattoo. Mil 1 det^mun^d, if within their Jovre, a > en old ladv, her widowed daughter. Mr^. to the amount of fifty dJInr* we will pve <-n* ropv Xa«*kO, of Si. Johns, Nt-^foundlaitd. with a carjro of In about the -am- rondiiion. inn rnkie* hav»* b*^*u ui«d#
power, to ruin this useful institution which they Welch, one of her son*, and a child of Mr*. Welch. . T . . J Countrv Daily loamal for one

and logwo.nl Totalloss. four of the crew and there at *l56.*qna. The Lour latollurencer Frt-

hav, vainly rough, to subject to the control oftbeir ^ WBn, aI1 th? inmat„ the a, ,l,e time.
* ** T ,*V'-kl> ™ I>'"1 •, ''Un'a

!

'[* °°* •«» went u._ ihc.r

advertising column- that the bands..me Imilding
rf a11 tru,h *,,d deoencJ. *" *heir effort to fasten

lately known as the Fifth street wing of the Uni- u**°" °,,lers th* rh,r^' •« «h *e*> »hey them-elves

S ille Hotel, ha. Iren opene.1 under the name of the
*]nnr

Horen.e Hon-e hr Mr Jnhu W . Redding. Mr. R.
11 " wel1 known lo ,h is community that we hare

is a capital turn, and hi- honre ha* all the come- f*‘,Wld* v endeavored to uphold this Association and

own political partisans, they seem to have lost sight Another -on of Mrs. Joyce was absent at a wedding
of all truth and decency, in their effort to fasten fen IIlile,

nese ware ail urn inmates oi me nouse ai me lime, i

and to anv one wlio will -end us a dub -ill- drew ned in attempting to reach the shore. The pus- The trade b about over for thi* sea-. a. The -mall c-k
not her son of Mrs. .lovi-e Was absent at a wedding • -en-ers 1 1 tided from the wreck in New York are III a n warehomss will likely la- taken by city maaiifamirere

.me ten mile- distant. -cription to the amount of one hundred dotlm- we
.|,..htme condilion. One man died last night from ra^sre.^^^M^wiaw^^lu.rtliM^u^errkaL***

The above war pnl.lished in the Bulletin of Satur-
j

will give two copies of the Tri-AVeekI.v or (Vunfry hunger and exposure. Seven cabin ^s«engere, wh.. Boston market report . of the lbh, mjr ai hemp-

It i- well know n to this community that we have Joyce, who was absent from home at a we lding
faithfully endeatored to uphold this Association and when the house was burned, had just returned from

day. with an additional paragraph that tin- Mr.l
DMiJy Journal for one tear.

Joyce, who was absent from home at n wsedding

w hen the house was burned, bad just returned from
|{ou Trt Pnfsimvi Bkaitt.—

N

othing U m.>re
niance- that > first claa* tmarding house should pos- * pron,°'' "* *nd success. We never the South with *1,000 in money. This was not cor- u.,,,millo to a man or woman than a ^autiful,
-ess. It has been tfcoremghly fated «p. and will I,

U ~**V“ engendered within it l.y the «*,. Mr . JoJT* h„, no, been Sofah, and .( is fa- I

,3xlmant K«ad of fair, and woman's faaiiti’Is rer-
fonnd a very agreealde place for family hoarding, as

t

V
T7*‘T

P*rtlz*nsh,p '“^P* to licved that he fail all his money deposited in this tain|v incomplete without a fair.omplexion,* tkid he
well as for day boarders and transient guests.

l
*

*il

n°W ^
Ti

s,ock ' c*.v The inf.wination reached the relatives of the
, (r ,he wll<) no^|ect the-e great and important adorn-

holders from the unjustifiable and unprovokad and family here on Friday, and coffins were sent out on raent< 0f nature mud expect to suffer

- -r *1111 iw. omm la.mn* ni- low*, m- want .4 |.r.a Ision*
desnoaaiued and .itiau Mexicaa masses to a higher »nd th ' -mU oninher of hi- adhercuu. who no* asm t.

^ I. i. **.«_« -* J.
h
T
cn«l«*ed entirety of Amman, and Kuropean*. leav.plane m reviluat un. It is nat. in fact, emetic a Mmisanr. prrswri.wi* and uncertain jssdtion Acti.it,

queatina of leadership The fault is Ingrained it

W wrought m*o the texture uf the mukawl cfarm-
tor. uau uc strength or dexterity of mere adminis-

tration con otadseoir it. It is o question of gunersl

Nl. AUAC.i A Ar t aiks. — The following article
r’u* r*Ceou* assaults made upon them through the that day to bury the remains of the unfortunate vie-

'

from tbr Philadelphia le dger gives the beat and
newspapers and l.y means of a public tim*. The conmer wa* not informed of it uni ii Sat-

most succinct account uf affairs in Nicaragua that
acknowledged to have been compo-ret of a urday evening, but. on learning that the place where

we have men: portion of the disaffected minority of the mdnifar-
|

it occurred was partly if not wholly in Bullitt, and

ho ASSOC. An aik* The advices bv the Term ,assy in
** * of incontrovertibl* facts! that the remains fa.t already Iran interred in that

* Htti-i...w» i.eio hfctb "mtw ..t Walker . iwvrewt >>ws was -onicient to refute entirely all the charge* and ! county, be did not think that it cam* uniter bi«Ju-

kt ibe* -ti 1:1. a... "hi- i.HL”"' orjll'illr ni”
calumnies emanating from these sources and fa con- risdiction. The person- were burned to a crisp.

hT*
1

‘Ti rTry Clin 1*7 ”f Amcrvajo^d LiTrJiwInr’ b^re
' wt tfair am hors of an attempt to shift from their The loiDding in which they reside.! was a log-house.

h
ad

1B * '”r' urjs-ari.oi- -ud aarert^u anidrtiHt Acti.it, owa shoulders to those of innnrent parties the bur- having a passage in the middle and a room on earl,

may compel hoc si 'oner t.. r\ Vo i‘be -- .T.'
d®° effensesof which they themselves alone were side of it. The ceiling was so low that a man of or-

I dinary height could reach it with his hand. The
l*»rw«N nut nf thr crnitry. Tk- t rrfUdnfth* 1m-’ frw e have Mtmimuslv avoided tukio^ anv part in fire-places were verv wi«le, orcupvid^ one wlir»ie Hide
« luivr bnt>u iuiirt.rt«n« Tbr i -~1m K«u»n «m< s U> tl»t * . . , ^ „ L . ,

*
, , , .

uuti u > iU on tha- :tti .4 Nuvemirr. Middonir IT in relation to the presidency of the *>ci- of each room.
P«*rrd at HanJiiaB dH swr. ibt port of th* i rmn^i Hr, reiving upon the pood sense and mature jurii^e- There are all «orts of reports in regard to tlie ori-
* «»mpaa.v. Tlu* Aiurrvan- duMvowed an> Ci.rinet *

.
' ^ o *ia»

Yt»n with Walk, wnd bi> b*n they ramid ret no nient «»f it* memlier* to select a president and <#rec- pin of thi* calamity. Some suppose that whe per-

r^JJT^KTyVi. rTr^llm*!’ far? by whom Us fast interests would be certainly ami- were murdered an.t the hou*e was then burned,

then m tfa btft, .r. Hus stcinsl t.. hr. ni»n the t ests lo! nromoted and w* sincerelv re, -ret th. violenr nerti. while others think that the fire was accidental and

cation of premature faldness and a wrinkled and
iiecnUrr u.-v «vw, in private convereatiom I )

sallow skin. Nothin* is necessary to preserve
,tat the neutrality laws shall fa as rigidly enforced i

Iao, _We stttl unote bar at 3c for stooaroal and tc for
,

these e«sential attraction* but the une of Pr+f. against thosie recruiting for \\ alker they ^* er< l ^lnrc-.A.|f..r |t rrs. ut* m«p.i m

Womi s Restorative. To fa had of the authonred against Cranipton and tfa British Consuls. receipt* of pig hare been liberal, and nnuily from shore.
|

* -a r,M1Pth -tr«»#i
' Although Uernhisel, the delegate from 1 tab, ha. ^-e \mwm h«u-d of do awle* bt»^rrer. and ruarixuic to ijnoie

agents, at .4 Fourth street.
had in his pos-e-ion for mouth- past the application Tcnaswee sfa si y t.,„.

dec 23 deod2w4Lwl f of the people of that lerrUMO' lor admi^-ion a.^ a i timr» Ajnvfa^iH are, HkirtiLi’ V Fair
1 fstate into the Union, he not present it this Drwu- esi,- as* V do«n; Bluck Bridie *ju,s,*;av dosen.

HFAISIONS Ok THE C'Ol RT OF APPE.VI.IS awssion. Hsraem y B>; Oak Sole Leather sec; Upper
FasWKFouT, December 1£

| -fhe President gave a dinner narty this afternoon leather *27 .»*’*! V doz; Colt Sratlua *14^#dJ; llor !

CACsas neema.
\ to lieneral- Shields. Quitman. Lhne. Cushing. Col.

i sewrimt *18.4*;*.; Wax ralf Skin* *l-o« *u): lustier in -Jw
Flint t. Spun- Fayette; affirmed.

|

Weller, and other officers aaaocialed with him in th* Kctigh 2*.*pK. Soloeted Heavy 30c; Ik e Leather at «c*>.4
A udrew * V* v\.,rd. l’uludu; affirm-

1 Mexican war. *72 per dot

tuS" Tn-adwrr'^i'^cVI^li. Therq was a slight fall of snow this evening.
, Naius -We notice very hcaTy rereipu dnrin* the week.

Weaver V4 SMma, 1'1m> • affirmed.
, Thermometer 20 de^ree^ above zero. aad prk*»* have d^-lined. Huund lou hare been w.id to the

Craddock v* Jone*. Green: reversed yiw York Deo 22. trade from the Verve at *3 15 for We *oo;e |3 1ito'

Fdward* V. Kendrick. £ES£ '

The passanger, os luaird the packet ship New York «“<"**W’ “*>T*il* <*“nUV '— ^ *»

VSSM&STSSiT1*4"
i taTon tfa

el

^.ch fnl
“ 0«— •' K»^ Uw .01

Mckinuy v» . touch. Pulaski. the beach, the ship lie hea
... and *1 lu tram More. Castor oil we quote at *1 3S<a*l 75

vowou V. Campbell. Pulaski; 1 water and the sea making a breach over her. Me
u,„, b . th, 41u,ntl,}. gp*rtu ott *1 is*,. ^ Tan

Ashley v« Crazy, Pulaski; have no further particulars from the other wreck. v
,

’ "* ,’ V. .

*

Taylor vs I uDdiff, Pulaski; were argned
|

^
_

nera' oU *24. *25. and «36 V bhl. veordin* to i*aiity

UaAj»xro»T. December 1C. |

New York, Iiee. 21. Lard oil firm at .sir
,

CAtsrs utriMD. T. Kboonrr Erailv Johnson, from Baltimore, ar- P»oviaio.s. «» faan -Tfa very faffi rates demanded

Tayk rva.-nndm PuUski; affirmed.
I rive.l y esterday in a leakv condition. She expert- by holder, hare checked bmdne-*. and the tramart.ona that

V. ’Wan v* « ^mptM-U. I»ii]m4u; Mtflnor-u + • K • h<»r . 'infkin have tak^n place were moatl/ In MnMil k*». Thriv aro but
Gcwtt va linice. ]*ula.«ki; urtirniod. i cnced Very rou^h weather, ana “ about W OUO more hoca yet to be killed which will make the

. ;Ks ^ «* ^^
Wait »* Elliott. Pulaski; reverted

tHo steamer Borussia. which left Hamburg on .ha Ifa off ta »a»»~ and rafafa wiB ba nfafa 3»par refa- ra

Hudson v* Nonna,
I,

'

i ^ t

“,*^1^^
lalvert re Wale. Hoyles

i

m 'i*-

™"lr° ^rk mh*r larpe. but at other, h will be lanter In the lore part of tha
. oop. r v* tarter . ex re. Boyle; were arr.ed. more, for Hal.fr*. The schooner a »s sunk

,
hut far

|^^ ^^^^^ ^ „ „a ^ lHII

-eree
“"emfor 1. fa crew v.eqygy£*l and taken on board the

mb-e|iirnUy holders asked #17. Some small U.u have

McKianey v* CloiirU. Puln-kl;' affirm, d (

ChicaOO, Dec. "ft. hronght this price Yesterday sou bbt* were -oW oa private

« olyer V- Penninrton. Pulaski; reversed
| resolution was introduced into the Iowa legi-la- I terms, and a small lot of old mesa at *1«. In piece meat-

i

.

M
famfaV‘"T>

n
.vt' M^li*.m

T
7^re..d Ahre yesterday instni. tidg the Senator- and request. ,

*e ratlc. mlesof A#uo sbouldcre aad bam. ora of mi..at ..

Iimu^r and «*xpo*uiv. .wen i ai»iu pawner*, a n«» A Boston nnirk^t report, of the l»kh, mr

n

of h*m\r
arrived at .Squam. renort tluit the captain, after ^et-

,n AinfrlfUt th**rw Iimv.' h^n**W- of KdIf-

tin^r them ashore in tne Inny-iMiat, returnetl to the privute turme. Ie»rinr th,* market bare m thi* de»rripti..ii.

where he found the cal»in in pie»«*e«*sion of the Ru>Wa luf edvAnr^l. in raFn*MN|iipncr of »ar..iinl- from
^ I**- i al, h;m aa. Kail I v ihnf it is iloiihtfnl *>—*** !h** a Iwrer DMiher of viNKlaanhacn ia, aad

crew, who l»eat him so mill} that it h .lounmu ^ wlaUr^ ni 9 ioxu»r»*^n »i

whether he w ill *»ur\ ire. ^37S y ton. In Manilla. of luue bale* oa iv^uU-
W-4-hHINGT<»N. Dec. 22. I

private tt* rm».

# . * , *. .. . 1 HAT.-Tbe recvipG hare been fair and we er»itiaue to
The Court of Claims to-day ma-le a favorahk.de-

, qu,„r friim u,* .h*r, *2, y to. .nd frera wore *r;.-*3,
ciskm in Capt. F-ncsson s case for ov er thirteen thou-

accor ,Unf; to qnaatit, and quality,
important adorn- sand dollars for his application of ship propeller _and Hina—Are very fare. We quote city cared dry -railed

uffer the m.Wtifi- steam machinery aad -upennteudency <>t .uilarng
| ^ TOnntr7 a,nt 1 st. Dealers are pwyln* to ihebuichere

the steamer Princeton. ... .. I 7*c for areen hid-s. At St. Louis dry bides are quoted at

lUtuieu, Imcsw far 3?. ]F lot w \\ f \ (,i
Hoar dl*liily decftncJ. Sales Howard rarer* ra M aa I

*

Wheat onchanrad. Sale- new vrhike cor* an at M0«b'- I **^1^11

V

*hk4r«;*«. I I lira >
luciniAittR.ar.Jl

(Hoar MarAsntred aad la muderaW 1 1 ml*- 1 2** i Mm TTIilia r
**

bbbat 3S. Whisk v market *rm; mice of *o bid* at ;
in

aH' mad *• bb** fT"m wa*rm* arSV la bare ’fare w Tfa. ,a*rr <M
v.UMoa do.oesad ;h* market w Arm. Anuar ,7u hhd- tear aalfao sad caa onl r. * , .

soldal l»N«'(MJe. The demaad ronUaww mo*, holder* I
Prepebdore have nuokoed. >

la mam bi-’sares ask.me Maher ptlm*. f-' r -
I of I

STAR W lil f F.K -

54 bhl’ n,w »* "*r. aad market firm. The Irman I Ibr rod- THE S vTlO.N w the OS I

fw niRttanwr mo4b»r»ti» at 1Udll\r. ^ilf rif btirhulj
Wtn». Uumoiw. »md Hfcii

!T',-
J
r
U,

!II
4 '

*! >» Jenm-J et *1 lira ‘ rBMM FA L L K#1 15f.‘f prim** pr*| whifa mb. «AnLd ^ VJUiVALLM
<m arrival. Cra. b vrag fa-JTZftJZZfZ ISJGHT aUSS
deary. • uf wMrb sertra. era fasten al

XFw Yotx Dee. * V.
—1br.riplfaa.

^The ,-ott.m market is active and iwirre etfa ’I’H D.
tbvne are .inehaared: wire n Core faw ci i. >*

THE NATION,’

t; -NATION
nan* are iiarfaaeed; mire >i taa* falsa FW «red». [

•/. JMMerf by
with -ale* of 12.,«1 bM>. Wheat Asm. with aalre of luj**

“ 1

;* \| BI6ELOW
bnefah. fora qaiet; mire of rorabrefa*. Pwkdnllaad

‘ L
peh-re Irreewlar t offee is active at l*M(AM>\r ou, **",

.

Auicar quiet. Molaasre arm. Ftvqfa -|~adj I
MRS. L D. 1. -N. SOI THWORTH,

Stocks hurfar. . hicaso and Koch Island lot .’iiamae I

Who e well knew I, a. owe of ’fa

land foal company 17** lUtunw . -urrm lji.
|

WONT POPULAR W IfITERS IN AXIkHl.
South. ra »jfo «1. t leveland and TnMa ~'V .

la ,<IWl » ° *be above, wa have iwraasil aa .. utrfea

mpt sumdire of sura. arm*, and iwmision- nay. how- iruiltv
r. enable him to amume the .MfonMTe aud drive hi- op.

” •

ent» out of the country. Tfce events ot the la-t few w e

tratiot. can anulieate it. hi., question of gmxral ‘“Vifa*Tth T^NjvtmU^^^nly »»* n"**< in reUtion to the presidency of the *ci-
efevaliaw. *r rifora maeo-ildr program, of political !-««•f “an dHI s..r. the pw-i*r port of the Transit «*v. reiving upon the good sense and mature jwige-

ra e * , * . ,
* .'inpan j A rwrvui - Ihpd duRiotnl Alii D inupr •

*
* .

• r
vrMAHfMMoD. of tiw, UMpr Alt Ut* re^nerutin^ in tfc»n«irti Walkur anii hi- but thry nhM ppi no merit of ifa memlier* to select a president And (Mreo-
rtra n W tkara aa. »«anhDtd«r *»f |*otee«if*D trom ilfir t .*miu*n4*T. DafateeUili *» a

. , . j. . ... . . . .jmeoev <4 tlie Act. t*!*. Vmytmm* »4 iIm Nir^Mruan *» h.. .Der « .tmh^U ^.v *».v l»eMt interests mould lie t ertAinlv

The Mara that aay Mexican gov ernment can d. then in the hart e-. tbnau-re-d t.. fire m- n ihe Cos, wi |rotwde.i. and we sincerely regret the violent perti-

i- ta give a* free -saps a* possible to there vitaliring sufarerneaUc Mur as-ured that if fa kept out of the nacity with whir h h is attempts’! bv Ibmo rot* to•- ta give a- too -ssipr a* poaaitde to fbrre vitalizing sufaqaenHi i*Sur areured that If he kept oat of the aacitv with whir h it is attempted bv DeniO’rat* to tbat ,hp inmate-, faing adet-p. were rendered insen-

mflnenoe. rod tbi. the gm-crwmeob M < oai.m/ort dreg the management of the association into the ^e by the smoke. We shall endeavor to obtain

b«- <U*e ir, an emiueai degree. Hot we apprehend .Inn. wfebow mot.-raati.ni Hie, encamped In a arena of political discussion. further particulars to-day.

Ibadit* 4ay* are ratmbeprd nrvertbeles*. It fa* ,*ra£fc tJU'v'-o- ffinsu- uC This rule «r rnin Ifemocratic spirit is strikingly ,, Kll lTvti —The hog season i- afaut .Iran in *~ j2~- « •*- » ^ nl, YStStl Sre
R Jlv fa^e^!! , r.rejl

S^.hcMLa^r <t--"g«be present week, and Hamilton, Ricketts, AUK raqratPtrwrtrae It aa? haveaerended I isgma. fa. aratranare.m* .fa infest. Mean, mired to dictated more by nan.ran hostility and pnvate c# wi„ flose n„,^ Thomas i Co. eitpcct ta
tbf aqetanrtirtv It auy have ascended Pisgah,

fall we do not expect to see it dc-ceod into the pcs
raiaad farad It ha. trail aigh fulfilled it* mission

It fa truth, canid ncafwetv awrv ive the varimi*. ar-

irilled it- misoina. lenred *» lanve nmwrdrwted. and. tfaev fore. w»nd toihe the a—ociatirwi. It

• -s ... „ latter town; hnl. on rh, l.Jh ..f Vovtulicr. wtihouumen. . . ,

,

e tne vanovis. ar- fa lnurrh.M for Maraoa attack t fa- aUbo. Tfa latter desptcalde person alii

• n. Walker had to keep hi- at than ,»V anv d'e-ire to r mm we the welfare of
— —a. wwww. r uuuurs -x x’O. ellpccl tO

fafe pfav and Granada, wt’lch hr
sp,"‘n ,han "J *"? *» 1 '* *° Promote the welfare of

ki ,j a thouMtl(i mor(> Owslev & Co. also one thou-
•4. ao4. fkFr*4orr. rFturo«Ml the A**oriAtinfi. Jt I* mAdr the vehicle of rnetui And

t
.• ,v ’ « ; A r -a .

i.efh of N.iq-nuife r. mIi h :*ki m^u .... .. . .
<*nd. And Jatah A: Co. an indefinite mimlier.

perrewaltefas altograhe, facorenrae >t wRh There have Iran, a few small sales of hogs during

dec 23 deo«12mdk.wl

1»E4 ISION.S OF THE COURT OK APPEAL*
U2A9KFOAT, Oec^mUcj IZ

. CACAS9 DCCIPi».
Flint n SpuiT. Fayette; affirmed

.

Audrcwi v» Word, rulutki; affirms 1

Turpin v# Doyle. Pulaaki: rewmed
Tub'glt- vi» TreadwMjr. Clay; ruvuniod.
Weaver V4 Sluvenc, CUy; affirmed.
CraddcHTk vr Jodp-». Green: reverted

CADE3A.
F-dvardn tp Kendrick, PuliuricV
Col» »*r v« ivunliut -u. l'uiadhi
Wait v» Uliott. PulHski.
Mckinn> v* i touch, PulA*ki.
luvrau vi I MUipbc‘11, Pulaski;
A allley v# Grac?, Pula§ki;
Tm> lor v*> < undiff, PuIm-UcI; were argued

F&AJfihroaT. Decetnker K.
caraxs drtidkd.

Tayk-r v* Cnndlrt. Pulmaki; aftirm^L
U ’Man ki«',inipb*‘U. Pula'dci: affimw-j
Gowtt Vi« Iinu-e. lMila.«ki; affirmed.
Ii<lward«v« Kendrick, rulaoki; MtUrmt-j
Aridey v* GrAfp. Pulaski: ntfinned +
Wait vi Elliott. FulMki; reversed.

OtMM.
Hudson v.j Nunoklly. Pulaski;
t 'alvcrt vn \V»de. Udi Ip;

i 'ooiM-r v* Carter** ax'rt. Boy le; wore argued.

PtRMRFtili, Dkmkr 17 fl

DKCIDKD.
McKinney v« Clotieli, PuU*ki; affirmed.

Q“Dr. E >back’s SrccraA.—We hart aIwats A
been inclined to receive with doubt tbe aeconst- %i won-
derful rare# In deapemte ca*« wHb which tbe pr prietor*

of patent med

I

cHmm are accnrtooaod to (umkh thew adeer-

timmenu. but the dbcti produced bp tbe feandfcnnvfeo

Rernedi* '* of thie iiacineuMied Swede are *o ootnrioae. and We
•o amply verified by direct penomal testimony. «topM ^1U

doubt aad mvplcion ont of the quedjon The curve, m re 3TI
ported by tbe patieau tbemeehre^ comprehend nerrov Br ,

complAinu, dyopepda, biUon* dfcorden. fits, rbeumAiken

c|ara Morel
aIwavs Alice tury, MW. l ewlka.

prietor- Park IssiaKia. VS . P. feum.
zsMrer- Aad Numasona Otbare.

fitaavlan TO THE FAIK SE1.J

Z m~ ,h*

ticary H. Hsrfart.
VS VV. feaasUrw.
c. Jh* nara

tvujamtu. VS . F. ]

Aad Xnmareiss Qtbras.

TO THE FAIB SEIJ

Brilliant. A ttract!v*. Inwrwrrtww, Oram*

the skin, aad the arcane of respiration. Under there dr- trait

ton, PiiIasIu; reversed
,
Scott; reversed.

. Madison; reversed

Oarawafer » 31 hardly experience the fortune ed his.

5e Other resrak re*ms pores.dr fa the nature of

Walker hirnodf I* on board a steamer, reilinv letween
Granada and Strata Ha, . to kee|. out of the wa, at hie
ewemte* and he rvwdy tu rendvr tfa aodraanre be looks for
hr snmeof the tran4t raenmer-.

Whik . Iharefare, we are prepared to bear of Use

tmfor * rare r ra at Par fas, wad to wanes- the eon-

ttaoanrr af hie power for ’ini month- longer, we

-hall aot fee amazed to hear uf his overthrow at any

mimrai It amra man saom-ror later. Krvolatfan

I- the order ul the da* fa Mexico, aad the aul* order

with and wa- entirely conducted by IVmocnHs.
Atkinson.' Thoma-. d Co ]^OOH

The statement that one of the proprietor- of tbe Jarvis 4 Co HMKsi
Jnunutl bad proposed that all the advertizirq-, die., A. S. White 4 Co 17.9.v2

of the Societv should be done bv the Journal gra- Uws*?/
V *

.’V
16.7fi.i

. , ... .. . „ , ~. .. . . ... Hamilton, lluttman. 4 Co lo,9.
r
>7

tn.io.isly on cond,non that Col. M hiteley should fa. Raw Alfaky (erthnfaed ) !. ..*4.000

AM Walker - fonv-s remrara uf OKi roen undsr lleninr of the Societv should be done bv the Journal gra-
.. -ea.neraeeed m i.rwoad*. 25u men ond’-r i ol. Jacqne-. par . , ...

res-ainr \ trrin Ha, . *nd 1«| at the two fort- ..f .seraidqiil tuitoll«lv on <x»nditlon that Col. M hitelev should fa
*. and ISO < oil.- _U, *11 75c men Tl.i- i. all th.’ i- left him .farted -fa,.,,,... u .

..lit of over -sms’ n« i. wh. have (one from this reraattr to
rvecretarv of t lie Association, is simply n

we Hoafa* standard. Afa-ui thr«. hundred recruit* fr..m New willful and malicioirt fil-ehood. No such propo-i-Orleans and New » »ri are H-c-ndin* the San Jusn river .. . „ • _ v 1

t-. join him Some .4 the* are th* , oiinr men who were nor anv lo a similar effect, was ever made bv

rerent‘de|j* n' ,'; 17,-,;' |.s”4»i7 J’'- ' reUa-rV,?",,,

;

f “7 of the proprietor, or editors of tbe Jfaimal nor I60
»
0

w***. n
^.

-
tart:,,r fr,,|n fl,,v r'ti

. Iiv mv one c1m» with their knowledge or consent. l^re<*

will ba%^ (<• firht for tbeir livt* In McHtwrua. Th»* c
* *.

. — - , m On
• ni^cur to he moR'uiAcaut&oii-lx . Hud iH-muilru; Walk* *V«T*1 montlni A^o, lon^ liefore thei* was Am i<u

te^UiM*iT'atra^uiLiutaiu ’id- fo«»Urain"fartmotrV
>

.

***"
<lu«stion in regard to the Prraidararr, when it wa- 886,1

state-i that the Secretary of the A.-eocifaion desired P6""-

rrvanrero iv.v. were fp-vp BEflftlor.. to l» relieved from the duties of that office, the
[ a

Washington, Dec. 19. name of Col. Whitelev was suggested to fill the va- Vlm-

A Nera Evrrjtraim T<*ka- > <• Warehochi: at

P’vraTLAtara.—We araderraand that the establishment

af a tohroen wrarebou—- at Portland i* emftemptafod "T ““T T* TT Lat« from M«.oo.-The New Orleans Pica-

hv aaramafarar citfaraa. W, me gratified uY^Z v „ k
" ngtvvn. Dec. 19 name of Col. W hitelev w« suggested to fill the va- yuM ha, VpraCrttz to Ihe 9th< an(, froI11 the

* .
-Sraafr.—Mr. W il-oc. having the floor, proceeded cancy, as one who wa- very de-irou- to promote the ,maraMratattaa «f erakerpnse and eraetgv m that por- to sp^ ora.he political qaes&fa* tff the day. He success of the A-soci.tion. This was done without ^ u . . ,

tins of tbe rtf s Hf Imivc Ii«mi mirpciRcd tbat m*cL <NYmmciMM*<i bj quoting tin- remark* of Daniel Web- # - — ;#K .. . ... . . . .
nM>Ht they contain t* the >urren-

«m*- nAf natb l*«ig The onh ot»-
*«r ifi hi* eu)o^ of the ordinance uf 1««7. to the *'

,

M
. .

W
*

.

nowin^ w r der of PuaMa to the Govomment forces, which took

a effict that tho-s who pas-ed tliat measure were de- he would accept the position, the duties of which „u„. on tfa evenln.r th, il-ex-er hero made tn it was that per- »rvlag of more famot than holon and Ly-curgu- are required to fa twrformed almost gratuitou-lv.
‘he ev emng of the .Id fast.

they will have I-. farht for their live- In Niranunta. The
alfa- ai*war to be movin* eaatiamtr. and li. minin- Walk-
er ia TVW, dose), . and be will fa- a dexter..”- leader In ex-
tricate himself and maintain his fooling in the coaatre

220.GUI 1.87S

The killing around tfa Falls will probably reach

250,000, which is afaut the estimate made by us

three weeks ago.

Quigley & Co., of Bowling Green, had killed 12,-

886 hogs up to Friday night last, with 4,0iX» iu tfa

THIBTY-FtH'RTH UoNGRf>g -sEt <>M* SESSION.
W ashington, Dec. 19.

Stmotr.—Mr. Wilson, having the floor, proceeded crocy. as one who was very desirous to promote the
to speak on t he political question- of tfa day. He success of the Association. This was done w ithout

^
r* M* r

\-;
^rirU n**^ 10 h *hat per- -erv iug of more honor than Solon and Lyrnrgus are required to be [lerformed almost gratuitously.

'

, ,, , . r
‘

“““¥
'Y‘

““

hap* taiw- waraM not go ta Portland to attend and the legt-laturs of antiquity. That tribute of jus- iv^ .i;, ", A dispatch from tfa Commander-General, dated

sales. We do raot think this is sufficient to counter- Ikre t” the great wofa U tfaoi.i C.mgres- ufcxmfod^ JJT
*h” di ‘*'0,l,,ectF,l

Perot*. 6th of Deoetnlra. and addressed to tbe Gov-
fahmee tfa man,told .dv.nt.gre tofa resized Tfa

^»<m fav>ugh. u,sm biu, rod hi- ras.iunoftfa Union
' rth rummimutiuu* of p^rtyism or of ,w,dit.

,.mment fun,, i<marv ,t Verl Cruz _amnge
the charge of making an unset upon tfa South partisan malignity has manufactured a ba-c and The town of fenebi* h«. res,.rn«i . i

' i—i . ,buyer. w«l crogregfae wfaroreer -ufere. ,ndu.re- i-terteeng with far d.-mesti. in-r.lu.ioo- -u as uuqualifssl fal^bood in reg.nl to .he proportion al- mj^nii
™

verT^!?. 1‘rUre
raorats oi* offirared ta thnra. aad the rale* at Portland to endanger tfa relathm w hich exist- between tfa 1,.,—j «,.*•» 1—.. , , . , .7. .. under my rauimand. The rebel- by means <if i. rapitnla.

could fa so arranged a- not to interfere with tfarae at
master and the slave, tra-n. Havnr. |,i- distin-

*o have traen made by one uf the proprietors fan hare rarremtered to the clemency of tfa Government.CUMO m arranged as hot to interfere with tfarae at
. ... „ of tfa Journal. but the nn,leaders, Onba-I. -ud Mirer,..,”, face ee ;ip..d.

hueev- wW congregate wfaw ver sufficaant induce-

•reuU fa *e arranged as raot to interfere with those at
***

tfa other warehow-re ia tfa city, while tfa fraciliti— hJJJtK- oTnulUt
af aceaar awarded fa tfa Portland Railroad and cun- who then |*e»td

forara i ahraara eratiraly remov e this rangie objection myusationr into

Tfa eraabfaharaat af tfa roraterapUted wmeboure
*-*•*»—*>

ai Portland would be nxmoratcai to Imth growers nectiun of the l

and buyer*. A Urge amount oftfa tahacco brought dental in his re|

*a this market frame* from Sunt faro Eeratatcfcv. Tea- . lY **

cuialwfi niimnpni w Kn tlamn fimiriit fi-of - of the Journal. *M,t tke riirtctikn, Orihaek aad Minin. .>n, lu»vi* »*j4*.iiM*d.
1- who the,. fougf,it Idie ffret great ‘

,
A-Hi-jW”h.We that they will endeavor o.leavetlw .,«,iiry

I rattle ot niillihcotian under tbe lead of I allioun^ n e don t intend to engage in a controversy as to through your j»>rt. I linj«re— oiiyuu tfa necewsrv«t redutib-

-? - “Z f-se-w-mm- re m* ISC' —
U el.ster and tfa |*-ople of tbr North. M obster met

•' °* tbe "sociation, but this determination The term, of tfa capitulation were not kuown in

the-re afvuaations and unjust re|iruacfas toward hi- shall not prevent our exposition of tfa miserable tfa city oj Mexico on tfa 4th. Tfa commandingsit ion of the miserable tfa city o; Mexico on tfa 4th. Tfa commanding

. Y
Krt deniaT u! bi- reVl v 't!. Havire

P'V"IP‘ "»>»'*P'V'«ntation» with which on honorable gentle- General at Puebla telegraphed to tfa Government.

refrem Souifaro EsTOsufeTltu- ^ ex).,under U tfa Con-ritutkm said it
* UwfuI mcIU,’* r of ,he ^ <« ‘l«* morning of the 4th. that au express wa- then

.

’ had Imen tfa |mlii v of the South for many years to *»en assailed. It Is not our province to speak of starting with tfa conditions of tfa surrender. He
.

‘roue 11 through repreaent the people of tfa North as dis|msed to in- tfa qualifications tff tfa opposing candidate, for this also announced having occupied tfa surrounding

r
rkuLT^v. onthujOArtR* fneods And uneful ineuil*er« of the brigade to operate against Gutierrez and Osollop.

L

°rf 11 ^
S»» he (Mr. M iIpod), standing now a*> a Kepre-rn- society. It seems however that, if tho^c, wrhu The latter had moved towards Puebla a few dav*

.t sold here for the Smtheru tative et HanAAchuArtta, ou the door of the Senate are violently a-afiiug Mr. Mallory, really de- previous, with a forreof 450 men. to hui-cop ihe l^-

fZS.HlSZJl tS-TliSmT "ttSSi s-.r-a-ssai-re.*’ N-e.
liA9 ever been made from the time when M'ashingtun mou * <* pursue a vary different course. Me know tliat The Eatandaute, of Mexico, states that on t lie 22d

PaiHmorv vs MrBrayer. drun), \l error; pubiriil
Taylor vs Smith, And*

-

ism*«i. tidenf* br
Gulin tp Mulllna, Ander»>n; were argued

. finstfful

Fkankfoat. Hk. n.la-r 18. was nffh:

rarsBa t»b* idkd. . to .-tahl
TiltVird Ballinger, Mrrrer; affirniu-l. tial exw
Logan v» Gunn. Boyle, affirmed. I

.

« alvert vp Wade, Boyh*; reverted. ,
\ «kc w a-

* .'oojmt vp I arter. I.Inroln; rrrersed.
• orar vp Shipp. ,1»'.j(*amlne; rerined. i T.

tiillL- v 4 MiiUin*, Andertos; affirmed. i ne p

«.re*>r vp Geftrge, et ml. Anderton; uffi/iui d a.- u* G. or\e Havana
A- fox. hut reversed •* to Horgaiv. „„ imp.

Handers v- Ravwtuuirfi. Andermn; ,,,,,..,,1 dUml—-d. ,
1 ”UUK vs Whale)-, .Mfermn; spr^lMl-mlracd. i

, . ?i’ e<l tn III
* *XDKT{%, *

Eoirisvllle vs Lyons, I.onlxviU ..
lV vo

f""
llrewcr vr Honnelly. Dmls*z,|^ w(,r(1

N^nisli

Feankkobt, Decembpr 11*. i

™

csrsg* t,z.ni>zt>. (*wml ,

lWs-iuore re MrBrarer. M-rccr; (2c*«c».) Ifa tlrsl rover- '
,M mod the «*cond nffiirmed. 1 *>« 1

Taylor vp Smith, And**r-op; twerped. <ler Ha V
Lout- villi- vp Lvotip, vt al. I-miiitviUe; reverted. leMkiuir
Brewer >t PminHlj^ I..)uit*vilh

; reverted. ^

OBDKBm.
Saren* vp Prentlinf.>er. l/midvilh

;
Thk C

Steed vp CJreene, 'isoniKTille; ro.—“E1

Bergin vp F<»rp>*tKe. I.«.ui-viiU-; hni»«» hi
LvotM vs Fields Loninville; Mere argued.

Kfi»D^
Faaxbfobt, Deerm her 20.

(jy 0f
c Arsaa i»Kru»n>.

puyairiAi
Guept v* StigalL Lincoln; affirmed. &L. p
Lyotui v« Field. I-ouLnllle; affirmed. ~.*ic * r
Iterwi Fontfthe, Loilirfvill*-; affirmed. !Sorr«i of

WUkrt vs WtllWi, Louisville; reverted. Scald II
llarlan vs Harlan, Boyle- tweraed. ' frecomn
Bergen v« tBiiratih. Madison; oplulon -Jlriitlj iiD <llfi*d

1

\ . *»-

and {Mftition overruled. l*lea Hi

...mas- !

Thompson vs Applegate, Louhville;
,

*
J’

frouile vs Grainger, Li>ai-vill<
•;

1 rvmeu)
ll«»oner Krtiuer, laouhrviile: l yanda w I

Mite hell TV* llewetf , I.oid-\ ilW; : t-initv fo
•larvip va Read. I-ouievIlle; j,

Shauper \w Schaller, T»uMvDle;
i ietneua ?e Vail* Louhviile; were argued. clan * pi

Fb4vk*obt, Dfik-embt-r 22. te rials,

CM9KB MtCIMJP. ,

€f4

If A w areborn

l*BH» which

H«Hip«r vs. Kramer, I^Hibville; appeal diemWed.
ThoinpaiiU vp. Applegate, Loitbvillc; affinuedi.
Sffiyera w. Breullluger, Loui-vilh •; affirm.-d-
rlarvia \>. Read. Lowl-vUV; affirmed.

otufiixioup a<*tii of the 1emtonal leguiaiHiv. rect^;- »»«

-

»u*»i •

, nizjSng the right of Kansa- to fa relmitbsl gith a re- «f l«tlerere at *10 ». 1J*» fare*. .« 10-ir. aad -me -mall

uubRrnn form of gov ernment, and expressing a .ran- lo,, of X«. 1 a» l.y-^Afea. ** khls

... x,,ijs rt-.ru.,. Sroo - .wr^
!

atsarj-sr* - .;
i

|

vide was not taken. I

Nkw koex, Dec. 20. I Fotatof* vsn Oniona—NtOhc of Imrortanre bae

Tfa sieamsliip Black Warrior lux- arrived with been done io !!«•« article- durinethr port week sod we eon

-

Havaiui dates to tfa 15th inst. The pnjcri lurnl-b tlnw former quotation-, via: fbr roxl potatoes *2 7J.w*s

no important news. The officer despatched to IV>- and for snluo- #4 V bbl. In lot-. G rad pout-,.- are very

l mitiica with six thousand stand of anus had return-
j

-caree.

' e<l to Hav ana, lie re|«rt* having distribute,! arm- Salt. - Unpply of Kanawha Is ample aad sal— are mak.

tV volunteers who haver ecentlv faen naturalized a- In* at LV by wholesale and 4re by retail.

S xani-h subjects hv the SpauUh Consul General of Stvh. h - WV notiec rales in lots at 7*7v.
' the Dominican Repuldic. Business i- not very ac- Srattra.-FUx.eed remains firm at *1 <*-> ? bn-bcl. There

I live Sugars unchanged. Molasses 7V7 to 8 rials. 1
is nothing doing in other descriptions of raeds. i 'lover re-

(Tnt ebl muscovado 8b?(ft9V- UU- #7 i0f»7 7i ? bo-fal. IVe ,,uo«r timothy at *= To,

rile I*nite,l States surveying schooner. Commau-
t

stripped blue grass 7.»m "k- and dean |1 25.-41 ro. and or-

iler Ra ven. from Philadelphia, had put into Havana. !
chazd sros- 41 75.

leaking badly. Toaocco.—The market lias been tolerably steady, and all

s received ha. found ready purchasers. Prirre have not been

,.
|

quite a- full, but there ha- been DO quotable decline, though

The Gr«AT Rtssiav Remedy—Pro Jkmo Path- the outside quotations must he conshlered as Dentinal,

ro.—"Kvei-y mother should have a box in the
|

There have hra-n a number of hhds of new er»p sold at

house bandy in case ct" accidents to tfa children.
I r«ry full prices; frosted lugs have been -old at *7 to

Kf.Iidinu'm Kcssla Halve.

—

it is a Boston reme-
|

a-, sound lugs in *00,1 -hipping cudition at as 7k and

dv ofthirtv vWars' -lauding, rod is recommended by medium leaf at *- 75,**11. We continue v* quote old

physicians. Ik Ls a sure and speedy cure for Burns,
|
cjoj^ieof and -hipi’ing lugs ** 7u - si and manu-

Klc-, Boils, Corn-. Felons. Chilltloins, and Old
j

fae,urtng luge at *1 25 i«10 2S. medium leaf *1« MAll ja.

Sores of every kind; for Fever Sores, l leers. Itch,
: good leaf 11 5»<il4 50, and no chole.- offering, rhe rales

Scald Head. Tettle Rash, Bunions, Sore Nipples the week are 121 hogobeads. of which the following are

I (recommended i^‘ nurse.-), 4Vhitlows, Stkra. testers, the particulare:

1 Flea Bites, Spider Stings. Frozen Limlra, Salt ou Monday, rale* of SB hhd*-» at *s 70.- s M. la a1

|
Rheum, Scurvy, Sore rod Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, ¥j ^ H ,, #w 10 25. la so. in 56, 11 ofi. 11 4*.

Warts, and Flesh Wounds it Is a most vaiuabk’ u n 05, 11 w. Il si. 12 M, 12. u *1, and i I 50. on
1 remedv and cure, which can fa testified to by thou-

! Tueadav .
sales of 12 hhde— I hhd new injured by the froet

I -and- who hnve used it in tfa city of Bouton and * i- ,| *7. S hhd- inferior and ia bad order at *» m. S Ja, s 55,

,-inity for tfa last thirty years. In no instance will
;

h ad, » 7A » Ofi. W 25, 1» so. and 5 at 4 lo. 2 2n. I.; so. 1 >n

this Salve do nn injury, or interfere with a physi- Wednesday, sulre of 23 hhd-—at *s .75 » ii, 9 05.

9

», 9 25.

cion’s prescriptions. It is made from tfa purest n.a- a ;o, 2 7i>. a -A. io. 10 a, lo so, lo »5. 10 s5. 11 1», 11 50,

te rials, from a recipe brought from Russia—of arti- 11 si. 13 05. 15 so. 1.1 45. 10 05, and 2 reviews »; *» 06 and

cles growing In that country—and tfa proprietors
j

10 50. on Thursday, -alee 01 2- hhd- priucip«ll> new of 1

have letters from all classes, clergymen, phy sa-ians.
|

hhd inferior frosted lugs at fi« 73 and 71 at *- 15. » ». * *.

*ea captains, nurses, and ot hers who have u-ed it
;

» 20. » 50, - » 70, 8 70 , ».

»

li. 9 10. », 9 44. 9 s). 10, W 75.

ttienisclves, and recommended it to others. ' lo 05. 11 05, 11 50, 11 50. li. on Friday, sales of LI hhd*

1 Bedding's Russia Salve is put tn large tin boxes,
j

1 factory serai* at *4 50, 1 new trash at •» 5*. 11 at #7 «#.

; stamped on tfa cover with a picture of a horse and : as, * SO. * Ml. s Co. * », t 05, 10 -5. 11 :si, 11 20, 15 -0

trot fads pabitchy in oar relumaa. Dr Bobark hoe ac-

quired Hm>- and fortune br hts sucesarfhl treats, rat of dfe-

rare, and hk> Blond Purifier and Blood PUla are in renerul

demaad. Dee advertisement. doc 17 dAWlm
OfARE YOU SUFFERING WITH ACUTE OR

CHRONIC DIARRHEA? Have you a child or a moral
sick with that dangeroua and moot painful dlarear DYfiEN-
TEKRY * Are yon ever troubled with ( ho4enMwbns.>r
-srere Griping Pnlu la the Bowels? If sa. poaoess y varvetl

at owe with a bottle of the truly wonderful FALX OF
ZANTHOREA or EAST INDIAN REMEDY and fed
safe: for it ia a sore rare for ail of the ohove-named dfe.

eases , and. bein* prepared without Opium, it la safe for oU
aad will aot iqjnre In ihe laaac the moat fsHralseoostiiatson.

Mothers who have children ^ unto* teeth, do not delay 10

procure a bottle of this medicine, for It rffirtually obviates

aU difficulties which occur 01 hi- trying period of child,

hand. None need fear that dreadful scourga ( uouix. whs
have this remedy 10 take ta maoon. Tfa meay revtifirats*

of physicians and other* wrapped around each hotUe attest

Its efficacy Prirw 25 and M eeato. 11. A Humphrey. Qg-.

den-burg. N. Y.. Proprietor R. A Rohtasoa A Co.. Hail

Talbot, A Co., and Raymond A Patten, acents for Loot
ville. jaly»db1yAwly

IT A OARD-TO SOUTHERNER.*- - DRINKERS O
UONORE9S WATER, ha inferior ankle af n.iuarai

water i- odvrnkrd aad sold under the of "fkuwNgn"
water, the ward "Saratoga'* briag mod by aount-rieksa*
of it ia eases where the) dare qnt risk selling ihefe-fictltiom

article aa -w aaoreas" water. The ones of the rhral ariar

from uongroai water havine tn often been called Saratoga
water that many people snppoaa that ha owe and naiy aaare
Taking advantne* of this, the spurious article * a. pul >p
with names, marks, and buillea. os to resemble, ae near a-
Ihey dare. I O.NORVTSvl WAT EL. and meetly raid ns an
imitation of it, to those nnarqaointed with tbe disuugiuoh-

thx tAuus' and runai' coma,
Will oataia Praetkal SogareUoo* nod Amkxitural TTlnw
cootributod and -dlod fre.n -umstiu ujw r-Aabb . J
-ontauung inf. rendta Which wiR prove m fira ra Ara
course of a angle year of almoat tacoiruiahk Ion,fit.

Tho othrr fetsrtmah of oar paper wiR pmatha tho oh.
teotioa they re gatrtviily domaad. each - mgiiimkli aad
arefull v prepared to mem the vajlad *osaca £ -he s-wrel
-la ass of ha codecs Among them wa may -nimliia

otnataal Montt oud focsoe. MtHtonai i i

'

amhkagoawd
ItdcMays, 'ijAeu Citt 'rare. h'o-Areyton borafo.

Vow 1’orc C»M ( hot. the lend /art- Foekfeara
Praatitul ResetyUSor rhe How es held rod Tetk

ft. “The Limit iju4*' bupurtmtut, Qumo
from Prom and Fogfry. Asmim'd

gwide. Hfaes-u-ai vtstchse.

bus furushtag oar MMffilLn at Aa -iTl b?
>

ffiahw*!S|

GVEE 100 ORIGINAL ILLUSTRATIONS-
THK NATION is tent at the ilowlaq —nqi ImhIi I

h.i.ra.-. - ^s . L-rarajV— m ailVail.

those troditw us rnhscrighoh- from *e Ifeahffi
roriooso mast sacto-e. ia oddiaoB ra Mm mboerfodro
dee. ffi -enos for -och rah-rribsr. os wo are namgill.d m
repay the l cited Saties ) nitres
All tetters •oalainlue money sheaid be r’gkmrel aad
rected ptalnre and tSev w« ram* at onr riSToihirwfea
- arc aot r-spnoAh lor tltn.
syUpen.ncB eopteo will be rant free to Postmasters.

vornra. an 1 aM who woo ta Ott re a -torn to oh erbere. re
ree-doo of Inar seats ia stamps. The capeaon of red lirkg

Dork -street.sfreri!L^SSMTk.

an acttrie so tmpo—d an the pnhae ho w.rtkfos or In.urion- „ ta tk,w |W1 .

iPhUadrlyhio OaR
If you wont uzvt ink ( on,,aass Warn bay H of reevert pi-oeure in betaking is lo the notice of W ired
a hie dealers only, audio aU casea ohaerr- that the tiraud rt 5c—.Horefebur* 1 Pn.i Herald,
the cork is L'ONOKEAN WATER—A. A W.. for if wilhoni The ’slant aad rasrey of the poogrtMf t*. Maarig

those words sad hrerre It is .j-lndbre «m-erf. li. Oa ^
Striung too* «e vlU send you Urns of prices, do- nod trash- Wglferohoni (Pa.) ’ -

n - , 1
aces; and by ordering from as direct, eaaluatng dre.’ for the As a Ifierarv and family ouraoL wo ho*- no hrei

amount .rdered. you ran acre II mfoiv forward.- „ any ifooonrothg h foo ham among ore enMongoa W
port of 1ha world. CLARKE A WHITE. *** fa*" to proanre « whfeont’Mra. _

for it a graernl -ir—iia’ca.
Williamduirg (th.) ladoga

Aad No. 13 Thaiuro streak. New Yorh.

As a literarv cod family -oontaL wo ho*- no fed
peoaouectog it dm hssa among ore —- aal w
tho L adtsom procure a without dels .

_ _ _ 'Fulton (»a.v Rspnw» dfeHho puffing City -mareiioae. hatm Uusrai
boandtogton way to merit. UuHke mon> -My 1

fart—, tho Nation is v>mpicwad of sored, it imn
useffel matter, cod ia aot filled .p with oa ov,A » »•»* A w. -aaiMN. 1 itlm-T wfehev-wo-hv smfi from ’he

LOUISVILLE DENTAL DEPOT,
MOZART H Alt Is. STSSSfoT |Sff lj

DAWES & SEATON,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES »orld hold.

Corner uf Fourth and Jrfmon Sfrvrf u It will soon 1m a bmdtna

It ho- .he moatb—Utifol -ngrav-d hood we -not aw. and
’TV™?.*** +~T*T - I 'rtMalam ’rare dofotoua aad
ol-ataoortfiua.

—

>
W lUiameburg Taj IjlttUk

There iojeom for iart such a paper, aad it tmasararad

Corner <if Fourth and Jtftrooa Strrrt It will tana lit III 11 a 1 -* ^’^iq^
t****~

oon-NTn r..n _ . TRowrtlle 1A> ! (.bserver.
JO>F>. Vt I11TK. A MeCTRDY**t TF7KTH, We seldom

.

.adorns Northern pop, re. hoi m hie insmaeo

Dealer, in -very de-rrtpriua Of Dental War— V foil dock ^ mm.-hd thn

ousl.ully on bund, cun-taring ia part of d^rfoiAbw!^
“ rn*’ ’ *"‘*rt*^

ARTIFICIAL TEETH. GOLD FnlL AND PLATE.
~

FILES. OiRLSDUM WHEEL.-. Ac — - a-- a - . m _ ..

Drariere and ulfar. -l-hind fo pnrehara are reqnrefod to
HOOl“ °*d *5* ToUa« Polk»-

rall and examiue our dock. 1 frdere from the .-uniry or- rae f tad IDNF. reek uf ( braamno aad NewYear-c
«u:i..raoied b> ihe -nab sill receive ..rumpt allrut <o £ .

*/*»/<% gearaia ra the shop* Of Annuo-, rurtml
J3 dfeouwAwlam m- of Tmsgfet Rfographha. V~

CANCER CURED

•Lre*^
-* rt* ““rrsr

-
- "r ,w

thor* do ww for • rROffwr. had doaiilik4 :n»n> w fui i a i tvmivf:

wrn. n pm nere ior ow> Mtvc «d »iu?H?tt>, on the Door of the Neomtr are violently ai
her drayagr ia added to thp rwd. w Welizier idood. then could *rv ms hr Maid, that all ^itca to ,

» wa* locate at Pwtiati<i all af tin
<*k*rK*> utt^rlv pr»»undle^<. No attempt ..

*,rviUW

# _ __ ha» errr bren mad* from the timr when Wa»hin£t<m wo*^ pursue a vP ro*ie h^rrlrom the wirtf* men- tirmf .J ia nfi^om. .wk .u.. \f* 11.11^.

j, me- llarlan
' d»H <«tfa cover with a picture uf u hurra a„.i : *.* 5M «. •»

• J **-

^

“ *
aud affimiHd »-* to ArtuBrtad llarlan a disabled soldier, which picture is also engraved on on saturtlav , laJtf of 9 hhd*, at fi* A ^ -d. * 'i, .» #,? a*

oRiocaa. ! th** wrapper.
(

1«) 65, 13 7ft, 13 wl, and 1" *5.

Field vr. Grarea, Leohrille;
j Price 25 cents a box. Redding &. Co., proprie- Sale* y*M*rda> of only 4 hhd.-, all a-.-w rw»p, at fi? ifi.

omos.
Fluid vp. Graven, Louia%ill«*;
l-owr vp. .Hinrlair. L«.nL-\ illr;

Sami’, l/»uii«vUI»»;

llui»-M*r vm. Burk-. Lmil-xillt

:

(iaihrifht vp. Hazzard, L'.iii-vill**;

Goddiaw vp. Thayer, Loiihvlllr;

R. A. Robinson nnd Bell. Talbott. & Co., » 45, 9 45. »nd lo 50.

#-min»nt phy^riaiv*. thay all mui let Is alana. llparfap .w w
m.tf h said uf Dr. Wm. Prtaa, 1 §ar« him a cad; In foar — ^

,

w«Mfka I wap entirely mrrd or the Canrar. I PtMtimral Maw
th4MW who Biay he affifartrtl with laarer lo cb*; Dnetar . , rp v .

a rail, with a foil oreureiK* of being cured. I >-*«*- * Krefo
tnpt. PEYTON A. KEY. G-ufevOfe.

ET-I iw-rem u. cure ( oarer. Nerefuln. Nsromiarr «*ph. TW TrertlThffit vr^T

'

ills. In all lie ogerevaled ! nog Chrvaic *ure Ere • bi-ralc ,
r

I--I, / iTv

MARRIED.
i, by the Re*. J. (:. C. Thomiwon, Rev.

'l »!

:
.‘

t

ra! i|

S<*ty* Wa* rrf'rrw* to **•* funtrairte* «o a. has Imen asserted, tliat a majority of tbe stuck- reached $17,452,818 93.

ark paper- eemtain Variou- .fiber Senate UUs lviug- over from tfa
kre in favnr of his election, it would cer- The BritL-h questi.m, Kn.winK

Tilth The Un^li-li were referred to the appropriate roto- tainlv fa more honorable in tfa minority to present »ff*ir: it appears has faen rattled,

the CBs of Mexico
mvlmlinp many relative to harlmrs rod the name uf some Kentlemon, who is equally accep- ram-xx > Z. TH ... ,. . .

Mexa'au Govern-
^ table tn tfa majority, than tu spitefully assail and

f
°'

^

l,M

erv eonditiuo ariied
BalRgHont, Dee. 19. ralamniate a candidate whose election tfav assert

* romT«* 'in> lealiou i. . r.

Tfa rrparted sUv* in-urrwlior in Florida is pori- i- .Ireradv
ch*r«* °f UvXt>K P0'"

lively denied * tfa directory of tfa Siulhaesten
City of Mexico far The Jewish -vuafjigrue atMol.il.- wa- deutroyed " e shall not undertake to defend Mr. Mallory Mechanical Association. It is
mk with kin. freak nhlfoeUth

. , , ,
from tfa wanton arul contemptible aseault upnn him memfar of the hoard excent on

PROM MFXtco —The Near York paper- contain Various other Senal
V era Oa* dotes tn Novcwher frith The Fmgti-h *V **’-*°" wprr "fc71

ffifficaky had fawn orraoq^d in the CUj of Mexkx.
re tfa 14th of November. The Mexican Govero-
mont ha> onhmsrtcd to all aad ever* condition coked .

Ev tfa Hriii-h Tfa refiarted stove ii

ra , „
mtnsatwr

ffirefa denfod
rndsre ( renmanfart left tfa (Rt af Mexicv. for The Jewish smap,

Facfetk re tfa 18th ak 14* took with him fre-l. by fur* on tfa 11th in-t

-M’tie- «f troops and ammuoiunn. Tlie |>*neral *
A C

*,
M

. ... .e,, fa a raid fa
Aiqturta Gonrtitutioni

false! was that thi* rev olution would -one fa qasrt- cowardice ia decliatoq;

»d Th* Mexicro man-flf-war -Uramer Ifemo. rain.

romnmnded fajtopt. M—x, which Ule.v left . ^ w,
Mexican port under very mvnrnau- . irrum-t-o.c. including most of tfa I

aad was presameri to have gone mi a piratical erni-e, a-ed at Sclia-topol. ha
is tfeuntrfa to fa still cruising; ia the Half. Itvoucfc

<'r»fl?'
ff
0* r*,? ‘

ra - - - Tfa t'smtral Kailmi
tfa K«nerol Mnprereon was. in 4 era Cm., that M on M edneadav
was Muase * mtemmn to join Walker ia Nicara*rvta The Kepuhltcan Imi

Tfa Oovwmmsut «•earner Guerrero which was mitt Mr loot nqjht Was a h

Hotur .—Under u suspension of the rules, the Ricmvriz B- Ai'rxwDko, to Sraui Hoar, daughter of Ar
House took up and and a<lgmt<*d u res*.lution offered

' tl*ur A 'TalUce, Esq.

hv Mr. Wash .nrn. of Mr.lne. on Mo, day l.-t, cull-The BritL-li question, >;n»winfj ont of the Barron ing on the Trepident to conimunuuU to the iiouse
the amount of money paid and B^.UitUs incurred
in tfa payment and support of pen -ons called into i Srotyfljy.
the service of the l nited Slate-, e ither under the

j On the l«th Insi., by the Rev. tVilluim Holman. Mr. John

I agents for Louisville. Scrilmer tk. Devol. agents for In manufacturing tobacco, wa notk sale- f abont >fi#

1 New Altwinv. apr2 j&Uloodiweowly boxes, mooily Kentucky, at 22A25e. and Ylrgtoia at 35. At
'

’ New Orleans, forth- week ending on tfa 13 U, owing to a
want of sni>t»ly and unfavorable weather, the -ales were

MARRIED, only n h faffs, and price- were unrhonged and nominal.

. 1-66. bv the H’ T J. U. C. Thomrs’oo, Rev. The Baltimore market was very »im Iasi wrak. ihereaeipb
of tbe Louisville ( ..nferenee, to Mii*> Ltry fabt, sod the deotaad active st previous prices.

Mrs. Harriet Moore, of Shelby county. Taluiw on® 8txo*inx—

W

e quote tallow at 9J< e*nt*.
I**a Ky.. 1*0 the l<th IVr»*n)b®r. •! the reri-

, o^,., .» i»«ml0c see* • rtl

i

he tu -iMili*

v

ffkured during the w^k to ffi cenks. bm
ha- store again advanced lo 25\e f r raw Rectified we

, December 1C. 1PV, by Rev. Dr. Halsey quote at SiABMc.
irxvNDka. toSrsvx Haar. daughter of Ar-

;
Wool—

R

eceipt- have been more liberal, ami from the
r, fe*l-

;
country w* quote grease 23fo,24c. pulled 31ua.3, and woohed

1S5C, by Rev. J. Il’-’keremiih, Mr. C.
- xtt»3& hales from store of grease at pic, of pihled at

it Mi- Mast A. Rzzn. all ol this city.
^ and of .^-ff at :!S’«7r

nsL. by the Rev. Wm. Johnson. J .n> How- vusioara —The rivsr above this was reported I., be do*,
.faWu* H 8COTV. all of Ofaiil. (“roll

xlTro stopro-nrs ^re J.T qttoTo

*100 reward.

de - father. Mr. Thomas T. Collier, by the

, Mr. Janes E. M.vtuis to Ml— ,-aLLix

> 'N iuehes hirb. esighlng about fob unaads. A,, low dark
gray eyas, black hair inclined ta curt, s ranr ou me are
from a pist- l hall, ia a smart intelUgenr lellow. ran read am
write, and will no doubt write himself a pa— or endeavor
to pa— for a while man. He I* no doubt trvtnv tn mak.
for a free state, and may bo ia company of a whit* man
tv* will pay the above reword for hie ladgom nr i.i any JM1
so that we get him and an additional reward of - run for ff*

LAKE N-a—I. or r-ra4nra’*.s» sad Disc rrrtoa faring
_Four Yanre- wandering ia tfa Wllda ,ra -o . h—tern

Africa, hv Charles J. vnderson. Frier si a
Tfa Torah- Light, or Through tfa Wood, br Jfacrwt A.

Aioott. Fricv #1 i».

Magdafea Hepburn, o Story of tfa Ssnctioh gsf i —sme
Frtregl.

^
Hsrarylag Too Lite, n Tale, by George Wood. Prise

W h—ofg CoanaaffiHouse aad Famffir Dteuoaar/.

Bai.timoui.. Dec. 19.

Die reported stove in-arrection in Florida ia posi-
tively denied
The Jewish oynoRtgrue at Motiile wa- deatroyed

On the 16th Inal., by the Rev. William Holman. Mr. John New Orleans pound freights 55 rents, potato. , and fa

. Kzvip, to Mfa AukNi’A C. BaNKKV, both of I’ittsburg. $ bbl 30c. pork 75c. whisky 9Ur, rattle hoc— mu
a. ,6. and sheep 75 rents V bead.

m,mt es-ra-fe-oo-s-^s uh-o.
coirmrdird is ddrlialn^ m rhallrn^d. tor* •" th«ir afficiml capacity, by i

v. Y . 10
resolution of the I Kurd, nnd »Uo, ms private indi

*r» ,* ... r .

H ' HK
*.

‘ " viduaK in »ceitifir»le signed bv them, which w<
lliellaily Time< mv« vanou^ munnton^ of war. ... . . . *7 * ’

inwn ine wanton am, conicmpnine av^ault up.m l„m. nimber of the board cxcc-pt one, who was absent.
Il i. unworthy of such notice; and hi. fellow direc-

, h(«. llV whom it ba . Iwen ,i(;nPl1 hlv,
tors have already, in tfair official capacity, by a tendril liut few meetiugs of th* board and others
resolution of th* Imard, rod also, a* private indi- have faen present at all it- maetinR.'
V idhals. H. a certificate -ifined by them, which w. Lotmvmjt, Dec. 20. 18o<!.

violation of the so-cal» ed laws of tfa Territory .

M-oiJny'r PrnctrdingJ d oirtuiird.

Washii.oton, Dec. 22.

thf^d^eofJobn^S%o^/r^%hoaZ,ui^k“
, "‘“ZZZZ

( VKi , K Pkkw, Jr., pf Kran-vUle Ind., ’o Bcrria KtR- 1 money markrt. The banks are discounting rer> little. The

ton, (laughter of tbs Ut« Albert Kohrrtaon. of llarroda- rate Is now from 1 to 1M per cent per n—ntn and tn some

•1 Valuable Gift,
For an* Season, and af permanent Value, i Hi

WelFNtfr’s laalmdffrd Wctuniarv,
| $“A m eessity for every educated moo. "—Loap !:>„cuGa wagwxirartsaaa and suraesa -t—a* hla> to art vtihcsaA
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dxatNat Wirtxro-Fhrtfcahsr xthsattoa oCi b- gTeea
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° ‘fifodb— sad oil tfa Nto—sai grown, jot ol t,

dirohwl* ( HAS- J. CARROLL. Loofev .lie PO. ""*«.*oa- " ** l!" J~«^-iivx fahu- o« la-
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i tt uiAt for fitber IxiffUkM or mnotr tad <*%..-»• •

INFOEMATIDN WANTED of SI SKIND BENEDICT .ureold age.
rau-o, ereraar

I GOLDSCHMIDT, a German, from Frank - r’ *a tfa LW~Pnnnaa abroad, by erifing rad — .

Mam. H. -ending hi- addro— ol »w lo a J G I’man A nth a fee —win—d urat- paid), ran — tfa. j,,., 3
Uroo.. 121 Nassau -Uvrt.. New York, he will hear vf <oiae fo tfair oddres*, with ~i -t >ir. ‘Inriiini for mlug ifa
thing greatly u> his advantage. dsw in d-TAwt was * ^
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The New York Observer, W”«*> Noun at mo i>Hwn*ary iromta’ loag in tfa
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SERVANTS WANTED.
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N Ifa reentry, about - mlfas from Loofeetfew for tfa re-
-fag roar, a good raah. woofag. end trnrag. aad a ennff

ymm Clri. A good home ran be —cured by eertv -pi Bra
-ton to J, Anthony Journal offfew <foe» ,i rah— *;tf
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At the Stmarogns, in this HIV. op Wsdoc«ilor evening,

the 17th inst., bv tfa Kev. B. 11. Gutthelf. Mr. Naj-uI-con

rases aa high aa 3 per cent, has b> ea paid, kxchange le get-

ting -carve end has advanced. We now quota.
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l< tbuugrld to fa still crui-ing in tfa Gulf, though wutlv from thia citv.

1*—*. - « Vra C—U*.
,
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**• Mueur - fof istiro to Joan Mslkor in Nicaragua Tfa Republican banquet at tfa Academy of Mu-
Tfa Guvoromtiti —earner Guerrero which wa* rant “*• !•»?_ night va* « lirillirot affair. A large cotn-

lo pursuit of tfa Ibrann-rata. core* up with far off t?"V **r - Iremont ami family. Governor
, .. , . .

Keeder and familv. Got. King, and other <!i-nita-
tfa istoatof Y ucotan and. afters abort engogeoaent ries. were present
WAS forced to retire, having received a -hot near tfa „_ .. ” l im -iuci J-HI -. Dec. 19.

ng most <.r tfa improved incendiary missile- “ <(aaai”Mii-aaj, rmpuaiicaiiy enmra- me unucrsignea, meim>ers m tnc airectorv ol the ' w muenas uesignaica ••slfiiil oe sianuneu at me
l S-lmstopiJ. have t-cn supplied \Vulker re- dieted the fal«e charge that fa h»« al anv time al- ‘Nouthue-teru Agricultural and Mechanical Associ i-

1“^' of New York.’’ Thi- 141 was regarded by
from thin citv. t. mrded tu introduce nolitiral feeling in th* artfon

lio,, • sern » * ,le l-oui«ville Unurier, of this
j
Several Senator- ns e-tablishhlir nteam cutters as a

Central Railroad freight demit al Utica was . ., .. .. . .

^ K 1 date, an article charging Mr. Mallory witli having general sy«tem. and the bill wax supported bv one
[ on Wednesday night .

01 Ule directory at the association. introduced politics into the board. Iieg leave to -ty'.e s>'*® »”d opposed by the other ac cot'dinglv.

Republican Imnquct at tfa Academy of Mu- We had hoped that we would not again have oceo-
th“' “ fir •» ,ho

.
v know. Mr. Mallory has r.ever 'lr - Ku-k s motion to refer so much of the Pre-i-

luchas designated fobnll be stationed at tfa N^mf^L^i.',^ rod^ML-'.^t?i.“V^^“ LJ
,
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New York. This iml was regarded by Boston and St. Louis papers please copy.
Senators as cstablishaur yteam cutters as a

ja r)tr- on Thur-day evening. Dec. lrfh, by Rev. Mr
sy-tein. and the bill u ran supported by one Dauhert. Mr. Dan'l Caw-sib to Mi— Ji lia Stelsi.t, ai.

I opposed bv the other ac serdimrlv. i
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The N. O. Price-Current, of Ifa 13th, says:

The rails oa the banks for money continue to br runner-

no* and folly up to their fine of discount, but out door-.
At charleston, Ind,, on the 2!st last., by Rev. R. Ham-

j

capitalists appear to he pretty well supplied with funds, and

wa* forced to retire, faviag received a -hot roar tfa

wafirr-liro Tfa Drreocroafia received un injurs.

Ifa force af tfa Guerrero was far inferior to that Uf

tfa Democrats.

<pH’» Amass Parker Into l lemurrate Candi-

das* for Governor of Sen York, said iu a recent

Keeder and family. Gov. King, and other .lisnita-
aff*ir* '* thi* iatkm. W e are well satUfied

ries. were present.' that such controversae- will not promote its u-eful-

I‘iiu. - iMvi j*hi - , Dec. 19.
ness rod aucce--. hut the splenetic and malignant

Receiving aliifi Guam anchored off the Navy Y ard mimfiatemem- put forth bv tlmor who openly
wa* cut into by tfa booting ice. and sank.' Crew threaten to de-trot th* unsocial iun Iccau-o tfav are

Indeed, arawfehfe s n fimr Ifa proud pnrarmn ,.f this great
shy, oa regard- far eoauaere, *nd far wealth, far repula.
Mew awe Buw BeiTr firmI, eraatfiisfad limn ever, lor a eky
whavh fad ffi.uai Utai rfsin assstl) s< ihe p.ll- so# la-
deed tfa (fry ot tfa World tferrific yell. ,

and store wa* tran-ferred to tfa ilnop-of-war Prelto.

Haixfax, Dec. 19.

Tfa weather thi- morning is clear. Tfa ther-
mometer i* 8 degree, shove zero. Ai 8r. John- it

ia lielow xero At Socket ille 10 degree- lielow gem.
A* Wood-tock. X . B. . S*l degree- liekiw zero.

Washivtpos, Dec. 19

sion to comment upon tbe present condition of tfa lioard poiitii- or unv political matter.
v

affairs of this association. We are well satisfied LAWRENCE Y'OCKr,
that such iNintroversie- will not promote it- u-eful- ROBERT X. KIllF.li

ness rod afiece-. but tfa splenetk and malignant JOHN^BATf*’
misstatement- put forth by those who openly rill). BOHANNA\,
threaten to de-troy tfa ossociatiun lecau-e tfav are k- OHMSB Y,

nor alio* ml to control it. require contradiction and * I" i 'VuITMAX
we confidently falieve that tfav will meet tfa se- THOMAS P." CAMP
verest reprehension of all tfa true friend- of the as- THO. I, BRKNT,
-ociation. * C. Ill'Ll-

T. I>. BARBOUR.

mentioned in any manner ' a. any mratin^ ,/\Z ^nfsme's^ro relate to for tig, u affair- to Urn ^
lioard pollti. < or any political matter. committee on that -object faing ui ld«r consideration, l,tui,’. i£y. thing, however, on hardly so favorable terms a* prsvi,

LAWRENCE Y'OUKG. Mr. Brown replied to tfa speeches of Messrs. YV'il- except for tfa fast signatures. We now que - tir-i

ROBERT N. MILLER -on and Seward, remarking that th* told and defiant ™ rt^^rat' * iofalh* o^far^rad^
.1 B. O'B-VXNtYN. ur a-umed l.y tfam previous to tfa- Presidential DIED. ^ rewT fe annim

- : 1 - “'for ftoJ, <

JOHN T. BATE. ’’lection had greatly changed since than time They Last alyht. the 17th lust., of pneumonia, Mr. Maxwxi l
orieoro Eastern uyht exchange was uMni

had vaunt ingly predicted wbat the-t wifiild do In tfa IIETSi'S£‘i ĥ,r 1-. 1-5.;, Mr. Ai xna-pz* Roa-
e\ent of *ucc**s, but now they a*dxioUaMy decUlm MnKe< formerly of Hnllfax coanty. Va . Intb. cjd yemr of
against any connection or aftiliatiokt wi^h (iarrison bU.Y«e.
extremists, whose assistance they ha |1 sou* bt. They Virrinla pepert jlrase copy.

intimated that when the proper time canid thev in- In Mt. Sicrliny. Ky., on tbe l^th Inat.. of typtot'l terer.

.eml’M to make an onto, ra ,W in-,i, fition ffif slavery Mr-. Lui« f
in the State-, hut now they utterly dQsavotr -uch in- nag Ohio.
tention. The-c gentlemen, he strongly -tfftpected, A t hi* reudence. In Uroc county, on the «th InsL, Cnxx

Wahhivtti’V, Dec. 19 Cff"We have lieen greatly atnti-ed and at the same FV.m.si.k Louhv .Mi. whi p.-.—

T

he Herald
-

- YVa-h- °* -entiment. and had lieen fofved to fgjl bock

Tfa argument in tfa ca-c of Dread Scott wa* .-on- lime truly disgusted at the morbid desire of tfa FA-t- iugton rorre-pon.lent -ay-: '
,

Durin* !-
tudaff^yesfitoday.^ Tfa curat will taketime for de- en, paper- to pander to tfa anti-slavery prejudiee- of V**'/* « ,al

r made elsewhere "
PoliticUns .If tfa^iltm kTnr. kbad

rille. Ky. thing, however, on hardly so favorable term- ;i» previously.

except for tfa fast fiyuatur s. \, - nowqu..- hr-ucta -

at -cd long fc -i -,i-

V

con. scgoml
niei).
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chu- short paper at ’>612. Ungic l’KalY; other grades from

Lost night, the 17th Inst., of pneumonia, Mr. MxXWTXL iwWm raslire fight exchange was ,Mn» at *
USTOX, aged 6- years. At New Orleans Eastern sight exchange wa- (iltng nt S
In this citv, December 1«, 1-5.;, Mr. Al SVA-r.fi Sea- y((.. dfa
oara fonneriy of ll.Uf.x connty. Tn . In the ad year of

, Tfae Nfv y-k of p^Uc «y*
V irginia paper- plra-e copy. Money is In active demand, and forapeeulativ . [ irposea

In Mt. Sierlinr. Ky.. on the ijth Ins. . of typhoid lever. £fajfftoret Tfa:brato bareMMfa gaper offiredMfeg
Mrs. Luzin ( . ArewsoN. wife of VV. VV. Appcr«on. K»,.. ,

deffreble

and second daughter of Mr J. 9. t’fanoweth. of linen. jLXuTfa ha. male sn offer to
iu. Dhio.

-etile hl« affair- proves to have hern premature His delay
At hi* residence, in Larne county, on the -tti Inst., ill”,

. rentesa good deal of discontent, and HU -uapetonon may
IOM.tT”>. aged -4 years. prove to he hi- Inst operntton nt tfa Board of Brokers The
i in the 21st Inst., of -earlet fever. FXANcks Ann, young- pretence of tfa party, which ran see neither houe«tv toufa

lilerntian, and n decision will not lie made fur neve- ,u : _ a _ ti l-DM tfa frofidemon sren that tfa odds and end* ral weeks, and vert pnffmMv not till the end iff tfa
,h^ ^ Tl,'> are m*k,ne

gathered from all quarter- of tfa globe constituted lerm. ’ the negro excitement in variou

New York “tfa city of tfa woridr We give him THIRTY-FOURTH uOMGRBBfl—SFYXJND SHfiMON
^wiuth, and have evinced a most ir

.redilfargreai croMor. for Sea York doe, fiond Frida, , Pnrrrdmf, CaactudrH.
in-urre. lion items, careless wfatF

preeminem ia that particular. No European citv £ewre.—Mr. Wilsua comaieated on tfa language
fforiou-lv f«l-c s,nee tfa first

ilNGREHfi SHCOMl SUAMON.

ero papers to pander to the anti-slavery prejudir*. of made elsewhere. Politicians of tbe ultra fitn.p ^.ail

th^ir r+md+r*. Thcv ar«» mwking m terrible ado over 4*o*ithm. Jnd»v<1. I m*> hh\ that .me f>xperit«i«cd^ ^mewhot chan^in^ their tone* Jt dDdn»“d jto

the negro excitement in various localities in the '*
.'T ’TIT °* *he B1«**

‘

{el.»’'''l^ns that thy

Sofah, and have evinced a moat insatiable avidity for ^

. Ir *
, j

fTWlNcmen, ne stro#d^l\ te«l. At Uln re^wlcncc. ia L»rnc county, go the »th init, I’nis.
. sood fWi of •1L«' >nrtot. ami hU »o«iffn-i.*B ni»y

had found themselves even at the N urth In avance Midpleton. iged -I josw. prore to be hn lam t»i<ermtV)a af tfo* Ifoard of Rrokers The
of public sentiment. an«l had L»een forced to fjiw'l * ‘n lhf ‘ *c»rlet fever. Fbancu Ann. yono# r rvtem*e t»f the psttv, whuh ran »dtW huo^t . in the

Oil more tenable grounds. During this exhtovon in to* daughter of til” la-t parley I hamherllu. Esq., ».-ed -S managerogut of raUroad pr. pert . or prohi eltfar. that th.

a y. o__ *
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the Senate another not le— rcmarfoalde trawl faen *n,l credulous public. Is fast being dlspell.-l ills atoen -. Is

Into two complete newspaper,.

THE RELIGIOUS (UNSECTARI.VNj

THE SEt ULAE (IMPARTIAL AND INDEl'I SDKNTl
beside Us new,, foreign and domratir. baa drpa rnwras at
.Varirultnre. Art*. Sew-nee. nnd Commerce; R»i-.rt. ,M ifa
Money, (ante. Produce, and other Markets

Its foil nnd experienced editorial corps la oadeu fa tfa bow
writer- of tfa *or ns speeud contributor-, and u-. iatoam
curreei-.ndeni, at fa,me and abroad

ffa firirtofi aun i obasrrad all raaea -llhfijaly
(fr-Gfffee fawn at ifa Dispaosar/ from I o jooa In tfa

norning until sin tfa eveaiaq. a* reowlz

REMOVAL.
VV removwd to tfa new rare. fa. 4C3 wnfi mom
,y „ *5*T«* *»>r bntow -koto, ia te. oofoa'n
iitock. aad Will be piraead to -ra rar tr- i*u tad c .1 omasa
>ad purchasers *• go—is charm* U*s market, our mock fa
airo aad seamless, amd <C.l m offhrefi u ero. e>* prfara
*fi«»ff*wl ULGHkd A WrrCHlNSUN

•100 REWARD.

COMMERClAl*.
sod . reduloiHriiblic, b fo^t bolncMMM. ilfc* li*

f itJiU.Y Iinprudoctive of rwnvt. »od hi* r»—tornU.n w his*

pUre vlii b** on Oct of irood omturr ott the pttrt ot thr Bb*nl
r»t her thou w dr«ire to

raewu, «... .to.ee- ,„ceu . mo,, .n-a.toi.ic .vinity tor „ pree. and ^uXfi'nTST, ^‘hin -ighl of each other fur the roxt’ four vear-. Y
insurrection item?*, c*Mc«* whether thev mr* true or n»mr*»t Willard's Brown* «. th** NHtionttL, nr wh. rcvrr ?n, » t ^leir ^tttndnrds *o near alike thnt a NVldicr’fijrht-

rifit (iriftiifil v ffaldAk Gian. tk. A*o» ^istrere.-earo.. -/ - ..i
rmhiTi inort_ d< 1 rou^rtpuii-: »nd n*«t m turtwarc inir under one ami eoiiur over tn nr»i«Y nr*»preeminect in that particnUr Sc European cRy ?4rtfa*._M7 n'mented ra the Uw„

f-l-c Siroe the firs, discovery of a plan

.oala> ’ loi« to tfa title Tfair arairatality iavefia jf
the IVe«.dantl- re-y a- applusl to tfa Kepufi. for an msorrect ton of negroes near t larfcevflle. Ten- b fa The Senator from New York (

tfaat inith tfa naan uf tfair country sad whilst
m-an party -aid the charge that they were engag- nessee, every arrest of a vagrant negro here or else- ’brongh private hJll- and public or’-, for ’hr cxlen-kin^wl - him a iro-ent of his speeches rmbli

. . . . , , , . .
ed in revolatiraarv mo\ctnent- wliich could only when, fia- i**>n 1. ,1 |_ i...:i a . 1 1 1

• patent, ur the crantinr 'll all indefinite uiiuff- r nt acres field Unlike Me fri*.,.liw,.„ f

„

rofar.Hiesu. the I man proudly call them-elre- Wa., civil war'*.- full of partisan malignity' 'r '•‘‘rirtaphed in detail, ber.Med „f public land, for privai. qrouU.ivepun-wT WaraSE fanutottniak AvVi ? ^— Sew York thr .iurh far Ifom- rori, ora There wa- 11.. truih or imfiira in it PbiT* .xi-'J
the Ijisteni paper- in large letter-, with flaming in-

iraneroe fas nften.secured thr mtendanre ,>x a member uteant
^

Mtake them to1 Mi ksissippl,
Au.riur, New ora. in ui.li far iiemo, ratn ore- 1 uef* was no trulli or justice in n. I i*rce lam. ~

,, ... K wfan hie vote wa» sure and uecdi-d. aud her fg-iiimikin- hi- constituent- how much ve fiom ainvl

1C, graro. Ol tfa cosmopolitan title. "Her reialla-
'"to powrer alin.«t unroimou-ly hu, Would go out trorliiction-. -uch a- Spreading of tfa In-nrre.tion," have Wnexeri.fi wfanjt wa* nere-rary- iliut abi,,,, right- and their interests hadi Us-n.-o,

. ? with tfa bitter hatred of tlmnshnd- of men who "Floiririmr and llunoin* •• >.Tfo. Cl .
vote should tie abeeut from the House. Many a i«„.r mem. il* limit, -r a i:g . 1... . ,

afrun tfa sdective frorohiae perpetrated by far Nli.hOO

hsviguJsgi. y (Mere. Truly tfa focricti horde rule*

Sea Yuri aad fas is "tfa city of tfa world.
’

r fa the fraud. Tmififro kim" I'jkTro’ rariv'I'rmcb^ oT^wrf
" Kl0C‘:’nC ,nd U*n*in*’” ‘Tbe >n-»imtion of SU- tor'bro

h

,

revM‘
,

|C
,

“re^.reldM^^ of “ ^ ’Ujt IsTfabl it, hi- hand. The wratfax* -luce yestorilar morning fag been Ln-euwly

rod by her ». 000 Y\faTfa naiB* instt very in Danger.” Ac., Ac. Thi- mort.id thirfi for to* dty for thepoor recompense ol au hours trifZtrir He read extract* from them to show that Mr. Sew- .old -the therm, .meter at Some points failing to zero. The
sea IA !K-r .u

.
s Ni a 1 in. fa came in with yery little Op|si-Itioii - ..

,
.

with and hu empty smite from a pretty, wren ring, fast, nrd falieved 111 a higher law tlfian ilic t-onrtitutiou . ffisrl of an., tlfi-r Interruption to navigation for two months
rod fa would go out without anv optstsitHm at all.

[
I-aughter.

|

-uch item- nf new-, thi- gloating over every arrest and fasrlnafiiif woman. It*, sun- The

of a negro for offence- again-, statutes that face W

within wi-ht af each other for tlie ml’ four mrs, V WEEKLY KKVIEW OF TI1F. MARKFT
|

Hsported for the Jour,ml by H. V. Vimmm
. r-r vbemfr ?n '^ 'heir Ntandard’* »<> near alike thttt a tidier* fi*rht- I*ociaviLLK. Dw^uiNt 33. l»5e. LocieviLLt Cumi Mabket. r^«**pmber A
;TT«t mnuarf ini' umW one and goim; over to the otbin Woukl Mt RemabbB Kardl/ have we had time to flatter our-Mv*** The rattle market coattaiie* tri* for the bettrr ehn >4

Tteir^terSrit ?T
nJe

r
hin,seIf Ha»»ie to the «|li.arge of desertion, wihh a resumption ot naYimioD before we are threatened dfork and priee* are Arm. Saiee of wall fatted hear> cal

. lt»r lobby in^- *.1,P ^nator flWn New York ( >*t* Seward) luui made With another embargo. In fart, we are not only Thriatk-oed tie at cei»K gro-e weight; fair And good 3\*as eh*-.

pxf*n-kin of h him a nesent of his ^fieechea, published hv Ited- with a nUippag*' of navigation, but it ha^ actually taken n are dull at ^iwi^r. -*he%’p- there l* fa*r demaod
rtcW* *

Tniike his friend from fenneiaoe, < Mr. Jttnes) piacwabove thle. The inallboat. In roneequett*‘e of the un- for .heep; good -hipptn# J.*ti» rate at hi .101**4 V
o( a memU>r J**

meant to fake them to Mi fsivsippl, to exhibit to favoiwhle advicea from « UicinoatL, did n**t leav* here ye*-
j

^le tor common at any price abr.ve rhe value *»f

pr fawii»aiu»iifi <-onstitnents how much ve tom against them, their terday* N» k’** of rowifMtt ha^ a-* yet app* are<i lathe
t j^jr IIo^—the market 1- Arm at et*. ett-m

'•PlMj-ltUm rights and their interests httd( be«m oom(tt*ise<l within riverher*, but it will doubMe*. make R»> appearance to-day.
t Hhow wn in adA ,v, n4d-

.rod“nccfa7ii ‘r “"‘.i
1
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P ““* 1 * he,•, in ***"•*- Th* ^ UOT??'

t m' T ?
tTa

Z£ rtauo'okrurmru, amra* b-tefar-. Mr. j. 9h.ro. f Nsl
r-ruie-a-t," He reml sxract, from them ,n show that Mr. Sew- cold-the thetm.-metcr at some points falllm to zero. Tfa
rseverinr. fam. aril fafaved m a higher lav Ufffin the const itutfca, . ffi c of an.,tfar Intcrrnptfon to navigation for iwo months ”* rowaty, sow f ur mam u. mt

lofehv in, nibcr nml hnd uid in .. v , _ ,• h., a . ms-t dt-astroiL- cfftwi. ! nd, p, nds nt „f the weigh,; K. A. Smith, of llenry county, sold three head

rreepoudenu at hi,meand abroad viva -peaking dammar* ,.uM4> , aad has a p-emrar rak
Price (scut by umili *2 70 a year ia odvaaiv «: 7d 4e He wore a while low-erawaed -oft hot sad a aefat. I - J
wt’fi os oumiedou on three new - thseriber- A bemuti mt a reward of *5o if fa feraagfil iaUto e»y or 4)Oh d to-

I Wide Atlas rent gratfe to each. Address fan out of Ifa fay aad toiivwr.fi •« ae .

SIDNEY K MORSE A . fk. . HENRY <V. FERGUSON.
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Mr Y\d-oo expressed hi- TOrporo thot Pngli been in existence for veor* is not only ridiculous butshould hare made -uch ro excuse for the Chief Ma- , , ,
. . . , . ;

”

*apease ol' au hour's trtrrt-trfe He read extract* from them to *how that Mr. Sewl cold-the the*m..meter at some points foiling to zero. The
mobiv reld four hsad to L Rghm at * srtd-

fron, a pr.*,ty, nerseveriitr, fast, aril fafaved in a higher law ttfi«„ ifa constiliitiou, .»•<’ of an..’lfir Interruption to navigation forlwo nmn’hs
.... J.
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*oV
"" mb,-r and had said, in u.l.lre—lng a Northern nildience would have a moe, disastrous effect. Indep. udent of the weight; R. A Hiaith. of Henry rounly. 1 1 three he

« ro, ."sTu
p°“ mf «•»* -lay’er?* can ro.l n.afi fa ab olisfa.I. ,a.l y ou nn.i »<..nation of buotaere. there is no, an adequate supply of one ^ Rolh. one wfafo* “^'D' "* Tc

ST i- of no particular age. tgc 1 can and must do it.
' fuel, which araot entail great differing- There is a great ImsonA Helmerking; \\ K. FnelerteX. ol Jetier-on cmThe female lobby memfar is of ti>» partlcolar age. Ag.

lad a Consideration; but she must have tort, talent, aiid l

•if*' •** r»erne - grand ai-lrovemeat. tfa gi-UMe m to sav Wa Ifffifprage did not applv to tfa
,,rl’*»™, '‘'- H i* anew phase of tfa insanity of anti- tfaroaqh eonfejare fortoe .nvemfoumi' i “-oV

"
JfaiV'fifa m W.'-i'mi' I'Villh.* ,V-lil'.«‘t fa Ttoe

borahardtorru sf Gtayfawa.i* likaly to ,woduce oo EpaUicao party, bat to AfaffMaafa*
<f

die Garri *Uver> fanaticism. Such arrest- as that of the negro Jt w'lS^eTS!I
,

'h^re“V
U
s!ro^ |.re,-od that they might cortp-e Jf,,

Ltt|e troutde far tfa odmini-tratinn. It Idds fair to
-oa sciejql. 1 list s ould no, do. I he 1 re-ident in- preacher Anderson in thi* citv for kidnapping are not I-*r

- f
nd forty.” a maid, a ife, or widow . Hometime* the tion of the -hive* anil io treat the

tended to arraign tbo-e in Canape** who differed a i— .
female lobby member l-s stronc-mladed woman, an advo. nia-lerCPMW a V«Y sxlerove demand againfi tin* govera- fmm hjm Mr. W. then showed in wbat respect

eccurrence*. They happen almost every rate for wmoao's rights; again, -he i- a literary e. let.ri,,
, „ M

'
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Mr. Brown further read a kdttcr from Mr. Wilson pressure in tfa money market, and exchange- (ire advam ,V. sold one to F. Rnth: .lame* White, of Shelby,.>ae to

'for theeorauu ifa-
YVe do not uotlre auy change In tbe general mark.’ A x Howell, of Shelby. OB* to L. Rebm; rod several more

dominion of the fair husln. -e has b.eu .lone in groc ris-. The providoa are to arrive for other butcher*. Three rattle were very

market 1m.-* been dull, owing *0 the hitfli prtr*-^ a

*

k*?*l, which thoairh not exrrmnMinartly heavy . They r ingc-i

red Air Wiillios buyers are reluctant to give. Flour bus been steady an.1
frtjm Jiooto *121) f* head. Sheep of good quality for holi

i, wa- not his in-
rtn,u b,,t >****** i!

.

riy.far dull, caused by .0 urm
(Ur multon haTth(^n ^ntm, a, *7 5»**lo¥ head.

W Ajrnvr; T. M«*riw«*th*>r. uf flktlbf, "Off* io L k hm; an«l

N. llow**ll, ftf Shelby, one to L. Rrbm; and wwal mure

drt»24w3 Xo. 1> Smemm Am t, X Y
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genesee'farmer.
MtlSLOHU IN 1831.
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ONLY 50 CENTS TEAR Farmers Roga! Hop' Hogsl
—r~ VV 8 ore prepared to purafiase Uog-. lirert : root tfa tfa-

L’.WH another contain* tofety two royal ortav,. .ages. 11 wee*, Xi.iefi oi fares and d. Urored 10 as wwli - iqrgG and l» replete with prortlrol and -ejaalifi. ...trefiloas but not outitthrouoh 'Ae farfaoaa. at tfa Mahcss uartoa
interesting to every tanner. ItfepnMkdied in one of the

, prte-. We*hnU fa curang ae Inte to tfa tofeiust.
fefi wheal and fruit growing -sefions In tbe liuufi stale*. I . U vaLt-s Dl'KFlELD A CO..
and namtiers among lt- regular conlribatoia reme of ifa d3 Afewhew jffxth .anet. between Main and W fa
•Ulest and ns* sxperieneed practical tnen ii lbs oat. I —
trv. Each nambevi* emhelhstodwffh benotifut .-ugrovingr I.

A

W NOTICE.
,

IJkNIY P1RTLE hnsretaraed to tfaJ-a.fa.of U.

^»n4 for a swclmriY
jjjj

* l ‘‘ eUdl>
I thr Court st Fraakiort, vud v't.-ad ta

riaTi a varj* «xMm\* • — !»*»»«-
, j rnm Inin Mr a tiipn ^tiuwp<l | f| wliat rpsivct

• —r * —...e-srowa v . ...j
|

>-i*i for MoiuiiD'r1 riflit-; ApHiu. rhu i- m urtTHry r. K r.riiY', n
j

i

t ifi OHraM O ettiera* af Fraaro. Tfa French- ,b. Republic, party differ,-.! front the ultra Aboli- ,U> » wme <>f ** counties or citie* of tfa border SSro,V«p!i ?fa'd!^ 1 ?»

-

Mr. YViLson .•'iple.ined that he ,le-ire.l Mr. i*hillips
rom« on hi* platform, and that it wm* not his in-

.
poe’oge paid! lo all applicant*.

JOSEPH HARRIS.
PuWisher and Proprietor, Broke-’, - N. T.

Valuable Farm for Sale

I
I o«rt ,’f Appeals frna* ear part ot fit*

ir rare .a y eoere arret, oppafiw d

j

-11 dAwfet.ll

NOTICE
*4 ON tfa 111b tor of Decnafar.

perimen; aed inglorious iVtory over tfa savages af He alluded to the fart that ,fa F.nipiri Club 01
'.VI,1P,ou“> tfair anti-slavery insanity may fa tfa

Grevtsswa. will an doulu involve tfa country in non. York, repre-enting the Dewiorra. v of tfa live means of ovetroming tfa disease, and only the pre- wtv o

dfarable dilbrultv with tfa warlAe Government of
fad turned oul in bo«ior <if tfatr victory in cursor of returning sanityuaerai’ie aiiaruii.y -ou iw* ” Peunsylvanu m (krtofar and bore transiiareticie-

Brass in addition to tfa fiain upon our natmual representing tfa scourging of throe black men and

, jusau,,, bs; ue ur — ^ —- . who would give him tbe named of other witneffaea
• ‘ of tfadobbyirio, fat dam Pul stay thereW • b' 'be rank-

testify ing to the ,-ume ‘thing. He veould not non isireme dullness prev»9e in the market for thc-e article-.

;ase. and only the pre- way of womankind gem.mlly, and ur;V r,.u,.- .. „„es,i0„ of ver. tcity- with Mr YVil-on but the nominal qnotatlou- for liemucky hogging belagMiw
fit Atlorton'x.—

deal of money attotsosl loan c
.

ely Ui.ri!,.«[«»! rai . d qu -non 01 ver.icin a iui .ur.yy ll-oll, r.u
thouahsome forced sab- ?fove be- 11 made, wc under-

, f., r (,„j 1^,
twice her age. frit all play their ,e

.1 •’’me grade nrarty give him the proofon yvfel.li fa based bis statement
1 *Mud. at l*<- 13Me W yard, of India Bagging we netfcfi i»,t w..K, through

I -rr»r> f5r*rw> AoMrnftUL loiim.-tti " —
,
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; M 0111 lor me re|ieai 01 tue auty ou sugars. Hrsixw- yvi „ .im-ok| l fie riSue tlteu ailjoumed.

fffrb annual ntertmgaf tfa United State* Agri. al- rwtrd ,|in(Ugl. tfa -tre-t- heai“i
"Vm no* *' pvefared to say whether tfa .Yi-traiu’wero^D -cove^!'

1

, u*

t‘ ' ’

' i-J

/
'-*

4

"^i

‘

‘ri*! ' ,

*'u,**“ has Js-eu re-eleetcl eltap-

lural Snirtv will fa held at tfa room* of tfa Smith- by Government tffirial . bearing a traii-|a.ren.y total repeal of tfa duty on sugars would fa adrioa- dlacqkery of tlr. latteruns ,<fd£d to Hud of th! ib'-ui'i 'of
l

'st '^'"ui* "y^l' bfh’t
i-^ ; .„.- ;rtk„fi,.-fK.Auafi.n Jrouarv in-crifad “riumuer and Kro-a*. let them bleed' bl,„r„„, hu. .. tfetok I. JUrLoU - foWffifo bfanir .J

2

>»y Mr. Mur-

ttttnj^tt] mewling mf th* Lttit^l Sutw A*rri« ttl- tbn»u^1i tbf streetfr of Wtti4iin^ton

headed “bleeding Kati.su.-. ” He thought that that Thk Doty os Scuar.—

M

r. Colfax, of ludiaiiu,

wa* tfa depth human degradation but it had lawn has given notice in tfa House of his intention to

ir*~ ** •* *• **z-*—

rtYY HtUV snA mti^x the j-^opu-'v'
*rt ^ik* . uhluh h to either now or in private, V desired.

bcZrtlot The pending motion was then agreed to, and
1 other i»artH of the President * mesemire wm al?o

e are nut at present preimred to aav whether the Audtrmlu were At

1 other j»ans of the l'resi«]ent s messttgc wm ui-oa|>-

T„v pRAtMvraml -ro

r—
i
propriatdy referml.

t.-wrv x-c. yvi' .. * C>oiei» AND Till W VN I> Ml l he Senate then adjourned .

•lie tfold fields of t.'ttlitornia aud
j

Homs*.—Father Waldo lias ,lM»eu re-elected i liap*
Ncovereil, hut e«|>e<'iaJly when the lain. Sixteen others were voted fur. Father I font »,

follow*

J. Hendrick.

« county, 14;

tm Whifeeell.

le; Jfdia Jef-

Skw York Cittli Maiut. Dec. 17.

a._-Tb* market opened with a very fair de-

beef cattle, and cuntinu d iuite an active ae

I WISH my (mm tm MuhleniMint m.. fl «UI^| kta-rffJOHX UOltY. waa miM la

0l5£ adjoining the town of Greenville. Il eon,am. .bow :

«•“•> “* -X «« scree ,.f clndre land, the gresyter par •: . high i-
;

**»>»• to years uf age, ver Nrob. 5 feel Tfe inches

under culnvatiutta and the balance flttrty nbered
|

and moetly en**I«med. The farm b a very Mnbk> >«e. tt 1 k**tna a

in *, 11 watered, well Improved, aad aavpIWd wah a cood .
knee- ^>» W belong to Vnem, oTJfeifcy «ounKi

dwelling bouee. nearo crnMne. barn, crika. -tAbte- «ad oht- *

. . . .

houee- of every deeeri|4i«>u; aUf alarae orchard : -iperior » Tba tawma coma <r̂ wsed. W B'*' ••*« Ptt

tnu«. All iii cxreHeni mouition. It ifcm epeeorf sAmm 1 MKsSff^.-a
ta.v* tn tb«<ee who areMm of eduratiaa their hildrra. 4evC tr+mtf k IHOMA-d, Jailer.

ae i here are in ihetwwa mt lirvenvitie excelieor *rbtra-ie. both . — „ . v
.ad female. It ma t>- bad on m/owhii terme

_ » HAY*VE3,
umcanoof may be addrv**d u» the Rev. K. 1*. i trank. VVH«>U^ALt; i.RUlU AND iOMhlMoN MEM
iu-'t-tu. Ky., or to the undendaDed at flnvarUW ™

• HANT, No. M* rn^rth dda Vaa «tr**t, brt raw
dee 94 wd* K. M. BI.WK. 1 'tevemlh aad tbhth. LoatoviXIa, ff v . wlU smsmd pvoa^t:

r m IHtag aa> achm entn—«ad Vs Uictlk
e RfMiRM and ToCYfa Cnr Rale in Lehannn <**e * d5Aw3

at Lexington. Ky., or ta the

Maiaa Inatitotc in rh« ritv of Wadiiii*** January
- ^ Me ur not; but wc think it perfectly evident that a ***¥ l«uplc. and wise people too. Iiepm to ri«on and Mr. KeUev/ au4 Ant?l«nUte Blackford l.y

14tii lfK. Inifiortant tmnmm** will c*oaw lieforv .
-

,

a
f j- ji i ‘ *7^ “Serial n*ductkm of the dutv diould In made at ,r0|.i ^ J*®

0 .^*»**t would lie done with all tin- Me*»r9. Mutt and .Spinn-r.

w ICS ... - ... — * .. a. re.-*—,,ss*. 1 Si* s,h* mew mg. A rorauro w„. ^ ...reromn^tungrtmto ,*«„„* uwfttlly ,„-av. — “““ " am. Voukl eufer into tfa cum-mv of tfa world us to
i introduced a billexplatmlory 'of Urn tosolu.irt, »u-

pVratioa of Srieuce to Agriculture, »,y Prof. Henry .
k-* ,‘'* to freedom k-famldfa done in epilc uf the are aud have always faen unable

(
under the uio^t drtv c out l«t|>er currency, -id that, instead of being thorizing tbe President tu confer the tkle ot Lieut.

Ut tfa Sodffaa^B larttkalfoa. Aaatforo Yacfaro aa
i

*? >***;«* a, ra whm- favorable . irium.-unc-. . uppl v tfa ho--e j
***?.» baiikinc. a- it hadlrfenbelore.it Geawal It? Brevet, [fa object was tff n|aec G-n.- ^

7
> r :z

u
‘ szjtz

Ufarie- L. F-Uat Fa, roerrtary of tfa Ma-rerbu- wfa qr^Hra d wlffi the lfajjuhla.:.,,-. but who !«?•«»* f«H d.-tre-ingly short of rt, ,fare tan ^ The pre-cut state of money affairs, abroad nnd a, foreign government a large dona, fan of moneC
rat,- Stoic Board of AgrirtiUure. Tfa varfafrhgn-

,
*o “j };

2?,.*^?*..?*.
** ,n °"r judgutett,, no valid rea-ou G,far in jll!ltk.e

l»»me, is a curious commentary „|ra,i such apeculu- , would have fact, made a, . compliment to hi- emi-

cultural otu-ietie- ia the United feta.es ore requerfed FW^ U^drirtt. who wa- re\Jved "frim, tfa
** foagxfi toxfag the Btoraes of the nation TnH .“fa™*

1

-‘t
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U
u
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“fi'
!
“"* e.-rvi- ew; Gut Mr. Oingman had no sash de-

; : 17c, thotlirhaonMS forced «tic* o«***u mac**. >»<• uaoer- ,,^0*1 for ruoU berf rattle, aud cuntmu.U iuITc aa a rive se
suienl at l.wuSc V yard, in ladU fm^kiDM vr nuUrv ^ thrumahout Ute dayA with a -likht ffidvmort> -n

only mM luilltd Balm at \2}+(3\TyC V yard, th^ Uitvr r^^ fur pxTra Th»* uvernme quality tw mneh thff*

i*l the Vine the ruliue retaU rate. For Wl*- r.^pe then* t- MNrty Mne M t.fM w*^*k- fair. TV -upply wme mad* up
. nn\ inquiry, lh«* nap ot' prkw* b**ing nonf4a»Uy ‘•o-lOf for 1

of Star* unrtie, with ab<»ut mu from Ohio, aod about
f hau*l made, ami 10\ <41lMc V tb for umchiue. the maw numVr from K**ntnrkv. Fli>r quality VU at

Three ar»* rninou- rates for togging. At B..-10U sale- of
fgJtonfeireSf* ^^^re*^^haS’rf ys^^Vatoero

I
1 unuy cloth were made lart weak at 12 l

i<*12
,

-<\ on w hh*h war* aold la*» •priaa to hr fwttrd and detiv.
t nap-

ivvrrov—AW antftre naln* of about :»» halr« middllnK at er„j before tb* hoHday*. Thro* of them wrrv ml «nd ••Id

‘ M
1 "’

,
He, which L tbs usual ..king rate. A. New Orte.ro for to Mr. F (toolvr. to Duch^ ^n’v. J»djs»a«h; hv Ifi.

ri'hv the week coding on the 13th, the sale* were 44,ao bale* «t
{wo Tfa*,*. f..r theolher. ’The four’h was faU-i hv Mr.

ru
- 1 *,'c advance on all gnule* except interior and ordinary--tho

, , ;rlkin tn therein* place, and bought by the same pngeha-

. 'quotations for middling faing ll?i«U2c. scr. .t 15c Tf IK. Tfa.totol.trambcr oa -ah’™. fogBt heoff

rules,
| Coal.—

T

he -upplv D quite lint
— : for ifa dav an.! 2.‘fi* headifm-tfa week, -fawing.n inererec

,,f PtlGhurg «n.l *> racue The fonuer
,.;'Uig . '

T
i^

r

aid Lsi.c* » -re in more Jema;i,l. and higher prievw

dav at 25c and tfa latter at 22c. were rrahrod--twd milch rvws often bring ro high u 470

t .’VToN Yana, Ac.—The stock is now prettf i *;.v The supple waa qutte moderate.

under
, ari . uin-hongnl, and we roulinue to quote If, , YVwi (fives continued ui good demand and prices remain

(Karls- L Fin- F-*q .
secretary af tfa Massocliu- who -vmpati-ed with tfa 11

rat- Male Bo.nl of Agriculture Tfa varfoa* egri- *• «PI«rt unity ,0 expre*-
tsooie ssoor.. O. so*

... . . fatHot-bo\ . and in this conn*.
choral gratis. » the I ah«) **« «* requested JUndrick. who wa-
to send delegates to to* aroeUag. and all gentlemen University' of North < arolina

Wfa row teterefied ifi tfa weUore of Anroricon ogri- hi. del otfott to freed-mt

^ _ j mrJyit ./ Mr. Paid* inquired wbetlier i

cfafare. who maid promote a mare cordial spirit of
H|ts had n<< |^„ froJ

fefiwi nut 11 n*t ween tfa farmers ia different porttoo- their politkal opinion-, and ref

Of oar load ore invited to fa [resent tfa United Male- Uommi-ion

m-Tfa Wsabiagtoo .-rrespogtdesU <* the I b.U

delphis North American thus refers |o Cu*. Mar

AW* fa* speech in CofeffW**

meriran agri- hi- devotion to freedom done, there of course has never faen anv valid res

JtiKBJSSsaasEtssft -r*-
rent |->ri ton- tfair jraliticol opinion-, and referred to Mr. lairing.

,w ' ell*eu mvulyod heretofore, it is clear euougl
tfa l nited Stale- Uotnnii—ioner in Mas-arhu-ett -.

'now, Tfa present duly- on sugar is an imposition ii^ *->
:

«.t>le™. It is au outrage Uf.„, .„ w>rt , 0
^tfa l*hila-

, Mr. WBaaa raid that that was not a parallel case.
I**1*.' *u<i Ktuctple. It is, perhaps, tfa most ffa

|u Oulw Mar- He paid he Mkrcd that the fo^ntive -u»vc law was grant in-tan. e of what the Democracy have alway
unconstitutional . inhuman, and unchristian. Mr charged a- the cwntial feature of all nrotectiis

-
Hendrick performed a *ervtce to liberty and w a- which tfa Aroerkan tariff IlKU 0* VOSr • la I

Vt leart it wm* Mippoefad that «o miKh uf it Mr. Cliu^man, under a RU-qien^iuti uf th* rules,
i

1

....., ivnupulvkanltr -» .i? .*.
. fi.r’ihr d*v •n.l2. ,M»it».*ffidf«Tth*w*9ek,ffhowin

;
#anii»rro«**

;uter into the vurrenvv of tlie world us tu introduced m hill exuliuiatory if tbe ar>oliitiaii au- » ma.. . rir lirmrilj« Thu iver la*»t week of sboataw hnd. ...
. .

t far*; currency-, nd that, instead of faing thonging the Prerident tu ronfrr Ifa «»|e “f Lieut. '

jlf^.Vd 1 uI^T.i 2^
^ >

1
Itase for banking, as it had faen bet ore. ii

1 General by Brevet. I fa object wa* tW place Gen. yaoss a. —The stock is now prettr i to'siv The supplv wo* quhe laaderam.
u a great measure supersede banking—fa Scott ou the same footing as Wa-hingtam wa* under t.ri)V , an . unchanged aud we continue ,0 quote le, 1 Lfiw* conttoued in *ood demand and prices remain
t
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,aw of »‘fa. If .Sfott ha.ll.ecn ,t subject ofa aIld ,'i. ,u ,fa U»d«, aid »c advance ’othecromfer. Sales ' 2ST&-W »», ra** tokriskrofert wrak. butgrad
' Ut state or money affeirs, abroad an<l at foreign government a large douatinn ol mooerf

! „f randle-wkk ol JSc and cetton warpetsae. Sheetint-- ^,„to s,‘d for»i-,u( rto -«u.e prve-
a cunous commentary upon each apcculu- j would Imve faen made as a compliment to hi- emi- I (Guorlton and other fimllor brand* qnfet *\w!>r. -twine conrtnue hi g.x»4 demand an^n.ewl,h-**iMlh.v

he. rate of interest in London and IVffi* being lien, services; hut Mr. CBngtnan had no -uch de- Manilla cordage we quote at 1364Me. the unroufilv fezyv raprffra corotoq to pricas ara fitff. afid

«il. and al: home about 9, with a larger fa- sign. It wit* well known tliat the Attorney Geaer- Bviug hemp twine l«*l«Me from riorv. Kalreoffronsand *’!?' TfaroJvG -S’^iefiy fr m 11U uois,' (tlilo. m l In

Three Houses and Lots for sale ia Lebanon, ”* a *raw3

Kentucky FLORENCE HOUSE.
THE umler-ifitM-l wishes to sou throe House* and Lot*.

( Late XU of thr f 1 iiissiTls
to- wit; OB. lares Brit Monro, t worfori*. hfch, with a -raw, fewtwraB -fo . -k . -

•mail two-story frame attached. morning afew or tea *XI* **raw«, •etwees nala afifi Marie
rooms, good well and rferern; ohm ora Brirk I ’-age oa

|

LOIT9VILLE. KY. ,

•»n* fnwa hoiMfert >n tbu*k wro**t, mbt ra* arw rro- •• t*viaa ^h vk-
. niir ui otm y. f « » ~e -i

—

fiy
t hareh. satiable for a -mail femily I wUl roll ..Be .* fil *?!!! - ^T*;* .
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i mi k ia difficult to decide upon the value fo a

near thine “> oar raaaon. panicuLrh if. as is usually

the case, the quantity tested he small

H>ano.*>. Cara caused quite an iuterrtt last

apriaf . aad many farmers procuied out of h for

trial Havim hut little faith, a r |4ant*d but a small

porcine Of the seed are etrtainnl It is a variety of

the old Taonameo corn but certainly has tlw qualit)

of throwing up aeveral stalks from a siiq.Hr (.-rain

It produces a large quantMs of fodder. lait the com

kmlf if v«~> light and duUfy. We <lv not see that its

ditotiferuisliiu*. quality makes it at all valualje to

the farmer. The same object can he attained by

plant inf a few more grains in the bill of a more

onlntantial qnalit'' of com. We do not csmsider it

of any especial valae. bat shonld like to get tlx

opinion of others who have tried h.

Ootftm /Vas—We hove grown lor two or three

aamons. aad. except as a green crop for bogs or to

enrich the gruond we de not think they will pay.

They will notproduas a* much feed per acre as corn.

r bat, fcd of an the ground, we think them an en

riahiag crop foe the aoO.

Jopm Mas—We have grown al«o three seasons

We lake them I.auer than Oagon Peas far the same

purpose and for the sense reasons: they will (Worterr

mare feed and are not so liable to Imrak down In-

high wind*, by which the < tregoo IV* is sonx i iasee

au h injured W* have tried both these pea- in

hill* like earn, in drills, and broadcast They do

not grow fast enough to keep down the weed' » hen

aourn broadcast; they de best ia drills three feet

fut. and require about as much cultivation as corn

to produce well.

Ite rr Munir ( Iharcarm Satma >.—We sent fie e

peckage of these roots last spring. They avivnl in

4ae time. aad. though the * rather was mild while

they were an the way by express, they came to hand

completely rotten This fact made a* doubt their

milky to stand the ' 'severest winters in the ground

lietermhum not to he foiled, we obtained a semnd

package of which, with much care, we sprouted

one in a hot-bed la doe time, it was planted out in I

a hill and carefully shaded and watered during tbr

drouth bat ail would not do; with all our care, it

diad. aad we ate unable to say anything about it

from experience Don't invest largely in this escu-

lent at pint , is our advice.

t'hqfau. or /Jarfd Almrmi« —We planted about a

docrn of these hale tubers, alraut the size of an al-

mond without the shell. They all grew and produced

a fair increase but . owing to the drooth. the mien
ware smaller than those planted The growth show,

k to be a species of grass, aad. from the descri|*i«u.

it may he the *wwfo coma pm** at the South. Wilt

name one who is acquainted wkh this grow inform

aa. or send as some of the tubers of that gras* fat

comparison? The tubers, though small, are quite

Demerges, aad have the peculiar devur and richness

af the cocoa-nut They may prove valuable fur

hags, particulariy if they will sarvire our winter-.

Otooree .Sugar-real, or Hogor Mill*. — Last

qnaf. we gave a short aoticr of our experiment

wkh this article last season. We had grown, ex-

amined. and throws it away before we knew tliat it

asm the veritabie sugar millet. We afterward- re.

cagniaed k from a description in the Patent < Mi. *

Report We were fortunate enough to find a fee

aaeds that bed remained all winter on the ground

where it grew, and which when planted vegetated

wail. The from of the 2^d to the loth of Septem-

ber prevented us from making any exact experi-

ment with the juice, becauae no result could be Iv li-

able after the plant eras killed by the (Vast.

We have seen and tasted some of the mrup
made from 1 which was both handsome and

palataldr It may prove to be a valuable plant,

though k is no novelty . but has been known to liota-

mot* lor centuries. Among the many notices we

_ have seen of this plant, the fallowing by Mr. Rich-

ard Paters, of (seotgia. is the only one that givesex-

ael experiment-. Our opinion of this millet is muc)

improved by the favorable results of Mr. Peter, , ex-

periments. and. although we have no hope that

chaaassU will be able b'"^jA<ractwable method to

change the uncrystalluMM^Kigar into cryetaliixa-

hle. still we believe the sirup will lie a valuable

aad paying product; and. a* the amount is shown, t.

he maeh great tv when the seed is ripe than corn-

stalks canlnia in the green Mate, we think this fact

4dwi that H will be valuable for ht^-feed. a* the,

will get bath the gram aad the jasc-r of the *alk

for eetlmg . too, a promises to ha valuable.

Mr. Peters says:

1 obtained my Mart of aead daring the spring at

1856 from D. Kedmond. Esq., of the Southern l ui

tivalor 1 considered ft a "humbug’’ from its ekes
roaemblame in seed aad growth to the “iiuinr.
earn." until my children, toward fall, made th.

discovery of its being to their taste equal to the
tnt «apr4MM.

This year l planted one patch April 15th and on,
thar May lMi. near Calhoon, Gordon count V, or,

load that would produce during a "seasonable' vaai
fort y

bushel* of coni per acre, and this year not ovei
twenty' bushels.

The' seed were sown careless! v in drills three fee'

apart, and covered with e one bane plough. I in

taoded to "chop ant" to a stand of one stack six

iache- span ia the row, bat failed to get a good
aland, as the seed came up faadlv, from the dee|
and irregular covering I worked this out. as fo:

earn, plowing twice and hoeing once
At the suggest lie of Gov. Hammond, of Soull

Carolina 1 determined to give the sirup-making i

fair trial, aad consequently ordered from the Me—r-

Wiaahip of Atlanta, a very complete horae-powe
mill, with vertical iron rollers, which has worker
nioBirohly, cruahiag oat juice far eight gallon- o.

airazi per haul It is worked by two mules, witl
one hand to pm in the cane and a bos- to drive.
On the lath of this Booth, findiug the seed ful

ripe. I had the fodder pulled and the seed bead-
cot.

The yield of fodder per acre is 1,100 to 1,300 llw.
• and yield of aaed 85 bushels, of 36 lbs. to the bushel

At th* tffM trial of the mill. 70 avtrag* caoe» pivr
*' • **> av«ra*rp caup? I

passed one* through the rollers, gave fa gall.*- an.

Tv the Kikfort of the I/mteriiU Journal: I sive or burdensome. I am well repaid by regular

Ormncv In eetitua up far rear eotaom* snsnjri. and large rrojw of tlie finest fruit. I have never I

no the njct<wcl.>etc»l c sfoinr, of the aro. ult.nal .car had a case of the yrUoin, unles-, through sonic over-

... a,:
-

1
” ’ n

7
-Ity *ed at .to examination-

roralt# of a 4nfiW *t*tion, drawn freely from thxt uccoi-ta *onn-« aim th* application of tlie alkaline inx>

bit- oft-riB* to mdwmce. tbr Army Meteorological BagMer, nure» ha* been omitted.
f^nrudfucthw

Arm v and I

,D ®V j l,dKnupt. xh" owing entirely to

r^taked br autboritv <W tEe ftwtbn of War The «*b-
,

a wmnt
.

of attention or neglect of one of the impor-
L i lailiaw u« mUtiiI «r rkwwr nation*. which in #un**ln- ,

tant point* I luive adverted to. and wlien a tree.

<*(»<»» c#»wr • period of 26 yean, hare bar® diftro^ed with I through neglect, ha* lieoome affected with the we/- »

. Afv and ia MK-h “Jn 1 h*v* *» no instance known it to extend to

In Tl2

n
tabuuT*uiU*iii»*»t «fx*Ain|wn% inr Ui*'- article. I have i

oilier tree* upon which Attention had l*?en duly
vmbMifl tUekt rvwulte tor ive »lation- -Fort MUHin. New-

|

liestowed.

|ri»rt Harrark-. .leff. #«mi Harr«cki«. F«irt l^avenworth and [RKMAHiiA.—The foretfoimr \s worthy of minute
from nil who peach tree; i, is tlw

aor|fa*nuAi chart. It k wortby of remark. »hat. while the reault ol experience, attended by as> i^reat succeft* a^
arm* aerWw of oboerration* niace- the hirbe^ lollection of

, we liave ever seen, and ruav not onlv be now reml.
bu‘ ,houlJ *• ntmA w »n-u«lly -En.]

port, kcuiurkv th» Suitthsculsu «eri«. idacw It i. much
;

— ——
norai of Vrvnkfcn. sbowinr * derree of barasnuy hsrdly

|

I'Ko..Ktss or H<>KT1< flTl Br—The oldest horti'
to hsw been exported. It will cultural society in the United States is not more

1

^“is^^'ou^ than twenty-five year* old^ N.w. them societies

la the pret vaHrv b» ia«a the aa, pansUrls. and such nt I are all over the country, and acting harmomou<lv. 1

your Southern reader. s> an iafcctcd yitb lbat ro«ine di, A single nurserv in New York furnished %80.06l)
wr l1

i fT ,
tn*' for ~u ,he Uw >rr_Th' i

hefwr-en th** N«*rt)i andthr Howrb for the p* iwea4on uf that ' alue of the fruit crop la now put at $30.<lG0,(Mi0

4t*efrtl the Kmww- Tenii.»ry. will be rtad to * a year, twice the value of the rve crop. Some pears 1

l.wrn uamchpa^ authority ^tv^ty-Bvc y^r^n-eis flourish Ivtt.-r South than North. The Julienne :

tn thftt tk* mom* ranv <4 tf make it* liipb**) inbr. _ . . .......... , . ..

t& aurtheard. after leavine keattwky . within the T.rri- .
»' Mississippi, half a paind; the Beunv

tort of Kamw*. wh< r» riiin«htnr. water, and -oil aiiawr well IHel anmetime< ««tK* and a half p«»unds, and that,
-ait-d t.> the «tapb^ la the production of trhioh labor too. fnmi trees onIv *eveil vears from tlie bud.
"

“to oiThc^ > C^l, "«»" BkelV tohaeome girotex^rters of fruit,

ih aa lowaa a minimnm for thb lniwty. Ii thf rwr* < hir fruit should therefore lie of the lieat kinds.
>ku<l isfci. the mean i.tuparatur. va*> a« Um w iUi «.f la»*t IV-ars nuv lie hrouirht t«* maturity earlr. The mat
vror to.. ! Is > car* ir

, condition- ot suevs. are: a gt«l soU, well drainwl
of rain tor lb* past year *howi> a niiKli fn^wr tulUtf of . . , , . , ^ . , . . .

|

from tht a%^iw prvrt|4tatioa than nwwa too.,- r*run* and p^»perly ennctied, and careful pruning and cul-

< ml v two months in ihr arririiliural > «mr. that ia Konmi- ture afterwards. On met aoila, draining ia a «('«•**

bar, MM. and ifh an ar*racc and rtu* ^ Him Saiioleon ha* just recommended the ex- I

ll\*r the Iaouirivillc .lournal.l

“MY 1IEAKT CANNOT CROW COLD

falhuf off of rain up n thr rr«H* «f tbe •»«*..n liavri Wti fullr ripe. nf /f,m. M. P. HV/der.
•*»»il and kTa;diira!l' evprwtoqsl b> a nrUhlmr. who has b.t*n —^—^^^

^

— ^—^
uiatters p»*rtainiua to hu- jw»*f«*»wi«'n Thb r**ntWtuan aa;

rht u the.Hrat ymr hr hm* mtr uotuvd in *kirh ti

C^rThia little poem, w ritten by one of the must

ploriou- female poets the West has produced, was
M iMthefrut y*ar ht ha* er*r Hotictdin trktshd* .. ....
•VIt+d no one product nf ffce form March aad ACtulenUllj mislaid some months mgo:

April w**rr too drv lor in-aaw and wintor grain'*; May and
P »m* t- ... dry tor .m»u aud \hr n U»i 1. and
Julv too dr% lor com. The is rin^-likr raia» of Aiiku-t re-

vived the ptrden* in a nusaeuiv. but the entM^nent deficit

in s**i»n nibcr made the fall crepe of tnmi|u and rabba*.v>>
•«nly tolerable Knrb U* been the matt .»f a lack of water
•luring the growing aeaaoc. Disturbance* in the winter
temperaturr during the nuuitha <if .lanonry and fibnj
by regular act-to* frwiu Um hurih. wtoe-»i*wad in range and
l.?ng-continued in action, hare rvodered the winter of p**.
't* eenrrwly lew remarkable aad even more diaaetrom in
«omr toanlhtoa than the eobiwuuent drouth. A genial «u tu-
rner will fill with abundance the now emjdy garner* <»t the
husbandman, but year* of patience and care will be requi-
red to restore to the Under* i- and replace in tk* orchard
aad fruit -garden trwav that haw literally frosen to death

[For the Louierille Journal ]

THE EtWN( IATION.

Long have 1 looked for this—mv dreams—my dreams!

Oh. God! boa wildly glorious they were!

Immensity's bright myriads of stars,

lu sunsets with their gold and crimson dyes.

Its rainbows luring with their lovely light.

Its lightnings burning on the blackened clouds.

Its comets crushing worlds along their i>ath*

And Its wild wind -lyres with their viewless chords.

All, all its loveliueat and majesty
Were nothing to the thoughts of one high heart!stance* wboto families uf the plum, cherry, and even the Were nothing to the thoughts of one high heart!

gaar have been cat off. whilst other varieties in the same >

orrhsi^ha^v escaped; tn ..tiler, vbolc. •retard. (H-rul.r^ Ixme have I looked for thl*-my dreami-my dresms!
Nnr mdsed issacb s n enlt In be »„ndere.l at. when we ..-I,.,
coasider that tbosr hsrd> astivm. ihe briar sad the red

» ith vhat a talalj deep devntodnese

eedar. have be.., nnablr ta live throiurb the winter un- I
Mv idoliein* *pirit’» wear; wings

scathed. Dcepondeiic.v. however, under the inWrtion of
|

Have striven to guard them when mysterious bells

Mt'tnlh.u
1*

'a
l,U<

i

*
7|

0<l>
- .
y* MnaM rather register Tolled warnings on the agitated air

meh a disasnv u> not aisdom. We should rather register
new truths thua devhuvd or old thrurie. made manifest, as
the tear),Inga exi« r!i-ne. as gnidea far future action. A
few of these I shall comment upon.
Prominent in iniportaurv is this one. to-wit: The range

of the thermometer i. always less in winter and In summer
on the north ride af houses on knolls and on bill top. thau
in vatteta aad plain., or. m the language of a distinguished
Krearh gardener and poamiogist. STOTT place ha- its local
duual*. aud the met unilonu and moderate one are those
protected from radiation fir elevation or shelter Prools
JO theur iHjints are abnndant. <»n me own ground, no
apricot of hearing riae. Ihe Hrussrl. « xoctded. do >d the last

And deep uing darkness with its startling shades
fast warning, from the misty clouds of fate!

I lots stroug. how wonderful must be that power
Which aims at (ienins throned above the stars.

And, with one shaft, .brings pride down to the dn«t!

long have I L-oked for this -ray dreams—my dreams!
They've been my light, my life, my hope, my heaveu!
An angel'e words would strive in vain tn tell.apricot of hearing sine, the Brussels excepted, stood the last An •"S'1 ' » »rd# would strive in vain tn tell,

winter in open ground; protected from its south or on the An angel’s mind would strive in vain to paint,
north auto of a house the Itornan and the peach (tin, latter

|

The glory ,nd lh, beauty ol my dreams!
very tender) sustained no injury. Many rears ago I plant-
ed sixteen variet tee of the Heart cherry at Ppnngdxl. and
about six rarirttos ,.D a spur of the kwoU nine miles below
Louisville, roate four hundred teet high My Springdale
orchard lia. been tvnew—d . y, . and again, and non hut

lean cherry U Spnnid.l. and Yrt 1 r’-,,oun ‘>‘ - ,,K: “> worshipped dreams!
r of the km,ha nine mTh-s below They’D- faded, they are blasted, they are cold!
red teet high My Mpringdato My rilled lieari is closing heavily,

***'“’
' My sptrifs once wild wave, are «Ul.d at last.

rCT

!

My Pride i. -fettered' and my life is nimlewf
two varieties of the original ptanring show a single health,

,

tree, the Itlack Kagto and White Uigarreau. whUe the knob
orchard li>-es winter alter winter unharmed Again, the
romantic restdenee of ft Jacob. i>u . adjoining Westport,
aa the Ohio. Is situated „a a Isold pCou.out.qu- running Into
the Ohio Valtov. so ns to be quite isolated from the main
lands above and below. Here, in the tropical summer of !

ttrio. th, them,..motor never ranged so high b) about six
leges, as ia the valley,or upon the plain., and >-« it is th.
home of tender fruits.

A second truth of importance to the cultivator to rttto-
Aome sperms of the same genara of fruit tress and plants
riaad mors mid and -.me more heat than othora. Th.
Hrmsels Apeieot. Smith's t wleant I-turn, and tin- Ixstsuc.
I'.*r are exanipb. tn their roepertiv. claane that have been
least alf.vt.-d last « inter; and Hemiskirke Apricot. .Idler

-

son Phun. and Vicar of Winklield Pears are examples of
i

fruits that in this vicinage have iw-nried in all l.valiu»
A third truth made manifest is this; Tliat it is ltuping

against hope to think of rearing many beau tit til evergre-ns
end .uherexottes that haw far some rears past engaged the
attention of amateur. The mass of evidence to this effect
gleaned from experiment, brought to ariose bv the luteuse
cold of Inst winter is not to be gaiumyed. I shall content
toyself, however, by referring to that of a sine!.- individual. 1

Prof, short, whose exiwrtoner run-bark at Irate twenti -Hw
vrors. aad has moreover had a aid. range sine. hi. imr-
-hnse of the btwutiful country residents' now niai.ar.-d with
so much taste under his care. His plant., too. have been
cultivated with all that knowledge of tbeir habit, familiar
•o an eminent murticai bolauist and haw been nureed witl,
a carr approarhing in teuderuem to paternal regard. Whal
hr abandon, as hopeless, amateurs generally roarer need
attempt. Hi- IVjo.-ted lid to too long for insertion hen
oalbor ft t<- name the most tempting and most expensive -

Atirsenra Imbrleata, Ueodar t'edar.fedar of leban. r,. and ,

most forsign Asalia.
A lonrth truth, and the lari ta which I will at prewui ad

•vn- w *hto t 'ertaln degree, of rold destroy the vital prir.
.tode in the egg. of aouro oaterpUlar, ns well as in the stasis
of some noxious weeds and grasses. A little prompt care
next spring, if general, would eradicate that d.-fitor ..f tlie

odd and what with drouth rug-weed, burse-weed, and fox- I

tall grow bare been so much worried that It will b. evidetin '

of negligent culture on the part of the fanner it they again
iuenasr to the punt ot annoyance. y.

[For the Louisville Journal.]

A table allowing in inebe. tlie nvenige monthly an.l
.'exrt.v fall «f rain and snow at five meteorological
stations, reaching; from the Atlantic to the I’eriti.

Ocean and IcoUsd near the cetitre of the lielt Ivin*;
on each side ot the Isothermal line 55 deff. Also
tlie mean monthly ami mean annual temperature-
at tbr same stations, discussed from observation-
rxtradiaj; through a aerie, of years. Top-tlx r

with the mean monthly temperature and fall of
,

rain and snow at Spring-dale, near Louisville, for
the agricultural year Iltj6, ending on the 3mh of
September last:

TSa=S**BS#S?
1 g£5gggg^SS£*

F*>rt Mifflin- -latitude Sta

62. lourit udv 76 14. Abort*
#»M» ItoVtfi fiu frrt

I ts;3Mtmts
1 •BtCirttSfliit

tiiwiacdxl# , ito itr l> utax 'l. .

L#tt. 2% 6. km. h& 24. Al-
titude 67tf fret.

ttsstttsesets
5*t=4tfK2ifi

Je*-r*on Burrocks - Lot.

;

Ss fa. Ion. to Ik Altitude
472 feet.

j

SaS2£f!ft;; 3S*

LravewwurtL- Lit :ta fil,

»

loa. M 44. Altitude M#>;

fee*

l YSSKESSsiBSSS
TSSiftSSTStiiS

8t. Froncisoo— Lai. «7 4*. i

Ion. 122 20. Altitude lev
feet.

|

F**rt Miffiiiim P#*nn#yl% aiiU

1

scssssaasssii
^fiofdzk 1

, Kentucky.

tr5S=iE£Hft?S
Jeff.-rvMU UbitbcIu, Mta-

a#sii*2ieii3#5z
Ft. Lravenworth. Ka&m*

:iS«T3i=Siti

1

Kt Franrtar. . ( xtifornta.

Temperature at spring
dale far the year Into;.

x carwruiiy measurer an etgtitrt at an acre bavun.
the hast cane* aad the beri riaad. and another rtgriwl
havWthe poorari cobs aad the pnoarst stand TV
result 1 give below—the case- paaaed oner through

on A err.

Tiald of juice from 3,818 canes 85S g-alf

Yield of sirup from 288 gala, of juice M^rbI,
Kates par acre of sirup 46k Kai .

P.o~0 t of an Acre.

YmId af juice from S,4» cane* .179 xml..
Yield of strop from 17ft gals juice 4»\ K*ls.
fiat* par acre of airun. 346 pal-.
fa’aiffbt of W aelaetad canes 49^ lie
» oghtof juice pressed out 25^ lb«
Weqtfat of cashed cane 28 II*.
Lon in crashing to p,
Vaiffht af crushed cane dried in the sun tj< fas.

Obtaining such unionked -for snrema with the Chi*• enffar-cane. I concluded to trv our common corn
froot a "now ground,' planted S by 3 one stalk to
a hill, a weak beyond the roasting- -ear stage, I ar-

Uoted 30 stalks

Weiffbt of 80 stalk. *5»g ||*
M right of juice J5jj ||*
Waiffht of cruahsd stalks ipt^

Yield of sirup 1% pt.

The hrup wa* af a peculiar disagreeal.le taste, en-
tirelv unfit far table use
The following tests wear made at the mill bv I).

Rob’t Hat lev . of Kotne. Ga . a graduate of the f*bila

ffelpbia Otlie«a of Pharmacy
.

ftparifir gravitv of juiee 1.085
“ “ sirup 1.355
“ “ New < Means sirup 1.821

Tharmomater applied to sirup 77®

• mghtaf juice pressed out
Weight of cashed cane
Laos ia crushing
Weight af crashed cane dried in the sui

Obtaining such unlooked-for snores,
nme sngar-rane. I concluded to trv our
ftom a "now ground,' planted 3 bv
a hill a week beyend the roostmy -ra

The juice should be plarad in the boilers inline

dIntely aa being pressed out. and then lioiird slowly

until the green ovum cease* tn rise: then stir in a tes-

speenfol of air-aUcked lime to fire gallons of juice

ceotxxiue dimming and Imiliog until the sirup

thickens aad hang- dow n ia flake- on the rim of the

dipper | have made the Haa reri sirup Irv mtnpiv

Laaliag and skimming, without lime or other clari-

fier*. but the lime is requisite to neutralise a |*jrtiot,

of the add in the jaine. The true proportion must
he fiatarmmed by well roodnoted ex jenment-.
The coot af making the sirup in upper Georgia, in

my opinion, will not exceed ten to fifteen cent- per
gaUon This I shall lie aide to trri another season
hy planting and working up My acres of the x-aoe

I am saasfied that thi- plant will enable everv
farmer aad planter ia the Southern State- tn make
« home oil the sirup required for (smile use. and I

believe that our rheaetst- will soon teaeh a* bow tn
eaneert the airmp into sugar for export, a* one of tbr
staple- af oar favored cUmr.

To introduce this plant with the view af manufar -

tsriag malaaees on a large scale, inriexd </ reducing

the prior af sugar, would most certainly enhance ft.

As maiasae* is a aecessary bve product ia the mauu-
fataure of sugar, aad a* k pays, at ordinary |riuer,

a paethm af the profit to the prodacer. if the demand
for molasse- was supplied from another source and
tha price consequently much reduced, sugars must
hear a higher price to make up the deficiency c anard

^ ** *•* P"“ asslaase,. True, spirits may be
asafie from it, and tha- save a portion af grain from
that wsc. so that ta manufacture tnoi ssses in large
qnantaty from sugar millet, we think, would tend
more to reduce the prim of gram than that of sa-

il"

rK
L-
UC?*rU T,m hare the t»ro rfbor-r-. ro-

*"*“» ***» If you use him waB,
he will be grateful; he will Uriel, fa,, ami „h„w hi.

5?"’ V *7 7»f«*f-"Uttle end
oftaa. Aa for fas week. <«gin oar) v, and then you

arjsra. --
Oumw ntr Am* ox th» Ca*h.—We havemuhnnallv received inquiries ss ta the success of

marking the common apple on the wild ar fimarican
«rm> which by the way, mb very different thing
from tha English e»»h. p. k Phn-nix. of lUiaotT
Mias in a recent article fat the Prairie Farmer that
tfcr epamtfoafaib..and that, akhougj, the scum, gen-
oroUr he. the first season, they mostly die the fol-

S-H-- B-MSS- nsinxei snow at -|inor S F-r the crief of

t! ASSSSg'igzik* dstotorlstoi.
|
Ft Never someth in

IFrom tbr Horticulturist.]
[ There srr Icvur-

OK THE CULTURE Of THE PEACH. i# checked brrid

BT 8. T. JOXEK, TMF. r'lCDARa, STATTN ISLAND, X. T.
' "'bco the thoor

|
will, a sodden

A* von were pleased, in a late numls r, to iutro- When visions »,
luce some •upft>l»alorv remarks uimhi mv nun*^- «

merit of the peach, i, may not 1* uninteresting to utu’^"tTd
-nine of your reader- to have a statement more in presence of the
detail, it is not unusual to bear of the degeneracy With slid wan
if the peach tree—that it i» more subject to disease stai |j|n ro „,

ban formerly and e-fic, tally the ycUotre. and that
! Nausht rattet tel

-he duration of the tree, in vigorou- health, is Inn- nr the unshed t<

ited to some six or seven years. I have even heard
.he belief expressed that the yrUou t was transmit- There are l„nir i

aid. from generation to generation, by I,udding from
j

when with heat

trees apparently health' , and, also, that tile itifuc- 1 tlu the lu-irht -1

ion wa- liable to spread from one tree to another. w tiers the whiii

In my judgment, founded upon tlie experience ol
j

Lair upon tl,. %

uany year-, these idea- are erroneous not le— than That around the

.hey are injurious and diwouraging to the propa- . Kc-iuin* to be p
ration and well-lieing of the tree. Through the

;

Of apirits pnre f

-xerci.se of a little care and attention on the part ol Till the soul wot

he grower, which is lint a small return for the gen- Yearn* to rink a

erou- loads of deliciou- fruit yearly- fumi-hed by Tbu* to dost an

this true, I have been enabled to preserve mist ot Where tbr soul

them in full vigor for a period of upward- of six-

t.-etn years. When the thine

The system I have followed fir-1 commences in And it* pleasure

tlie nursery, or shortly after the tree ha- I even trait-- ‘Jh : the" are •“

planted, by cutting out the top or central hranebe-. f ',r *if' “

leaving but three or four lateral-, at a height nol Y earning* for tl

exceeding two or two aud a hall feet from tile
Spirit arm- are i

ground. Thi- system is con-tan tly followed in af-
j

Ltoteninr far th.

ter vears, which di-poses t he tree to grow wil h a
!

T|“*' **' ®"“t 1

hollow centre, admitting light and air more tbot-
Oh. the love for

oughly among the branches, and greatly facilitating J**1
,!

***' V
the gathering of the fruit and the future pruning-. /

im. all vearui

rhese latter tuay lie performed during tlie w inter.
tmlr to be rene

early spring, or. moderately, during the summer, so

as mit to endanger the premature Imr-ting or run-
xesxu , Kt.

ning into wood of the buds destined to furnish fruit (gor
the follow ing year. By mean* of an ordinary walk-
ing-stick, furnished with a honked luxndle, the top- N’KIf

most branches, even of trees primed with hollow Tru* it i-

-entrea, may Iw bent down and made acce—iblc Itlot th*

fruut the ground, until the liiniis Itecome too rigid to True that

lead, through extreme old age. This is by no lumen,
mean- a small advantage, when, among many hun-
dreds of trees, it is considered that the full flavor of True that

tlie fruit so much depends upon gathering it pro- W ofu

eiselv at the proper pern*! of niatuntv. and through True that

which an examination by the touch may be had Suiuiuei

with facility, of each separate fruit.

The next and more important consideration is to True that

restrain the tree from exhausting itself Uv its too Dwell w
generous crops of fruit, and which can only lie .lone T™" ,hlt

with facility
,
bv diminishing the number of fruit-

Overcr

IMid- at the winter or early spring pruning. My
constant instruction-, at tki- time, are "not to spare Tr“‘’ ’*“*

the knife." being well persuaded tliat it is nece-sary „.“* “
not only to the longevity of the tree but also to tin- ,

" *

size and quality of the fruit. As tlie fruit is borne
|lw’ “w

only- upon the wood formed during the preceding _ „
year, the rule is. first, duly to attend to tlie hollow V 7°"
form of the tree, which should he constantly main- r _

“

tabled . and. secondly, to head hack each fruit-1war- ^ m
tag branch to at lea-t one-!ialf its extent. The crop

is thus easily’ kept within reasonable bounds, and if. What if r
after the lajise of many years, any of the main let- Faith w
ernl* become too rigid or too much extended, new (;od lir,.^

one* may tie allowed to grow in tlieir place and the X„r car
old ones then withdrawn. The vigor and growth of

the tree seem to lie surprisingly increased under this H in “li.

restraining system, as are also the size and quality Friend*

of the fruit. Ihu-knr**

The third important point is, to guard the tree Initial

from it* insidious and deadly foe, the worm. For I

this purpose, two exaininatiop* of each tree should I
fa t in lijrl

regularly he made—otic in the mouth of May and Safe an

tlie other in September. Fortunately, the presence Men ill re

of tlie worm may easilv be discovered at or just
j

tiaodoe

tieaeath the surface of tile ground, by- the oozing of
j

Locisvillz, Kr
the gum. and, if nut duly attended to, will in a

short time occasion the destruction of (he tree by
|

cutting around the l*rk, and thus diminishing or
|

liueb.

totally destroying comiuuiiication between the tree
j

Arkansas 2*j

and it- rout*. The worm is most s|Hsedily and ef-
,

fectually destroyed by v raping and probing them Calhoun. . .*d
away tlirutagh the aid of an ordinary- ov»ter-knife,

j

OorreM <jj
which is usually pointed and funned with a double

J

] JJU
edge. With such an instrument, a person may go '

Oolambia...."...«74
through many hundred- of trees ia a day, when the I Conway «n
system is regularly atteuded turns aliove descrilu-d, I “i*

and it will lie found tliat, with such care, but here
i ize#ha.!....."I..s*4

and there only-will a tree he infested and require at- In-ew. :tT7

|

tention
|

jhaalftn ««<

As the pea.* tree is so generous in its growth.
I and in it* exuberant crops it is necesearily a great Hot Statue t;t
I exhauster of the -uil ana must have the support of

{

I u.l.j- u.h uv, *wi

proper mannres.it is also essential toil* prosperi- l“PV’ • £?
I tv fhat tlie soil should be ke|g open and free from j*ttor-on ...Y. jtti

I grass or weeds. I have found that the cultivation Johnson tag

of many kinds of root crops requiring manures and Jafs'e"* lj«

frequent stirring of tlie soil, such as potatoes, beets,

|

turnips, Ac., are quite consistent with the health Marion .......AM
j

and vigor ot tlie tree, hut that, wlien the soil l«-
I comes hound through a dense growth of gra-s. OFFICI
|

which excludes light and air from tlie roots, it soou lioch

Long nave I looked far this—my dreams—my dreams!
ob, God! bow wildly gloriou* tb**y wrrt*!

Imint-nriitv c bright uiyrUd.® of atarn,

lu mnMi with thi-ir pold aud rrioifion dyea,
Ila rainbow* luring with tbeir lovely U#ht,
It- Uchtniu*» burninf on tlie blackened clouds.

Iu rainiftw rni'hin# woridu alt>u< their i«th.
And it- wild wind -lyre* wltb their viewleaa chord*.
All. all it** loveHueffo and niyMer>-

Were nothin* ti> th»* thouirht* of one liifrh heart!

Kjr. ft M R

[For the I*oui*ville .Journal]

MIDNIGHT REVERIE*.
The lamp burn* low— I wit and dream.
In au old family chair alone;

A dock of centarie* pa^-th by
With feeble voice the hour of one.

It ia a fearful hour to me.
And franyht with all my uileery.

I’m not alone, for round my hearth

A myriad fickle fancle* play;

And in the coal* I dream of one

Who ffleeyw in duet thi* many a day.

I feel her influence round me etUI,

Go where I may -do what I will.

When the lamp* we rhert*h glimmer.

Flicker one by one away,

lake the honr* of evening—each one

From our view shut* out the day—
And before the troubled *lyht

hhadow* melt Into the nirht.

While with thi* »«d fancy dreaming

In the old ance&tral *cat,

floaiethim; rently ta|» my «houlder

And my heart begin* to beat—
Then* In heavenly veature clad

Conn a form to make me glad.

I meet ayain the violet eye*—

The vermeil U)a-the imowy brow;
That rtlent look and placid amOe
Are beaming heavenly on me now;

A crown of glory rest* above.

The token of her Martel* love.

She silent *i>eak*— I feel her thought*—
Word* cannot a!wav* allow the heart;

She pently take* mv feverieh hand
A* If *he aaid—“We’ll never part;"

And with her mild Mae eye* divine

She fthed* a glory into mine.

’’Martha. I feel a* one who rtand*

B--tween the heaven and earth halfway;

Oh. lead me to thy bloat abode.

Conduct me to eternal day**—
I apuke. but the had vani*hcd quite

Aud left me lonely with the niyht.

It was a little Mcond’e voice

From the old dock u(>on the atair.

That changed me to my former wlf

In that dear old ancertral chair.

Aud the billow* rne and soar

Till they reach Hereafter' * aiv re.

J. T. Mt M.
LonanuR. Oek si, iw.

[For the LouDville Journal.]

SPIRIT Y KAHN I N OH.
There are hour* when the *ottl doth yearn
From th# *kk’nlng thing* of earth to turn:

Wlien the heart i* weary with carth-rtrtf• -
Wlien It i- with rifled longing* rife -

Damp with weight of unwept tear*—

Italic with the memory of other year*;

When it fain would atop the aching throb -

When 'twould hii*b the ridng. choking *ob -

When R > cam* to deep upon that *horr.

Where dull aorruw rono-th nevermore;

F«*r the rrW of a life that hath been unhh -t

Never conu'th into the land of rert.

There are hour* wlien the wanderer’* mirth

I# checked betade the Mtrangpr’* hearth -
When the thought- of dirtant friend* and home
With a Hidden, pierciug charpnue* come
Wlien viffion* »weet of tlie cbert*hed one*.

With metn«»ric* come nf tbeir loving tone* -

Idug'ring round yon of tlie *h*dowy form*

iVenence of the cla*ping, circling arm*;

With w ild yearning* then the heart grow* taint—

Still thi* li|« mu*t never Iweathi* a plaint;

Naught rau*t tell the angtdvh but a dgt*

i >r the unelied tear-drop ia tlie eye.

There are b>ng and quiet rammer day*,

W hen with lawituig heart you dt and gaze
On the bright *ky'*blue and wavelet tide,

W Imre the w hite winged angel barge* glide;

Gaar upon the glittering. *nowy throng

That around the gah** of Paradi*# belong,

Seeming to be guided by the hand*
Of *plrit*piire from heavenly hand*.

Till the aoul would fdtime it* wing* for flight—

Yearn* to *ink amid the folding* bright,

Thu* to float among the ’’bleated idea,"

Where the aoul in peace forever smile*

.

When the thing* of earth have failed to charm,
Aud it* phitran- ceased the heart to waim.
Ok! there arc auch yearning* for the dead.

For who** life we wildly wept and plead;

Yearning* for the presence one# again,

Spirit arm* are reaching to detain

Listening for the voire of music sweet.

That wa* wont our lighteixt Htep to greet.

Ob! the love for which we daily pine

|*n*ciou* wa*. a* dew* of Palestine.

Vain, all yearning*! for the tin are riven.

Only to be renewed in heaven.

HATTIE HEATH.
Warsaw, Kt.

(For the Loui*viUe Journal )

St/MRIRE COMES TO-MORROW’.

True It i* that rJoodff aud mbt
Itlot the clear bine weather;

True that Up* that once have kissed,

( ome no morv together.

True that where we would do good.

Evil often follows;

True that green leave* quit the wood -

Summer* lose their swallow*.

True that we must live alone.

Dwell with iiale dejection*;

Tru*1 that we must often moan
Over crushed affections.

True that man hi* queen await*, - > - "

m

True that aad aad lonely

Woiuau through her prU>n pat<-*

Her* her tyrant ouly.

Evil come* *nd evfl goer,

lint move* uie never.

For the good the good it grow*,

Itod*, aad bloririoms ever.

What if rhcridied cro#4* roust fade?

Faith will never leave us,

God preserves what God ha* made.
Nor can Truth deceive n*.

Irt in “light** -the holy liyht,

Frietuls ®hould fear it never,

I lark nr** smile* and wrong* grow right—

Ijet in light forever.

Let in light! Wlien this shall be

Safe and pleasant duty.

Men iu common thing* shall siw

Goodfigs*. Truth, and Beauty.

LouaviLLR, Kt., Jan. «, l«fi.
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Yell 3«1

I know that years will dim the eye
And blanch the cheek of youth.

Rut they cannot rob the heart of warmth.
Of feeling and of truth.

A few more year* and on my brow
old Time, with fingers bold,

W ill print hi* chilling mark*, and yet
My heart cannot grow cold.

The friend* I loved in other years
Still iu thi* heart are shrined;

The friend* who love me now, oh! rlo*e

Around it they are twined.

Each glance, each tone of sympathy
Within it- depths 1 fold.

And treasure there a* preciou® gem*.
For my heart can ne'er grow rold.

I think these bond* even closer grow.
.\nd dearer are to me,

A® Time hi* cycles slowly -weep
Into eternity.

And each new tie that** added hero.

Like a bright liuk of gold,

D t re*® itred np with ml*er*a care

In a heart that ne’er grows cold.

Dark wa* the cloud that shaded o’er

The win of other year*.

And tlie dower my father gave me then
Wa* a heritage of tear-.

But theMram- of joy tliat hies* me now
lu w'W* ctnuot be t<dd.

Think you tliat where such feeling# dwell
The heart can e’er grow cold?

Wlien years of utter loneliness.

Which o’er my spirit stole.

While a single gleam of sympathy
NVer met ray yearning w»iU;

When that shroud of desolation

Which round my heart was rolled.

When three have failed. O! is there aught
Can make tlii* warm hi-art cold?

Ah, yes! the grave l# cold and strong.

And a boaster too, withal;

And I know tliat ’ueatli it* blighting power
E'en this warm heart mu*t fall.

Thi* heart a word, a look can thrill.

Mart lie beneath the mould.

It* holies, its fears, it* longing* still.

All stlent, dark, and cold!

Yet grave! boast not thy victory;

’Twill last bat for awhile.

The smothered spark *hall kindled be

By tbe Redeemer'* -mile.

This heart then linked * above.

Deep, gushing, kindred laouJTd.

Throughout eternity’* long year*

WUl never n»ors grow cold.

Comm, Ind., Marrh,

[For the Louisville Journal.]

STANZAS.
Oh! would that the wind thati* sweeping now.
O'er the restless and weary wave.

Were swaying the leave* of the cypres* bow
< »*er tbe calm of my noontide grave;

And mr heart, with it* pulse* of tire aad life.

Oh! would it were still a* *tone!

I am weary, weary of all the strife.

And the selfish world I've kuown.

Young love! wa* there not a beaming eye.

That smiled on my early dream?
Long closed, for ay where the old tree* siyh

In the chnrrh-yard by the stream:

And fame. Oh mine were glorious hope*

Of flashing and young renown;
But early, early the flower leafdroop*
From the well spring seed cup down.

I only sigh for a quiet bright apot

In the church-yard by the stream.

Whereon the rooming sunbeam* fWt,
And the stars at midnight dream:

Where only nature's sound* may wake
The lonely and sileu t air.

And only beautiful Huwit* may break

Through the long gras* waving there!

MARTIN FARQl’AR.
Nrw Ai.Bawt, Nov. R.

Drug Stork for Salk.—

I

ntending |0 thangw

lay btiMine&s. I will dispose of my «Uxk of Drug*.

Medicine*. Fixture*. 4c., contained in the store

situated on tbe northeast corner of Market and Fifth

street*. The stand is one of the nldeat and best-es-

tal dished in the city, and doing a Urge increasing

business. Will be sold low for cash or on reasonable :

time for good paper. This ia a rare opportunity for

a person with a small capital, as the store will more

thau pay for itself in the time offered. I*aiuls in 11®

linoi- or Iowa will be takeu in (tart payment if de®

aired. ANDREW STEWART,
d4 dtf Druggist, Louisville. Ky.

MARRIED,
« in Tweadar evening, 9th lost., by the Rev. Win. Holman,

Mr. F. A. L Kt mi* to Mi* Mauy E., daughter of W. t\
Moore, Kn>i.. ail of thi* city.

(3TBaltimore (taper* plea*# ropy.

In Shelbvvllle, Kv., Wednesday morning, 10th in*t., by
th# Rev. J. t*. liaile#*, iTofeeror J«»mkpii WlXLocK, l . J*.

X., to Mi»* Irahella Lame.
While w# congratulate th# parties on th# happy choice

each ha* made, w# add ourrimviv wish#* for their continu-

ed prosperity aud happiness. W# know of none who more

richly deserve them.

On the !»th inst., by Rev. Mr. Beauchamp, Tnoa. J. IIall,
Em*., to Mi** Maria, daughter of Dr. Johnson, both of Mt.
Washington, Ky.

On the 11th in#t., by th# Rev. Smith Thomas. Hon. An*
i>rkw Barm.tt. of Greensburgh, Ky., ts Mis* Kate.
daughter of Presley and Mary Tyler, of Jefferson county,

K>*.

On the 10th in*t., bv the Rev. Jovph Bedford. Mr. A. P.
Cooper, of Unioiitowu, Ky., to Mi** Xaxmi Green, eld-

est daughter ot Mr. David Adam*, of Hancock county, Ky.

In Bowling Green, Kv.. on the id in*t.. by th# Rev. ham-
mi Y. Garrison, Mr. Glorge W. Cox, of Nelson county,
to Miss Sarah B. Garrison, of Warren county.

On the 22d ulL, by the Rev. A. M’Cown, Mr. Felix Nap*
per to Mi*» Sabah F. Sjlttklh. both of thi* city.

On th# 11th in#t.,by th# Rev. W. IMman. Mr. Hancock
T. IIorh. of Jefferson countv. Ky., to Mi** Mart H, eldest

•laughter of Mr. Thoma.-and Mr*. Lucinda shank*, of this

city. 9

Ju*l belt»w ]Uirf8«UI«,lCr.,ou th*’ 10th in*t..by tlie Rev.
J. F. Bedford. Mr. Alexander D. Coum,« lahttsva,
Ky., u> Mi** Nannie G. Adame.
On th# 16th Inst., bv tlie Rev. W. W. Everts, Mr. Jauen

Waverly Smith, of EHxabetbtowu. Ky., to Ml** Anx
Cornelia, daughter of W. P. Thoiuaioou, of Louisville.

Ky.
At the re#idi*nc# of II. P. Morrill, E«q.. on Thursday

rooming, ttirtlth Inst., by the Rev. W.C. Ukckmin, T. A.
Atcmumin, M. D . of Nashville Teun., to Mi#* Ophelia
Merrill, of Bowling Green. Ky.

We wish the Doctor aud his charming bride unalloyed

happin#** and u prosperous voyage u(*on the *#a of matri-

mony. May it be for them unruffled hy a *ingle stonn and

attended with abundant fortune*.—[Ed.

On the 16th iu*t.. at Christ Church, by the Rev. Ja*.
Craik. Romt. H. Browne, 1>|., of Vlmvams, Ind., to

Mhw Carrie, young* *t daughter ef D. Ueinsohu, K*q.. of
thi* city.

On the 16th Inst., by R#v. G. <iat«#, Mr. Ohuorxk De-
vinney to Mi** Mary Skeiungton, both of Louisville.

At New Frmuklli). Mo., on the 4th ln*t., by the Rev.

Noah Flood, Mr. W. R. Varwont, of Kentucky, to Mi**
8ce E. Jonen, of Howard county. Mo.

On the loth inflt, by the Rev. William Holman. Mr.
John B. Leonard, of Cincinnati, Ohio, to Ml** Scran F.
Fi.rd. of thi* city.

!

^ff“WHia ClVBCHYARDA Yayvx” and fell dip
|

j

*:i-e i fattciiiug upon the hc*t aud fain**t «f our race, it re-
j

mind* it* h» check the earliest symptoms of dL-vase, and the
j

Cold which soon become* tlie Cough and afterward* the

Consumption should not be neglect**!. Hundreds rush to

leath with eye* wide open, reading every day the virtue# ;

of Mr*. M. N. Gardner** Balsam of Liverwort and Hoar-

honud, and forgetting to apply tho wonderful remedy ere

it Is forever too late. Remember thi* medicine— Week* d

Potter. 154 Washington street, Boston, are t K-neral Agent*

for it* sale in the United State*.

For sale wholesale and retail by Bell, Talbot, ft Co., 492

south *ide Market street, near Fourth, Louisville. Ky.

dee 17 w*2

FA L L S UPPLIE8
RAMSEY & BROTHER’S,

j

nxxLtxs tx

ekjf r.XULISH, SWISS, AND AMERIC AN ® ^
GOLD AN’h SILVER WATCHES.
FASHIONABLE JEWELRY,
l'INE SPECTACLES.
OPTIC GLASSES.
SURVEYORS' COMPASSES,
WATCHMAKERS' MATERIALS.
CLOCK* AT WLOLKSAI.E AND RETAIL.
manufacturers ok silver-ware.
REPAIRING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

5£; ‘d

l

l:
Ud MMn,U‘"

MAIN STREET.

JACOB B. SMITH,
Hoiter-oftaker,

D now prepared to maniifaetitre erery doarription of

Steam Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults. &c.
At hia Shop, corner Ninth mid Water SI...

LOUISVILLE, KV.
N. B. R.j—iring done to order at the nhorteat notice.

IJf- Refer t.i Hevit dt S/inmo. msyl ddtwly

MILL FURNISHINGS.

DUTCH BOLTING CLOTHS (all munbere), French
Bnhr Mill Stone, (all xizr-l, portable Corn Mill., Smut

Machinee. Mill Irena. Mill Screw. Screen Wire, planer
Pant. Ac., and Mill article gencrxlli . of .arranted «ood
qnalit V. aud at prices aa low asauv city In the West, far

wile bv* HERBERT A WRIGHT,
ocril dAwtf 1!M Water otreet, Loatoville.

Hope Founder#,
.MAIN 8TRKKT, BETWEEN THIRTEENTH AND

FOURTEENTH, LOUUiVILLE, KY.

\f AN UFACTORY of Verandah*. Iron Front*, Balcog
1*1 me*. Doom aud Window IJntle*, llood*. True**/*,

Column.-, anil all other deacriptiou* of Architeetural Work
for Building*. Al*o a variety of Patterns for Irou Railing.

Bracket*. Ac. Iron (!ondurtiug pii*** from 3 to 34 inches
diameter. All order* promptly ntU udetl to. Drawing* fur-
nished if reouired. GEORGE MEADOWS,
may 17 ddcwtJaul Proprietor.

N. B. Kee|«* con*tantIy on hand Air Grutes, Sa-h
Weight*. Wagon-Boxes, Hollow Ware. Ac.
llt-memUT. Main, between Thirte« uth and Fourteenth

street*.

Private Medical Treatise on the Physio-
logical View of Marriage.

BY M. B. LA CROIX, M. D., ALBANY, N. Y.

Price Only Twenty-Five Cente.^aA

2*rs«*nt free of postage to all i«art« of the UuiuRjH
A NEW AND REVISED EDI-

TION of 2SU pages and 1*0 pUtn>.
I*rice 2i c«*uU a copy. A popular
aud rou»prel»en*ive Tremtine ou tlie

duties aud caaualtie* of <«iiigl** aud
married life—happy and fruitful al-
lianco*. mode ol securing them— iu-
felicitou* aud infertile ones—their
obviation and removal—uervon* de-
bility; it* cause* and cure, by a pro-
€•** at once #o *imple. -taf*. and ef-

fectual, that failure i* ini|io*«iblc—
rule* for dailv mauagemeut an es-

say on sp**nuatorrliiea, with practi-
cal obs(‘rv ations ou a safer and a

more tneceaffnl mode of treatment - precautionary hint- on
the evil* remitting from empirical practice*; to which i* add
ed commentaries on the di-.-a** of female* from infancy to
old age -each case graphically illustrated by beautiful
plat<* It point* out the reined it** for tho*e *clf-inrticted

mUerie# and dUappomtf d hope* »> im!ortunatel> prvrilenl
lu the > oung. It i* a truthful adviser to the married and
those contemplating marriage. It* i**ru*al i*

i
articul:nj>

recommended to persona entertainiiig secret doubt* of tlieir

physical condition, aud who are conscious of haviug haz-
arded tlie health . tiappim-*'*. and privilege* t4> which every
human being ia entitle*! to. Price 23 cent* i*er ropy or fivr
copies for oue dollar. Mailed free of postage to any |*art ol
the l ulled StaU‘4. by aildre-wiug Dr. Ijl 4'rol* (|«o*t paid

>

Albany. New York, eurlosing 23 cent*.
S. B. Tho*e who prefer may cousult Dr. UV URolX

upon any of the diaea-ie* ii|»on which hi* laaik trvaU, either

p n*..nally or by uutil. Medicine «<Mit t** any t»art of
^ th#

l uiou. according to direction*, safely |<acked and earefully
secured from all observation.
Address l»r. M It. LA UROIX, No. 31 Maiden loine, or

post-office b*»x 575», AHmn> . X. V.
open dailv from it A. M. to 9 P. M., and on

Sunday from 2 until 3 P. M.
rjr~Office removed from No. 36 Beaver *tr»*et U» N«. 31

I Maiden Itane, Albany. N. Y. jaul6 dAwtf

HEALTH AM) L0\G LIFE FOR ALL.

i Dr. Roback’s Scaudanavian Remedies.

L. P. HUNT & CO.
Rmroctfully prerent to tha public their

Third Gift Enterprise
,

The Drearlnx of which will positively t»k
|
|»oe at theMOZART II^YLIa,

la Louisville, Ky.,
OY CHB18TSU8 EVE, U.]«,

Or aooDiT if tin- Ttokat. are all disposed of, due ttofice of
which will by yivyu.

THIS GRAND GIFT DISTRIBUTION,

40.000 DOLLARS!
IS FOrXDED OS REAL ESTATE,

And bonds given, with good security, for the payinent of
all prizes.

ENTEltfElffE rillttCBl grewtty every anr vedenl
•a distribution in the liberality of prizes ever oft- rod to
the American pnblk*! In «har«»ofONE DOLLAR each,
embracing 4.000 Magnifioent Prize#, viz;

FIRST.
ONE FARM OFTWO HUNDRED ACRES,

Ths same that wa* drawn in our second distribution by a
gentleman in the State of Indium, and, having since par-
>'ba*ed ft of him for cash, we now off**r it a«raixL This very

,

iesirabi.* tarn* i* near the Louisville and Frankfort turu-

I

pike, und U only six mfci from the latter efrg, the Cart-
’ m or Kentlckt. It i* iu a high stale «*f cultivati *o. well
I 4«*t in blue grass, unproved aGo by two axo Unit and com*
fortalde dwelling-housas. criln, barn*, and other out-uou joa,
icvcr falling spriuga of good water, 4kc., Ac., Tninod at
gl0.0UU.

SECOND.
ONE TWO-HTORY II (U SE AND EOT,

Fronting fifty fact on the north side of Broadway 4'rwt, in
he city of Louisville. Broadwav is well known hi be Urn

•uoret desirable street in this city for private rertden.v*. and
this very valuable property ia in the immediate vudaky and
•urtounded by many of tlie most magnificent buildings in
be place, valued at gAwm.

THIRD.
ONE HOUSE AND EOT,

In the thriving and healthy town of Bridgeport, located im-
mediately on the Louisville aud Franklort Turnpike road,
aud ouly five mil.-- from the latter city, the Capital of the
State of Keutucfcv. and but a -nort drive from StD*lh>vilb*.
noted for iu oducational in-titatioiu*. Thi* prop»rT> w
handsomelv sitnated in the uioet dndralde i*ort!on of the
town, nearly opposite th** Post-office, and, being elevated, it

roumands a fine vi**w of thc*urroun<ling pictarvsque coun-
try. The lot contain* three acre# of ground, and the dwel-
ling seven comfortable room*, in tlte mUlsfc of a large yard
beautifully ornamented with numerou* shade tn**. There
are also ou thi* lot stable*, carriage-horn**, a store* house, a
dourialuug young orchard of choiro fruit, and a spring of
pure and excellent water which wa* never known t« fail.
:.>geth«-r with a spring-house suitable tor keeping milk and
butter equal to an ice-house, valued at $3.0110.

FOURTH.
ONE FARM OF ltfO ACRES,

Situated in the State of Indiana, l*w than one mile from
the New Albany and Lake Michigan Railroad, near the
town of Salem, and about forty mile* from New Albany.
Forty acre* of thi* farm are in cultivation and the balance
neavily timbered. There are on it at leuet five of the finest
spring* of never-failiug water in the State, and an extenMrw
cave, which make it one of the most dcairabte place- in the
country, only valued at f2,U(JU.

FIFTH.
ONE HOUSE AND EOT,

Located on the Louisville and Frankfort Turnpike road in
the growing town of Bridgeport, Ky., being only five mile*
from Frankfort, tbe (Capital of the skate. This property

I

ha* the advantage of beiug the choio *t butaneaw spot in the
place and i* embellished with majestic shade trom and a

I
tine garden. Thi* i* a rare chance tor thoso who find

, charm* in rural life. Thi* property readily finds a tenaut
1 at $ 70 a year. The lot front* 34 feet by ltf feet deep, and
all valued at ffl.UUU.

JO la KAMI ACTION ROSEWOOD PlANOn,

son A Go., w Uo jc work i* not surpassed by any in the Uni-
ted State*, valued at gooO each. glU,UUU

RECAPITULATION AND ADDITIONAL
PRIZES.

1 Farm 200 acre*, valued at ff10,000
1 House and Lot, valued at &.MM
1 House and Lot 3 acre*, valued at 3.00(1

1 Farm 160 acre*, valued at j.nuu
1 House and Lot, valued at i.uuu

20 Hano*. 7 -octave, rosewood, superior toned, at
$300 each M,0QO

JO Gent*’ Gold Lever Hunting-Case Wutehe*. at
*100 each 1000

20 Ladies* Gold Watties, at *St» each l.irno

20 Arent’# Silver Lever Watches, at each SOT
30 (iold Watch Chain# and Guard*, at $26 each.. 5m
1 S-t Fine Jet Bracelets, at $*'. 6

200 Gold Breact-lfin*. (iold Thimbles. Kims, Ac ,

at $5 each .• 1.0UU
200 Gold JUugs. at g3 3*» each 3uu
34H4 (iold Ring*, at #1 each. X4SH

4,000 (iifts, valued at g-M.uUO

For the satisfaciion of distant and interested per-ona. we
subjoin the plan of conducting the drawing;

FORTY THOUSAND NUMBERS,

Land for Sale.

»
N areordanco with tha will of tin- kal« Mtoha toriore. fa. I

##*•*#*!. the imW-imed wifi *n tlie hurheet bidder on I

* orumeucing with o.vk and extending to foety TRormawn,
acb number on a |4eee of paper. wiU b«* placed in a revuiv
ing wheal and moved to and tro to insure a thorough mix-

* placed In a revolv

d*> morning. <»f consumption, Gr.otti.t; RontuTaoN, son
of tlie lion. George l;obert«*»n. iu the auth year of hi* age,

a

iuo*t promising, intelligent, aud estimable young man.

At Greenwich, (Joun.. on Wednesday. D*e. 10th, Kuza-
nrm Anurbson, wife of Thomas Itldi, and daughter of

Thaddeu* flelleck, aged 22 year# *J month' and 2^ day*.

On the 16thiu*U.at 1 o’clock, A. M.. of M*arlet fever, Ca
leb Rollix. youngest *ou of the Ute Pcriey C'haiuberitu.

k>q., aged 2 year* 3 month*.

Ou Sunday morning, tbe 14tli in*t , at 10^ o’clock, at hi*

residence iu Jefferom county, Ky., Abnct Pun.irs. iu the

4i*th year of his age.

tW“Indiana and California papers will please copy.

On tlie 16th in*t., William Wakefiei.p, of a lingering
Ulneas. in the 6.3th year of hi* age.

OBITUARY
To Mas. Cathekike Mart Marshall, who died Dec. 2.

i*«a.
Beautiful mud calm a-, the la*t ray* of a summer sunset.

Itarerere *«1 hwhv tlte geuth* spirit of luT wUo«C bluineless aud
pure life rendnvd her au object of love and respect
to large circle of loving relation*, aud admiring
friends. Her life seemod but a coustant etfurt for

iufiuence she exerted ou all who came w ithin her sphere.
Truly thi-r* 1* a magical j*ower in gotKlnew which wti fully
exemplIfitHi in h<T. Seldom have I met with one #o admir
ed, s«» beloved. With an iutcllect of the highest order,
there wa* a refining genttene**, which rendered her home
attractive and her sweiaty constantly »ouglit. Gentle a*
*umuier dew uj*m withered Hower* fell many act* of ktud-
ncss npon the needy and desolate. As the fall of a beauti-
ful column crushes aud breaks the ivy tliat entwines It. so
ha* her death shattered the heartstrings of the loving and
devoted. Loot; will the recolh-ctiuu of her t-uodne#* live,

for the blessed Infiueuce of a Itivh and holy nature i# im-
mortal. C. Vo
Thursday, Dec. 11.

' Dr. Rnback’^ Scandinavian Remediee actually perform
what thousands have nroiiilMd, hut n«‘ver accompli -lied.

They purge from the bteod th#* corrupt itartirles which cre-

;

ate nml feed diseases. The bast* of all tn# solid i***rtions of
the body is the blood, and if that fluid is pure the whole or-

ganization must necessarily lie vigorous, hardy, and healtli-

j

ful. Hence in the prepnrution ami combination of the in-
gredients of hi* famous Scandinavian Remedies. Dr. Ib»-
back’s great object wa* to produce a medicine which should
disiufcct the blood in all rases. He succeeded, and the con-
•**queure I* that the operation of liis Scandiuav ian BUkmI

• Purifier and Blood Pill*. npOM almost every species of di*-

! ease, is like that of water upon the devouring element, life-

rail v i uinpuishiuu* the malady. Persons -utferiug from de-

|
hiiitv from childhood find new vigor infused into them by

‘ these wonderful lile-lcngthening restoratives. They cool
' the heat of fever, create appetite, render digestion perfect,
regulate the bowels, promote sleep, invigorate the reproduc-
tive orgausiu both sexes, control all di-order# of tlte Uver.-
cure sores, boils, tumors, aud all skin diseas« *. ami by im-

,

parting to tlie vital fluid new elements of health literally

make life a pleasun* in-t. u.l #»f the wearisome prolmtion
w hich it must always be to the iuvalid. These remedies urv
#*•imposed solely of Swedi-h herb* of rare medicinal virture
never before introduced in the practice of pharmacc. Phy-

, siciausof the highest note in the discoverer’s uativeland
und in other part# of Kuru|*e have certified to the value ( .t

the medk-ines. and they have never yet been administered
w ithout being followed bymmM OTeeem. It is iuipus^ible

to enumerate in an advvrtueni#‘iit a tenth of the complaints
fi»r which they are infallible. Suthc. it ta i\y that OMNI Iri

no disorder of auy organ, uule** caused by malformation,
tor w hich they an* not adapted, aud for the simple reason
that they act directly ii|hju the element which renew*,
feed*, aud sustain* all organs, viz: the TEXOUI BLooP.
Make sure of the genuine article# by purchjvsiiig onlv* of

|

re*jiectable dealers and regular agent* or of Rolmck Uiui-
self. No. •'* East Fourth street, Cincinnati, where he ma\
be coiu»ul:ed. bv letter as well as personally, in all coin-

I plicated aud difficult cases.

Price of the Scandinavian Blood Purifi#»r $1 per Uittle or
$.*> |*cr half dozeu. pill# 35 cent* i*er box or five laixes for

dl. IU.YMUND A PATTEN, S#de Ageut*.
nov3dAwD* Izoiiisville. Ky.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

siu jamesTclabke’S
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS,

PREPARF.D from a prescription of Sir James Clarke,

M. P.. Physiciau Extraordinary to the Queen. This in-

valuable Medicine Is unfailing in th# cure of those painful

and dangerous disease* inci<lent to the female constitution.

It moderates all excese, removes all obstruction*, aud
bring* on the monthly period with regularity. These Pills

should be used two or three weeks previous to confinement;

they fortify the constitution and les.-en the suffering dur-
iug labor, enabling the mother to perform her duties with

safety to herself and child.

Three PilU thouhl not be taken by female* durino the

FIRST THREE MOSTBS af Pregnancy, a* they are
*urt to britw on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are *aje.

Iu ail case# of Nervous and Spinal Affection*, pain in

the Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Exer-
tion. Palpitation of the Heart, I»wne*s of Spirit*. Hyster-
ics, Skk Hiadacha. White*, and ail the painful di#ea*r# oc-

rationed hy a disordered system, these lfiil# will effect a

cure when all other means have failed, aud, although a
1

]M>warful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antiiaonv.

or any other mineral.

F ull directions accomi>any each package. Price in the

United .State# aud Cana#ia, One Dollar.

W. W. ROBERTS. Indianapolis,

General Agent for Kentucky and Indiana.

R. 8. RINGGOLD,
DAWES Jk SEATON,

Agents for Izoubnrille.

N. B. One Dollar and six Postage Stamp* enclosed to
|

any authorized Ageut will insure a bottle of the pill* by
return mail. decl6 eodtlmdcwtlui I

A SURE PRIZE FOR

EVERY TENTH PERSON!

STOLEN,
tin the night of tlie 7th in*t., from the jiremise* of—remthe undersigned, H miles from Lout-uille. ou the

v Floyduburg road, a RED ROAN MARE, about 14J£
f. bauds high, unshod. She lias a short rail chewed off

by calves. A liberal reward will In* given it ahe is either
. brought to im* or placed so I cau get her.

dec 13 d4&2w* JESSE MURRAff.

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
THIRD YEAR.

r I1 ! I E management of this popular Institution announce
I with pleasure that they have completed :irraue»*meu!«

fur the third year, on thi* most extensive seal* and with iiu-

ny urw featun*#. They are doiug th. ir utmost to «*n»*our-

age American renius. The extensive collection of works of
art to be distributed thi* year consists of BEAUTIFUL
STATUES, BI ST®, STATl ETTS, MEDALLIONS, and
OIL PAINTINGS, all in the highest atvie of art. number-
ing rnauv hundred*. In connection with tlie Institution,

tlie managers are publishing an

ILLUSTRATED ARTJOURNAL,
which every rahecriber receives gratis. They also di*trib-

|

ute tlii# year a fine htf.cl enokavixo. entitled “Sati koay
!
Niont. which any subscriber may take ia pher of hi*

magazine: The magazine* furnished are Harper*#. Gra-
ham’*, Knickerbocker, Putnam'*, Godey’a. Blackwood’s.

Literary Meseenger. U. S. Maraziue, Mr*. Stc-

^^Pffns’r New Monthh , the British Gnarterik and Littell’*

Living Age (*6), with two in«‘iuber*hip*. No |ier*on is re-

stricted to a single share. Those taking five member*hii*».
are entitled to six engravings or auv five of th<* Magazios-
aud six tickets in the geueral di-trihutiou which wiU will

' take place of Jatiuarv . P37.
C. L DERBY. Act. C. A. A..

l-!ayti*rn Office, :»4s Broadway, New York.
Western Office. 166 Water street, Sandusky, O.

J. R. MEEKER is tin* Honorary Secretary for Louisville
Subscription* receivod at hi* studio over llegan 6c Esc#»tt’s

i or at the Bookdorv of Kirk A Clarke, under Mozart llall.

,

At either place #*opi#*s of tlie Art Journal mav be obtaine d
giving full itarticular*. d6 deod&wtf

CHILLS AND FEVER.

HUGHES’S TONIC
POSITIVELY contain* no quinine, no arsenic, or other

mineral |>oisou*. but i- iu it- »• inp.--i

tion. It I* peculiarly adapted to the cunt of ( 'hill* and Fe-

I

ver in all its variott* form*, aud i* not sxcullvd by auy pre-
paration in the treatment of uervou# ami delicate female#
and children. It i* productive of none of the had effect* of
quinine or arsenic, hut is a safe and reliable medicine. We

I
are daily lu receipt of testimonial* similar to the following,

i

IP*ad, and give Hughe#'* Tonic a trial:

Hauiuxmcuo, Ky.. Mav. lfi, i*5r..

Mrasus. Scrcurre k IIuujil*—

G

ent*: The Hughe#'
Tonic sent mu by the Rev. 8. D. Aiken. I have di*i«»!*ed of

\ some time ago. It has given -ati*tartii»Ti in every in*tanrv.
.....

| I used two Isittlcs in tuy owu family, and none that I have
r ui- ever u.-#*d did better? an4. from my owuexiafrience with it,

121
j

I ran aay, in all candor, that I consider it oue of the very
12^

j

b<»t tonic* now extaut. I have been -elling many different
4»* I kind* for the imst twelve uioullts, aud would prefer thi* to
32 any other.

5*11 I Respect fullr yours, WILLIAMSON COX.
44 Prepared by SUTCLIFFE & HUGHES. Wholesale
*j Druggists. For sale by all the Druggi-t* iu the city.
47 may 27deoddcwtJaul
73

li?, The New Practice of Prof. DeGrath'a
ELECTRIC CURES.

2i:i I ETTER from one of the old arintocratic family of the
•#»• l i Livingstons, of New Y'ork:

Gikard Klocau, Philadelphia. May 7, 1 h66-

Prof. Dc(*rath: I recently took c*dd fr**m dental in

^ damp sheeta—my n#*ck become so swollen aud painful that I

Jry. could not turn my head, and. after using without success eve

-

D
i*| r> tiling prwerfbed by n»y physician*, 1 la.-t evening tried a

b»»ttle of row Electric Oil. This morning 1 am well, the

f'l r. li# f having b<*eu a* complete a* it wa* instantaneous.
Your*, JOHN LIVINGSTON,

Editor Monthly Law Mu^azitie. 137 Broadwav,““ New York (’Ey.

I refer am’ party to Mr. Livingston, who ta well known
throughout the United wates.

Fill. Afflicted 13 year# and cured in oue week! Read a lett# r

142 from Ifcev. Jam#* Temple:
414 Pm i. a to. i. i*ii i a. June !». 1*556.

I? ITof. DeGrath: I have been afflicted 13 rear* with neu-

fy rulria and other i aiuful romplaints. aud 1 have b»-**n una-

ble to sleep Mtiindly or walk any distance for many >'eor*

.** p:i*t. Igist week l pot a bottle of your “Elcctrll Oil. T he

•JlJ first nivh t I «lept tafladlv aa*l well, and to-day l arn like a

J n- w man My wife rould not believe l»er eyes. A »ur IJec-

] trie < hi has done in one week what the physician* of 1 hila-

“ delplda tailed to do In 13 year*. Gratefully your*.

REV. JAM Kri TEMPLE, 310 South at.

JJ DEAFNESS CURED.
__ New Havev, May 19, 1*S*».

4^43 Prof. Ih-Grath: Mv brother ha# been deaf throe yuan.
After tr\ ine many thing* lie used your Oil a few tiui«*s, and
it cared him entirely. « LIFFORD It. .SCRANTON,

emi nrFornle kv
limr Ravmond A Patt# u and Pntcliff A Hughes, Louisville;

h
J. |l. park, ( iueinuati, <>.;

Aud by Druggist* generally dec4 deodAwjdrbtf

To Cwt A Hour Home - The foUowiag m-d,.* moKOoMtr on horee. that wouM
Wf*! .1 *» «»18 Wa hill Tie a handkereh^f

*T'“ **“ h,m u' Ha will «ep
Ilka a blind hoere and drew ae ifthan- ware no hill
bafcro hire _lzt thnae who have thooe pe-it- of
|faf*r halkv hartai . «ry thin Maaple expedient

.

H elton Ayroiokarul

dwindle.. licraaBi - airhlv, taken on tlie yrUmrt, and Ereauibia

die«. At the period of ttotvuq of the frail, a larj-e 5fa{J^“"
demand fur ailit-a i. made upon tlie noil, which must Wreliinzton.
aceeaarily lie dissolved and coaveje<l through the Ulkon
routs, trunk, and liranrbea, in a rolulde state. It is

J
r*'lkli"

proliaMe that, alone with eartmaie acid, some kinds ||.»iiiire
of alkaline manures, such as lime, or a mixture of Gadsden. .. ..

one-third potash and two-Uiirds salt, contribute most Uhert?-

j

r-rrfullv to aid Uw effort, of the tree in effecting iJXdia . .:
lit* solution, and. with this view, I have caused a jederreu
!
handful or two. acoardint; to tlie size of tlie tree, to Miuti-.ii

’ lie applied upon the ootl. and forked in to the dis- «£ *»•
tan. e of .tout three or four feet around each one, at

*

•

i the time of the examinations for worms iu Mav and

OFFICIAL VOTE OF FfarltlGA.
Xtuch. Fill. I Dueh

.... 3t!» 2J4
[
Alarhua . .....

L. . . 2*0 TU | (Nival 341
.. 1*< 143 1

.Vaiwiu 133
n . 153 ;3 ML Johns Urn
... 71 to

I
Futuam

.... 177 W
|

< rraure 51
.... 431 #37 ! Marion 324
... 7« s;

|
Munijiter. ..... pm

.._**< Sutl Volusia oj— «S Kt Lew 43

.... 414 z«4 I lliihboreiieh. 3.0
... 103 l«i I Hernando .... till

.._ sat 1451 Manatee L'4

... 454 .'SSI 1 Monroe £!J

Septemtrer A dose of guano, to the same extent,
in lien of the nlwve, is also excellent.

I’nder t bis "vtacoi, w hich is bv no mean« expeu-

ttTMr- Lucy Stone w-a« cnmpelleil to sus|«nd

her lecture in I'hiladel[diia, on Thursday evening

ast. by sickness in herfamily.

CHANCE FOR A

GRAND PIANO
FOR EVERYBODY!

On1

1

/ Tiro Hollars!!!

400 Beautiful Gold Watches.

100 Rosewood Grand Piano Forte*,

Ladies' Bracelet*,

Watch C hain'*, Brea*t-Pin*,

I>iaiaond Rinp«, .and .Silver .Spoon* to l»e

GIVEN AWAY!

I
^N’COURAGED by the success which ho* ntt#»u !e<l tlie

-4 publientiou of laESLIFTS ILLUSTRATED NEWS-
PAPER, which is now closing it* second volume, tbe pro-

prietor ha* determim <1 to roturn to hU uiimermi* subscriber,

a iiortion of ki* profit* in the following manner:

Every tenth #ub*erib#’r w ill have hi* money returned by

the next mall, and the paper will Is* sent gratuitously for

hi* term of rabscriptlou.

Thu* In every 1,000 *ub*erite»r*. 100 will have their money
returned and the pa|**r *ent for six mouth# when they remit

4C>. and twelve month# when they remit .*4.

Every subscription, as it is received, by tetter or other-

wise, at hi* office. 12 Spruce street. New York. wiU h«.* reg-

istered In a book kept l»y the proprietor him*el f.

The Prize numbers Will lie 10, 20, 30, 4«», Si), 60, 70, K), !»0,

and 100 In each hundred. Persons obtaining any of th#*#**

numbers will liave their money refunded and the |«per sent

free, a* above.

IVrsons obtaining the following numbers in every thous-

and. in addition to the return of their subscription money
aa above, will receive the following prizes:

No. 100, Tody's Gold Bracelet.

“ 2;io. Gentlemen*# Gold Watch-chain.
** TjM, Gold Watch, either Ldr'^tr Gentleman’#.
“ 4«io, |jidv'’# (iold Chatelaine.
•* inn. set of Silver Tea-spoon*.
** M, (iold Brca#t-pln.
** 700, Gold Watch, either Lndy*« or Gentleman’#.
** 600, lHamond Ring, either Lady*# or Gentleman' *.

“ wk). set of silver Dnaaert Spoon*.
** 1.0UO, (irand Rosewood Piano- Forte.

Thc.se prize# will be given to the same number* in i*ac

and every thousand, in addition to the subscription money
being roturned and |«pcrant free to ciwrh aud ever)- tenth

subscriber, as ubovc stated.

This subscription book wo* Opened October 20, 1*56, in

w'hirh all future subscription* w ill be registered.

Every person whose money Is returned, or who l* the re-

cipient of cither of the above prize*, w ill be required to fur-

nish an arknowU'dgmcnt of tlie amt*. and their name* will

be published from time to time in the advertising column* of

Dfitai Illustrated N'cw*)*aper.

It should be borne iu mind that every subscriber, under

all circumstance#, whether tlu* recipient of a prize or not,

will get more than a full equivalent for hi* money iu the pu-

ller itself. Thi* l# the ouly Illustrated Newspaper in the

United States.

Clvumno.—

P

erson* fending n- eleven subscriber* aro

certain to receive back one subscription and have a chance

for two; for example, on the receipt of the eleven aubserli -

tiou*. the last number on tlie book* might be W—the eleven

additional subscriber# will th. u include two prizes.

Frank I.eslix's Iluhteatui* Newsx*apeb. -The lust

numls r* of Frank Leslie’ e Illustrated Pajxr have come

ts baud. In style and general appearance it n seiuhle-

and is <|uiU.* e.|u»l to—tlie London Illustrated Sea*, which

L* world-renowned for the excellence and varkty of il# il-

lustration*. The New York paper* however, I* sold at halt

the pric.f of it* L**udun pro6otyi«e. The eugravings iu Frank
Leslie are infiuitely #ti|»# rior to those iu Iktllou’ t Pictorial.

Whig, Easton, IM. d2aw3n»&w3m

201 West Fourth Street, Cinciuuati, Ohio.

h I H. K. ROOT, author
Ik i the ’’iVople’s Medical

Lighthouse, ’ founder of th#
’’ World # Medical Congress.”S and inveutorof th#* infallible

AVtlSfk Lung Barometer, haviug ta-

Vs* Jw , 11 : 5Z. rt? ken uj. hi* ro-idem* in Ohio,
\ and upend ofllee*

Wert lonrth street, rincin-
« r.V **^1 yj

1 *”- bi^ eonipay with

IffMBlIy foerossfui Physicun,
who has been a great many
year* in Ui* New York office,

*
1 4hl

*

f -'So - 413 Broadway, invite*
v_ * A fcV ^sAw . -tax the attention of the *ick, and

” 1 i\» < *isocially the so -cal leti incur-^ able, to their incctiions. #uc-
cessfuL caroful. and skillful

method of treating all di#eq#**» J aill^ir

’

SToM.Vt ll. I.IVER. JUDSEja Oita. Tt-
MORS, CAM I.US. AMI HI MO«* of tfa

llavinz colled*# the cxTerMpre and *U1 «f PhyStfaw
of all nation, in on. t’ouzrre., I—rreiialty tivatliu

orer k.imiO iuvali.l. of every l«..-U;le kind of Iff.

K. and lito aosoebt.' are em|ihati<an> the onre to mnrelt.

havinz no aaperinre. and a weutn of |.ractlc.. »• .uli tnn-

Hal a. the liranito UIU». luvaUd" r.oddiag at adtouuee
uay commit them by letter, bv enclorfng *1, with a full

description of their ryniptoinr. Ac.
All letters not coutaluinit a remittance nm.-t contain

a letter itamp to j.rei'a, reply, t'otoodtatton hottrv from
> A M to 1 I' M.. and from J tn it J*. M. everyday ex-
cept Sunday-, i llhre olo n for Ihe ade of tbe Family Med-
icine. from i A. M. lo 7 F. M.

1)R. II K. ROOT A CO.
Office—No. 201 Wed Fourth street, t lucionati, uhjo.

and #12 Broadway, M. Y.

For Sale,

I
fipef A lAoN’ containiuc about 1-3 acre., -ittutled8"' in Btuiitt coantv, about 1* mile, from Icuto-iXe
JjHJ" vUle, on the «au ra of Salt River, near Far.,-’3c
-tareta'inet Si>rlny«, about half a n>ile Iron, the rail-

,

road, and within 30 minute.’ ride of Loutovilla. There are
,

on otld fani. a aufatantial two-dory brick bouee. hri. k

i
?A'\' 'Vr" n,e "tab amoke-honre. ctotern, -taldr.

I.arn, and In fact everythin* norereary far farminz. Thefarm to tiiH'l> watered, baviiix four .ir Uve nerer-faiaiu
.prinaanii It, aboil 135 aerre cleared, balance tuely timber-
*d. w ill he sold «n accnninuNla^ing term®
» or further particulars, iu«|uiro of

r il- .. .
J- T. BURTON,

.o-eti i fir l-’uu- Afeat and .Vuctionrer.
oct31 dAwtf No. st Fourth<

|

* r,TI!* *- Kl ^u a. i. »re..
KING & EWING.

• ittornr ifs at Fair,
l.rxingfOH, M iwsuuri,

P 1L\( TICE their ProfWiou in tbe central au«l western
counties of the State.

, v£*
m
£t** G Ffi ntic* a„4 Dr. U. E. Ewriug. LtateU°&STdl. Frankfort; 11 . u. fTT.. Mae-

Lau# , rJktou; lion. K M. Ewing, RustallvUte; Ju.lge Jma.

-

Pryor, Covington. oect; UAwihu

. „ NOTICE.
1 I HAVE thi* day associated with me in the wholesale Gro-

rory and Comutamon bu.-in# W. 8. Knott, late of |>*b
anon, Ky., and my nt, J. W. Terry The bustii*** will be
conducted in th#? name of Terry. Knott, .tit Co., at tin* an#
stand herotofore occuided by me. No. 4H6 Main street, n»#po-

I -it** the Lnnisvffte Hotel, where we will be
(
i#*a*etl to #ee our

friend# and former c intern. t*. J« »HN TERRY.
December 1 ,

d& dlmAwlm

the -th da- of Januar. next, on rhe pr.natae*, ou. of tl«« I

very h*wt tract* of Land south of Green river.
Said land lies Df miles north of Krr-b»ire, Ky., » ad rota- I

Uht# about 450 acres, of which tana high stale of eul- I

tivation, aud the balance in timber. There ta a comfortable I

<lv‘‘iiin*-hou*e. kilrhen, smoke-house, ham, «taM -s. Ar..
|

»n the premise*, and a well of nevt>r-/aUiBg water, with i

ptentv of Mock water in the dry#* i^oeona.
.'<aad land will be sold for one-third of the purchase moner

cash in hand, and the l malance in tw«» equal annual pay-
ment*. and the pnrrhaeer giving bund with approv -d seen
rity , and a lten will be retained oa the land until the pur-
chose monrv b paid

.

Then* wiU al-o be -.id at the same time and place, he. '

»ween thirty and fortv acres of timbered lan#l. lying on »he
|

south side of Red river and adjoining tbe lands of Jed
Stovall and Jarrod Ivey.
Either of the Executor* will take pieasore in showing the 1

land to any one wishing to examine.
KLHHA PRINCE. Jan..
T. N. ANDERSON.

dec 17 w2 Executors, with the will anneaed.

300,000 UL°
P,K 8 S'-«ESUY I89CED

THE ART OF LOYE-MAklAG,
THE BLi.SS OF MARRIAGE.

TUB WAY T«» TUB ALTBX.

Matrimony Made Easy; or, How to Win a Lover I

‘
4 nut volume of itiu 2h»<> Price |l printed on

the fittest paper and illustrated tn the first style of art.

oo>nxvB
it teaches how to make ladies or gentlemen win the de-

voted aff.-ermit* of as many of the opprvdle «*x as their
hearts may desire. And the plan i* so -iaiple, yet so cmpci-
ratin# . that all way ta* married. Imwirewtive of age. ap-
pearmuea. or position: and it can be arrangOT with such -®i®t
and delicacy that detection i* impowibAe.

It teaches bow to make love.

It teaches every eye to form a beauty of Its own.
It teaches you the kind of wife to «elect t. render home

happy.
D give* advice to the lover wh#> ha« been once truly ar*

repted, aad ta rejected afterward through the laterferance
of frtends.

THE TRl TTH AND >b<JfrH I>*rO
Dt: it remetabrreS by »ba citiicui if I. .iiwnlto oa# »#e#an » that tfla aaJbfai*»4 MSI ">aMaaaa tin taata a* tfce «#S

LOUISVILLE CLOTHING STORE,
Wh-re fa kirep. mntaafa aa flaafl atawM *f

GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING OF HIS OWN MANUFACTURE.
TV ret-Mtari-.n far fair tret in* that thi. l.nrehre. ^roajy areutred kajnoreaty fa all -be may tojlreta#'H

ize n. that fa rem- araiybt forward mar* a.ihert-. ,arw# wA to iretarfy afthoato fo. ^ oar *# Irimfl a aft ore
>nr. a. for .-.in. atoms. briar your i. trkbnrv an4 lb. totaat-r of ifonkiml «ishy»u.
GE!#TLMK.VS FtMtMlAHIMC (.now olway.aa toad. *1» I'UffHIW

MARK STRAPS
t .naarty taaoaaA t re—- .

•Vtt dlAwt Taal Caraer af Market i aal Fivwt fo r—Wa, LoakvlNr. by.

%jJJT A. J. MORRISSON So CO., ’Jjjjk
Mil# nramwuD whoi.f.-ale Dtum nt

SADDLERY HARDWARE,
amd ma Nitre ii mi or

TRUNKS, HORSE COLLARS, BRIDI.ES, HARNESS.
Axn

En ftinto Steamboat, and Garden H—e.
Aa. Aa. A..

Main Street, between Surth and Heeenth. above Lotuivdl* Hotal. I aatoillli X.J
r PHEnta#venmrta*.an.l many .*hers emimerofed. %r^ *.f . Mir >*« mn—fhgture mb ei# > -

I and In poOTl -f ^orkmanshto. *Ugam*e. and iuratotuy of finish will v m wttta any matitemta ta e#Z
'•fates, per® -n* iu w*nt >t a -o.Tv.r Trunk of Lwwutal finish aro invited to aspect anr #8ork hrforo -
seteetw»a. inert n#ed adv tutege* •OTred to the trade, and ?eeulmr indneemenbi *v u4H to .• % .N .

jMtetadjMbw)*heowtt AJ.£tSSoB4CO.

It give# n remedy for unrequited love.
It give# you instruct CbtH for benntifving t

How to hnve a handsuai*' lac.- and hand*

To the Married ol Both Sezee.

AMD ttoor reou*«t*tattac marriare. -aluabto ot raaba
.ill to fanaMamL/Vorfa 'hetnje. AJdrea. Dr Ma»MT-

U08KKV 4 MKDICAL Xt.KM V H.v-rUI. Mare.

Aal etoa

*2,000 a Year!

LAUD FOR SALK
5?, ! oFFFfl farfototto fora. toJr fa toto

to*forfo*?f Jtoa TafaTtrar,."?
11^!?*

^

BfiiriM •• a-Nfa re,.-eTu ^ai^afoXt: *

Ho. to remove tan an# frerkkr*.

A fai lure >n Low, ur a Frivato Afrit- to Marrird
i
Ladies and Genticmen.

Bill® of any Bank in the United fltntee or Cnnndn* rw-
i
ceived.
All that i* n#‘cei #. tar>- for roa to do ta to write n lett# r in a*

few .onl, fa—tbfo.-tnctoan* UNK Ixll.UAK. and .rita
the nanus with the Fu-t-.ffiee, ( omit) , and .State and
direct to I'KoFF-hkiIC RON DOI T.' !

l'ut.ti-tier and Author.
So. 1*4 Forty ** dreet, Ne. York t fty.

Arrnt- Wanted.
KUBfcltT iri:WITT. Wholesale Arvnt,

dec 17 .3m laB3 Vorean rtrvct, Xr. York.

A Fine Stock Farm for Sale.
T OFFfck for aalc my Farm, lyiny to Breekluridrv aa.,
1 Kv.. 11 mile# *outh of Braudenhurg. eontniiiing 14OT
ncrou. mil of which ar** cJ#*of»*i ami iu a high atnte of culti-
vation. It hn* a good frame dwt-lling-hn— , with * room*

[

in it, good outbuildings. Ac., sit unted in a bmithv nekOT-
borhood. -urroundvd by churches of diffeivnt tetoalm- I

tion* and good school# Person# wishing to engave in the
stock business could not better themselves, as it i- finnllv t

watered by 16 never-failing -pring# of the lie»t limestone
water. For further itartli iilaro, apply to G. B. Bate, Galt .

Houfs*. lAMaisville, K>*., or to the tiuderriicned,

8U8AN L. KOBERTS4.N, j

Bcwleyville, Iky ., pec. 17-w4

Land for Sale.

Til Rnndeisfaned .lob tn dtopove of tbeir toafa. lit mile- i

north of Lehnnou, Wilaou . ounty, T«nn . on t uinber-
laud river, south side. Thesa- lan«1s constat of two tracts, a

|

**** W3">*
. dtuu. The .mbhc — #to .-

_

qXOOP a Tear!
j ^

B U 41 >t 1j4i» U-»n.»r*lfa Satar»««. T»witow rqlftaq nfabreoad.- ,-reto ; v^fov i ,al!t toiTlSj
**”

re-1,1 r—— lau-lka I. . -url-foaaire-uar 4aa», Mt rieai- rtokaw refo hfoil ft—a to— dfato.
FtOJTAM AUBK1 oFFltlTV. to Mf*taratre,t Ua,. .aa •A toil and aaJWnre. aad ad Itor ---
-rhUl, Mono. SU’fa 1 ,̂ F |>,^®fo '>nA fnr™: ., th abnafotaa orna fo

Wantad—273 Toons Men.

TO art »» Ar-nlo. tolary »:»* far fooaOb. For farther

parttoutarv to reeard i.j toe Oa-ltt..—. eactore lafoaga

Hauiv A'ldTM* II. ft I'ARTKH. >fa. *1 Viaaforeet. M»r-

f lurefo Mao*, with saito* fo .

>»\ eaieni .u oa.1 otor to ;to rfobrod and. fo faaureBe trer_re. --

tbeoaaae. WUl to —id
Addrere UOBT. «Tl

WITMKIW, Wefojreint
l>BT. 8Tt»RKY. Leutaviita. Ef-. •» Ejk

* »» !* >**-*«* ndvantegra
WesCnutel. decluwfi and anrntffione not to hr found etaewherw en the whole ifen

Farm for Sale.

)
WISH to mil my k arm in Memie ounty. Kf .

Mg spnug. It rontnin# xta acres, JOT of v uarh t

fence, and ot superior sod; 2 good sprinro, a pm
f«wtnble dwelling house, aud neewunry OThMM

about #wsj acre*, mostly under fence, with ncontadcrahte por-
tion under cultivation and down in gr**#. There is no
tract of its size in the country better watered or better
adapted to stuck- raising. There are several uever-failLng
•prings, sweet, cool, and clear, alfnrding*lasting water to neor-
ly every field and lot on these prvmtan*. The land is some
what rolling, soil good and productive in corn, wheat, oat*,
robaceo, Ac.; a large quantity of fine timber, surh a* beech.

orchards, enpecftn&y n young onn of selected fruit. Those

tie agreed upon. Gull upnn either of tbe uudendgued upon *

the MOTtat J. ALOOOD.
J. L. DILLARD.

Aim, for sole by the same, luiti or more acre# of land on
rumberUad mountain. Overton county. T«*nm. on this

laud are situated A lpin* .Spring® of fine chalybeate and frw-
-tone water; an excellent site tor a high school or <t»Ueg*. •

•#w of which has been conducted there saceemfully for
,

several year*, but i* now discontinued; though at any tuna,
with qualfied teacher#, might be easily revived. Thera are

fortnbta dwelling ho«a#e. aud necetanry outhoume, which I

still aril cheap aad on accommodating terms,
dec 1 W4* hRk M. flBBIDOX.

Attention, Farmers and Mechanic®

THE GREAT CORS PLANTER,
Patented April 29, llSod,

BT WILT #1 ALBA L* OH.

THIS rarekire- U 4~«lred to form, tto «re«a4. *re»

covvr. aad reU tto rera at ana ..far*##**- Tto read

rervidrelre or capa oatnrt w to* ttojr n«to tto .red aad

laty I. tfak—jyl flatotl

CANCERS CAH BE CURED BT
DK. J. O^JASl ABT.

T'jMPK f.SA VILLK. Mo.VMOM COCTTT lr^
NO tilt MO PAT. —

^

H.VVIXU prow

w

alty knfa avail ia tto tore. I MB
irevpares fa treat loan* ftT tto IkfolWA -.ireretotoy. Ifo.Ufo for -are ttoToafo ton ,.re-.|

ta -to 'reatareat fo ‘tore iwtfo. fa_i .... lm u.
^tofa wrro^TO^,^.

mg art d thosr —tMnmmtkawm aad u fflwthu
ciftfW «g all luanut r <d eSTT'ZTnmJLe* ySL
hn*#wn te man. I have Iarw > I* » r»* baton

i n wti >1 with lie

i#v!d **!!!!_*
fc7*>

.iit' s"£fo*

mg of the numbers, when a small boy, blind <nl»l«?d. win take
out one number at a tim* till four thousand are withdrawn:
•’xhibiting each a* drawn to a committee of disinterested

bolder of the ticket having ou it the ronvsitonding number
to tbe highest prize, and -o on to the end ofthe gilts.

GREAT 1NDIXKMENT8 TO THOSE WHO WISH TO
Ai T A8AGENT8.

Tickets will be sent, ihihtaoe paii». to any part of the
Uuited States, and t» KNTYnvx rxR vmn. romnifeion al-
.owed on all salt's aud remittance* iu current funds. Ail
money iu regi.-ten-d letter# at our risk. Payment (or tick-
ut# must be mailed previous to the day of the urawixu to
ntitle th#* holder to any prize. A -H-hedule, eubrsciug all
the drawn number*, will, by mail or otherwise be furnished
by ourn*Ives or agent* to all person* holding ticket*, iame-
liately nflcr the drawing, treu of charge, and when inform-
*d as to the name and litcaltty of the lucky ticket- holder*,
all r#uall prises will be forwarded immediately, ami all
LAMB prizes satisfactorily arranged a* soon as practicable.
Single ticket# wiU be sent by mail on rverivinga remittance
of one imhllak.
N. B. We wGh it to lr» distinctly underotood by those who

i ;>urciia*e tlieir tickets of our agents, that all information in
regard to the drawing and other particular# relating to th#*
KNTEUPR18E will be furnished them by applying to aud
xgeuts, who will be kept amply i«*ted in all matter*. No
•Wuetion on the price of ticket# will be made in any au#
except to agents. Address

L. P. HUNT Jk CO.. Louisville, Ky.
I^P- A Concert will be given at LotiDviUe on the oc-

cnaion of the drawing, to which patrons of L. P. HUNT A
CO. will be franked at the door. Other p«r#oua will be

!

maion of the drawiug, to which itatron^ of L. P. HUNT A
CO. will be franked at the door. Other person* will be
chargenl fil each.

Wo take pleasure in ret. rring th? inquiring public to the
f ollowing certificate, given by the committee appointed to<
the purpose of conducting the drawiug ot our second dtatrl-
butiou;

I.orieviLLB, Kt.. May 30, lS5#t.
This is to certify that we. the uudersigned, being appoint-

*<d by a general audience assembled to witness the correct-
new* of the conduct of L. P. Hunt A Co.’s Groat Gift En-
terprise. a t’ortinn of the avail# ef which wa# given by the
tnanag* r* to charitable purposes, are fully satisfied with the
drawing throngbout, aud know It wa# fully accomplished as
advertised by thi# reliable firm.

W. G KR8KINE,
BIRCH Ml 88ELMAN.
TUOti. W. PATTEN,
ROUT. T. BATE,

BCP 3 weowo JNO. P. 8TO( T, M. IL

NOTH K TO flLAVfi OWNERS.
I HAVE orders for a uuuiber of Cooks, Washer* and
I Irom-rs, House 8er\aut*, Nurm**. Negn* Men. and Boys
for the next year. Owner- and other* having negroes for
hire would do well to give me a call, a# I can get their #er-
vant* good homes, and the hire well ##-cur»-d and prompt
when due. Term* reasonable. RoB*T STORY,
dll dlfaAwl Jefferson street, near Fifth.

YOO COPIESJUST UECElVED DV EX PU Ess.

A Book every Farmer should possess.

TUF. ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL HKIilSTEi: OF RU-
ftVU AFFAIRS *n.i CULTIVATOR ALMANAC far

1N.7, eiutollL-ht-tl with lau engrarinpt. Fubtwlx-d bv fat-
ther Tucker A ffoti. Price fi2 per dozen. Single coi-fea 26
ceut#.

On the receipt of 26 cent# iu postage stamp* we will for-
ward to any addroro one copy i**,-t-paid.

PITKIN BROTH KRS,
Southwestern 8ced and Agricultural Warehouse,

dec 16 w4Ad 515 Main street, laOuta^Ulc. Ky.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
\OT desiring to keep my cool mine# on Littl^ plroon
aN creek unwi>rki*d, 1 desire to lease them for a term of
year*. The coal measure ta the same worked at Evansville,
Newbury, and that being opened at Henderson. It ta about
4 feet 3 inches thick, and crui#s out above high water mark
on the Ohio river—has a first rate slate roof, and the mines
work dry. A rail-way from 2OT to a#j fret iu length ta all
tliat will he required t<» loud tins cool from the main en-
try to Pige*>n creek, which at the lowt^t *ta?e atford* a har-
tar with water 4 to 6 f#-et deep; aud this cr**ek at tltuut 2
mile# above it* mouth approaches withiu 15o feet of th*
Ohio river, at the b> ad of Shutttet«iwii bar. The mouth ot
Pigron cr«*«'fi can ean«Uy he iua*ie at this point.
A diagram can lw seen at l.’oL Webb's. I.oiii-ville. or at

in^' rountinu’-rtMiiu. in Henderson, Ky., when* information
will be given by my agent, II. J. Eastin.
apr25 dAwtf A. B. BARRET.

GREAT FIRE IN PHILADELPHIA,
MAT 1, ISM).

HERRING’S
Patent Champion Safes!

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

Philadelrnia. May 2, lrofi.

Mkmxh. F ABUKi.a A il raaiNo -Oentlrmcn: The Her-
ring l’*t#nt champion Fire-Proof Safe, which we purchas-
ed from you iu the month of January last, wa# situate*] in
•>ar counting-room, in the second story of 231 Market #t..

»n the night of the groat fire. 1st May. 1S56, and feU with
the bumiug building in tliat conflagration.
The Safe was reached thi# afternoon, after an exposure of

fhirty-riz hours to intense heat. an#!, although the brass
plan** on th.- front of the Safe w*-re melted aud the exterior
diow* the evidence of extreme heat, tlie Inside casting wa-*
found to be untonehed by jirt, and. with the exceptfen of
being a littl** *t.*am«*d, is n##w as good as new.

EDW. 8EMA NS A TO.

Puii.ADFimi a. May S, 1-.V.

Mnafia. Faebki.h & Hntmixu Gentlemen The Her-
ring Patent I’hampion Fire- Proof Safe of your manufac-
ture, which we purchased nearly a year since, was in the
centre of our building at the time of it* de*trurtion iu the
groat fin* of May 1, 1*0*.

We had removed the greater isirtion of our books before
the fire reached us, but left some of them, t#»gether with a
number of loos#* |aaper# iu-ide. purposely to test tlie flecurity

of the Safe. Alter thirty -eight hours of severe roasting,
we found the int«*rior of ihe Sale, upon opening, not only
bright and sound, hut the book* and paper* a# free from
tiro a* when first put in.

We -hall require another Soli* a* soon as we g«*t a new lo-
cation. ami want none but your “rhampfau.**
Yours, ire. FISHER Jk BROTHER,

No. 15 North Sixth st.

The above ta hut recent evidence of the well-known
iualitie# of the genu a •

** Herring’s Safe.” For fourteen
* ear# they have been uelore the public, and, thonrh nearl\
l.VuQlliuive been sold and are now in actual use and more
than SOT have been tested In accidental fir»-s, they have
dcvcr lrt*n known to fail. A large a-Mortmcnt con*tantl>
•n baud. t**gether with those of other maker*, which have
be* n taken iu part pay and will Ik* sold clu*rtp.

PARRELS A HERRING,
Makers of Herring * patent Champion Safe,

r2 dlydrweowly 34 Walnut strwt, Philadelphia.

LEWIS S. MORRIS &.

Commission •Herehaa ts,
NKW YORK.

Litoral odvancre luatlc ull ron-tanmrat- of
MKSTEBN FKOIMCK UENEK81.I.Y.

f>b±!<towl>-

Land for Sale.
Dau usutHii ria.riT FnrxT.

William (i. IV-all an.l othens rhintift, asiiurt Wiiliaiu
Alexander a:id others, defendant*. <>n petitiou in Equitj .

« HY virtue of an.l in oliedkmce to tbr derive
^fT.aT of the roort iu the abort cause, roudrrod at JttUl

jj !! the i ictober term 1<#;, I wUI. on the prom-
on tlte .Sth of DECEMBER, at the late

residence of Col. Philip Alexander, deceased, in lireckiu-
ridge countv. sell P» the hlgh. st bidd.-r the tract of Land
la longing t«* the heirs and dexiseea of wud AU randrr d«r-
•vasrd, containing about 664 urn, with goo.1 improvem.-nta
ilteieon,.alar.it :u<0 acre* In cultivalkm. with a nrver-faitim.
spring of tin#* water. This ta regarded a# a fine grain and

'

fllrn, • ft “ •‘Huat.-d in a g«M>#i n*HghlM.rh.»#*d, ab..ut
I

b^tweeu lUrdinsburg aitd Brand# nburg. In the
!>cst portion of the Barrens, convenient to mills, aud i# a
verv d#*: iruble farm.
Terms f\f Sale.—One-third in thro* months; the residue

in one aud two years, in c*iual payment*, with interest, the
puri-lia*«T t*» give bond with good security and a bl also
ro#**rved on the Und.
At the same time and place. I will also sell a Negro Man

About thirtv-five year** old, ou a credit of three mouth#;
boud in like manner.

... . _ .. M. W.VTIIEN, 1*—nir^tauar
Webster, Ky., Nov. IM, 1*56. d**cpj dafcwtd#

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR BALE
foSgU TIIKU'ROUHAN lltiUSR.nJ tto TWOULMNtiS rart ,.f It. oMogrlto r .<-ru|.v tu ; lie.

1 ii'iil I*'
1 “ uJ fuuniiw tiark luu tot

JXULfa an alfov;* 1-', tho VACANT LOT un lirreu.1.

in th.- r>ar Ilf th.* abure, toin* life tot ann.
fur inrtu-ulara, a|>|ily tu

I

l»<> f. .Il-A»'. J. if, RIIORKR.

witn quain#*u teacnero, rauftn ne «Mtjr roviveu. Tfc r# arc
buildings • with souie repairs) sufficient to accuaimoaUte 7«
or*fipfcr*ou*. it ta adapted toa waterini; place or a school,
*nd ta within a few miles of the contemplated railroad from
McMinnville to JixJngston. and 'hence toward Danvilte
Kv. These mountain laud* afford fine range for stuefc-

rataing, and abound with grindstaac aad whetstone grit, at
,

the latter there ta an excellent quarry; ata#. an ataiudaare of
coui. iron, alum, and other minerals. For romanic srenerv
#nd health k cannot he swrpa swd . Connected with all this I

there ta a good grist-mill on a never-foiling *trooa with
wafer and fall sufficient for any ordinary machinery.
Tonus cxccediugl.t low, a* we aro determined to sell. To

,

men «>f enterprise we would *ny here ta on objeet.

J. L D. i

dec 17 w3* J. A.

Rare Chance for Investment!

T ilK uDfar-tajtol. ha»ios reread v i>arehore4 tto well-
known rLOt'UifO MILL of K A. MEHAFFKT.

now offers the ®ome for sal** on the m#>®t fovurabte terms

This #**iAbltabwent ta one of the best of the kind ia the
'tate. It has a Urge run of custom from seven surround-
ing counties, ta lo.-ated in aw of the best wh at-crowlag
regions in Kentucky. an#l has tbe reputation in ^rket of
making # fupericr :»rticle of flour, and no brand stands a#

'

high as •’MehaffyV in Louisville.

It ta much -ought after there, and the fort of its well-
earned reputation u indeed no -mail cousidcratfoa to those
who may be the purehaser*.

Ia connexion with mid mill there ore also two Double
Cardin# Machines and Picker of tbe most raparior Eastern
-oidniefiML The reputation of these marhiiww fog excal-
i«*ucy of work ta well known, and the run of custom large
and very profitable.

The Carding Machine# will be sold ia connexion with the
mill, »r seponitey•, os may be desired.
Tavk>r#vttle, Dee. 17-w4 JOHN JONK9.

MURAL PUBLICATION.**. •

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN— Weekly— a Journal

for the Farm, the (torrien, and the Fireside. New vo4-
,

ttmes commence the Id of January and July—each inn- 1

her conmsting of mxteem large •mmrto page*. Two dol-

lar# per annum. ’’Without question the iut*r Agri-

cultural I*aper in the United states." “Br ran at the

head of the Agricultural Journals of the United states."

THE CULTIVATOR—Monthly— a Magaaine of thirty-

two octavo pages, now in its twenty-third year, and to

commence with January next the 4th volume of Re third

aerie#. It b now “made up” from the Coctwtbv Gem- j

TLKJflAX, and, though furnished at the low price ef fifty

sent# a year, continues to maintain the rank it hn# ewer

held a# the most Practical Farmers’ Paper and the

abJt-st ecieutific authority ia it# peculiar sphere.

THE ILLUSTRATED ANNUAL REGISTER OP RU-
RAL AVFAIU-Aa annual volume of 144 pp. duodeci-

mo- illustrated with ISO engraving*. Number i, for 1*67.

just issued, is even superior to Us predecessor*, and. like

them, forms a couvenient repertory of more practical in-

formation, interesting to every country resident, thau

can elsewhere be obtained at four times tha cost. Price

twenty-five cento. Son. 1 and 2, for l*tt and 1-tifi, some

price. Per dozen, #3, sent post-paid.

SPECTRES SUMBEILS
Of the CTLTtVAToa and OafiTJlBI (sknylihan are freely

supplied to all applfcaats. MTe will send a copy af the Rot.

iam to any one wishing to make use of it tu procure sub-

scription# on being informed to that effect. Address ail let-

ters of inquiry or order# accompanied by the cash to

LUTIIKR TUCKER A SON,
dec 9 dfttvS Albany, N. Y. ,

WOODS WALL PATER DEPOT.

WM. F. WOOD,:;:: 60 *25,000 DOLLARS.
wwluui uv aaraiL naat-aa ta GREAT WESTERS

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Jrnmnm+w*.'*^ummsrns. REAL ESTATE

WALL rtriOft HOAWKIW. CU tCTAlX FlUNTtL Aa..
f

T tto )u.hto fare ta. Jtonfau* orfo7ra.fo . .a,
ul ..t alura .rn to ~U Ot.vrj mofarmto fotoa fa .afa to> tafan.nre .ill tak.

,
lore a Luarertto. Ir u “ —

er»# *r a,*v»^v*-d roferoaee.
. , A ^ lia II. em tito Wh off rohswOTX- W7. «e mumsr i »»i a#*

M. li nnfar- fwwm tto r—atry.
|

l"«iaS to tto rafa. ufo, u rev tot. fo .turi. Jre uufa. .UI to (tom

“tto**
n"‘ “ rW‘' “ *"'''** "

.

ThftTOfaryrto h ft.Mfo hto tore. 4-ffmmwk. to.

_ _ — 1

#.*•• SAtiNirirUNT PRI 2B4!
Cancers Can Be Cnre«L i oa* T*» torr farrk Hnare .*4Mm to dtr

l*L ft W. J.VXUARY fafal-f to®refare to tto treat- fo faatodto. ~aaU re ,^3*
,!tfr

11 A
jir
j"

rerr mfl* .‘>U rreiretl} wJc, .tottor tatoa latreTtaftr fo ut Tto* auto fo Load, •da 1* outre' fo to
locally acylVd. Tto reniu.Hu. are »u*etak*r. to rewfa dtr Hmto. valnrel ml j,cbb
Ifa itauanik'lrei ..ntc-a, la tto ir >M aa fo l aa r fca I Ufa- IV. A lak 'tt far, -a > too forma. iforeU at. ... l are
n
—

- fa* refer fa tto faUowia* reail.amuu: V. A Lu# ia tkia citv. ua Third trre*. rqiaaU at. ,
--*

Dr. ia.. >1. 1*. !>.. HufaanurareRW. Team.: INr J . k F rt, VL A La# fa too dtr. tore Loam. > UreU at. ... 1 rew
M. U.. Kuxtojnt, far.; Ur. Ullonl. D D.^laafaci. u. to u £>*Ttoato»» fafoaore .reurreret re il^ titfa fo fotn-
War-acr Sytollu, K*j.. Fredr*rtotor«. VajHAfoW. t. ,toa_foj
Ituuk t ulaiabtM. t#to.: Hun. Jafo torrr. Sto* l||i, Ur. isrearetm Wiaia. tMaa* Adilla. ami 'In
J. K. W. Uufo-11. Ilalraa. Kr.; Dr. J. It toag. fo. K. far. nirtaufaii. >Uto at to. uiltto.
freinburo'. Tuna.; Ur. Nurtluut. fo. D.. P»rt to' oL for.! 1». I vatarel at *»»> '••cfc MJW
told, fo- U. Rtfaur. foo. Ur. Idtow I If ft. Utotmw.

| M treat.' trefaWatitoa. Maauoa t area, reafe to
111 . p.tur*un Tanner. Alton., Ala; 4. M. Katun. LL U-. nrd at ,1« i.out
fourfrereburo*. Twin.: tor. J. ft Uento Na.h.Ulu T.aa; w Ladtu.’ do to, faw...... «a
t fo. Julin foci; -. Uoituu. ua; fo. U lfcrre . L-t- . Marvh) . j, j tau <U».r l-urer Wre-to. rerh ufored m to. rew
ft. I .; I*. ft*M> . fo. ft, Tuo»|>kIt»»iUe, Ky. fa Fftfa «t..td > Owen, and (4wwedn.a3»«nrfl. „.... 4W

fourirretoru . Tuna . Frb. fa—wS
I 1 UaUtre <>foU Vakiare. vqlnert at &— Z 3 fa »1n» torore Fla. at alw rarfl to

LAWSON A PIERCE, *SA S

uotou are retd, fo afard daw ofotor «UI to 4±rvmThfoTOtrnfoto >. ft. Mud fare tore. foftS M rerh. to
i.i'd foAtiNIFICENT PRIZES!

Cam- wans «ita- IV. A Lsfiln hwsttr.— rim ae*-#rt. > taa- fi m. .... LOT
ru: M . f. A Lot ia thi# city on Hurd -uM vainsd at. . ijm

P?1** VL A Lath# Utadh on im Lone. Oasd at 1 sOT^-TU. tore torereu rareurre— re tototo fo -to

i# poeh... *

99 Fine 1tia< Pin*, at #1o .-arl

IOT 4o da 4s ahmud
J9 Fhw (tadd Thimhks, at 46 #•

Steamboat Land, and Fir# Engine*.

Cu ton Wa, tow. Fluurto*. aad Oriat fofo foawhiarrr.

*L—
W.II.KU.SIIKET IMS, BftV.UA. ANDCorPBK WuRK.

faIVIreILL* Kr.

rjr-foarbinifou- Too*, baill reorder. Enrinro, from J to

fa hufau ,rewer. alwar* »o toad. Orton. «aa are# » rat

kfoadurr rut .r—rw |fooa.|Ul> miiwaUad fa.

Wr refer to Ito felk.wlae l-»tiu«. "f Li to i tto. who tor.

unrlnumaad ureeWnrrria are fault u uwrtoiK
foirere Hartfer j.Uinrea,*0>.. rudd foill Hofr Factory.

W. A- KfetorUreu A Br»„ Purer “

~ Hull. Hunt, ft <>«., Pork-Hoare.
•• Atkifamia. Ttoaaau. A Co-. Pork-Hoaar.
- Walton. 4i t Iwmfer.
•• foltrhrll M Prmrr.-, lii.Urr foakurm.

“ foilfer. ft tore. * t>- foa*. MrL IreiUotaaata
“ Uui-unt A 4'*.. Luuuviliu Paprr Mill.

Ttornwa A llarUnu. Mn-tard Manaftotnrere.
- fe.nre.ia * U*. ptaniaa Mill.

- Sauit A liulkrouk.

for. lire fou-lo—. How- F undrrr.
- i too. tl, Sittad. foorkut -ttrert Paondrr;
“ ftp. Awrv. Plow Fortorr.
“ H r. Itawttoa. Pumi.ua F.cturv.
- ituo. W. Uualap. fa fo. C. Kurina Partorr.

Jur. c. Purd. Cotton fain aad tow foill.

“ fa fa ukrevr.
Loul-rUfe Cowrfer.

- tin. l oiat aar.
Unttud faatealtrewrrr. joalJ daftwly

LJLViNOSTON & (<>S

1

Tick, t- mr.- « ! rerh, .m l wtU fe-^reat

^
refol.- fa retow.

To Auruu will fat aUuwu.1 re y*r erat. ninamtot n eftrw-
lare wflb fall and -i—vu.1 niwaattu wW km—at wfth TWk-
Uto For aa/ addtrtunai ftto—S» in iwatid ta tot •• Ito.
•utrvritw,- addrere ft. WtXlDd ltli.

P. ft Tto rery fafo .f ref. rewar drow In ito '

it •

K
Lrel

Ita nium fnrto fau. a fan re,aired, tool tkftawfarprto wift to
conducted hurlv and knnurektr.
And tor tto tottor recur*, fo rareltiire fo tictoto, Cok

J. ereto, fo tto drat fo < reto * Jodak. and Wat. tool,
to*., -d tto arat fo Ureal. Waltor. * Co. fa* «. .-mlud
rrnitom . to rerun.- tto nu.ar» rea
Ufa. and aw that it k <te|>fotod in t

fo to tto retro of tkk
L rtore it la to rvreato
I to Ito fletot Ouldriw

-fauutu ooafad ire <mr> -Utkin fo tto cwwatrr. rictofol
ca* to had in tkk aty at tto fttototure fo .fa I.outer PWwfo
treat, nanr tto Pifonffiaa. and freat Kira fo < torto ,a
Pounk arm, lUdrr fooaart llall. r hr addi tire
lu.vlhww ft. w.jttft fo cut, fare* life Kr.

-•

a. a at.irm a tvxware r. a. . «aor.X—» Land and Rfoad Eatatre Agency

TH E Mill rdtlul. ha itoa mreaatoimd ttoWMatvma 'Matter
(or thaiwm fo .-.aductlaa a uoaotrel Load wl to*#

1 Bfoata Afater. hrutacboal Kama. Turrkurr mdl rmaptfa

Runaway Taken Up.

J
f COMM ITTFD to the Jail of Trimhfe cantr. Kr.

a Negro ur Mulatto rasa. Bupposrd tu he a runaway.
. 11#* i* a very bright mulatto, b feet 7 inches high, and
2.## ill weigh lJS 1*01ml-, pr >temsa tu be a bnrtar. and

t.U.f well un the violin; one of his upper jflx»nt teeth #Mit;

he my# he ta from New Orleans. End rolls himself Jot
-SCOTT. F. K. SKI DM< »KE. JoiWr of Trouble cu., Ky.
Bedford, Ky., July lb -wim

I WILLseud by^noil un the receipt of fil any Book#ul4
1 at fit or fil 26—

A GIFT WITH EACH BOOK
WORTH FROM 25 CERTS TO A GOLD
WATCHWORTH &OO.

Catalogue of the Book# sent to any address.
J. B. .ANDREW.

novft wS 146 Nassau street. New York.

I

Todd'a Tobacco Warehouse for Rent.

P lffSEfffilON to be delivered on the l#t of January . I*K.
Inquire of W. F BULLOCK or KL C. PIN DELL,
nt the office of Bodley ti PmdeU, Jefferson street.

o22 tilA w- between Center and ffixth.

DR. W B. FARRELL 8
CHLEBllATJSO OfUUtXAL

ARABIAN LINIMENT,
ESTABLISHED 1844.

TH i; qmuiireean alwarm to known hr tto uama "Ttr. for-

ft Farrell's Arabian Luana-uL" Ail uttor Unimwata
by tbw anmu are cuanfarfaioa

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
la toad awan tto Human SjnaaJu, with unbannJrd wire, to

‘n rtowmatiam, rout, and palsy.

THE ARABIAN UNIMEX

T

WiU cure pain and weakaure in tha back.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Will cure spinal diatom. rereUlnea. sprains, and hnitoa.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
W ill cure sore fact, sore bauds, corns, and worta

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WiU cure mumps, fre—ted parts, and swelled nark.

THE ARABIAN UX1MEXT
WIU cure sore throaL sore ayes, and headache.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure burns and scalds, wounds, and fresh cuts.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Will cure snake biles and many cutaneous disease..

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Will care contracted cords, stlfl joints and nark.

THK ARABIAN LINIMENT
Will cure neuralgia, toothache, and earache.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure pain In tto head, breast, and side.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure sore Ups. Ufa, tumors, and wens.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure swelled and painful breasts fo females.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Will cure or ri-liere nearly all nerrous ladammatury lie. set

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Is adapted to mil constitutions.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Is a blessai to the alltktcd.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl reader perfect faiirCaction iu all oases.

For Hones and Cattle.
THE ARABIAN LINIMENT

Will cure sprains, bruise*, windpalls, and swellings.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure golds, cut*, wound*, and seraU-hea.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure Sweeney, founder, and pull i-vil.

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
WUl cure colic, botta, and all hutsmmation*

THE ARABIAN LINIMENT
Should be In the store fo emery Dealer.

Ijrtiraud Depot, #7 (sake street. A'hkadu._fo|
Sold by Raymood fo Patten, Louisville.

Sold hy J, ft Wilder fo Co- Louisville. oct li weow

A. M-BRIDE.
^-sarousrerv WHOLESALE an.l retail dealer lo yu-y

tr Hardware sod L ottery. meuuUctun r A-

A

I'lauu. and M-cbauks' tudsofere- A *1

.
mm^mry description. No. SI Third forest, V ;LotLsviUr. may to weowtf

,

Auction Sales by Thoa. Anderson St Co.,
V.rla si.. Mween Fifthand Sixth, LowfsnUe Ky.

q*HE attention fo dealer* is respectfully iurited to uur
regular Auctiou Hales uo ererr Tuesday and There-

day dnritir tbu fall, cmtu. ncltic each day at 10 o'clock. A.
M.. wh.-u Wu WiU wll a mineral a—ad uiuat fo DRY
lilitiDH. HtMiT-t, slloix. UKiHi.ANH. for. See oar spe-
cial advurtL-emcut for each day's sate.
Terms cash. Tlluft ANDERteiN fo CO.,
feb Id dfow Auetloneure.

PALMERS PATENT LEG.
THIS Amertean invention stands unrivalled

,1
(both In this country and in Europe. It is worn

I.’ bv 1.UIM pureons. and with mot astonishing .ae-
’

1. * In comim-tltiun with \» other substitute, ott I tto best Kreuch. English, and German mm.
1* /

factlire. It received tlie swsnl of tto liaoal
/ Mutu at the World’s Exhibition iu Londou asm
J

the bust artitici;il limb known. In this eoautrv
llfl it ha* fa*en thirty times oxhihlted iu compeeiiton

\ A with ail others at the annual fairs ia tto priori.
1 \.*al ' dies, and Ilo* in every instance received the
I

j
.ward of the hiqheet or drat premium. Ami as

;

1 li rrowuing honor, by the unanimous spi.i..val
/fo an iutsraotienal re.nurU. the tint premium

1 [
only Ailasr Medal riven tur Liiube_woe sward-

I cl the iuv.totor at the New York C rystal Palace.
1 I Tto limb is <eetl teatUated ia order ta prevent

inllam motion and vice. afluo .\f the sfwmp.
•e<. jh and Is aJaidtil to every form of amputation.

i ssopi. iu , givia* full iufurtuerioB sunt erstis to every ap-
plicant. ft FRANK PALMER fo AO.,

I

jauefa dfowly it7d fbestnnt street. Philadelphia- !

Literary Agency
r¥MIE -nbscriber runlinues his Aaenay fur Authors ia tto
1 rcadiup. prvporiuit far the pre-s, an.l di-v-'toi fo manu-

scripts t» pahlwtorv. He also purehasrs books far ladirlda-
ste or puldie ss-sjciatiou- on coauisasn. Addrere .euehae
iag stamp*) PARK BENJAMIN,
act 14 dfowdm #7 Seventh ovenne. New f ork t it,-.

|

ir’lectnrs Committees Miitf his serviee* os Lecturer
should ulma-rvu this addn-re.

t

City Foundera,WE
,

prepared to build laud Enrir. ., T-haeeo sad
Lfa’d Pfafafay Architectural Work. Water and tias-

Ihpe fo any rupilrud bore; (iearinr fur all kind, fo Machiue-
pr; Car, Railroad, and Bri.ler Work. We ore also rasmu.
1*etariiue Oraders* Cowan's Patent Metal MIU and Brood-- I

Preminm t urn • 'rusher, tto best now iu use AU kinds fo t

L'aMlnr- aud Flnlahing Work.
HAWKINS * TRAINOR

aprl dfow Main fo, tot Floyd oad Prrefan

NicaraRua Letter aud Package Expreaa. aoorefo >fa fa* faumth famusu, taeevb. Mmeix teem

11’ K hare mado orraiwemeats lo otoaklteh a LETTER ^Ifon^'
W* ** W ^

*» AND PALKAteE E\PR>ftft loavlaa New urlraas ra— jitoL m L . n rM t .

* r__ _r..a_
for Na-aroena semi-monthly.
A spue is! mereemter will be dlspoMflod on tto steamer

the 17th l H tutor.
. .

Parties who desire their Letters, Parhocus, for.. ileUvei

with prumptfa-ss and diepatek wUI Sad ’his exptwre fire ,

our Express, con unci— tto tome with tto shove saamal ia

postare stamps to our addrere.

t tar aceat - in Niraroau* ore— _. _ .

Copt. J. N. Scott. San Juan del Norte ami t'as*iBo RapMs;
Dr. Aueustus Post, ferooada; tierord fo Ifau Virgin Boy;
Geo. 11. Howtry. Saa Joan del Sur.

KEEERENlES.
His KxreUner Wm Walker. Pre ddmt Nkmngna;
Afo 4. H. Wheeler. V. S. Minister UrauoJa:
M-ij J. P. Helre. New York;
Col. J. T. Fatons. N«w York;
Merer-. Ttoimieon fo Frrueh. New York;
Murers. M. II. Doreon fo ta. New I irluaaw.

Muser-. lady * llulmus. New i»rleans;

l ot. >V ra. Christy. New i irlean-;

tiersr.1 siitb. Fay. Record, r Ito Dtetrtrt. N. fk:

Sewed T. Tar lor. Eap. New orteaae;

l ol. John X. Jauuura. Nicanauau Army. N. IE;

Cal. P. F. Mane .SOS Nioararuau Anar. N. IE;

For further ialonuaiion. appi. at Adams fo l a's Eapr re

offi- . No. re fsmpstreet. New Orteans.
oetliwnm LIVINGSTON fo LIE

900 Acres of Land tbr Sale.

k YING la tto sonlhwesa corner fo lireree eoomhf. Mn.
Is «Uu scoiamodfaas new frame dw-lluur. ia ful vre
of Ito l.rewtioa fo tto Pmcift- Railroad, with ..ovenioot

ool b .il.lines. There or* stoat Ito aetos taetoMraltoa.

Hon. W fa rafoerwood. Dowling (ire—a. Ky

.

James rrabne fo Cm.. Lsafaidl . Ky.
RT.iwda IX,
Smith * Conor

.

Atforaa. Ikisfodl'a, -
J.K. Wilder fo Mm..
Levy to "uinmi re. Now thteona La.
ti. ft’ Nortoa. RameUriUu. Ky.
lw J U. Iteft latodoato, jgq.
Mate J. ft Batons, Cotamhm. Mo.
Donnell. Brown, Halt, fo Aft. Now York
Jsare. wad. Jr- to Ca
Howard to Drowa. Stmamille. lad.
Crane, Cook, fo Col.
J D^Aytoma^Sarrorwr General fo—sand N.beaska

*—

*

Riverside Wtimeritoe, near LookaviUe. Ky.

FRUIT TREEaS, &C.
THE Sock fo Proto trees fo foam I Nnsre rw ft ever

-Saanich -itendrd sfore too sprfoa. and there tiwm fo
a ft. i-

1 k 1

1

Irradn i hh
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